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EDITORIAL
_ of $4,000,000. The new road,
‘ The
gift of Schoodic Point however, necessitated mov-

to the federal government was ing the Radio Stahion nt
accepted by George B.Dcrr,
Superintendent of Acodia Na-

tional Park.

Otter Cliffs.
Schoodic Point which in-cludes an endmost Island,
Big Moose, juts into the open
sea further than any other
point of rock on the nation's
eastern coast.
It hed nlrewdy

It was given in

part by the people of Winter
Harbor, a group bended by
Frank B.Noyes, president of
the Associated Press, and by
Lady

Lee of Fareham, England, been spotted by Admiral

and her sister, hiss Faith

An-

idrows of the First Novel

Hoore. They were the daughters of the late John G.

District ns the one site
above all others on the coast

the entrance of the UR? 09

President Herbert Hoover

-Moore who built and opened Q" excepticnnlly well suited to
radio communication. Further
rend over Schoodic Head to
public
of
tests on Big Moose proved
give access to the
eastward
to
the location ideal.
&n unbroken'view

Fundy, southward to the oren wrote the communication,
‘February 25, 1932 which proocean, and westward to the
”
Do-.
vided for the removal of the
rnnqe of hi11s_on Mount
sert Island.

The inclusion of this

0

Otto Cliff Station and the

‘reconstruction of another

point with the bigger perk
came in very handy for John
D.Rockefe11er,Jr., offered to
‘reconstruct ocean Drive,
Mount Desert Island at n cost

station in the Park lnnds
onASchoodic.

Max Gunn was in charge of
the Rndio Stntion nt Otter

Cliffs at this time.
(to be c.m~t1.n'md)
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. ‘ NEWS
Week before last Mrs.

_,
Loa-

The s1ickest}trick or our

zero week was what the Ev,
ter Leighton of PP08P0°t H“”‘ Stewnrts and family of Ger'rinhvi11e did when they
bor started down_those VOFV
steep stairs at her home with
her hands full, caught her
heel in the hem of her skirt,
and fell. She wns tnkon to
the A.D.I.Hospital, Bnr Hurbor where it was found thnt
she had broken her nrm below
the shoulder.

She

stayed

found their pipes were froz-

on solid. They moved out.

You. Into his mother, Vern
Hutchins' new house nt Gerrishville, the forner‘Herb
Gerrish place.

I

The Christmas service at

there several days until she .the Winter Harbor Baptist

got used to the sling and is
now home.

jUhurch opened with the congregation sincing Christmas
Carols. This was followed

- he little banks which the 'by R prayer by the Rev. Herman Gerrish, responsive
Birch Harbor Baptist Church
places in the homes nre not
readings bv the congrezstion,
only popular but-profitable.
and a greeting by Peggy ﬂy-

They average $25 a month to-

ri. eke

'

ward church expenses for oil,
The rest of the program was
lights, flowers and so on.
divided into three perts.
Part 1: God's Besutiful World
The Dick Stevens of West

Gouldsboro are grand parents
for the sixth time - now

three nirls and three boys all even. The Thomas Stevens‘

in Six Days by Hnrie Johnson's
pupils, Lucille Smallidqe,

Buddy Myrick, Kent Johnson,

Billie Moore, Alan and Chwrles

Johnson, Mary Mnckny nnd
new daughter was born in War- Frances Ramsey. Part 11: by
wicl, R.I.

on Dec;29 and is

still unnamed.
The Rev. Margaret Henrichsen of North Sullivan return-

Dora Roy's pupils. The Uhrist-

mas Story presented scene by

scene on flnnnelgrnph.by Cﬁrol

Parnell, Johanna Hnckny, Marga‘

rot Morris, Susan Johnson, Con-

ed to Maine from.Boston where nie Torrey, Cecy Ramsey, Susan
she had an operation 1n Nov- Chase, Glenda
Stewart, Dinnn

0mb0r.She preached at her

Lane, Joe Mnckny, Billie and
PP0SDect Harbor Church on the Larry Pierce and Cheryl John18th.
fine,_

We hear-she is feeling

son. Thoro followed 9 poem'tY

Victor P911. a duet by Johﬁn'

-3na Mackay and Joe Hackay witr first Christmas tree.

their little sister, Mary,

'1

seated between them holding
Last Friday morning, Nora
her doll, a Christmas Carol
Wilkinson
was alone with her
'
by the Junior Choir. (The
daughter, Hester, at the

boys in Part 11 are pupils

of Sylvia Perry.)

Part 111 presented by Ora

Campbell farm, Gouldsboro
when she tripped and fell
breaking her ankle. Hester

Torrey's pupils, the Christ- could not lift her mother

mas Story of other nations.

Presentation by Carol Parnell. America portrayed by

from the floor; her husband
and son were in the woods

’ working.
So she phoned Ida

Ramona Jacobs, Xexico by
Buckley to find out if her
Anne Workman, Africa by Bev- son, Walter,'were there. He

erly Stewart'and China by

wasn't. However, in no time
Brenda Clark. Everybody then the Elwood Merchants from
joined in singing Holy, Holy, nearby came, Chan Noyes came

Holy which was followed by

bringing Charles Young. By

the benediction. Velma Young phone a doctor advised a
was the pianist for the pro- splint and bringing Mrs.
' Wilkinson to him. Mr. Mergram.

A very charming Christmas

chant drove the ladies to
the doctor while Mrs; Mer-

note from Fletcher Wood, his chant stayed there and kept
son, Henry, and Carrie Smith their wood fire burning.

from Washington, D.C., the

Chan ﬁnd Uharles followed to

Chicken Hill, Gouldsboro

help at

the other end.

The

folks wintering in the capi- Campbell men were involved

with a special machine which
arrived in the woods so the
on Dec.l2 Fletcher Wood
wrote,"It passed off quietly J. William Stovers took Mrs.
ﬂilkinson and Hester on to
and very happi ly. "
the Eastern Maine Gonornl
Hospital where she will reProspect Barber's new

'tol.

Of his 90th birthday

Lawrence and lorette, son
twinﬂ main about a week. Her

85 th

birthday comes on Jnn.4th and
David Ray, are doing fine anﬁ a card shower is planned for
her while she is in tho Bnrgor
’growing fast. Their dad who
Hospital“ It was an exciting
is stationed in South Fort{day
on th.‘ rsmd Rn.-«.1.
land was home for Christmas
and daughter of Eveline and

to see his twins gee

thrir
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT_ 1

Peninsula Business: Post nnd

,

have one of those big

pol-

lack we'used to have." They
were "linht salted", weigh-

pl-vosont;

Jnmﬁs Bunkor's Gonornl

ed anywhere from three to
five pounds. They'were pur-

Store at South Gouldsboro,
built around 1809, contﬂlnod
the Post Offlco in its NW

chnsed by the bundle, each

corner. And, running straight having 12 to 15 pollack. In

back Crom‘tho NW corner along the fall they,were put over‘head in the'barn 1n,the hay
the 50 ft. north wall was

to keep them soft, One day
Uncle
Jim missed R pollack,
L~rlo Trccy, Sr., hnd Konnoth
"the candy counter". Moro,

one he knew he had ~nd'about
where he had had it, and

Hrmilton of South Gouldsboro

who were helping us reconstrudt "Uncle Jim's" business shook their hands over
fond memories of "those bar-

helped himself "Dd Was out

shelves behind the candy

shed which was about 60 by

later found thnt his cat and

back hnvinz a ﬁonderful time.
ber polo peppermint st1cks".'
A door centered behind the
Boots'nnd ShOuS were kopt on »mrocery counter led into the

countcr._But the counter
_.
chénged‘its'wares near the

. ‘"25 feet. Cut tr.ere,where

there was no heat, nails,

east end. Here'c1gars,_c1ga- paints, pct warp, sou'westers,
rettes,’and tobacco could be, .011 skins and flour by the
found. Near here, stairs led- barrel were kept. Kenneth said
I
up to the attic, the Bunkers“ We always got flour by the

storage room. Up there, handy barreI'in those days although
at the head of the stairs,
_I remember well the first bag
Kenneth Hnmilton, who worked_ of f1our_we had." Oars
were
there remembers that the rub- kept overhead on
rafters in
ber boots were hung.
’"The

this shcd;'kerosene ﬁes kept

near an outside door on the

store cheese" graced

the north end of the'grocery

north side,

counter which ran across the
back of the store. To our
question about meats, Mr..

the door a kind of

Short out-from the store to

James 9unker's home just across
the driveway where the Trncys

Hamilton replied, "No meat
,kept to speak of. Oh maybe

HOW live. At the south end of

bhe grocery counter there were

once in a while a smoked ham" three
important objects, one
lighted up and
of the first telephone booths,
he went on, "I wish I could ‘I Uncle
Jim's desk where he
Then his face

I

151 u.

could usually be found, and
his safe.

(To be continued)

. CH3ISTMAS NOTES
Home to her grandparents,

when eight days old, came
Karen Lynne, daughter of the

LIGHTS OFF
The Ed Hawkins of West
Gouldsboro planned to leave
for Ormond Beach, Fla., on
Dec.29 if the 29th were fair.

David Dukes of.Bangor, daughter and son-in—law of the Albert Hallowells_of winter Harbor; Golden topped Michael
came for Christmas too.
It was. So their house will
The Phil Workmans of-Corea
be dark til spring.
had their Christmas dinner

Jan-4th is the day the Dicklwitn their,daur*._hter and son-in-

Stevens of West Gouldsboro

law, the Marvin Redburns, in

plan to leave for ﬁiami,

the barracks at the Radio Sta-

Fla., where they plan to.re-

tion.
Ted Burnham who is working
_
‘

main about _a_ z:1o_1t_h_.__-_

in Maine at the moment, at

Bangor, was home at the rhil
,.COOKS CORNER
PINEAPPLE COOKIES

from Vida Pendleton, Winter
Harbor.

1 1/3 cups sugar

1/2 cup shortening
l/2 cup crushed pineapple

2 2/3 cups sifted flour
2 eggs

1/2 tsp salt

'Whitehouses for a two week
holiday.

Off for an extended holiday are the Guy Coles of Winter Harbor who first visited at
Chohnsford with their daughter
and son-in-law the William Con-

ways, Then together, both families went on to Laurinburg,

North Carolina For Christmas at

1 tsp lemon or vanilla ex- another daughter, the Thomas
Parks’. The Conways have now
tract

, 1/2 tsp soda (level)

returned to their home but the
Sift and measure the flour, Coles will be staying on for a

add baking soda and salt.

couple months.

Home at Doris Tracy's, Post
gnlng nncfeggo and add the
master of Oouldsbcro, were her
daughter and son-in-law, the
dry ingredients along With
the flavoring ﬁnd P1ﬁ0“PP10- Charles Grovers and their twins
Drop on greased cooky sheet from Doothbny Harbor.
Mrs. Arthur Burnham-of Forand'bake for 12 to 15 min.,

Sift aga1n, Cream the short-

(Test ydur_gyn ovon}_§£_§Z§; tune Rocks, a sister of Mrs.

-5-

law, the Richard Crowleysp

John Tarbox's mother, was

with the Tarboxo at West
his grandparents; the
Gouldsboro for Christmas with Nathan Sargents and Bert
her pup, Jiggs, a fox-terrier .Perr . Then RG91“ at ”1“ht

'o1es had another
1npgo family gathering. For

The Nail Buffotts return -tho

-ed from Boston in time for

Vhristmas with Janet's folks, this the Saregntﬂ and Bert
tho Alton Gerrishs of Winter Perry were not prﬁﬂont but
Harbor. On January 9th Neil
the others werc,includin%

Avis and Frelon Nash and
their three da',";l'1t<3I'3; Faye»

goes to his new Job at Hana’

over, N.H.

Janet will stay

Mildred and E1va.zAld0U
leaves hero on Jan.5 On thC

in Winter Harbor until they
can move into their apartment

near the end or January.
early side to go to Eric,
The Orton Myricks of Won! Penna. He will fly from.
squeak Harbor were busy
Althoro with a buddy to Qalipeople Christmas eve.
fornia. He has planned exThiy - tra time-in California
vent nearby to their dau
er and son—in-laws,

the

11- ‘to look up Wayne Smith,

lie Renwick for their tree,

-formerly of Birch Harbor,
who is stationed at Camp
they
‘yr1ck's house for their tree 5Pendleton. Alden then
leaves Long Beach on deand then they all went to
Sullivan to another-daughter_ stroyer, BTUSH, on Jan.20.
and~son-in-law, the John
Mrs. Byron Young of

all returned to Orton

Prebles for their tree.

West Gouldsboro entertained her parents, the.Chap1os

The

next day the Orton Myricks
returned to the Prebles for

Christmas
geth

dinn:r%

Holdons and her brother,
frank, from Millinocket over

the
on .and. hi 3 Uhristmns,

ohn Prebles
mot.83h;g§£Q§§_31ess
A

Gordon Stanley who is sta-

had dinner at Wonsqueak Har-. itionod at the Boston Navy
Yard was with his folks, the
bor with the
'
C
re
of
onMyrfcgg.
, The climax
R0? Sbnnleys of Winter Hartrol Technician Alden Colels
bor ovor Christmas.
month leave at home with his.
Marilyn and-Shirley Wes
folks, the Arthur Coles.of
and their two children, ShiWinter Harbor was Ghristmas.
reo and Dennis of Millbridge
woro
present,
dinner
eight
At
were at Marilyn's folks, the
Alden's sister and brother~Ins Lrnos:
I

Woodward,

Jp_t5 0f

3:7.
.

Goren.

—"

memhers.that the boat,
dsuqhter and son-in-law, the: MARJORIE, ( mentioned in
The-Fred Pendletonts

-

Lloyd Clarke of South Port- -_last week's Gazette in the

PENINSU1A'"PORTRAIT )* could

land and their two children

and their son, Linden from

3oston were with them at
their home in Winter Harbor .

cross the bay when other

, boats could not make it.
-\.

for Christmas.
.Wellaee Coleen in Korea
Ronald Reiff's parents, the 'writes his folks, the Don

lbraoe R

ster ‘ Andersons of Coroa, that the

s

Jane€}‘°¥3":~,‘@’am£i;h.&Q}}m‘§€rs

weather is being Very good,
wife, Marilyn for the Uhrist- not goinn down below 10. He
mas holidays-at South Gouldsthe first real snow Dec.
lsaw
bore.
20.
:5

s-¢~¢-§:n

‘-9

-

0

Dan Libby who lives with

-NEWS

. Nellie and Rupert Blance of
Prcspcct Harbor celebrated
school holiday the Hilton
his 85th birthday on Dec.l4,
Youngs of Gouldsboro took
their children, Lee nnd Bobbj ,by taking his usual walk
with the Elance‘s boxes,
to Fresh Meadows, L.I. to
Taking advantage of the

lo!iriam‘s mot‘:.er,.,-_ the '—.71111mnT
Morrisens' for a visit.
Our COOKS CCXEZR Editor,
Edith Tracy, is on.vncation

with her husband, Cerlton,
at Warwick, R.I.

.They left

‘

Butch.

The State Highwar Department has set up some work

buildings near Tuttle's Store,

Gouldsbero, where they are
- mﬂking tests, soundings, and

borings. This work proceeds
Leitha Joy oF_Go21d3boro at
her deuvhter, Irma's in Provi ychnnginz the_looution of the

dance and then visited tho
Charles Rayhills in Warwick.
They may or mwy not no on

from there.

brldqoo

Maxine nnd ﬂoh Field, daugh-

I

ter and son-in-law of the On-

leh H. Crowleya of Coron write

‘:.Vern lorrey of Gorriahville home that their crossing to

tells us that when she was in Ourmnnywaq rough nnd the chilher teens and living with her dren woro aonlaiek at first.
aunt in Bnr Harbor

she

re-

,Thoy wwre overjoyed with thing:

-3as they found them in Gor-

The two insige‘te16Ph°“9

mnny, rents $40 n month,

booths which have b96n 1”

milk spout 14 cents n qunrt.

stores for year and years

butter 40 cents a pound,

L.P.Co1o's and Bide Mooreis

have been taken out en¢ “°W

sunmmc. UP TI-IE WEEK AT summr 1 Prospect Harbor has one outSumner played MnohJns on Doc4 door booth in front 0? R“P9Pt
B1nnce's store.

27 and lost 66-50.

gghgols open January 5 rd.
_

lost their telephone booth.

_NEWS

A large table piled high
with gifts, wrapped in white

and tied with red ribbons, a
stage set for the actors to

give a Christmas play greeted parents, friends and
neighbors as they entered

Bunker‘s Hemonial Church,

South Gouldsboro the evening
of the 23rd. Following the
processional there was first
a prayer-prologue and then
.the play, the story of the
ﬁativity put on by Lois MacGrcgor and her helpers. It‘
was ployed.bcnutifully by

the children who really felt
their parts. The audience
applauded warmly.

Tutt1e's Store, Gou1dsb0P0,'

°

Then, 9-hush. Snntn Clnus,

(Dick Hammond) entered.
And gifts were distributed

by Snntn nnd his helpers,’
gifts which were gnthurod,

wrapped, tied, and brought
over by and from the Maine
Sea Coast Mission. Everybody
gave the Society a big hnnd.

This one went across the road
and is in front of the Gou1ds‘
bore Post Office.

A/ 20 Franklin Norris, son

of the Alvah Norris’ of South
Gouldsboro has arrived in
Germany safely. He flew in

a p1ane_with 95 others at an

altitude of 19,000 ft. and
1anded_in Frankfurt. He has
been to Munich and likes
everything he hrs seen. Not
as yet permanently located
he did say of one Air Force
Base, Furftenfeldbruck, that

it wa§2

ke a college than

‘an air base even had 3 Sears
Roebuck Store.

FISHING REES
Our report last week that

the harbors were freezing up
all over the peninsula was
not true at Prospect Harbor.
There the wind blew so hard

the ice didn't hive time to
form.
Lobstera,

Mort

Torrey

‘.9-

us when~we saw him in town,

for the molds.

were 60 cents to the fishen-I

.

men. Lobsters are still in-

shore not offshore-where

they

are supposed to be.

'

Buddy Crowley of Corea is
Urqufishing with Howard
'
'
hart of Corea.

Nothing'unusual happening

in the fishing world of Bunker's Harbor, everybody going hlone, no new engines.
“’

Hort told us that Maolooms oq

Rockland didn't bring his
gasolene by boat. She was
tied up in Portland for her
annual inspection. So his

-gasolene came by truck. The
bait also came that way, fron-Li
Portland.
Don Andersen reports that
he's getting a few lobsters

in Corea. Also getting a had_dock, cod, and flounder from

Leon Alley is back in Pros-

'pect Harbor from his Pigeon

Hill weir. Joseph_Alley' is
fishing with him.
The nimht before Christmas,
a fisherman laid out

all

night in his boat outside
Corea.

He wasn't

familiar

with the water between him

Canada. The fish he got our
zero week were frozen so solid he could not market them.
He shipped them to Boston. He

and Corea and he decided not

ermen are doubling up for

son, Ronny, are living aboard
their boat and scalloping at

to come in. when he did, the
next morning he called at
Don Anderson's for gas, said
know
what
"I
dcnlt
concluded,
he was from Cranberry Island,
Later,
them."
with
did
they
and used the phone " to call
he-got more fish from Canada
home". The call was to Souththe
west Harbor. Ho called someand.we have two pounds of
ice
in
'one Dot but no one got his
our
elegant haddock
nane.
box.
fishfew
and
a
Malcolm Maooregor and his
there
Here
safer winter fishing. Arthur
Clark is fishing with Victor

Crowley, both of Corea.
«There have been two smelt

tents on the frozen Jones

Cove, West Oouldsboro. The
men fished there one.week but
didn‘t get any.
.Tbe,keel of the 36 ft.

Sport Fisherman which Otto
“Backman of Winter Harbor is

Eastport. A wonderful bed of
scallops were found there last

year and fishermen from along
the coast moved in. It's not
quite as good there this year
but still better than off here.
The Mneoregors return to their

home at South Qouldsboro each

weekend. The scallops are tender ani aweot; We not some.
building in his barn is ready Mrs. Marﬁregor said some folks

-£8§1 eaten with hot biscuits

eat them Pﬂwo

All boats have moved out "ofxnndo wonderful eating.

South Gouldsboro to Winter
oun Ngw HOSPITAL
Harbor, They were frozen over
W111 hqvg two nwn1k_1n" and
zero week and expect to be

"truck-in" refrigerators; one
frozen over the rest of the
Now fishoring out oftbr fruits and vegetables, the
winter.
Winter Harbor uro South Gould thdr for meat and dairy proucts. In addition thzre will
borois Edwin Boyd, Wnltor Bu
kor, Fritz Bunker, Ev. Pottertn.n "wn1k—1n" fregzor for

George Potter, Fulton Bnck-

‘out-of-sonson foods and emergency food supply items. The

mnn, Arthur Hammond and Mark

refrigorntdrs will hwve in_su-

Ihmmond. Colwell & Ford's

boat LITTLE JOE came down too 1ntod'w111s °nd ceiling of 2
of 2 in.corkbonrd, one
and will go into n bent
housﬁ1nyors
layer of meter proof cotton
horot_
cloth membrene and the whole

NEWS
Mrs. John Tarbox of West

L

1mpoaTANT yoT1cE

MAKE THIS CHANGE IE YOUR
Gouhlsboro received a Christ-1
mas gift which would delight TELEPHONE BOOK. DICK STEVENS,
any housewife. It-was an nur- ELECTRICIAN, W0 3-2229

'
togrnphcd Congressional Club
Cook Book from hargaret Chasesurfqco monood with hot asSmith.which contains "recipesphqlt nnd ﬁ3de wgt3ft1~ht_

of sisters, wives, and daugh—Tho freezer will have walls
«and ceiling with 3 1ayeps of
ters of your congressman."

corkbonrd treated in the

Amusing cartoons-of donkeys

2 in,

and elephants peer from the

same mgnner.

pages ontortnininslm
Mrs. Frank F.

Hill of West

I

In addition there will be 2

"reach-in“
t
f 1
1n the kitchgnrfgﬁrgaglsfrgsf

Gouldsboro and Milton tolls
us that her husband-used to
tell her that his father,
Peter Hill, and his grnnd-

9“ tr

fath0P: BRPNGY Hilli hﬂd R

includes an ice cube

great deal to say nbout tho

dnys when beef hung in the

shed and when tenderloin
steaks broiled over chereonl

tine needs, the other 1% the

f n

t

1

liguig d:et:r;rs3go§::::€:s’
and medications. The system

a

of 200 pound oer
24 h:ske:a'
‘

bacity.

‘”"

MORTON L. TORREI
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
Jan.3:
Hospital Auxiliary Twig meet RDPE.TNINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
.
WINTEE HARBOR W0 3-2252,WO5-5562
in at Gran5e_ﬂ§l;ﬂ;
COMING
EVENTS
2 PM Eastern Hemorial

3an.3: George Clark‘bT Winter Harbor installing subordinate grunge at Goulds-

bore- _‘

____-_‘

_

7Rn.4: 1:30 Pﬂ Annual'Business.meetinq of the Baptist
Church Circle at Sylvia Per-

ry's. All members are urged
to be eresent.

‘Ian.5: 7:60 PH'Sqd?re’Uancing at the Horton S; Bunker
School, South Gouldsboro.
Sponeored by the School Inprovement Club.‘Fub1ic is
cordially invited. Children
under ten

win]

at be accompan-

ied by tbgigugggents.
Sumner V.

Jwn 6:

Bar Harbor

at hone. Sunn:r_§yg5
Jqn.13:

Sumner playing

’

Pemetic at Pesetic

.

FOR SALE
A SMALL COLEMAN POT BURNER.
PHONE WO 3-2252

'
NOTICE,‘
,
AT
UP
HAVE mun -WHEELS LINED
LEO news oAImer«:.wQ_3-2255
‘
.

“OUR

TRAFFIC- STUDY

Dee.26 returning from the Chi-

nook Kennel, Waldeboro to Winter between 3 and 6 PM. We met:
100 cars between Wqlﬂoboro and
Camden, 1? m. 100 cars between
Camden and Belfast, 19m. 100
cars between Belfast and Bucks,port, 18m. 100 cars between
lBucksport and Hancock, 56m.

‘and 25 cars between Hancock
and our garage, near-Town Land-

3anTT2: 8{UO“?u §c33ian\Com-' inq, Winter Harbor, 13 m. Totmunity Women’: C1ub.Heeting

at Elizabeth Torrey'e. Co-

hostess Kerle Tracy. Spank-

al miles 105 m. Total owrs,425.
We wish to report that we saw

no cnroloas driving, no speedPagggllL_____
er mrs. Thogns
ing, but we were enormously
THE P75IrSULﬁ GAZETTE

welcomes subscribers, advertisers, coming events, newn,

‘historical data concerning

our peninsula communition.

25 cents

4 line ad .

2 line for sale 10 cents

Coming events .
7
32¢-

.
91-mo-

froo
-¢--p—---

planned to nrrive heme whole.
A.

4

BOX:
BUSINESS
Your nownpnpor expires
!our'nd expires
We thank you for renewing.

Insurance
'

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. W03-2347

Real Estate

MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES.FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

past..-..,...
n

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIIFFLAME
BOTTLED GAS
CQLORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS
D.EP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR
W03-5505
ELLSWORTH
N07-2428

DICK sravaus
-h
- FOR ELECTRICAL TROUBLE»G CALL

TOM PARNELL

- SERVICE‘
PARTS

TV
RADIO
TUBES 8c

W03-2236

Wiqper H5rbor-

S

RED MOORE on ennuris ELECTRICAL SERVICE - DURING JANUARY

Route 1

CHINOOK WANGAN
Wnldoboro

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

SPORTING GOCDS—ORIGIYAL GIFTS
CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
PRODUCTION PZATITG

'cZ'I-‘J-x.'—2LI2»'-G

CocQ;tuﬁte,Hnss.

Box 72

NOYES

ALVIN R. WRITTEN

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low brices eyerydny"

GRAVBL—SAND—IDAM-TRUCKING
wos-5571
WELDING—BRAZING

W0 3-2344

TRACY‘S‘STORE
:1 WEEK—END SPECIALS 11
so ¢ err on HEAVY SHIRTS
W03-5567
2ﬁUGS—WOOL sex

G13a.<IsH's DRUG
STORE
CARDS
GIFTS
MAGAZINES —- DRUGS - HOT LU'1ICHES
WIN'I‘3IR -ig_I_R_e_eR
W03-5575'

DON
FIBERGLAS

SPECIAL
CAEL

VESTS

$5 - THRSE RENTS
' COREA

SAVE TIME GAS IOHEY.

TRADE HERE

A. 13. 17HI'I‘E'd()USE 5:. son

ANDERSON

INSULATED

West Gpuldsboro

W03-2687

GENERAL STORE

1956

1902nYOUR
IATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
W1nter_HnrbQ:) Maine wo3-g252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK or BAR HARBOR
'
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Corporation: Uombor
Member of The Federal D0D031t -Insurance
Brunch at
of The Federal Reserve System

Southwest Harbor

THE»PENINSULR_BHZETIE
A weekly-l issue 8 cents-13

issues 81

Sec.34,66. v.1“
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Bernice Richmond, Editor“

Winter Harbor, Raine
Vol.3, No.2 Jannagy lQ,l956
EIITORIAL
Presidont~ﬁbrbart Hoover

water and sewerage system

was $21,000. Two great ar-

signed the document providing tesian wells at the eta-'

for the removal of the Radio tion were a gift from John

Station-at 0tter_Cliffs,

D. Rockefeller, Jr. Max

Gunn was in charge of Otter
Cliffs where work could not
and of Schoodic Peninsula,
cease for an instant ani
Ninter Harbor Feb.25, 1932.
previous to the "moving" he
However, it wasn't until
went back and forth the 100
larch of the following year
that the first work was done milesnonce a week.
The new station was placIeo Grossman of
on Schoodic.
Mount Desert Island to the

laldon was the engineer in
charge of the new road on

Schoodic. The work on the
buildings, designed by Groavenor Atterbury or New York,
began in August 1933. J.H.
Thrower who was on the proJect as building architect

ed in operation Feb.28,l935.

and now housed there is one
f the greatest points of
overnment communication in
the world and one of the most
important and useful to
The e loven fami lic
those at sea.

U8

living at the base enjoy mod-

a tennis
for nearly a year was follow- ern facilities,
court, a Navy Exchange store,
ed by Albert Gnstefaon. Ex-

ports in landscaping and en-

and movies frequently

dur-

week.
gineering were Oliver 0. Tay- ing thegrant pity in that the
The
Charles E. Peterson, and

lor,
Assistant Supt. Benjamin L.
Hadley of the Acadia National Park service.

The original cost of the

generous group of Winter Har-

bor people did not foresee
that their gift of 2000 acres

to the National Park (Page 10)

~_
NEWS
_
~ Virginia Stovor and Nestor

-2writes, "It's always good to

have peninsula young people
come to the U.of M. I had
Campbell of Geuldsbore drove
Skip Noonan ( of Prospect
to Bangor last week for Mrs.
Mora Wilkinson at the Eastern Harbor) in a class a couple

of years ago."
Maine General Hospital and
brought her back to the Urann
On New Year's Eve a Watch
Nursing Home, East Sullivan.
It is expected that she will Night Service was held at the
Rev. Lawrence Hi1liker's
remain there for a couple of
Union Church at Steuben. Sevweeks or until she needs to
return to tho hospital for a eral preups from nround here
checkup.
Her broken ankle is attended, From Winter Harbor
the Rev.'Herman Gerrish, Anne
in a heavy cast.
Workman, Beverly Stewart,
Mable Stanley; from Birch HarChan Noyes of West Gou1ds-

bore left with Judy and Dick lbor, Elsie Lindsey; from Cerea,
Verlie Bishop, Lassie Bishop,
Stevens of West Geuldsbore
for Florida Jan.4th. While
the Stevens visit their son,
Paul and family, in Miami,

Ina Crowley, Dephne Colewell;
from S.lliv1n, the 2ev.andKrs.

Carl Babbage, their son

W11-

Chan will visit the Col. Phil dren and a friend. The-differWoods of Tavernier, Fla. Chan ent groups net at the Union
2 Church at 9. From 9-10 there
was given a family dinner
party.the night before he

left at his mother, Mary
Noyes‘ heme. Present were:'

were-a Singspiration, testi-

‘monies, and special music by
Wnldren Babbage ’nd friend, the

Rev. and Jrs. Carl Babbage,
,mnbe1 Stsnley, and the Rev.Eermen-Gerrish. From 10-ll t ere
Len?
Mrs.
daughter, iary Lou,
was n social tbne ardund‘the
dell Reilly, Mildred Reilly,
Chan Noyes, Jr., and the Hay- table with sandwiches and coffee
ward Noyes ef,Frnnklin. ChanV From ll-12, there was a song
,will stay the month in Flori- service and special music by
da and return with.the Stov- the Rev. and ﬁrs.-Babbage,
Mabel Stanley and the Rev. Her'
6118.
Dot and Buzz McGee, Eleanor
and Phil Tracy and their

. man Gerrish.

Robert I.

Adrianee of The

Bunk House, Crowley Island;
Cerea and of the U.of M.

A message on the

subject of Revival was qivbn

—by tho Rov.Hormnn Gorrish, followed by a time of prayer and

a closing hymn.

-3Then every- -for already Venus has been

shining brightly in the west

body stood, clasped hands,
and sang Blest Be the Tie

It will beafter sundown.
come brighter.and brighter

That Binds followed by many
wishes for a happy New Year.

until May 5th, at which time

it may be seen during the

Hrs. Walter Bunker of South afternoon in full daylight.
Gouldsbero entered the MoDoIu Soon thereafter it will fade
Hospital Jan. 1 for surgery. from sight, setting earlier
to move into their new home

and earlier until about June
20th., when it will set with

which has been rebuilt once
having been the West Gouldsbore school house.

the sun.
The unusual thing this year
is the lateness of the time

After she returns they plan

of setting during April and

early May. Ordinarily Venus
nay be seen for only a few
letter from Carroll F. derhours after sunset, but this
riam of Prospect Harbor we
year is the excc;tien for by
found an article titled
a combination of circumstances
EVLCILG STAR. It was an
together with daylikht saving
answer to a wish we've had
time, Venus is allowed to sit
for lo!-these many months,
one to add celestial news to up until after eleven in the
V
Herriam, evening.
our Gazette. And
For a few days around Janu -V
formerly secretaey or the

Last week when we opened a

I--o

.

ll, Venus will be jofnad

Maryland Acedemy of Scienes

ary

contribute more along these

is rarely soon because it is

in Baltinore, has promised to
lines, not only news of the

hexvens but tides and snow.

At the moment he is Chairman
of a Committee on Statistics

for the Eastern Snow Confer-

ences.

JJ TIN I1-JG

sun

"Although Venus becomes an
evening star five-times each
eight years, it is every
eighth year that it is par-

ticularly prominent. This

year happens to be the year.

'

y

s partner Mercury which

so close to the sun.

At this

time wxtch the western horizon

right sunset. Mercury should
be soon as a faint

star about

half way between Venus and
where the sun would be if it

could be soun.‘If you miss this

time, try again around may 2nd,
when the condition will be more

favorable."

Mqny,mpny thanksLMr. Merriam.

-4tended to the two large
PENINSULA PORTRAIT
T
tables
Business:
and
Past
which about filled
Peninsula
the center'of'the floor‘
present; big and smnl1.No. 2
died
where
last
mens shirts and wearwho
Lenoragﬂunker
your at the age of 96 mnrridd’ ing apparel were arranged

in neat piles. W0 under-'

James Bunker when she was
ninotoon. And it wasn't long

ntnnd that Aunt Lenora had
a small counter not far from

after that they built their
General Store at South Goulds her chair where she keptf
bore. Probably, nround 1880. 'cnrds, probably writinc pads,
pencils, and school supplies.
She had her own department
Store hours wore_fnom 7.or
in the store, the shelves

8 in the morninn until 9,at
niaht and open Saturdays unEarle Trecy,Sr., and
wall.
til 10. Uncle Jim and Kenneth
Kenneth Hamilton of South
Hamilton
used the two Bunker
us
Gouldsboro who have helped
and counter along the south

I

with this material say that

horses, Kit and Prince, for a
delivery service. Uncle Jim

side the bin south window on
the front of the store. Ken'neth Hamilton added, “She

went as far as Winter Harbor
takinf orders mornings and delivering afternoons, doing
this every_day'or every other
day depending on needs an
Kenneth Hﬁmilton
weather.

Aunt Lenora had a chair be-

could see most everything_
going on from there". It was
her responsibility to see
that the women and children ~
who.bouﬁht from them could
find anything they asked for.
All kinds of clothing for

confined his dcliveries

to

South Gouldsbcro going down
only as far as where Edwin

Boyd lives, "up the hill" to

both, all kinds of yard goods where the William Hsnmonds
including needles and threads live, and back, never Going
filled the

shelves.

- Knowing thnt‘"Uncle Jim's"

north of the James Bunker's

residence, the present_home
of the Earle Tracy,Sr '3.
chair was by his desk at the
southeast corner of the store' Jhilo the two men were away
by his safe, we can picture

how when business was quiet
they could talk back and

afternoons Aunt Lenora ran
the store.
,4 Kenneth Hamilton not around
quite a bit more buying egcs.
He paid 8 cents‘a dozen and

forth from chair to chair
along the narrow channel behind the counter.
not them at the different
"Aunt Lenora’s" province ox -peninsula farms, especially

-5-

has another daughter and a
Gouldsboro. Uncle Jim, Aunt son, a freshman at Bowdoin
Lenore, and Kenneth stayed up College.

at Eddie Bunker's, West

into the wee small hours,

occasionally all night, can-

Mrs. Shirley Stewart's

dling eggs which were sold nu mother, Mrs. Geneva Beal of
the store and shipped in case Millbridge, is spending two
lots to James‘ brother, .
weeks with her in Corea.

George Bunker, in Brighton,
Kass.
(To be continued)
NEWS
'Mrs. Minnie Weston Pike

Mrs. Beal is busy making

patchwork quilt tops assis-

ted by the-$towarts'

largest

cat who curls up inside her
small sewing basket.

celebrated her 90th birthday

In spite of day long snow
‘at her daughter, Krs. Harian and slippery reads, the Square
Ray's, Prospect Harbor on
Dance held J1n.5th at the
received
many
Jan.4th. She
Morten E,Bunker School, South
presents.
cards and
Gouldsboro drew 25 to 30
. people eager to practice
"It's of special interest
square dancing and learn new
that
area
to folks in this
steps. Harold Kelly came from

Richard c. (Dick) Jilley of

Ellsworth announces his candida

-for State Senator

from .ancock County and that

he has two married dauahters

Ashvillo to call the dances.
The S.O.S.Club has elected
its officers for the year.

They are president, Beulah

living on t?e peninsula, Hrs. Dorr, Vice Pres. Evelina Bat-

Walter Bunker, soon to reside son, both of Gouldsboro, Soorotary, Elaine Lowell of Presin West Gouldsboro moving
Treasurer, Mnry~
pect Harbor,
there from South Gouldsboro
and Mrs.

Gerald West of Win-_ Ashe of Gou1dsboro..C1ara Noo-

tor Harbor. ﬁr. Willey has

received his endorsement

nan, Evelina Batsen, and Floroneo Guptill are on the Sick

from his fellow colleagues
in the county delegrtion.
His record in Augusta is an
enviable one "having passed

Committee; Olive Olmstead on
tkw Suwina Committee.

public and private ones) introdueed by himu9Mr. Willey

their son, Henry and family at

100 percent all bills (both

The Cliff Peers of Winter Har
bor had a lovely Christmas with

Nonburypa§t,”Masg.

Edith Tracy .

.

. . Editor

6

COCKS
CORNER
COmE AGAIN DINNER

from Bernice Merchant,
Gouldsboro

1 cup raw potatoes (cubed)

1 cup chopped_onionn
1 2 cup uncooked rice

2 tsp salt
1 lb raw hamburg

1 large can ( 3 1/2 cups)
tomatoes

little popper
Grease casserole and put '

in layers of potato, onion,.
rice, and hamburg and pour
tomatoes over with the sea-

sonings.

Bake about 2 l/2

heurs_3@ SBQ.

NEWS
Mary and Adelbert Gordon of
Winter Harbor have been hav-

’ing breakfast near a window

where outside they have
counted as many as 25 evening nrosbeaks. Later one or
two pine crosbeak joined
them. Much later, along came'
one, later twe,‘purple _
grackles. New Mary and Dell

_ ,have.no birds outside the

for her subject: "Out °f The

Freezer into the 0Ve“"'

Back to the u.of H- h“V°

zone: Anne C1nrk.0f Winter

Harbor, Dickie Bennett 0?
South Gouldeboro, Skipper
Noonan and Allen Show Of

Prospect Hnr50Po'°“d H3”°1d

Campbell, Jr., of Gouldsboro.
On January 1st, 40"_$"3’U‘3

ago, Vera and ﬁilton Torrey
of Gerrishville were married

at the Winter Harbor Blptist

Church parsonage by the Rev.
Melville C: liner.
Merton

Torrey, Milton's brother, was

the only nttendnnt.'

They cele-

brated this year at n femily

dinner party at their daughter

and son-in-law's, the Ev Stewnrts of Gerrishville. Another
dnuwhter and son-in-law, the

Allison Workmwns

*nd family

were at the dinner.

Aisel Briggs of South GOu1d3r
bore and Beverly Perry of Sor-

rento have announced their
eng\gemont. They plan to be

married March

15. In the mean‘window where they have bronk-‘
time
Mr.
Briggs
has'reenlisted
'
fast.
and recently'soiled on the USS
COTTON from Newport.
.
Mrs. Harriet Noonsn of.
Before he left however, he
Prospect Harbor, Chairman.
and Maynard Wasgntt of Coren
and Food Leader for the
provided some excitement when
Gouldsboro Extension Group
their cars skidded on ice by
attends a class at Ellsworth Herbert
Youn§'s store, Corea
Falls today in prepnrat1on
'"nnd not hen; on
dmsaging the

cars enough to require towig. No one was injured. Mr.

Bhone when the fire whistle
blows to ask where it is,

Briggs and his fiancee, Miss then stoD'in our tracks, we
Perry had been calling on his miss personal tidtits_o£

brother,'Junior Briggs, just conversation with the opera-

before this happened.

tors. Androhf'how we miss ,
those easy to remember num-

Beatrice
daughte bers, 52, 20, 26, 42, l5,
Camgboll,
of the Harold
ampbells, was 105 and so on.

home from B.-u-gar in Gouldsboro over the weekend.

The Winter-Harbor Twig of

Stuar

Walton of Rowley and

Ruth—Thomas of Salisbury sgent

New Year weekend with the_

the Eastern'Menoria1 Hospi-' Harry wasgatts of Corea,
tel Auxiliary met on a very
stormy day, Jan.

Grange Hall.

3,

at the

Present were

the president, Nathalie Torrey, Eilda Cooubs, Iula Sargent, Leona Gerrish; Sylvia
Roberts, Blanche Kegas and
Gertrude Earrington. They
discussed several different

projects particularly their

plans for Jan.l2 ( see COMIN
EV'.£r:'I‘3) The hostess, Hilda

Mrs. Rilla MacGregor of
South Gouldsborn has gone
away for about a couple of
months. On her way she visited in Holliston, Mass., with

a daughter, Mrs. Leslie Gray

[and is now in Hopedale with
another daughter Mrs.

! Drisko.

Sewell

"The Dorcas Society cancel-

Coombs, was assisted in sorvs ed their meeting on Jan.5th

ina refreshments by Lula Sar- .bocanse of the weather. snow
gent.
on ice made dt tough
going
‘

Capt, Lido BicVford of Wins
ter Harbor was taYon to the
‘:0 Do

Robert Gerrish of Woburn,
son of the Frank Gerriahn of

South qouldsboro has written

for man and car.

Edward Young of Birch Harbor spent three or his holi-

days viniting in Coren with
Katie Wasqatt_and family.

Robert Bunker, son of Mr.
Horace Bunker of South Gou1dsthe dial system,
Well, Bob,’ bore has been home on a 50‘
we still reach'fcr the crank day leave and will shortly be
"to ring off", we rush to the sailing on a transport from

asking‘us what we think of

-3Seattle.

Kendall Dﬂley,

gon

of

th° G°°P89 Dnleys of South

The annual business moetingﬂ ouldnboro has been
home on
of the Baptist Church Sowing “ 20 any furlough. He is

Circle which was held Jan 4tH
at Sylvia Perry's, Winter
Harbor, opened with n scripturo ronding and prayer by
tho Rev.Hormnn Gorrish. It
was followed by the scoretory, Albornn Dnckmnn's ro-

stationed at an Air Force
Bnse somewhere in the state
of Wnshinnton.

A daughter, ﬁery Louise,
was born to Letitia and

Vsrlton Curtis of trospect

port and the treasurer, Syl- Harbor nt the L.D.I.Bosp1via rerry's resort. Reap-

tnl on Dec.26th.
pointed president and treaMrs. Colby Ccombs of Winsurer wns Sylvia Perry, Vice
pres, Ulrika Fnulkinqhnm and ;ter Harbor won a $25 bond

secretaries Marie Johnson
as long as she remains in
town to be followed by

Dlanche Megas.
The summer
fair for 1956 was discussed,
money r°ising projects talk-

ed over, and the observation

with A lucky ticket given
at xihristm:-s time by the
lﬁllsworth stores.
_

FISHING

NEWS

The fisherman we retcrted last week who laid out in.

his boat-all night, the
nivht before Christmas,
turns out to be Jack Roseof
Birch
were Grace.Williams
brook of Islcsford. He is
harbor, Lula Sargent, Marie
that there has been an increase in funds. Present

Johnson,_Ulrika Faulkingham, married nrﬁ has three‘chi1dAlberna Bnckman, Mary Gerrish ren. Bonts nrd p1nnes’seqrch—
inn for him did not look‘ far
Esther Hyrick, and Blanche
enough east.
hegas; Lary Gerrish and
Blnnche Hegas assisted their
+
Lobsters are 65 cents a
hostess, Sylvia Perry, in
pound to the fishermen‘
serving refreshments.
'

Sf lobstering the remarks

The Grattnn Condons of
Corea and Piqun, Ohio made

most often made nre"nt 3

to Atlanta mid December for

is 30 pounds".

a hurried but pleasant trip
R family reunion.

stand still", "a good catch

we hear that the Orton,Hy--9year ago Alberna Bnokman
rock‘: daughter, Rita, goes "made red stockings which

scalloping with her husband,

she distributed among the

Johnny Preble out or Serranto and is as "handy as a man

Circ1o‘mombera to use as
banks.

‘in the boat“.

She collected them

this year and used the money
toward filling la to 16

Iwhatever anyone else think. boxes with Christmas gifts

Hike Rice of Birch Harbor ha

she collected from local

a hunch that lobsters are

stores,_from Harris Bakery,

soon to arrive_offshore and

and

he‘s-getting ready to move
'
‘
traps out there.

from indiyiduals together

with things she bought. Her
hdsbnnd,OLto; delivered them
the day berogn Christmas pay-

Don Anderson of Cores

ing s call‘?hfLomo-confined

hasn't had an fresh fish

person as he

left his box.

for a week. We asked Don

how lobsters were doing
there and he s“id,“Sl§m".

Speaking of Otto Backman
we meant to report that by

the time you-read this Otto

'SUlKIN3 UP T3: WZZK AT SUMNEA will have the keel of the boat

School opened Jenuary'3

hols ‘building upright
"
a
winter
term.
seven week
set.
for

and molds'

Jan. 3. Basket ball game
between Lubec and Sumner,

,

Harland Delaney, son of

plays} 1C Sinner. 55-42 faven the George Deleneys of Bunker's Harbor who are new in

of uubec. The-preliminary
game with tko Ellsworth

Florida, phoned his grandmother

freshman

Mary Stewart ofHBunker's Har-

an]

Sumner J.V.'8

57-50 won by Ellsworth.
a Jan 6: Sumner plnyirg Bar
Harbor at Bar Harbor. Bar

Harbor won 73-57

bor on Christmas day. He's in
tha Air Force and stationed

somewhere in Mississippi.

J.V.'a

a‘~m__°_iW_0.n b.‘1-.B.-1!‘. Z‘.‘.*‘3>.°}‘..£~".‘?_:.§.’.‘.~.,

Wu kind of like this. On

News of a Mr. and Mrs. Santa

Friday when we phone Earle
Tracy, 3r., we say,"H01lo,
this is Bunny. What do you.

Glens in Winter Harbor has

want to put in your ad for

-

NEWS

ﬂust reached our ears. Late

.buD~a fine story.

Over a

next week?"

First a silence,

Then he whistles,”Morrily we

-10-

Roll Along, Roll Along" and~' found the following entry"'bour.',ht 2 1/2 yds of calico
then he tells us.

nnd n pnir of corset springs".

OUR Nﬁw HOSPITAL
Did you know: thnt with the
exception of the interior
psrtitions, everything on
the ground floor - plumbing,

Since then we have found
that Ellen was a d?ught0P of

lating, electrical, Floor
slab, boilers- is better
than 90 percent complete.
No boilers of course on the
first and second floorsbut

groat granddaughter, Julia
And
Cole of Kansas City.
Lewis Moore was Ellen's

cal which is 85 percent

ed in the Civil War.

ﬁenjnmin Moore , the Owner
of the "small chest" some

of the contents of which h5V9

rohmhing-in, heating, venti- been loaned us by his great-

brother, the Lewis whose
log we've been using in the
than’
Gazette. They had sisters,
everything else better
95 percent complete with
. Jane and Julia and brothers,
the
electrithe exce tion of
' Byron and John who were kill-

Ellen

complete. The exterior walls! married a Smith and was suproof, back fill, and windows! posed to have lived in Stonben.
Yet her"journal" is
are 100 percent complete.
’
even
definitely set in Prospect
And the laundry chute,
This we do not
‘Harbor.
it has been installed. And
However it 13 a
generator'is
understand.
water
hot
the
wonderful picture df Ellen's
We see more
now in place.
busy days for, as she said,
familiar names among those
and
again,
give
"one MONTE".
who CiVG
names like E.B.White and
From time to time we'll
the great Schieffelin family.
.9rint_p3rtsMpﬁ_her jorrnal,

FROK A SMALL CHES
Ellen M. Smith is stamped
in-several places on a small
note book titled "A Joirnal
to be kept one MONTH". As
we read the faded pages
(1868) we felt it‘mvst be
written by a young men, one
involved in all kinds of

lnbor on a farm. And then we

(Continued from Bnge 1)
would become the neglected step
child of the bigger, more adver
tisod, better equiped park:-We

i

oolieve, had they known, they
would have created a loenl,.perA
nwps N state pdrk, for the
po op 10 _\[r1_o._g_n;_e_.t_Z:_«i mo st .

'

non

umsasou ..

so you! WOOL sox 45¢

'.

uonwou L. TORREY
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
wxwrzn HARBOR wo 3-2232.W03-5562

RED wooL FLANNBL snxnrs $5
. onsza noon PANTS $6.50
corwox wonx 2 nazss SHIRTS

- saw
I-‘oxi
A GAL In 5 GA1 LOTS.
A SMALL COLEMAN ?OT-B'RNER
CALL
conza
puonn wo 3-2252
wos—2ca7 L

¢2.55 .

.

. moron OIL 50¢
¢¢3¢...--..

COWING
Jan. 10:

«so

NOTICE
ngvn youn WHEBLS.LTNED UP AT
L30 ROY'S GARAGE. wo 3-2262

BVDLTS

3.0.S.Club

.d9<"C12\g

at Beulah Dorr's, Gouldsbo
V ro.
S112 Whslqg_gg§§gps.

“‘C0nING EVENTS cont'd

us-‘

Jnn.10: 7:30 Prospect $3335?Wonnn's Club nesting in
Dorcas Ro:1s5‘_-_

Jan. 20: 7:30 Surfside Roboknh
.

--..—.—.-¢.-.—24-

Jan.1l:

10:50 uonllsboro Ex-

tension Group zeatinq at
Barrie: 3oc:an's, Fzozpcct
dnrborg Brinr box lnnches.
Mrs. Yoonnn serving dessert
and coffoo.

144, I.0.0.F. For
mombora only. A Thomas Wildey

and Schuyler Colfax night.‘
% Party. rcfroshmcntsl unq_§onno.
Jan.20: Sumnozxﬁ. . v. Bucksmg‘.
port at Sumnar‘u.°
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cltod over‘our.now subscribarn nnd tho hiﬁh porccrtogo of
rcnownls. If it koups up we'll
have to tio Alfred. And domuro Putunin sittinr «cross
Lhu room from Alfred is busy,

her room ofton rod, blue, mroon
«pd aomatimos black. But~ulways hnppy printing billhonds,

buntnona nC«h1nnnry, pcvnonnl
otnuionwry, pout ouvdu, dross-

inq up informnla ' for notes, nnd

» invttwtiono.
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EDITORIAL
of winter sunlight
glow
The
on the snow,

And vapor rising far across
the bay,
Are beautiful, poetic, but
I know

These signs mean winter's
here to stay.
The children watch the sky

for flakes,

While I an huddling toward
the heat;
They love the painting Jack
Frost makes,
But I'd give a dollar for
warm feet!
Winter was made for boys

js-—¢Q-sy

Never a dull moment'on the
peninsula with weather like
ours. From sub-zero, when the
harbors and sounds-and coves
were filled with spiraling
vapor and lobster buoys were
impossible to see, we rose to
another kind of cold. With
this no vapor filled the ocean
However, each lobster
spaces.
fishing boat going down the
sound was hidden by its own
plume-like tail of steam making a dozen vanishing beats

160k like so many dumplings
on the water. As if this wasn't
variety enough, we rose hirhor
last week to a place where
fields again were bare and brown

and where lawns were a mustard
great patches of
They never yearn for spring. mreen with
the sumgreen.
like mine;

They're hapyy when the ice-

_ ponds shine,

But 1Id rather hear the
robins sing:

Marilyn B. Coembs
Winter Harbor
Qg-on

o-o—oa—-:-

'-o.—a—n-

summer

(Perhaps

mer green was plunged into deep

freeze fast enonqh to "keep it")
Temperatures flirted with 50 do-

zroes, furnaces came on less
often. It rained, rained, rained. But we would not exchange
it

Cur Cnir Hawaii

.

.

.A10ha.

-2NEWS

"Very much better" are the
A son, named Jackie Kay,
good words about Mrs. Forrest was born in-Winter Harbor
Young of Coroa who suffered
to Priscilla and Abraham
a stroke midnight Jnn.9 and
Jacobs on mnnuary 9th.
was taken to the M.D;I. Hospital the following day. Ber
It was not the Harris
dnughter,Louiso, came on
Bakery but the Nissen Bak-

from Boston end her son, Joe, ery that gave so much food
and family came on from
to the Winter Harbor Mr. and
Calais,

Mrs. Santa Claus, the Otto

Phe news of Annie Moore's

surprise birthday party on
Dec.3l, which turned into a
New Year's Eve party, has
slowly filtered over hill
and woodland to our desk.
The party was given at Lloyd

Bnckmana, for their Christmas'boxes.

Florence and Doc Crowley of
Corea are dividin7 their time
between their own home and
Marge and Ted Browns’ of

Cherryfield taking care of

ﬂoore's, Gouldsborq and hosta their grand children . . and
esses were Kay Moore, Eleanor happily too.

Moore and Dorothy Perry.
After her

lovely gifts were

opened folks played names
.nd had ice cream and three
kinds of cake. Those who
left to come home 7 below

Tine is drawing

close when their son, Les,

his wife, Priscilla, and their
new daughter,Brenda, will be
coming home from Germany.
Mr. F.B.Simpsen left the

zero were: the Edward Perrys
of Serrento, the Leslie

Russell Hospital Brewer, on

Parritts and daughter Roberta from Steuben, Mrs. Bernice Andrews of Ashville,

Francis Simpsons.

Esther Coombs of Winter Harbor and the following from
Gouldsboro: the Wilfred Ma-

dores, Delia YOUDS» th° H9?‘

_ry F033!’ Ethel Collins,
Audry Fernald, Vida 383000“:

Jan. 7th and is new at home
in Prospect Harbor with the

Cnpt. Lide Bickferd of Winter Hnrbor who was operated
on Jan.l2 died at the M,D,I,

Hospital Jan.

14.

Funeral

service were held at the Bap-

tist Church Jan. 16 and comFlorence Guptills MY?“ H°d3' mittal servicesby the Masons

kins, Caroline Briges. L013
nnd Marvin HOOPS.

followed at Brookside CemeL
D(.:.y’n

;3;

better last Saturday.

Virginia Stover and Arline

‘

Shaw of Prospect Harbor were

in charge of the Gouldsboro

The Coroa Sewing Circle

met'at Minerva Andersons'
- last Thursday with fourteen present. Besides the
hostess there were: Daphne

Extension Group program, How
Safe is Your Home, for the
Jan.llth meeting held at

Harriet Noonan‘s, Prospect

Colewell, Maria Golewell,

Harbor. They set up 13 accident hazards in the Noonan

Dula °rowley, Florence

°rowle , Katie Wasgatt,

kitchen. The one finding the

Sarah oung, Margaret Crowley, Theo Lowe, Amanda Dun-

most was given a prize. And
you know withut going any

‘
further who won - Audry
Pernald of Gouldsboro. Another feature of the meeting

bar, Edith Woodward, Viola.
Tuck, M rtlo Colewoll, and

Verlie

ishop. Although

they got a lot of sewing
done the illness of Katie

was a Gift Package for which
ladies paid 5 or 10 cents‘to

.

guess the contents. Arline
Shaw won the plastic rain

Young overshadowed each
person's thoughts. The

cap. The group is planning t J

make a collection-of Christ-

mas cards to use in hospitalﬂ-

among the patients. The

1..d1e5 by-ouzht a box lunch
and ﬂpg, Hoonan served a
mint flavor ice cream roll,

Circle has gresented Dai_sy
Young with a TV lamp, a
pretty covered wagon typo.
They went over their funds,
how much they had spent and

how much they had taken in
and were rather pleased with

what was~loft to go ahead on.

brownies and coffee. In Rd-

dition to the above mentioned

-The late Dana Hammond's

there were present: Merle
Tracy from South Goulrisboro,

daughter,

ens and Raith Young of lost

have arrive in Winter “arbor.

Elgqnor Tracy, Florence Stev%

Gouldsboro, and Vara Coffin
and Hester Campbell from

Gouldsboro.
Laura Bickford of Winter

«

Harbor who was so ill a week

ago her sisters, May and

Go

and son, Prescott,

were‘ or, was reported much

a no and hus-

band Rebert?§§8§year old son
After Robert's month leave.
Lorraine will stay on for a
few months.

Don Anderson of Coroa says
his mother, Mrs. Hugh Anderson
of Ox Box in much better since
her operation, sees enough to

write

nnddeonn't nend irnvlin

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: Past and

present; big and smn1l.No.2

. We had boon talking about

James Bunker's South 0ou1de-

bore Store for about two .

hours when Kenneth Hamilton
remembered that he used to

buy 0888 from the different
Gouldsbore farms for 8 cents
a dozen. .In the meantime,

' Earle Tracy, Sr., who had
been sitting at his own_desk
in the office ( the original
Bunker stable) brought forth

with only a driveway botwoon

and sitting back a 11tt10
from the read, was "tho furni-

ture store".

This W“5 “ ‘W0

-story building, 50 ft.

long

and 50 ft. deep. Actually it

was for both furniture and
grnin with a few barrels. of
flour stored there in re-

serve. We can picture that

from time to time, as Aunt
Lenora sat by her big front

window near "her" department
of ladies‘ wear, that she
would look down the hill lead-

an enormous store ledger
ing to the shore, turn to
bound in leather, ran his
finger down a page, and said, Uncle Jim, and say,"Here comes
Kenneth with a load of furni"Those eggs Uncle Jim paid
ture."
It was a hard pull up
sold.
for,
he
dozen
8 cents a
‘
this
hill
for Kit.
Kenneth
2 dozen for 20 cents."
Then we all turned our atten- said, “That Kit was a knowing
horse. When we had a heavy
tion to the ledger which
showed accounts of fairly re- load, Kit knew how to go past
the door, turn off to the
cent years, 1913 to 1918.
A suit of oil skins sold for right the proper distance and,

$3 in 1915; similar garments; judging it just right,.back
in rubber now sell for $15.50 Ldown grade and right up to the
There was a sale of rubbers
dcor". Kenneth carried the’

for 80 cents in 1918, 1/2

light furniture up stairs. They

'cord of woed(~ Uncle Jim kept k9Pt tables, chairs, beds,

nmttresses, comodes, stands,
. and screen doors. However, a
1917, overalls for 50 cents, third of the whole store was
2 cans of salmon.for 40 eentsigiven over to grain.
this in reserve behind his

store — .sold for $2.62-in

Surprisingly a can of evape-,
rated milk sold for 15 in
1918, close to the present

(To be cont'd)

.
NEW
The PT°3P90t Harbor Woman's

price.
South of the General Store Club held a business meeting

After the weather prevented it three times, the offi-

at the Dorcas Rome on Jan.

10th.

Mrs. carrell.Herriam

has replaced Hrs.

cers of the Cushman Orange

Francis

Simpson on the program com-

were installed by George

Clark assisted by Florence
ley has replaced hrs. Berth- Clark as marshall, Nina Con-

mittee

nnd Mrs.

William Lum-

rnm Mercier as recording
secretary. It was voted to

ners as regnlin bearer, Alta

Tracy as chaplain, Martha

donate $5 to the Milk

Batson in the master chair

to be shared by schoof§§§ir°# and Velma Young as pianist.
Corea and South Gouldsbore,
There followed a literary

to buy a dozen teaspoons and program of questions and
salad forks, to donate $5 to scrambled words, after which
' a supper of casseroles and
the Pine Tree Society for

Crippled Children and, as a

fruit jello

was served by

result of a recent suggestion the host grangg
by Governor Muskie made-to

all womens' clubs, to appoint from the desk of_
CARROLL F. MERRIAM
a safety chairman. Hrs. Ches
ter Emnilton was appointed to "Rising from the eastern horizon after dark is the im-

that office.

pressivo constellation, Leo
The Andrew Banfs of Winter the lion. It is easily recognized by the six stars in the
Harbor left J-:.1lth for
shape of a sickle, representCalifornia where they will
ing to the ancient people the
visit for about two months
head end mane, and the triWlth'th3l? n*ny relatives.
angle of stars somewhat to the

left, which was rewarded as the
tail. In its present position

Two who were erﬁtcful f0?
Chief Stanwood‘: ad in our

and with a little imagination
it actually looks like a lien

Gazette to buy more Mack's

bp31d and send George Oottle

springing upward into the sky.

and his wife to Hollywood

This year this constellation

were the Cottles themselves

is particularly noticeable be-

who wrote Mr. Stanwood and

cause near the brightest star,

Frank Mack who wrote,“For

the iiret that I-over remem- hugulus, at the handle of the
sickle, there is the much
ber, soneone ran an ad for
planet Jupiter. At
briﬂhter
one of my men. And that nomad

1

one was you" (Chief Stanwood present Jupiter is moving slow-

ly westward so that it will
NEWS
apnroaeh Regulus before turn4
Does a man with a EU“
ing eastward again to resume want to earn $2? Mrs. John
its normal-circuit around the Workman of Lighthouse Road,

heavens, which it completes
in 12 years.
It will be in-

Prospect Harbor saw a fox

then gradually separate.

to cross her lawn making he?

run across her

lawn recent-

teresting to watch from niqhd ly with a half grown kitten
to niﬂht to see the two come in its mouth fighting for
near and nearer together and its life. The fox continues
Jupiter played a very important part in the awaken-

ing of science when Galileo
first looked at it with a

think the fox lost that kitten and is after it or after

her cat. Both Mrs. Workman
and her pet are living in

terror. The 32_is waiting

small telescope 5 l/2-cen-

for the man who will take
.care of this situation.

Eupies ago".
Edith Tracy . . . Editor
‘COOKS CORNER
LUECHEON OR SUPPER DISH
from herle Tracy,
South Gouldsboro

Confined to their homes

because of illness are John
Hammond of South Gouldsbore

' and Mrs. Stillman Nash and
Arthur Rand both of Winter,

2 cups ground meat (left
over cooked'meat)

Harbor.

1 cup bread*crumbs

1/4-tsp salt

Mrs. Nora Wilkinson of
Gouldsboro who broke her

‘little pepper
1 beaten egg
‘
.
milk to moisten
in
Bake
nix thorouzhly.
muffin pans set in hotfwator
for about 30 to 45 min.; at

well" cards, 122 to be ex-

375. Place on a platter and
pour over a sauce made with

act.
This has pleased her
.
very, very much-

ankle and is at the Urann_

“ursins Home East Sullivan

has received a suitcase full
of birthday cards *nd"get

1 can tomato soup and 1 can
of water simmered for 10 min.
Add one green chopped poppe

if desired.

'

Mr. Carroll Merriam of
Prospect Harbor arrange A
business trip to Augusta
to suit Mrs. Merriam, Mrs.

James Noonan, Mrs. Chester

-7

Hamilton, Krs. Richard Shaw residence - fell and frnotur-.
and Mrs Ellery Cole who wantpod her hip at her daughter's,

ed to attend the lid-winter

Mrs. Edna K1ngsbury's homo,

Conference of the Kaine Fed- Bangor. Sho is at the Easteration of Woman's Clubs and 'orn Maine General Hospital,

tea on Jan. 12, the second
of a two day conference. The
ladies attended a luncheon

Ward D, and would appreciate
so much hearing from her
friends.

at the State House, heard

Mrs. Hay Craig's challenging SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER
speech, challenging because

The Winter Harbor school bus
new has new snow treads for its

she feels the Russians are

isolating us as fast as pos- trips to Sumner H.S.
sible to let us die at the
BASKET BALL

and of 0 vingupefore finish- Jan.9: Bucksport played Suming us off. iﬁe ladies atner at Sumner and won 53-22

tended R tea for 309 at

Governor Muskie's mansion,

Jan.12: Sumner girls played

Hancock Grammar School Girls

Blaine House, where the per- winninq 27-20.
fection of their charming
hostess, Hrs. Kuskie, the
floral decorations and the

ten were most enjoyable. on
their way back to Prospect
Bwrbor the party hed dinner

at the ?i1ot's Grill arriv-

ing home at 1.0 o'clock.

Jan.l3: Sumner girls played
Pemetic girls and lost 26-52.
Jan.l3: Varsity game at Pametic won by Pemetic 44-29

The J.V's Pemetic and Sumner
won by Pemetic 48-45
A Board ee ing a Sumner on
Jan..llth

¢s¢.

An unp1gngant wave of dis-'
.
temper has taken the lives

NEWS

-

Inuise Stover of Prospec

of many south Gouldsboro

Harbor and ﬁoca Raton, Fla.,

cats, Eva

writes that their palm trees
and cocoanuts have frozen.
They, the Harrystovers, leave

Boyd'8,0ﬂ°g?3%’
year
0?.
lovely thirteen

And the Harry Foes’ <91’

Gouldsboro tried in vain to

save the life or their notAda Bunker formerly of

West Oouldsboro - hor hOmO
was the present Mary Bunker

Boca Raten Jan 22 for a week
of theatre in New York. And

on the 27th they will sail on
the D.S.Margharita down the
west coast of South America
on far as Valparaiso. They

plan several steps on the
return trip, one of two

ing of the Grange on Jan 12.

weeks at Lima, Peru. Their

son and Daughter-in-lnw, the

J. William Stovors will

lenvo our peninsula Jan, 17

to fly to Florida where they
will Stﬁy at the Harry Stover

place the rest of the winter.

Edwina Joy, Chnirman of the
Polio Drive for Winter Har-.
bor has placed containers in

all the stores and sent Out
the cards. Activitios'nre being planned to raise mono?¢————-—

NEWS

FISHIFG

Jan.

12th was the date the

’

Lobsters are 75 cents to

Aeadian comunity Woman's

the fishormen..

Winter Harbor with Merle,

,c1nm flnts op;ncd.Jan.l3t
and men are digging at PrQ§pact Harbor whenever weather

Club met at Elizabeth Torreys
Trney of South Gouldsboro as
co-hostess. The book review

which Mrs. Marinn Parnell
permits.
gave of THE MAN IN THE GRAY
FLARIBL SUIT by Sloan Wilson
The BLUE HOSE, tn; new
.Cnnada to Maine ferry, is
was beautifully given and

greatly enjoyed. In addition getting a re; frbc. Victor

Smnllidce and Allison Worké
to the above ladies Dorothy
Terbox, secretary of the club man were hauling th:ir traps
was there and A.Maude Gerrish off Turtle Island r-c;nt1y
when nlonq came-t;; BLUE
Helen Gerrish, Helen Poor,
NOSE end out off three traps.
Marilyn
B.
Chase,
Ida Belle
In seconds a lot of moncy
Coombs and Alfreda Tracy.
was needlessly w“sted.

Eric Soderholtz of West

Last Friday morning there

Gouldsboro who is spending
the winter at St.

Poters-

_

burg writes that he is feeling much better after a re-

cent illness and finés it
"very cold down here‘.

We hear that Ronald Ularky

Francis Ott, Gerald Connersp

and Bill Colewoll gave nn

excellent musical entertainmont

nftor the

regular meet-

Wurb “five punts at mcorings"

in Coroa. One was Harold’
Crowley's-who went out in
this everlasting rrin to
haul.‘

Calvin Stinson, Jr., and
his brother-in-low "Richard
Tronholm of Stinson's Canning Company lbft Jan.l4th
for n Cannors

Convention

-9at Atlantic City. They will ‘gets too unpopular among the
be gone a week}
folks who thought the ferry
a good idea.
Charlie Jacobs of Winter
Harbor has installed his new

\

When Prince Joy, the Ver-

engine in his boat and has

non Joy's pup, wont

things he had to move, one

recently with their son Wayne
he get mixed up with n percu-

been putting back the many
his fathom meter.

clamming

pine and had to be taken to

\

the Vet's. He was pretty
miserable for a while but is

Leroy Torrey of Gerrish-

ville has had two visitation again eating and not too inThe first in his
of fire.
terested in clamming.

7

Jeep when two wires rubbed j

causing a short circuit. The
Three from Corea who braved
other in his boat one day
the weather last Thursday at
last week when he went down Corea to go to their traps
to go out and haul.
were Babe Crowley, Harry Bishop and Gib Colewell.
Our pulp wood cutting

fishermen, Victor Smallidge
and Allison Workman get in-

Glen Lowe and Victor Crow-

ley of Corea took two half

to the woods every day they

days they could not fish and
cut and hauled pulp wood at

don't haul. This is going
ahead so well they have add- The Sands, Prospect Harbor.
ed a truck to their equipment.

:

Car! Bryant of Prospect Har-

bor has a smoke house and is
herring for sale; The
Reports from South Goulds;
day
first
Mrs. John Workman
bore adds to the BLUE N03E'u
red race. It has been soon . saw that fox she called Carl
way off its course exploring but he was
_ busy strinqing

L smoking

Yellow Island right where

, herring and could not leave.

fishermen not their traps.
Twinkhtrowley, lobster dealWe've heard complaints from
Caron. It's getting fairly .' er of Coroa, burned his foot
obvious that the ferry
, on a soap stone, had real
trouble with it but is much
should settle on n cOur80
better nnw.
and stick to it before it

-10The Baptist Church Sunday
Seheel Teachers‘ Meeting wns

CARD OF THANKS
MY SINCERE THANKS TO THE
held Jun 10 nt the homo of
MANY FRIENDS FOR THEIR KIND
the superintendent, Mrs. Loln EXPRESSIONS OF SYMPATHY AND
Biokford of Winter Harbor.
TO THE FRIENDS IN WEST GOULDS—
The meeting was opened with
BORO FOR THEIR DONATIONS TO
h prnyor by the Rev. Hormnﬁ
THE EASTERN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Gorrish.
The officers of
BUILDING FUND, IN MEMORY OF
1955 will remain in office
OUR FATHER, DR. H. A. HOLT.
for 1956. Plans for'nn EastAGNES CORAM
ARLINE SHAW
Gr Concert will be mndo by
KATHERINE NOONAN
Marie Johnson, Sylvia Perry,
one Dora Roy.
It was a mootirg greatly enjoyed. Refreshments were

IMPORTANT NOTICE
MAKE THIS CHANGE IN YOUR TELEPHONE BOOK. ARTHUR COLE
W0 3-2260

served.

The COOKS CORNER roving
editor. faith Tracy, writes
tuwt she and her husband
«lnrlton have been guests of
inc Joseph P- Whites at Bnln
Cynwid, Pennn., and while

(Ellen Smith journal)
or.

day

Been digging pctwtoes all

I don't believe we should

before November. Father (Ban-

there visited tho Dupont Gar-

a

load
hwuled
dens, These are enormous gree £_jnmin Heorc)
Johns
(He_
wood for Cnptnin
houses in which everything
_ grows in profusion,

.

even

lumen, orange and banana

trees. .Thoy had called on
Mrs. Joseph Mackay at Rndnor.
They stent tho weekend with
the Robert Forgusens of Acadinn Lodge at their home in
Wynnewood. They plan to go

to Baltimore nnd Wnshington.
We're nwfully’g1nd our editor
left us n notebook of number;
ed rociposl
FROM

A

SMALL

CHEST‘

From Ellen Moore Smith's 1868

Journnl. "15th day of Octob-

of

took cwre of the Wilson
Mooresnt the present Carroll

Merriam place) Oct.l6th.It has

been 3 fine day. Turned the

bows into.tho field this morn-y

..

ing nnd then took bleckies
calf and tied him in the sheep

yard and father went upon the
hill and I went to the house
and put on a pot of potatoes
to boil for the hogs, then

went upon the hill and as I

did so I took a look_at the
calf and found that his rope
hnd broke and he was free,

(cont'd on following page)

non ANDERSON

so PERCENT WCOL sox 45¢

RED wooL PIANNEL snrars $5‘
GREEN wooL PANTS $6.50
cowrou woax & onass sarnws

82.35 . .
MOTOR OIL 50¢
A GAL IN 5 GAL LOTS.
CALL
COREA
W05-2687
Vf

MORTON L, TORREY
LOBSTER8 MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TNINE.PAINT.RUBBER OARMENTS
wxursn HARBOR we 5-223zLwos-5552
FOR ELECTRICAL TROUBLE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
‘
HOUSE WIRING
W0 3-2387
CALL MILTON YOUNG

FOR
SALE
Jan.19: Semi-public installa- Domestic Electric Sewing Hation at Schoodic Grange with chine Buttonhole Worker. Cost
George Clark ani.staff as in- $11; will sell for $5. Mrs.
COUIFG EVTNTS

Loring Smith,lO85 Maple Ave.,
stalling off1cer§g___
_ _ Hartford, 6, CONN.
__
urfside‘Robo:’
an; O: 7:

kah.1od8e, HQ. 144, I.0.0.F.
For members onl . A Thomas

Wildey and Schuyler Colfax
night.

Party, refreshments,

and beano.

_____'

Jan.20: Sumner y.'Buc:spor€_‘
la in? at Sqggpr. ___;_._

5311.53: Audi an ‘C'3:ununity
Woman‘: Club Gentleman's
Niqgtl Covered pish_§p Qgr.

3ih.27: Sumner €f§Kr
19 in

orbo?"7

at Bar _Hk_r}1o.r.___

lgllon §di€h's fovrﬁFT7

.

_

FOR

RENT

3 room apartment with bath par-

tially furnished $65 per month.
Light, heat included. No pets.
~Mra. Philip Whitehouse.WQ§-5576

NOTICE
H\VE Voun WHEELS LINED UP AT

L:o noyls GARAGE we 3-2eeg_“__
THE PENINSULA GAZETTE
"

is he

to

rint

i

avontgnz youg "snlo3?m"3§nt"

At noon wen we came down oft and "wnntod" items, yovr news,
the bill be was in the field 7our"onrd of thanks", your
with the cows. After dinner
ads, the very lira
of a news'
pulled the carrots down to

the shop. There was 0 bvohol
and A half of them,then I

pnnor.

went over to the store and
bought a half pound of poppo

BUSINESS
BOX
Your pnpor expires __

A quarter of n pound of

Your ad oxpiroa

cloves and matnrd.

(To be cont'd)

__

uaxj
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THE WINTER HARBOR AGE NCY

Insurance

Real Estate

TEL. wo5_2347

MANY__ RETIREMENT A_l§{_D__ sI-;AsoNAL pnopznrx LISTINGS
meg gT;;vm,3
c. I-IANF
won ELECTRICAL TROUBLES cm.
.
_}IEl\TING
. .1
PnP’lBl:%1I\\?RE\V
MOORE on cmvrts ELECTRI(ms
mm)
I.IOBIL—F‘LAME BOTTLED
JANUARY
CALORIC ex». HARDWICK muons cm. 3:«;:zv1cE - nzmno
"
m-:s*rmGHoUs13 mcrvnmranmons
DUEP FREEZERS
W03-5505
WILTER HARBOR
N07-2428
ELTSWORTB
_
-

TV

TUBES ac

Winter Harbor

nSPORTIHG GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH

TOM PARNELL
RADIO

CHINOOK WAHGAN'
Wnldoboro
Route 1
; Beside Parry Greene Kennel

-

PARTS

SERVICE

W03-2236

PRODUCTION PIATIFG

_
Box

72
NOYES

ALVIN R. WHITTEN

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
W03-5571
WELQ£EQ:QﬁAZING

I.

ll
WEEKEEND SPECIALS
1|
YARN
MITTEN
WORK GLOVES
W03-5567
Q§UGS—WOOL SOX

A.

STORE

West Gouldsborm
W0 3-2344
SAVE TIHE GAS HONEY TRADEIﬂR§

DRUG

swbma

CARDS
GIETS
— HOT LUNCHES
DRUGS
MAGAZITES
W03-SEE
WINTER HARBOR
'

CARDS

G.

"Low prices everyday"

esnxzsans

‘I'RACY'S swoms

PRESS
PETUNIA
BUSINESS
&
BILL HEADS

.=:2<:.uI;Ln'G

Cochituete,Mags

A. B. WHITEHOUSB & SON
‘
1956
GSNERAL STORE
1902

PATRONAGE IS APiRECIATED
STATIONARY - GRAY§BLUE,WHITE :YOUR
W0 3-5563 Winter Harbor, Helge W03-22§§_

WINTER HARBOR

THE FIRST NATIONAI.BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Insurance Corporation: Member
Member of The Federal Deposit Branch at Southwest Harbor
of The Federal Reserve Sxetem
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288 Charles River Road
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EDITORIAL
called brakeapplc berry.
Np havruigratory seedViola Tuck of Geree tells
strewing birds to thank for
us theyfba lled c loudberry
the presence here or the
rarest of berries, the bake- in Nova Scetia, named this
%PQ19 §9PP!; Vhich cage from because they grew best in a

foggy cloudy atmosphere

far northern countries; Last'

with, of course, the proper
They grow
July, the berries were car-' amount of sun.
T in Labrador and around the
ried out of-‘the bakeapple

summer, around the 4th of

berry heath’ behind the Cereq hudsen Bay area. They once

grew in abundnnce_in Jonescemetery by the ten quart
pert until they drained a
pailful.
the peet.
Our sudden interest in thid beg to remove
at
berry was touched off recent4 ‘A sinmle berry grows
picture of the the tipef a stiff little

ly by a color

stalk which is between 5

berry taken by Kiriam and°

and.6_1nches tall and, ac-

TDenaLd uacnillan titled

cording to growing condi"bakeapple berry, a northern 'ticns,
has anywhere from
raspberry“ (Greenland) given

cell, containing a hard
us by Edith Woodward of Core ,one
seed and lots or juice, to

W

-and by the P/lwin Tlriqhts of
cells. when ripe and
South Geuldsbere who told us eleven
‘most delectable, the berry
that the berry - multer in
- in the Norwegian is a deep ye11ow,tipped by

Norwegian

national berry.
Bessie Morrison of Winter
Barber remembers hearing

that they were originally

red, a red flush like that

on n ripe peach. when grow-

ing conditions are perfect
they reach the size of a

quarter. (To be cent'd)

NEWS
A Now Year's Eve wedding

-3;

Bﬁrgh whoro th°Y 3ttonded
took place at tho parsonage
o funornl of Ellsworth
in Winter Harbor when Virginin Torrey. daughter of tho
brother. Tu Le
t

Smith. Mrs. Loightorﬂs

Jmnoq Torroys of Gorriuhvillo
nt homeenow?8h
wed rotor Dyer of Gouldoboro, fbnck

the son of Mrs. Mildred Dyor.

ons are

Gwen and Billie Renwick

Tho Rov.Hormnn Gorrish marriod the oouplo using the

of Wonsquenk Harbor have

b°U%ht the Jim Thompson

double ring ceremony. The
couple were attended by tho

Dlnce nearby, are doing some
work there,

and will move in

bridois sister Mildred Ray
ﬁnd bridogroom's brother Paul

- 8001’).

Dyer. The bride woro robin'segg blue and n corsngo of
white crnnntions. The matron

Martha Batson, drughter of
the Alton Batsons, has finished her course at the Aroos-

of honor wore a navy blue

took State Teachers College,

dress and a corsago of rod

Presque Isle end has been
home on v"cﬁt1on. On Jan.15

carnntions. The couple will
live in Gouldsboro.

her parents ﬁnd William Rolfe
started at noon and took her
Nemorial Hospital,
Caribou for an 8 months nursing course. It was 460 miles

Good reports ovory day from to the Cary

Katie Young of Cores who is

still at the M.D.I.Eospitnl.
Her daughter Louise was homo

one way, all ice, and hard 20-

last weekend from Boston.

ing. The Brtsons called on their

S/Sgt David Stetson arrived

back to Gouldsboro 5 AM,Mondny.

at Brnintroe AFE5 Wethorﬁiold

England on Jnn.4th. Mrs.

Stotson Wnd her two children
who‘ are stopping with her
mothor‘Floronco Lindsey in.
Winter Harbor, will join him
‘
in April.

Capt. and Mrs. L0St°P

Leighton of Prospect Harbor

woro driven by Floyd Brid8°3
of Prospect Harbor to Now-

son Leigh at Topsfie1d_1nd got‘

Eleanor Tracy of West Gou1dsbore and Arline Show of Prospoet Harbor, Gouldsboro Extension Group members, nttended n
lenders training meeting on

Jnn.l7 at Ellsworth Falls.,The

subject was Home Repairs, the
instructor, Mrs. Frﬁncis Hhmﬂbe
of Blue Hill.

As soon as Mr. Harvey R“d9Yp

\
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.

Jr. ,Ad1ninistr'\tor of our non Hospital in the back of Alvin

hospital, gots tho prices for
tho coffee shop oquipmont,
would like tho difforont
T_'183

to

-

d .t
. I
iirg and
ﬁﬁg
¥¥%§§§3n
333cc
ho

23130"

for any pioco.of_oqu1pmon;

they would caro to soloct.

'

she is already back home looking wonderful.

The phono numbor in tho book

bosido Ida Buckley's name is
On Jan.ll, Dorothy Tarbox. not hor°phono numbor. Hor now
ono‘is W03-5550
of W-st Gouldsboro
was officially appointed the Mcmbor-

Joan Woodward loft Birch Harship Chairman of tho Bastcrn
nsmorial Hospital Auxiliary. bor Jan.l4 to marry Loonard

Ott or Islip, L.I.

On Jan. 16, the Seaside
_Gran3o conferred tho‘lst and

2nd degrees and on Jan‘23,
the 3rd and 4th degrees on
Edna and Ted Rascc of The
Sands and on Charles Colwell
of Cores.

The Winter Harbor Twig

Reports from Wost Palm
Boach are that Elliott Kimball is gaining ovoryday.
Botwoon 35 and 38 voluntour firomon from all around

mot at Masonic Hall Jan.17 to
hear Gerald Robortson, Pros.

of tho Hancock County Firomon

made 344 on their rocont Food Association, spoak. Ho said

and Rummage Sale bringing the that if powor saws
made
total in their treasury up
with magnesium alloy woro oxto 864. They wish to earn .
t‘
1d
d t
1

8100 before turning tho money gggld 02p 05% 3§dw§nrt?§1o§°y
in to our new hospital. Thoy

from.tho oxploding saw would

mot Jan.17 at Lula 8argont's

burn flash dangarously. Ncvor
anw
sow
with sovon prosont to
rolinht oil burners whilo
hand
of
supply
build up their
still hot, don't p1nOO carbumade articlos. Anyono wishing rotors too high and watch down
draft chimneys. All usoful
to buy holdors, aprons, or
pillow cases may at Mro.'3ﬂP- hints toward safety. The group
aunt's and tho monoy yill go 'unturtainud htro wuro sorvod
into thc growing treasury.
Clam Stow, Cako, Ooffoo and
Suddenly and soriously 111
Leona Gorrish of Wintur darbor was rushed to tlw D.M,G.

Doughnuts. They moot in a
difforunt placo oach month.

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Peninsula Business:
present; bi“

. 0.angI
gas;
and sma_

WhoE“3Emes 5unkeFTs'hen1th
began to fail nnd'bofore he

Although the General stbre
burned flat, the furniture
store was only slightly
scorched on the north side.

died in 1929,-he rented his

Cant. Arthur Holt of South

boro to Percy Walker of Ed-

ing, took it apart, and, from
the wood lumber built himself

store about two years. And

a home. This houso'was pur-

Gonoral Store in South Goulds Jﬂouldsboro bought the build-

d1ngton.' He only ran the

when he decided to give it up chased in 1948 by Iouis Benhe sold out all the stock he lnott for his home. The house
could and took the‘rest home. will remain the lasting_eviThere followed a period of dance of the biggest store
several years when the stoiytis South Gouldsbcro ever had,
em;ty.
However, Mrs, Lenora ‘ the James W.Bunker General
Bunker was so accusﬁomed to
Store. ,Tho end.

going to the store?A3ontinued
often going down just to pol-

( Next weok:Tutt1e!s Store)

N:~:.vs

.

Ightge
iﬁhltge
a iescasesé
oumgmgry
s oro
in ou
Both Alfaretta and Elijah
o;
now, there were the times
Bunker were born in‘South

,

when~"Aunt Lenora" invited th 4Gouldsboro, she 87 years ago
at the present Hrs. Percy
l1dies_of the Circle of the
Bunker's Memorial Church, to Walker place and he 96 years

meet there; On these days she ago at the present ?srcy.
brought down large clam chow- Bunker place. They were mr-

-ders which she served_at the ried at her parents the David
‘Sargonts by the Rev. James
"all day_sews". -[
1 _
Next, Arnold Hinckley of ' Wood of Sullivan and on that
Steuben rented the store..He day moved into their present
put in‘an'enormous ice.box
‘homo whore they have lived
which he stocked with meat.
ever since. On Jan.l6, Alton

He didn't have time to put
in other stock for within

a few months, in 1938, the

Gorrish of Winter Harbor appeared at their kicchon_do0P

with a "60th Wedding Anniver-

store burned. A charred liqht sary" cake which his wife Mary
pole still stands nearby, an
had-made. Both of tho Bunkurs
who have had no children are
easy to miss monument to a
Igentlo and gracious,_hRV0 Pink
once thriving business.‘

-5cheeks and sea blue eyes. Mr. hammohd and Kathleen JohnBunker is slim and tall and
son came from'Ashyille,
nary
Gordon and Elizabeth
the proud possessor of the

Rold headed cam 33,9“ by the Torrey from Winter Harbor,
Hester Campbell from CouldnBoston Post to the “Oldest
bore, and Florence Stevens,
Citi
I 6
1d b
",

has gggnoa lggstgroigsheggan

all his life and went to his

Sybil Bunker, Amelia Ash,
Charlotte Jones, and Dot Mc-

traps until he was 88.

Gee from West Geuldsboro.

drs.

Bunker is tiny. The back or

They contributed $9 to the
a kitchen chair is Just right March of Dimes.
for her to rest her arms on.

She said, "They call me Rottie but lately I use Retta".

As we were leaving she lean-

ed toward no and whispered,

Mrs.

Neil T.

Buffott loft

Winter Harbor Jan.18 to visit her aunt Madeline Pendle-

she concluded," no one will

ton in Brooklino until the
29th whenshe joins her husband in Hanover where they
will move into their new a-

see me."

"partmont.

"I clean my rugs at night".
we looked puzzled.

"Then,"

'

Arline Shaw of Prospect
Ear or

sen‘ a niv

las

wee? with h5r daugﬂger, ﬁrs.

Thomas Cartso of

Trenton

while her husband was away.

Word has just reached us
from Mrs. Frank F.Hill of a
big Christmas family party
of Bills and in-laws at nary
Jane and Herbert Fuxens' at

He had gone to Kansas City toiwn1po1o, Mrs, Fnxon is 3
bring back a Cessna for the
Bar Harbor Airways, a firm

belonging to his: art! his
brother where they instruct
students, provide taxi ser-

daughter of Richard Hill, son

lpr Mrs. Frank Bill or West

Gouldsbere and Milton. Rich-

ard Hill, his wife urn sen
Arthur were there, Arthur's
Cossnas.
vice and sell
son Jackie and wire from the
University of N.H. were trnro.
Dorothy Tnrbez of West
Richnrdﬁs mother-in-law Mrs.
Gouldsbore entertained the
.Jehn Gleason, her son John,
fo11ow1ng lndits, assisted by Kenneth Hill, the Rev.Ray MeEleanor Tracy, on Jan.19,
serve, father of Mrs. Jack Hill,
for the purpose of centributq and the Faxens' two small chilinn to the ﬁnrch of Dimes.
ngen 2 and 4.
Fourteen
n all.
Louise Ferd, Anna Hnrtin, Eva Tron

-5-

Carlton and Emma Joy a1COOKS CORNER
'
GUM DROP COOKIES

Merchant
from Bernice
‘

Gouldsboro

cup shortening
cup brown

sugar

cup granulated sugar

cups SLftOd flour

most ran into a bear on
their way into their home

nt Birch Harbor recently,
The next day Carlton say
the beer sitting down in a
nearby field.

And to continue about

cups quick cooking oatmeal bears. 7 year old Paul Church
cup cocoanut

of Hirch Harbor tells this

cup gum drops (out up small htory and sticks to it. On
[his way to Colon Church's
eggs
one night after dark he
thought he saw Burchsrd
}.I}—It\)}—J|-'l‘3CO}—‘}-4}-’
Church.cominq toward him and,
l/2~tsp baking soda
in fun, rushed into him. It
1/2 tsp salt.
Cream shortening and sugars was a bear who knocked-him
Add vanilla and eggs and beat down tnkina the breath out
of him. As he lay there, the
Add dry ingredients which
bear
sniffed and then went
together.
have been sifted
Add oatmeal, gum drops and _ away. Some folks donlt becocoanut last. Bake in 375 - lieve this but we do.
tsp vanilla
tsp baking powder

400 oven (drop by_spoonsful

onto greased cooky sheet).
This makes a large batch and

Harold King is cutting lumber to build a home on the

tpe'children will love_them.

Guzzle Road, Gouldsboro, near
the Enos Tracy plnce,

NEWS

After Mrs. Herman Faulking-: Thirty-one people includ.hnm of Winter Harbor reads
her Gazette, she sends it to

ing members of the Schoodic

Grange attended their semi-

Margaret and Arvid Fau1king- public installation Jnn.19th.
ham in Alexandria, Va. and
they sent it on to the Reiffs
at Falls Church,Va. Recent
word received from Margaret
tells that her uncle Owen

Creegan has had three opera-

Xi§33H3§31%§1YW§§h:1L%;1;t3§3936.

George Clark was the Install_ing Master,-Florence Clark:
Marshall, Foggy York, Revnliﬁ
Bearer, Sharon Clark, Emblem

~Bowrer, Iris Newman, Ch“p1‘1n:

Irving Leighton, Master. V°1m“

Young pianist,

The benutiﬁxl

prose - George Clark had momoixill afford a better View
rizei about 4000 words - and than Galileo ever had. It
the

lovely Old mans mndo
the glass is held very
listening a pleasure. The en- steady, preferably propptertninment of-music which
ed against something solid,

followed was really special.

it'wi11_be easily seen that

Cnsunlly M11 with mplonannt

Jupiter is accompanied by
four little briqht objects.
snt on a box with his Hawai- By looking successive nights
ian quitsr «cross his knees, it will be noticed that they
Gernld Connors, Francis Ott, do not remain in the same po1nd their leadcr,Billy Colsition but are constantly
well, played Sprnish guitars, circling the planet itself.
stage presence Ronald Clapk

Connors‘ electric, end Lawn-{
ronco Stnnley,Jr. played n
clnrinct. All their numbers
were good, nicely arranged
with w yocﬁl solo following

They will never be seen in exactly the some positions, and
sometimes they play hide and

seek by disappearing behznd

the body of the planet, or
1n instrumental number, with they may plunge into its dark
shadows. Consequently there
duets W.d one lovely trio
may be times when only three
showinq they knew the value
of ploying softly. There were are visible. It is fascinating
to watch this celestial dance
no 1wk'1rd pluses. People
would do well to eng"go them now, but in 1610 it played an
important part in scientific
for a program; TV tclont
history".
,
scouts would do well to try

thlm out on the screen. Ev-

erybody stayed-for a nice

&y.zcwgétgen
e

supp)!’ of c.‘\380!‘O108, p108,
and coffgc, (C1nrk,Connera,
Ott are Winter Harbor boys,

st~nlcy,Sovth Gouldoboro and

‘tho 1.J'dor Colwol1,Bun'.<er's
Hwrbor)
.o.o-vac-

no

-.¢o

no

ocj

from the dos2'of
-CARROLL P.IﬁxuuAM
Prospect Harbor
"G«1iloo's telescope wﬁs very

crude, in f1ct

(The second

ust nn ordi-

nory pair of f old glnssoc

for

f five special-

he Peninsula

.

g..

.
NEWS
Lt. Gilbert Koay, son of harlnnd nnd Dorothy Whitehouse
Many of Wilton, finished a
month leave with his parents
and came to Winter Hnrbor to

see his grandmother Mrs. A B.

Whitehouso nru.tho Phil Whitehoucos. He has been ctntionod

at Webb AFB, Big Spring, Texas

and is

at Tyndall AFB,

Panama new
aity, Fla. where he

'8Stanley, Secretary, Carl-

flies n F86D.

ton Rolfe, Steward,.Mill-

Florence Crowley of Coron

loft Jnn.l9 to drive as far
as Boston with Eula and Bnbo
Mrs. Crowley has
Crowley,

J

pone to Boston for a check-

up. Florence Crowley has gone
on to New York and New Jor-

sey where she has sisters,
brothers, and aunts she will
Vlsit for about a month.
Tom Merriam,

son of the

Carroll Mcrriams of Prospect
Harbor has been transferred
to Monterey, Calif. to a

Foreign Lanauago School for
special work for the Army.

The Baptist Sowing Circle
met on Jan. 18th at Sylvia
Perry’s, Winter Harbor with
the following present: Alber-

na Backman, Ulrika Faulkingham, hyrtle Morchant,.Lula
Sargent, Mary Gorrish, Bertha
Rand, Lola Bickford, Mario
Johnson and Grace Williams
who comes from Birch Harbor.
Coffee roll, angel food cake,‘

fruit cake and coffee were

ard Whitaker, Assistant

Steward, Lois Moore, Lady
Assistant Steward, Abby

Dyer, Ceres. Three officers
were absent.
If the Roy Spurlings of

Gouldsboro and Corea, in the

summer, who had Christmas in
Connecticut, did as they had
planned after that,they went
‘on to Ohio to the Bernard
Snyders for a visit before
going to Daytona Beach,Fla.
Mr.

Spurling was 111 when

they arrived in Pla., is
better now, wehear, although
he has not been out yet.

Corea Sunday School Teach-

ers - Edith Woodward, Verlie
Bishop, Daphne Colenell,

Sarah Young, and the superintendant, Amanda Dunbar gave the Sunday School pupils
a’party Jan.2l. There were

between 25 and 50 children

there; the§§¥§§mes and

re-

frashments; this,the party
which had been postponed be-_

served,

cause of illness several times

The Cushman Grange officers
installed on Jan.lO by George

Asa Haley of Wellesley, Mas&
will have a home built this

Clark were: Barry Foss, Mas-

spring above Harold YounS'5

ter, Vera Coffin, Overseer,
Jean Foss, Lecturer, Eleanor
Moore Cha lain» Fr nce
Tuttlé. Trgasurér, ﬁarqivet

place on the Guzzle Road,
Gouldsboro.
Alvin Whitten-of Winter

pa

0
V

Harbor has the ice house

.

cumetto Bar Harbor.

Joe Ed-

cleaned and is getting readytqara got in touch with Ever' ‘ett Gerrish, manager or the

to out ice.

I48 P. James of Wayoo cot-

tage, Beech Hill, West

Gouldsboro and 7 Bethany

Road, Henson, lass. has_had
n gall bladder operation and

13 Probably home new and

Ferry Terminal. And, on the
13th, all above mentioned
and John Tarbox's wife, Doro-

thy, and Mort Torrey's wife,

Elizabeth, called on Capt. J.
Harold Orump in his quarters
aboard the BLUE NOSE. Then,

would, we understand, 11kg
to hear from her friends.

Mort, speaking for the fishermen, asked that the course be
set for 5 miles off Schoodic

The Corea Sewing c1p¢1o

Island whistling buoy and 5
met on the 19th with ten
miles off Egg Rock Lighthouse
present-at Daphne Colowel1's. whistling buoy. The captain,

Those attending were: Edith‘

for some reason, could not

Woodward, Viola Tuck, Vorlie
Bishop, Theo Lcvrs Amanda

did agree to 3 1/2 miles off

Dunbar, iarsarot drowloy,
linorva Anderson, Sadie
Crowley, and Sarah Young.
Host ovvrybpdyambroiderod
getting ready for their sum-

mer rairs,_

o-:-

-.—.<—¢—_—o

-

.-.-———-4

agree to that distance but

Schoodic Island whistling
buoy and 3 miles off Egg Rock

Lighthouse whistling buoy. He
explained his presence near

‘Yellow Island off South Gouldsof his 68
here this way.
Onlﬁbi
passengers had bee
A 8 eat on

. that crossing and,having been
. asked to delay arrival at the
ﬂhon complaints about the
terminal, he had acne in there
BI1IE‘}IO8B, the Canada-Liaino
terry, which'has been cutting to quiet water to aid in level- inn off a few stomachs. Capt.
buoys from traps, reached
Morton Torrey's cars at his . Crump was very pleasant. Eater,
[inter Harbor office, he do- he showed the Tarbexs and the
about the ship. Mort
cided to do something. He
Torroys
Qet in touch with Reprecentaq uaid,’It's a fine boat. I'd
like her for a cruise to the
tive John.Tarbox at West»
Gouldsboro on Jan. 12th. Johq Mediterranean".
The great loss of gear reget in touch by phone with
Joe Edgars in Bar Harbor,one ported over the radio recentof the men who worked on the ly for Maine coast fishermen
P1331113

2:713

project getting the boat to

did not effect our boys. Traps

.. 10..

shifted some,

Rupert Blanca of Prospect

some getting

Harbor says,"Lobsters have

out of their strings, but

there were no great losses.

picked up good. Men are

getting from $75 to $80 a

Folks away will be glad to

hnul." He paid one man ' a
$100 last week.

‘hear this.

75 cents a pound is the

Otto Bncknnn of Winter‘Hsrbor has the molds all in his
step is to timber
boat. Next
’
‘
out.

hiohost prico Mort Torrey
has ever paid for lobsters.
A man didn't hnvo to not

too many to earn a good days
wages.
Price on last Snturday was down to 70. Still
high. Don Anderson remembers

SUAMING UP
Following
meeting on
‘Homemakers

paying that two years ago.
Ladolino Pondloton of

Brooklino offered her Serene

THE WEEK AT SUMNER
the PTA business
Jan.l7 the Future
of America under

the direction of Hrs.Lee Joy

Cottage shed, Foster Harring- rand Mrs. Gwen Cole. served delicious Swedish Szorgesbord.
ton OK'd it for Alton Gerrboat
Jan.l8. Liane agd Lqrie Young
ish to build a fishing

in.

(Winter Harbor)

of Gouldsboro attended a re-

John Tarbox of West Goulds

cruitment ten of the‘le1ta

Kappa Gama Society in Ellsworth. (Beulah Blance end Ema

boro left Jan.l5 for the
Cnnners Convention at Atlan-

tic City.

Joy also attended t:e tea).
Jan.l8. Members of the Problems

Herman Faulkingham got out
to his traps in tho ULRIKA
four days last week.
Bunker's Harbor's'lobsterfisherman, George Delaney
and family are all busy folk
in West Palm Beach. George

of Degocracy and freshmen from

Home Economics classes, accompanied by their instructors,
t0UP6d t\e Union Trust Company in Ellsworth. They were

is Jerking in a boat yard;

his wife, Bert, is nursing
in a hospital; and the girls

Kay and Rose have sung at an
Air Force Base there. George
sister and brother-in—law

Desire and Curtis Wuth of
Leominster are also in West
Palm Beach.

J

shown the different departments
by Mr. Whitney and Kr,.Kittridg6
Jvn.l9: Sumner girls won 20-16
plwying Mt.Dosert girls at Mt.
Desert.
Jan.20. Mildred Uitohel1.returns to the U.of M. after
six weeks of practice teaching in Home Economics.

(lnst co1umn,next page)

COMING

EVENTS

Jan.l9: 20 have signed up
for night school at Sumner.
A preference is shown for

3hOP ﬁnd typing. Others wish
ins to sign up in these or 1 f
other course please phone

HAROLD BJIQOD GA2-6754
3§n.§Z: Prospect Hnrbof" '

MORTON L. TORRE!
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBEH GAPMENTS
WINTER HARBOR W0 3-2232LWO3~5562
FOR ELECTRICAL ‘TROUBLE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
. ‘HOUSE WIRING
W0 3-2387
CALL MILTON YOUNG

Wom1n'a Club meeting at Dorcw: Rooms. Program: Safety

.FOR
SALE
in the Home by Arline Shnw; AVAILABLE APR.15, A STROLLER, ‘
report on hid-winter Confor- CRIB & MATTRESS.WO 3-5584
onco in Augusta by Ruth Homilton.
NOTICE

1“ “ib‘53“H3355?3 3°“HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
3‘"-957
licitor: Jill call to pick

LEO ROY'S GAHAGE.Wo3-2262 __-

up money oontributad in plnc
of food for Blincho Kagns'

(The week at Sumner cont'd)

"Make Epliqyo $uppor".Bonofi

Jnn.20: Sumner v. Bucksport.
playing at Sumner, Sumner won
varsity game 62-54. They lost
the JV's game to Bucksport 5338.

the Sowing Circle, Church Ru
ggﬁ uAPCh of Dimqp.

J1n:§—} Ac‘dion Communfti
Wom~n's Club 6;nt1cmon'a

oo

o-—.

Iiqht:Cov.rad Dish Sugpor.
IQQOMC

J1n.27:

1

H'\ ].L__.__'

‘—'

Our roving COOKS CORNER editor,
Edith Tr\cy ﬁnd husband Carlton

____

Ehznor V.Bnr H3rbor

in: at B~r Horbor

__

nro b1ok home. We're glnd. A re-

.

next week.

on'thuir tr\vo1s and
‘K-'~’F'rormg 1'7rport
t'o'F
goodiea ehe hnu for COOKS
Sylvia Roberts

meeting at

PM

ﬁ

the
CORNER

_____.____

Pob.I: 7:3O7EFH7TPGﬁkﬁ77Qﬁio >A note: Alfred in the mimoo graph. Ho prints the Onzotte.
station. Storting series of
Potunin Prone is A real hand
meetings for n11 with CD
prone nnd she does utﬁtionnry,
olioe roo onaibilitioq,
$05.5 ru1F‘g75’: W:,'5uL'xr° moot- pout onrdn, buninosu curds,
ing§,Rubio Cn32L§gL§l&9.R.3. bill honda, outn drooaod up informn1uL

we thank you for renewing.

v

—v

BUSINESS BOX
Your Ad expires

1

Your p"pUr uxpiron

«coo» mug‘; -.4

Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL.

MANY

AND

RETIRMENT

W05-2547

SEASONAL
I‘

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBII~FLAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
‘JBSTIRGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

PROPERTY

ELLSRORTH

I

__

LISTINGS

DICK STEVENS
FOR ELECTRIQAL TROUBLES CALL
RED MOORE OR GRANT'S ELECTRI[CAL SERVICE — DURITG JANUARY
.
i

CRIROOK NANGAN

DADP FREEZERS

WINTER HARBOR

Real Estate

waldoboro

wos-5505 Y- Routo 1
N07-2428

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

;s2ORIIRO GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS
E’

TOM PARNELL

~

CLIFFORD A} GOODROH

— SERVICE’ PRODUCTIOH PLATIFG
,
RADIO — TV
ZITAIZJLIHG
TUBES 8c PARTS
_
.Coch1tuate,Hass.
Winter Harbor

W03-2236 VBox 72

NOYES I. G. A. STORE
;
ALVIN R. WHITTEN
"Low prices everyday"
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION‘
- West Gouldsbon
wp 5-2544
GRAVEL-SAND—LOAN-TRUCKING
wos-55715 SAVE TIM? GAS MONEY _TRADE Emu
7ELDIH§7BRAZING
TRACY'S STORE

GERRISB'S

STORE

DRUG

CARDS
GIFTS
11 WEEK-END SPECIALS It
.
—
—
HOT LUYCHE
DRUGS
WORK GLOVES - MITTEN YARN_ MAGAZIRDS
woa-557;
RARBOR
wos-5567,;wINTRR
DRUGS-WOOL sox
____L.
,
I A. B.
WHIT3HOUSE'& SON
DON ANDERSON
.
1902
GENERAL STORE
1956
CLOTHING
PAINT, YOUR PATRONAGE Is APPRECIATED
HARDWARE
ROPE
COREA

.

W03-2687

2 ﬂgntor Harbor, Maine

W03-22$;
Q

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR

"Tho Bank of Poréona1.Sorv10e"
Member of The Fodornl Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

of The Federal Roéorvo glgtom 3 _Brnnch at_Southwest Hnrbogi
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EDITORIAL

Door. d-op green. his

leaves, saw-toothed

I

33:33:35.». .'

edged,

and deeply veined,3rovide a

-013 Cranberry Point on the

present Albright property.”

Viola Tuck has a place on

lovely frame for the 314319
bnhenpple berry that grows
03 930 31? Of 8 5-5 iﬁ¢h
ltllko 7319 7431-3 '‘71‘13hts of

Crowley's Island, Corea
where she picked 8 quarts
for her mother who loves
them. Belle Norris of South

this ‘northern raspberry“

she first came here of pick-

Sovth Gouldsboro have seen

growing in the tundra near

Archangel, Russia, in Harvey

Gouldsboro remembers when

ing some behind the Joseph-

ine Conner: home which once

stood near the Gou1dsboro—
where as "miter" ti‘-e;I kre
Winter Harbor Lines
the national berry; the Lao
The overripo fruit turns
u111An3 rave found them in
9 cream white and has nfsour
Greenland, which birds
brought the seeds to our 99- [seed greatly prized by crows
and aongulla.
ninauln from the Kuduon Day

region or from Labrador is

not

known.

Edith Woodward of Goren

gho gave us a jar or bn2e-

.pg1e berry jam any: that

The Edwin Wrinhta are thrill-

ed to know that "multor" grow

around here. They eat them

with n thick cream.

“Howvon1y",

they any. Alonq with Edwin

they have a flavor all their

Wriﬁht W0 ﬂ3kn"Cﬂﬂ't th°V U9

our jam trying to liken the

greater numbers and nn indus-

n11
o,n_ welvg n1mo,c gnton

encouraged to nrow hero in

flnvor to nomething lees

try d°V°1°D°d7"

; rnre. We can't.
decides growing behind 47110

¢¢—;9¢a¢

-2NEWS

Nancy Tuttle, age 14,
We print the following
letter dated Jnn.20, from the daughter of Frances and Allen
Tuttle of Gouldsboro, guessed
Rev. Margaret Henrichson in

there were 6010 dots in a picresponse to many questions.
“Where is she?" "How is she?" ture of Benjamin Franklin and
"As for news of mo - there won a black panther TV light.
isn't any. I'm back on the
job and have been since Dec.

The occasion was

the commem-

oration of Franklin's 250th

16 - feeling fine. Forgotten
I ever went near a hospital.

birthday on Jan.17, held at

I'm still tryinu to catch up

bridge:

on mail.

the Ben Franklin Store, Mill-

Last Monday I spoke

The Maynard Littles of South
Gouldsboro who have been with
Eocial Union of the Boston
and Lynn Districts.
The week their daughter, Vesta Wright,
at Needham to the Methodist

in Champagne, Ill. are now
back home. Their son, Ralph
see a cousin from San Francisco who had come on for the Warren, has gone to Eorwich,

before I flew to New York to

Conn. to work. ~rs. Uarren
opening performance of an
Opera for which she had writ- will join him shortly.

ten the libretto "The Wife of
Martin Guerra" given at the

Juillard School of Music.

Mrs. Dorothy Rippe of the
Radio Station won a prize for

1st plane
vlisting the most home hazards
that had flown since Saturday set up by Arline Shaw last
noon. It was a bit bumpy com- Tuesday night at the Dorcws
Rooms wrnn the Prospect harbor
ing into Portland. Coming
back Thursday we were ground- Woman's Club met. Hrs. Miriam
Went down on the

ed in Boston, had to stay

Simpson guessed the

contents

until Friday (the 13th). When correctly of the ﬁystery LackI Hot to Bangor found a flat ﬁﬁo. The Club has donated 525
tire on ay car. Called a Gar- to the Polio Drive.
age for help - nobody came.
Called again - the phone went
Florence Hancock of Winter

dead. Called again- this time Harbor who drove to Florida
the man came. We opened the
with the Earl Gorrishs has re-

trunk and the spare was flat! turned having brou3ht_Ear1's
I've never been superstitious father, Will, as far as Worces-

but may be I'll watch those
13th Fridays!"

ter. "Uncle W111" hid not been
feeling well. He is better now.

-3When Mrs. William bumley of

Prospect Harbor was called
home to her father who is i

“re. Daisy Workman started

on Jan.23 cooking Dr. William 1umley's and his son

Billy's supper. Daisy's husband, John, was invited the
first night. However, he
could not accept for he had
dug,clams on Sunday and had
a dandy clam chowder awaiting
him at home.
The Dwinell Smiths of

ﬁlo‘

.

‘Dennis Ceembs arrived home

in Winter Harbor on Jan.25
fpom the Tegus Hospital.

From new on Maine Get-togathers will be a weekly

affair at the Elliott Kim-

balls of Oouldeboro and
West Palm Beach. One Sunday
they had eleven Maine

people "plus our seven remulnrs". They hope to have Sunday niqht Buffet suppers.

Eighteen Marching Aether:

3irch harbor have received a gathered at Alberna Backmnn's,
Wayne,

.(Women's Activities Chairman)

!found they had y7O and stayed
of the xr§hur'8g§es°%§'Bi32h on with local Chairman, Edla; 3; fgog Eheir gen

Barber, had visited him at

wina Joy, end dlnnche degas
Camp Pendleten, Calif. Wayne who helped serve delicious
was certainly pleased.
fresh crnbmeat sendeats .
Polio vaccine slips were
t the
t J n.24
i

‘M132 1??

“

“

The P.3.A11ens of Cores,
who are new at Crmend Beach,
bani their Gazette on to

Corea neighbors, the Roy
Spur-linga and the James
ﬂelches, who are there for
the winter.

Mildred 391113 of "oat

Oeuldsboro had dinner read?
last Sunday evening for the

returning Chan Noyes and

Judy and Dick Stevens, just
home from Florida.

for one thing.

wiches.

PENINSULA WEATHER
Ja .22. We

icnick d at the

on of Grin stone ‘eint under
A summer-blue heaven sur-

rounded by a rnd1an§#¥‘d with
warm Fingers to hold our exudwteh. Our thermometer placed
in the sun road 60. mensmern-

ing was full of warm sun. Tea
time brought n driving snow
which increased into n blisznrd. our clothes line broke
nnd we had to dig our clothes
out from under drifts. In 48
hours we had had everything.

o1r?,nod:N'7\H‘IR A DULL MOI:‘.‘E1!'I‘

ED.

-4PENINSULA PORTWAIT

Peninsula Business: Post ﬁnd
present; biq nnd small. No.3
*TuEtle's Storeﬁ

most likely date. A compnny was formed by 1o¢a1
men to build and stock a
General Store. They were

Dnn Libby's two uncles,

When the State Highway D0-

Jnmoa and Elisha Libby,
pnrtment began making tests,
soundings, and berings around’ George Whitaker, Fullin-'

ton ( sp.?) Whitaker, Jesse
Perry nrd Den l4bby's father, Snmuel W. Libby. Mr.

the bridge nt Geuldsbore re-

cently, they started the
wheels turning toward n complete eradication of what has
always been known as "The

Libby rcnwmbers that as a
child he used "to m1ke beLanding". Here at this spot, : liove work" in the store.
between Soule's Hill and the , Shortly, his fother bouvht

Amos Guptill Hill, where the { the stock
Guzzle Road starts and where

the Guzzle Stream meets West
Bay ( a western and inner

reach of Gouldsboro 5ay),

there once flourished one of
the busiest plﬁces anywhere
around.
After the Hiehway Department his finished the work
they have started, Thurlow

l

I
I

holdings and rnn

the store hbmself doing a
fine business._
J st east of the store was
A busy bontynrd. There was
William Guptill's cording

mill loccted on the Guzzle
Strsrm, Ev.Gu3ti1l hcd a

store cnd the Post Office,
Fred Strout hed 2

small store

Charlie Whitney hrd n stove

“T.T.“ Young's house alone
; mill and Freeman Hall wns
hxndy for secinbles and supwill remain where it is, the
fest Office will be moved
pers. And, up on the hill
but Tutt1e's Store has to go.; near where Red hoore lives,

be the center of the new

Fred ﬁccullum hnd a hotel and
St1bl0 which later becsme tho
property of Fred Bartlett, 3

road.

place very popular with tho

Hon it goes, is not, as yet,

known, But its chimney is to
Rl‘".ht new znon in the

Department are sitting elbows on knees and chins in
hands. To move bodily or to
demolish is the question.
Dan Libby of Prospect Har-

'bor tells us that he wes born
in_l87O end the store wns
built before that, 1865, the

"drummers" where they could

hire_horsos like "Gray Mdud"
and "Black Martha" to take
them from pl1C0 to place.
Amﬂndn Lhitnker had a hotel
«cross from the Gouldsboro
Church. And on the hil1s,~

two bob slods with a 20 ft.

" °°“t
Plank bctvoon, were used by -r§%E CH0 118hth°“°°:

adults to r~co down the Amos me a nice collection of their

Guptill H111, fly by tho Snmqown drawings, 111U8trﬂt1°n8

“°1 Libby Store. ﬁnd run UP

90? my "T“m1“3 °f G1“"t’” I

’Sou1o's H111 a good d1stanco.have never'had a gift that
(note: when d1scussing the
de11¢ht°d M9 m°?°: and I “W
bob slcd Leigh Coffin kept
going to get a binder to keep

c\11inn thom"trwvcrsoa" not

knowing why’or‘how to 39911

th°m inc They “T9 3“? “”d

colorful and show thnt they

tho st°PY ' “Dd

the word. Both Txavsnss and

really

int;rcsting roxding)

more than thnt".

TRAVOIS in the Dictionary nrqwhﬁt bu§%2
9P3 “P R" ““th°’
(To be cont'd
’ ) “‘

‘d

FEES
ThJ w,5;3,3_ cf prospocc =

Harbor

Enrle Trncy,Jr. of South
Gouldsboro left Jun 26 to at-

{tend the wedding of Douglas

a branch of the nethiC“1P°n in Devon; Penna.

odist énurch, held its an-

nual business :eet1ng on

Th“ c“3hm““,Gr““3° °“t°r‘

JAn.l7th and elected officer J t“1“°d G”°°“ m°““t“1“ P“m°n“
for 1956.

‘The p;esiient,

‘°“ J“n°14th- “"4 °“ J““ 24

hnrian gay, vic9_3,e3_ Delia they conferred the lat and 2nd
and 3ec,e_ degrees on George Joy and morParley, t,e,5u,e,
of Gouldsboro.

The or_.mnn Foss
tar?’ Ethel 5?ckman_
anizntion h":

18 members,

long
I
J1: Rice:
A:
as Eh:
P§rk“ovg:°ghi“
actively for the charch hav-‘€£o‘§:€g“°“{

fta Gun
,n1 work,
builjing,

inc raised .30 money to

paint it, buy a new carpet;

«w“S
lad

r1nG°"3ut

qrtor

1tybur3§

n_t“q110r qnd
1n°t“11 a He” rurpﬁca’ ﬂ?d jtho thO"'bouqht
Peri doc{ded "no trailers“ .
with the Bros

1° no” "°rk1nZ

"0 now thov live in troir
to‘
club
J°ﬁ“”'”
H“’b°”
p°°t
zrnilor clone to tho Bonny

""d “ “°7 °’3“"'

Maynard Chipmnn of Birch
Harbor has n new tr ck for
his cnowplow.

"The children of Grndo” 11

Cowperthwniton.

Hra.~Mirinn Simpson or Proa-

puct Mnrbor hwd to drop everything and take their pup,Ruas,

to the doctor's. no out n 113n-

and 111 or the winter Harbor "°“‘ 1" "1"- ’°°”°

School," writes Pat Gordon

Inn;

-5Deputy Grand Chancellor,

COOKS CORNER
SCOTCH SHORTBREAD

From Amelia Ash, Ash's Farmstead, West Gouldsboro

Victor Crowley, Grand Master of Arms, Harry Leighton,
Grand Prelate, Lew Wentworth,
Those installed: Chancellor

Commander, Harry Bishop, Vice
1 cup butter (must use butter Chancellor, Wilfred Madore,
Prelnte, Eunene Kelley, Mas1/2 cup sugar

2 cups flour

1/2 tsp vanilla

ter of ﬂork, George Crowley,

Recording Secretary, Charles
2 tbs cornstarch
Cream the butter and sugar, Tracy, Financial Secretary,
Lawrence Jordan,Jr., Treasuradd vanilla, and knead in
er, Chester Hamilton, Master
the flour and cornstarchv
Press into cookie sheet about of Arms, Charles Lelley, Inner

1/9 inch thick. Sprinkle a
tiny bit of sugar over the

top. Bake in a slow oven
about 525 for about 25 min.
Cut into finger lengths
ghile still warm.

NEWS

Between 50 and 60 people

'Guard, Phil Workman, Outer
Guard, James Fess. A beautiful

1 butterfly quilt made by the

Sisters was raffled off. Theo
Refresh
Lowe of Corea won it.
served.
were
ments

Miss Judy Woodward of Corea,
age 6, spent all last week
packing her suitcase and toys

were at the jointinstallation on Jan.26 of the Pythian getting ready to go to Jonesport for a weekend with her
Sisters and the Knights of
hunt, ﬁrs. Bert Lock.
Phythias at Prospect Harbor.
Installing the Sisters:

Grand Chief, Mabel Jordan,
Grand Senior, Edith Cole,

The Dwinell Smiths two kit-

tens, missie Bobo and “hlcko,

Grand Manager, Marcia Spur-

cnuqht the distemper which is

ward, Excellent junior, Mary
Ashe, Manager, Sarah Young,

dissolved half an aspirin in
a teaspoon of warm water ani
gave this to them every 3 hrs-

going around the peninsula and
ling. Those installed: Most
arrived in Birch harbor
Chief.
had
Madore
Irene
Excellent
Hrs. Smith
Excellent Senior Edith Wood- and were cured.

Secretary, Dorothy Bridges,

Treasurer, Edith Cole, Proteeter, Delia ¥oung.
Installing the Kruqhts;
\

during the day. She-also QRV9

them catnip, clear for one and

disguised in hamburg (YRW7 for

-7the other.

The Acadinh Community Weman's Club met Jan.26 at

from the desk of
CARROLL F. MERRIAM
Prospect Harbor

WWO may wonder why the mo-

Masonic Hall for theit antions of the moons of Jupis
nual Gentleman's Night. Fol- tor, which anyone with a pair
lowing a delicious supper of of binoculars can watch,
should have been such a world
stirrinq event at the begincoffee, they played cards.
ning of the 17th Century. Up
The lady guest was_3essio‘
to that time philosophers had
Harrison; the gentlemen were had been
content to argue with-

S8’§3’i§§§f ' 1?a‘§’.}§‘°‘é..:‘§«§“.m‘a8”"

Ralph Gerrish, Tom Parnell,

out axporimental

proof. It was
c11rr Poor, John Tarbox,
Galileo who first introduced
Hort Torrey, Earle Tracy,Sr; the idea of trying
things out,
and
inaddition to the wives
there were He len S-nallidge,

and when he proved that some of
the conclusions which the
Ida Belle Chase, Larilyn
philosophers had previously acB, Coughs, A, Elautlo Gcrrish.
cepted were wrong, they got
It was a nice evening for
mad at him.
everybody.
It was then supposed that
the earth was tho center of
We understand that ?ros-

the universe, and that sun,

poet Harbor has its own bas- moon and stars revolved
about
ket ball team. A few of the it. There were a few who had
p1nyors are Jilson Francis, an inkling that the sun
was
Larry Jordan, Frankie Jordan the center of
what we call the
and Charles stinoon. Th0?
Solar System, but they found in
have p1°70d the Envy team
nature no example of the same
and n Jan.25 they played
principle. when Galileo first

39,13 Iglnndorg at Winter
Harbor. 10$-55 in favor of
Boals Is.

In 51pch Harbor, Zrnoot
Rice's horse, 16 YO"? °1A

"Lady" not very sick and hﬂd

She was n
to be killed.
great pet of the children

s1w the moons of Jupiter, he

recognized a pattern for the
solar Syntem, and the truth .

after

many
prevni1ud'.

years of opposition
.

(The third of five special-

1y written for TH} PENINSU-

IA on zrr'm~;q

.4-—-

and is_ggpatLY Qiﬁﬂﬁﬁg »-———»rT:rz_cy.fJ_I.1.r\_.l11.<.>_9r.n.r.I__%.I1.9_\*.=.‘
homo.-_

K

,

News
Tho response to Blanche

‘B’
.a dog has given Pete, Mrs.

Magus "Make Believe Supper" - John Workman's cat, a

benefit Baptist Church Sowing mean time on Lighthouse

Circle, Rug Fund, and Polio

,Road, Prospect Harbor. The

Drive - was considered good.
$41.70 were collected. All

‘dog chased Pete up onto a
hiqh windowlodge; Pete

the way from Fnirviow Park,

Ohio, cmno "$2 for a cup of
coffee" from George Sargent.
On Jan.2O Carroll Merriam

fell and broke his leg. He

[is wearing A steel splint.
I

The Rev. Benjamin Bubar,
Jr., Supt. of the Christian

spoke to the Prospect Harbor ‘Civic League of Wnterville
spoke at the three, Winter,
Grammar School pupils about
planets, the moon, and stars. Birch and Sullivan Harbor,
churches of the Rev. Herman
He encouraged asking quesGerrish last Sunday.
tions and Got a good rebombs
sponse i.e. can atomic
.

destroy the earth; does the

Twelve year old James Stew-

earth over open up and swal-

art of Birch Harbor has been

low peoples

planning to take his 22 rifle

and go over to Daisy Workman's
Kitty Furnam of the Radio

to kill the annoying fox and

station has gone to New Jer-

collect the Q2 she is offer-

sey to stay with her parents
until her husband John gets

ing.

out of the service which is

fairly soon.

Arline and Richard Shaw of

Prospect Harbor went to Mill-

bridge on business recently
Frances Sprague of Birch
and stayed for luncheon at
Harbor is at the E.M.G.Hospi- Anne jarponls.
tal, Bangor, for treatment,

The Milton Youngs of GouldsJan.22,
On our glorious
the bore are putting new clothes

closets in their home and re°r°ft “”d the IVOPY Thompsons Finishing the living room.
"
of Bangor spent the day with

J. Eric Loves of Dover-Foxthoir Sister: Mrs. Frank
Davis

of Winter HaI‘b0I‘.

Not R fox,

as feared, but

Richard Crowley of Prospect
ﬁarbor hgs

roonlistod in th0

Air Force and left for New York
last Thursday,

From tho:-e-he

-9ing“. On tno negative side

will be shipped to Europe.

His wife Ellie is living
which won were Philip Whitewith her varonts, the Arthur houso and Liane Allan. On
‘

Colo: or Birch Harbor.

the affirmative aide, Nel-

son Allan and Marie Anne

Mrs. Ralph Robinson of

Ray.
Jan.26: Girls game: Sumner

Port Clyde is visiting her

uncle and aunt, tho Langdon . vs Bar Harbor.
B.H. won35-40

Uyricks

of Birch Harbor

Harold Blood announces that

Eveninn School (7:30 Thurs.)

John Love who is on the
Navy team dislocated his

still open in 5 courses: typ-

ing, shop and art.

shoulder while playing Bar
The Sophomore Class in Room
Bxrber rac:nt1y. He has been 4 prosuntad an assembly with
sent to Boston for surgery. ' Pres. Husson of Husson
Colloee
as spoakor. Topic:"The Value
ﬁord at last from Marathon of a College
Education". After
Kay, Fla. from Sandy and Syd the speaker, Harold
Blood preBrowne, our Tints? Harbor
sented awards to winners in the
artists.

It's been wonderful- Pie Baking Contest: Marilyn

sailing with Col.3h1l Wood,

1 Temple, Ethel Bunker, Sharon

seoinr sharks Lillint around Clark. Also receiving an

and passing a mangrove islﬂn award for the Betty Crocker

fillgd watt pink and White
spoonbilla. Syd has been to
th. Norton School of Art,
West Palm 3.nch, for 3 dxya
as a gu.st

lccturcr, demon-

Search for the Outstanding

Future Home Maker of America
was Patricia Warren of Steuben.

GRAHM\N §5H€UE'

ASKET 5Aﬂ£'-'"’

(Winter Harbor(w.H.) Hancock

(Hnn)Su111vnn (Sul) Prospect
strator in oil and v“t)r
color painting, as instruct- Harbor (P.H.) Mi1lbridqo(Mi1)
or, ard , ha vi_r;;_ _n__r_o_'/_n_1_ _t_1_m_°_> Franklin (Fran)

Jan.6 W.H.va Sul at W.H.Sul.

SU;3IhG

'm.?. wmrrc

UP

M’ 3'1/.157-‘R

On Jan.23. A dobwto between
Ellsworth ~nd Sumner H.3.
"Resolved that tho Oovarn-

Main "9." ?«‘Z:'.lQ-‘M1-£i1!‘.1.=L.9§.-El
.Tan"T5

v7ITf.va kfnn at }lan.W.}i.
be u won 14:§:Hqn. iris you 18-3

Jan. 13 W.U.va Hi1"§t"'h71i‘i'..'T.3i'."""
won 26-8

mont grant subsidies accord- all"
-uinq to need to h.S. arﬁdunt
bo a gen 2g:11 Han ir1swon_g:g4
qualified for further train
(In.
W.H.va eat as §ufT"O1rls

31:‘

-1 0..
tied 23—25 W.H. boys won 1614
P.h. vs Frnn.P.H. won 48-62

(a_p_o_u_l;‘ ‘t_\1o._yvooks ago, dnto?)

3hn.27 P.H.Vs Han at Han
P.H.boya won 32-10.

Scorq_not_kopt for girls

say...»

Our COOKS CORNER editor,

THANKS
CARD or
oun SINCERE THANKS TO ova
MANY FRIENDS roa THEIR
ESPRESSIONS or SYM;ATHY FOR
oun wxrn AND noruzn.
MR. AND mas. HAYJARD c. NOYES
CHANDLER L. noyas
cwmnwa L.-1¥0YESJ JR.

Edith Tracy and husband Car}
week were called fair In
ton have sure rovod. After
Winter Harbor if traps set over
went
they
Wynnowood
left
tV°Y
the catch was 60-90 lbs.
to Glen Burnie, Md. to visit.
ran from 15
Chief Lashley Manna formerly ,

In Corea catches

Ito 150 lbs.
of our Radio Station. They
' Only flounder coming in at Don
invited in the Joseph Chis- Anderson's and a few very small
the

holms,

son

=nd daumhter,

haddock.
Foster Harrington of Winter
for a party. They had a day gﬁarbor has a boat in his shop
in Washington and then spent !almost finished and is now
two da;s with Venita and
'working in lad Fe:dleton's
Maxwell Joy in Greenwich.
Alt Gerrish' s keel

Carl Knapps, twelve in all

mshed on
They went to Meriden to visi for his new 24 ft. boat.
Carlton's brother's family,
Basil Lindsey of 3unker's

the Clinton Tracys and his
Harbor and Ralph Byers of
Donald
the
family,
sister's
,Winter Harbor brought Harry
Wescotts. In Wallingford they Bennett's boat ROLAUCB down

saw the Roger Hocgings and

here for the f1r§ QWEATHER
- they
cnu7ht up with them

were snowed in one day. Afton
coin" to Providence to the

Charles Rayhills, they came

to Winter Harbor from Lamoine,

worked on her engine, and lest

.Saturdny took her to Rocklmxg_
COLIITG

L'V3NI'S

1 PM Winter Harbor Twig

Jan.3l:

home. At all these places
our editor captured marvel-

moqtipq at Qylvia Roberts.

the Gaqgtte.

Polio Drive

__

335.31: 2 PM Food & Rummage &
in
printed
be
ous recipes to
Snack Bar:Masonic Hall.Benef1t
.\

FISHING

NEWS

Lobsters still 70 to the
fisuormen. But catches last

F5b.1:

_.

1:00 PM Baptist Sewing

Circle meeting at hyrtle Herchant's.

___-

1‘!

;

oanzas TAKEN FOR
ELLSWORTH uunsznxzs INC.
wo 3-2631
ARLINE sQ§ﬂ.P30§§;CT HARBO
COAING*EVEUTS
Fab. 1: 7:30 Bar Harbor -

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS HARINE HAIIDNARE

ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBCR GARMENTS
WINTER HNRBOR'WO'3-2232,WO3-5552
I

Police Station. Starting A
series of meetings for all

with CD police responsibilities.

__.__

Feb. 1: 7-15 we Iooxse 't"5'°o_:>en
house in Ellsworth to look
over new
erui~nent at
Telegpone d%nl
4131120.
9

.3:

lo

QV3

E.o:L:-E? do

Feb. 6: Recmlar :~.eot:fng

§J.XA

0

Rubia Chnptcr,Sc. 51 0.3.8.

I-'E‘::.9: Acndim C’o:3nun‘1t:y

Woman‘: Club meeting at
Halon Garrish, Halon Small-

won ELEdT31cAL TROUBLE
.APPLIANCE REPAIR
.

HOUSE WIRING
.
NO 3-2387
CALL ,MIIEON YOUNG

non SALE
AVAILABLE APR. 15, A STROLLER
CALL W03-5584 _
2 PEA JACKETS, SIZE 40 a 42, IN
GOOD CONDITION $5 EACH woo-2218

k &AN'S CAHEL HAIR TOP COAT,
SIZE 42, NOT wonn ovzn 3 TIMES
ﬁg‘. W03-2218

idro co.hostesa. Hrs. Osmon
NOTICE
Cocnbs
Poet£::__
_ ____ HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
F'e'6'.’I5?'C'1.-2-'1: ‘.:ourna.nor.F 5
9OY'S GARAGE, W05-2262
ILEO
genes at Sumner 12:15. E.-an
_

COMING EVENTS
vs Sorrcntczsullivan vs Pros
Feb.20: Regular meeting Rubia
pact 5arbor.U1ntor harbor
will ploy which ever they
draw.
____,_,
____

Chnntor

No. 31

0.2.3.

Fo5.§§: 7-3:35 social fo°r'”“'°

F35:T3: Pro£bect‘Hhrbor

Grades 8 of union 96 at Sumner

bring a Valentino ugsiqnod

conducted
by Marcia Kolloy of Ashvillo:
rofroohmonto.
“_

ﬂogmfﬂg Club, All ma.-n‘;ors to Gym. Squnro dancing,
and sang art cla for penny
auction.
,______,,-,...

e . 6:

Sumner 7 Pﬂ.Adm, 25 7 91"?

off Sullivan vs Corrontoz

'"Prank1in
’ vs Hnncock:ﬂ,H.' V8‘

:Pr.u. -

Fe5.I7:

THJ vnNInsULA OAZRPTE

oyo Tournament at

12?I3'r1nni5“xE‘Eun7

nor Gym. (Next column)

(Phono W03-5663) -

upprooiutoa the ronowals, tho
now nubocribora, now ndvortis-

oro

_nnd tho mna

BUSI J.
Your pnpur uxpirus

ooq_ylohos.
“““'

__
oThnnk you for ronowfng

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. W05-2347
4 UNIT MOTEL WITH APRRTMENT ATTACHED
EXCELLENT PROPOSITION IF PURCHASED PRIOR TO RARCH 1, 1956
Insurance

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUYBING
HEATING
hOBIL—FLAmE
BOTTLED GAS
CALORIC & RARDWICK RANGES
WESTIIGHOUSE REFRI ERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR
W03-5505
ELLSWORTH
N07-2428

_.__

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
REPAIRS
APPLIANCE
W03-2229
West Gouldsboro
~
CHINOOK WANGAN
Waldoboro
Route 1
Beside ferry Greene Kennel

SPQETTNG GOODS:OjI§INAL GIFTS

~ CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
TOM PARNELL
—
— SERVICE PRODUCTION PLXTIEG
RADIO
TV
TUBES ac
PARTS
.
ZTATCJLING
Eggger Harper
WOS:g?36 3B3; 72_“
Coqggtuatelﬂasm
ALVIN R. WHITTEN
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL~SAND-LOAM—TRUCKING
wELDING—BNAzING
woe-$57 1

F

NOIES L.
G.
A.
STORE
"Low prices everyday"
Jest Gouldsbcro
W0 3-2344

‘SAVE TIhE GAS N053:
TRADE use
-.7
TRACYJS STORE
eznnxsnvs DRUG STORE
MAGAZINES - DRUGS - HOT LUNC
ll WEEK-END SPECIALS 11
wonx GLOVES - NITTEN YARN coLcAT: TooTH:AsTE 2-49¢ TUB

g3pes—wooL sox

DON ANDERSON

W03-5567 ‘yon §g_g__

_

was-557

A. B. wurwanouss & soN

6 THD. POT WARP:
SISAL 40¢
1902
GENERAL STORE
1955
MANILA 5Q¢ « PAINT * A RENT [YOUR-PAPRONAGE IS APPRECIATE?
COREA
W03-2687
Winter HarborL_Maine was-2252A
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve!§ystem - Branch at Southggst HarQgg_

THE PENINSULQ BHZETIE
\

A weekly-l issue a cents-13 issues 3};

SC°¢34g65s PeLs&R

Q. 3 .P03TAOE PAID

PERMIT No.1

".-MUNTER HARBOR In
—I.;,

Bernice Richmond, Editor

winter Harbor, Maine
Vol.4 No.6 Pebru5£l_z‘A2§§~

~
EDITORIAL
Until the gale of 1888

oxen were used for dredging

.ths channel. Although some

blew the building down, the
.Gherrytield Ice Compau had

coasters came in to an abutment to take on ice there

a healthy ice cutting busi-

was a steady traffic in ice

ness in Prosject Harbor. It‘

for 9a1timore and New York.

ice house stood where James
Hoonan's garage is and it's
office 'u".d tool house com-

bined, built on a 20 by 30_

‘I

A bel1.hung in the belfrey
on the office-tool house
which was used durinq ice

cutting days to call help
working on the pond.

piece of land belonging
ft
.The gale of 1888 changed
to Al Joy, is still there.
this scene when it toppled
This is the white building
beside the road north of the the ice house. This prayerty was then used by the pubPublic Library and belongs
_lic for literally anything
to Ire. Bessie hay. .
The icecompanyproyerty was it—oared to use it for. There
a narrow strip which started was n baseball park. There
were tennis courts. And
at the shore and ran some
thorn was a Merry-mo-Round
-distance back toward "the

Vansaw place" along ﬂhﬁt hﬂﬂ with music provided by at
stbnm oalliopo. Mrs. Nay
always been called “Tho
Brook". A trestle conveyed
ice from the pond along the
brook, over the road to the
building and a sluice con-

remembers well and with a
chuckle how the oalliope
nquonlod all one night

keeping everybody in that

veyed the ico from the buildq vicinity awake.
in: to vessels which came in
through a little channel.

(To be cont'd.)

O.
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.

Amelia Ash, Merle Tracy and

The Flnnders'Bay TB &Hen1th

Betty Torrey.

Association met Jnn.3l at
Mrs..A Maude Gerriah's with

Sandy Woodward of Corea, son

12 members and 1 guest

of tho ﬁrnost Woodwards, on-

present. Ellen Hnvey, preci-

torod the M.D.I.Hospita1 lpst
Thursday for a tonsillectomy.

dent, presided. Clyo Hickor

reported that $1,258.89 were
received from tho Summer

S/Sgt. Donald Cole and fami-

Drive and that proceeds to

ly of Prospect Harbor who have
been stationed on Guam for one

.dote from the Christmas Seal
Sale (which closes Mar.50)

from the entire area is $546. year seiled Jan.2Sth for the
States.

59. After the business meeting Alfredo Tracy showed the

film "Good-bye to Childhood"
(Mdine Health Department).
Following this the Rev. Margaret henrichsen showed her
collection of color slides
‘of this ares which are exceptional in every way - in

choice of scenes and photo-

After furlough in Port-

land, his wife's home, they
will come to Prospect Harbor.
They go next to Loring AFB
at Limestone.
._

Last Wednesday evening, Chi
Telephone Co., Traffic Supt.
T.w.Lacey, and Tra§fic‘Manager
V.H.Vicario of Badger were

tions, blueberry lands, red

hosts for a dinner at the Hancock House, Ellsworth, to Chief

troes, islands end a weather
beaten house with a flaming

Operator, Ksrznret Davis, Ellsworth, to 2 operators from

graphy - of sunsets,

reflec-

Ellen Havey sang sever- Franklin f4 from Sullivan, and
el solos. Delicious.refresh- 5 from Winter Harbor. After
dinner they attended Open House
ments were served by Marie
vino.

and Anne Clark.

at the new Dial Building where
they saw a lovely Rest Room -

borethy Tarbpx, membership livinq room and kitchen combinod- and found only 5 operators
chairman, had a "Coffee" at
her home in West Gouldsboro
working at switchboards and 2
lost Wednesday as a part of a girls at the information deskmembership drive for the new

hospital. Of those invited

To our operators a call to San

Francisco, not dialed but made

five came: Judy Stevens, her with a "pulse key" so-mod

-‘housoguest, Priscilla Pasco, miraculously quick-

‘Z

Mrs. Henrietta Young or tn This is the expression for
Guzzle Road, Geuldsboro, who the appearance or the very
new moon when light reflectis visiting her son in Lynn
ed back from the‘enrth ilHaven, V8. has been aboard
the largest airplane carrier luminates the otherwise dark
afloat, the U.S.S.Forrestnl.

face. It is seen only when

‘enorial Church of All Na-

later part of the winter.

the moon is but n few days
Mr. John Barclay of Boston old, and the best season of
the year is right now in the
who preaches at the morgan
_

tions, will preach in West

Next Saturday the moon is be-

bore for the month of July.

of course cnnnot be soon, but
- there is n possibility that if

Gouldsboro and South 0oulds- tweon us and the sun and so

the western sky is exceptionalwas born Feb. 5 at Anchorage, ly‘o1enr just after sunset on
Sunday we might see n more,
Alaska, to Grace and Joe
delicate sliver. Certainly the
Gerrish,
A baby cirl, named Cora M.

~following night the moon will

be far enough from the sun, and
About the new red floors at
will not set until more than_a
David Mann‘: residence, The

Sands. He indicated a pref-

eronce for tray and the Ted’
Rescos are staying up nights
to

Finish the job.

Albornn Becknnn, Chrirnnn
of Jason‘: Activities for
the Hello urive reports tho
recent Food Sale took in

$36.70

half hour after the end of twiAs darkness comes cn,‘the
full round of the moon will be-

come visible, half surrounded
by the bright crescent.

It you

were on the moon, whnt a glorious simht, for the earth would

look like the full moon except
that it would be four times as

'big¢ If the moonlight nights

(no interrupt the Jupiter
Series to QIVO 70“ "ON"

timely celestial news for '

Pob.11.)

From the desk of
Cnrroll P.uOPPiﬂm

of two weeks ago soomod bright
think what a place it would be
for lovers with 18 times as

much onrthshino as we got moonshineﬁﬂ

+—_-_

_

Ethel Ioung has sent $1 for
‘one soon IN NEW uocvvs Anus ‘hgr "Mega goliovu Dinner".

Prospect Harbor

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: Past and

that brought the winterts

present;_bi and small. No.5 supplies to stores along
¥TuttIe's SterefT3ent'd) our coast.
bore, where the big question
now for the State Highway
Dept. is whether to move or

. When Samuel W. Libby
bought the stock holdings
from the original company
he became the first individ-

demolish Tuttle's Store to
make way for 15 ft. of fill

this he did most successful-

At "The Lending", Gou1ds-

uel to operate the store and

ly for about 20 years. Each

for the new highway, Vera
Coffin, owner of the store,
has had only to put her garden spade into the soil to
turn over washers, bolts,'and

--screws, the last remaining
souvenirs of Geuldsbero's'
boat building days.

fall a sea cagtain broudht
his supplies almost to his
door. Then, suddenly, in
1885 he had his own private
"crash".
Capt. Preston
'

Guptill bound from Rocklﬁnd

had $3,000 worth of Mr; Lib-

TFe first vessel built at ‘ by's supplies on board when

the yard was the H.D.LEIGHTON
in 1847. And master shipbuilders like Luther Stevens
and Sherman Smith, continued
building vessels there until
The last
the late 1800's.
two vessels were the HATTIE
LOHIHG and the SETH NYMAN.

Winn Strout built the HATTIE

he went onto the Old Man's

Ledges with a total loss of
cargo.
ance.

There was no insurThis ended store busi-

ness for Samuel Libby and he
went

lumbering,

getting spool

wood.
_

Ira Shaw then bev’ht the

stere._He was an uncle of
LORIJG for Capt. Herbert Rice Seth Nymnn and brother to
who named the vessel for his Jefferson Shaw of Geuldsboro
wife.
Point, the father of David,
Winn Streut, who incidertally lived on the Guz- Lirdoll and Mable. Ira shnw

zle Road in the Leigh Coffin

also had n fine

house, built the SETH NYMAN

end built his home just wcross

store business

for the Capt. Stillman Coffin the rend - the ”T;T." Young

who had astnblo . The SETH

NYJAN was named for Capt. Jo
Nyman's son, Seth, who today
lives in Amesbury,

Mass.

It was vessels like these

lice, the only one

not to

be distu bed by the Hizhway
opt. The§¥%ost Office was installed in the store.

Once

hicves tried to break in and

‘or’

Mr. Shaw had bars put acrossiﬁtrris, Thelma Bunker, Ninia
the window which are still
there.

wright, Ida Potter. Merle

‘Tracy and Jeanette Warren

Autos joined the bob sleds who left last weekend to
in the 1900': in.usin5 the
join her husband Ralph at
hills, Sou1e's and the Amos luorwieh
onn. The same effi-

Guptill, for testing grounds. eers-areaeontinue for 1956
"I! you can make Seu1e's
Hill, you're OK" was often
said.

(To be cont‘d)

with the exception of the

vice president, Kathorino
Potter. She hrs resigned and
Thelma Bunker was elected.

NEWS

Joan Woodward, davfhter or

the Kark Woodward: of Birch

Carlton Jordan of Prospect
Harbor has moved into Melvin

Fleet‘: house at Prospect Har-

Harbor, was uarried by candle bor.

nan ‘it the Trinity Lutheran‘ to

Melvin Fleet has moved

Steuben and

on the way he

Church, Islip, L.I. on Jan.ll had an accidUKE on Seule's
to Leonard Oct. The Rev. Ed- Hill. No one was hurt.

werd Druseck :arrieq_the
Communion was given by the
couple. The attendants were
narqwret and Richard Hulse of Rev. Margaret Henr‘chson at
Le? Geuldsboro Church Feb.5
Bay Shore, 2.1. A luncheon
for the wedding party follow-

ed at Oakdale Terrace. The
couple gpanon at home at 263

Main Street, Islip, L.I.,FoYo
This is the irtriﬂuinﬁ
nirht letter Alma kndersen

of Corea received recently

from her son Wnllnco C0150“:

"Jan.29 At Yokohama on root

leave. will write."

.Thero was.sc1oth1ng gala ,it
seems to teacher, about the

id-winter musieale «iven at
our house by Susan Chase of
ﬂinter Harbor, Bobby Young
9 Geuldsboro, Sandy Woodward
f Ceres, Margaret Morris of

the Radio Station, Peqay Myiek of Winter Harbor, Charles

mail of Ashvillo, and Cath:rino Whitoheuno of winter nar-

or. Perhaps it was the boys
Seven South Gouldcbero
lndios of the Banker's Momo- all handsomely polished and
,1n1 church Sowing Circle mettho mlrln in party dresses, perat their president Flor“
Little‘: 11st Thursday. They
were Lydia Gerrish, Belle

apo it was their mothers
who were much good audience.

erhaps it was Rene Myriok's

D

:6?

cake or maybe the h“ﬂd5°m°'
snow storm. Anyway it was fun

Anne Clark has been home

Edith Tracy t. . . . Editor“

COOKS CORNER
BARBECUED
FRANKS
from Joy Jordan, Birch Harbor
lb frnnks out in 1 1n.p1oces
'
smwll onion cut.up fine
’
tba salad 011

in Winter Harbor with her

mother, Mario Clnrk, nnd her
grandmother, A. Mnudo'Gorris
Anne has just completed six
weeks student teaching in

*#

tbs auqnr

tsp dry mustard
tsp salt

home economics at the Morse’

Hiﬁh School in Bnth,nnd is
returning to the U.of M.
her final semester.

Q»-‘D-*1-‘!\)C.~l}—ap_o

tsp paprika

L/2 cup ketchup

For

1/4 cup vinegar
1 tb Worcestershire Sauce

Chan Noyes and the Dick
Stevens are home from their

Mix well, cover,

1 1/2 hrs. .11; 350

rnd bake

I

.4...

month in Florida and find

Recipe for CL.5.IZ 437;’-.1 “aeration-

everything fine at West
Gouldsboro. The Stevens
broayht Triscilla Pnsco of

ed in Jan 24th Gazette request-

ed by E.C.of Dumont, N.J-

ﬂesh Hartford with them.

Our Fire Chief, Albert Hallo-

woll made thwt clam stew. He

Steven Colo of Prospect
darbor celebrated his 80th
birthday on Jan.28. He received 47 cards.

The Gcrrishs, Alta, Earl,
and son Richard,

' used 9 qts.
of class, ground
_
the nonds end combined with
bellies, 16 qts. milk 1 he
used whole milk but recommends
nddinq some dream, or using
half and half evnpor*ted—milk

and who1o‘m1nc), 3 lbs of

are home in

Winter Harbor from‘F1or1da.

strong Essipoff?

Saltfhnd pop_::L,-r to

flavor. Ho heated the milk’
to'tho boilinq point, cooked
Edna Rasco's the clmns vcrv little ( "3.
Most of Your min. or 3 Hrs. for clams" he
Mario Arm- . laughed) and then put the two
Edna has for -together.

Her name is not on it!

who, oh who, hds
book "Making The
Food Freezer" by

butter,

But

gotten nnd she needs her book

0

NEWS
This is the kind of zriof W0
understand; The m"ch loved cat,

Olive Gertrude, of Cnpt.EV

._7_ ‘

SUMXING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER

and Carrie Colwolls went out Jan.31; A debate with Bucksport
last wodnosdny.ovoning and no same topic-as last week. N98ﬂamount or ceiling bro zht her tive team, Phil Whitehouse and

home. The next morning Capt.

.Piane Al1an,.winning. Affirma-

Ev round her wedged in n door'tive team Nelson Allan and Ed-

to a building on tho.shoro,

ward Young.

alive but her hind logs.froton. Wesley Ford drove Cnrrio
*nd Olive Gertrude to a dootor «nd_thcro it was dooidod
'

Jan.51: A aame with Btonington
at Stonington. 3. winning 7164
Those chosen for the Junior

L719 P°’d °9 33hV1119 Rid

march are°Ne1son Allan;

503‘ 30 909 EC? 3° 31°°P-

Prize Speaking Contest in

3°bby Roberston or North Su1- Paula Dunbar Frances ene111,
livan who
were in Winter Har- George Haninaton,

Leighton

b°’ '°Pk1“8 With capto EV did Perry, Margaret Preble, Irene

-11'the7 could to holp. too. Sargent, Alice Snyder, Eliza-

C1ive Gertrude was bot-five

beth Stewart, Shirley Suther-

years old.

land.
_
whole
school, divided inThe

_

The Don Anderson: of Corea
rented their Lshville home
throunh the Gazette to the
Charla; ?a1rbanks of the
3,410 3ggt1gn.Th3y moved in

90 8P°uP3 0? 25: “GT9 t“k°D
thP°“Eh the "9" D191 Officat
E113W°Pth Wh°T° they 3““

switchboards, a solar battery
Deb.3: Sumner vs Mt.Desert at

Sumner. Mt. Desert J.V's won

: Jan'2pth.

52-57. Mt.Desert Varsity won

55-39
Ire Carroll P. lerriam of
accomuanyPronpect Harbor is

ing nor h"abnnd to u~novor,
:

".n.'

to

f the 5

t,,n

t‘
' §:2:'3::ro:En§o,
?eb.“3 nna

6
GRAMMAR nC"00L

M

ter Harbor. Girls: 36-18 in
favor of P.H. Boys-55-24 in

% 1o. This organization, affi1- invor o£_P.uL
iated with the Anoricnn GooFISHING NEWS
as founded
n~.1 1 U io

Art" “11 bh9°° Y°“P3 W0 hﬂV0
§nJ;9g3 tonstﬁayﬁnnov and ion
,,,v.d
no
,po51why hinh run tides are
hoard
I,_ “,,,1“m
such evil things for lobster
dent during ch, ,a, year,‘
fishermen. We thouqht it was

because buoys were so hard to

-9get.

We understand now for

treated with six hard-to-

preneuce chemicals, 311

Mort Torrey said the other

day," A lobster is too bright.kinds of controls were set,
nnd the mnnner of insert.to think of gett1ng'into a

trap that is'dnnc1ng on tho

ing the plug gone into. They

bottom. He hns plenty to eat, came out with the recommendntion to use the cellulose
he's young, freo,'nnd green

and he plans to stay that wny»¢cetnto plug because all disLobsters are still 70 cent colored'nont come out with
to the fishermen end they
the plug after cooking. Mort
have slneked off. These high
has been supplying these to
'
the fishermen ever since. He.
run tides!

Our warden Willinm'5illingsLgets them from Erudde n

reported to Augusta in "Warden notes"'

0

for the week and

int Jan.l4 that

one South

Gorldsboro fishermen had
eaught a lot of seed lobsters
Don Enckmsn of winter darbor
Pot a couple the other day.
ﬂesiey Ford of Ashville whq

Ce.,

Hinghsm, Jase.
‘_The Celwell & Ferd best,
the THREE COHSIES, was put-

'

in Darwin horrjson's beat-

_

house lnst Thursday in Winshe will

ter Hsrbor where

wait for sfrirg end work to
bu done on her.
Althouzh Otto jnckmﬁn of
is home from the U.of M. on
Winter
Harbor had 3 loed of
out
helpinq
been
vwcﬁtien hes
at Colvell& Ferd, Winter Har- cedar planking come the other
day, he's been going to his
bor.

tort Torrey tells us he Hi d5

not like the looks of dis-_,
coloration of claw meat in_a
lobster caused by plugs. So
about 1948 he switched to a
plastic
plug thinking it

‘better for business. We have

discovered thnt this is also
the time that nqustic biologist Frederick T.Bnird, Jr.
of the Fisheries Research

traps but will soon stert.

timbcring out the boat he's
building.
_
_Fostor Harrington his started puttinqtzhe molds in Alt
Gcrrish's new boat dcmn in,

Mad Pondleton's shed, winter
'

Berber.

_
Mrs.

.

NEWS
Lester Leighton of Pros-

Station, Boothbny Hnrber, con pect Harbor has been back to
ducted an experiment with
the m.D.I.Eospitn1 to hwve her
wooden and two kinds of plus- broken arm checked up.
tuc plugs. The plugs were.

191

When the Winter Harbor

TW18s held a regular meeting
at Sylvia Roberts on Feb.2,

‘th°! R130 celebrated Hilda
Coomb's birthday. The cake

which Helen Gerrish made was
iced by Sylvia Roberts.

Home from the U.of R,
examinations are Skieper

Noonan and Allen Shaw or

some loved one, please do
so before June 1st. The car-

pet cost $10 a sq.yd.but any
amount is welcome. A list of

after gave will be hung on the
church wall.
We missed the news

The Baptist Church Sewing
1 at

Myrtle 2erchant's with seven
present, Sylvia Perry, Grace
Williams, Lela Bicltford,
Blﬁnche Jegns,

the carpet in memory of

all the names of those who

Prospect Harbor.

Circle met on Feb.

port.-And, will all those
who wish to donate toward

Lula Sarqent

and Jarie Johnscn.The ladies

last week

that Nora Wilkinson is again at
home with her daughter Hester

Cmnpbell of Geuldsborc.
Mrs. Milo M. Clark of Ells-

worth writes,"Your editorial
about the bakeapple Berry has
interested me very much. About

embroidered, wcrﬁed on apron* 1936 I visited a friend in Baliand before they hﬁd refresh-

fax, N.S. who served it every

ments they decided to have a

morning with her toast.

foul and ruzxrge sale.(See

very first mouthful we ate we
all exclaimed how delicious it
was and of course had to know
what it was. She told us it

CCHILG AVEFIS
There has been good attendance at prayer heetinzs at
Birch and Winter harbors on

alternate Tuesday ovﬁﬁlnﬂﬂc

The

was made from the bakeapplo
berry which she and her hus-

band,had picked in Newfoundland".

The Hev.Her:nn Oorrich in

conductinn'a study of the

Mrs. Henry E. Crane of La-

meinu has told us that her husbook of Revelation and W01band was born in Birch harbor
connection
Wit}
comes all. In
the Baptist Church ﬁ'0r0 “P0
two other items. w111 thone

where the Oarlton Joys are liv-

who have not turned in their

taught aohecl in Winter Harbor.

ing and that 50 years age she

Christmas envelopes ylense

do so this week, so that the
Treasurer may make a Full ro
/

OUR NEW HOSPITAL
DID YOU KNOW: that donations

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS
' SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHFUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY

HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND JILL qs§_gep RIGHT!
CARD OF THANKS
WE WANT TO THANK THE MASONS
FOR THEIR IELP DURING CAPT.
LIDE BICKFORD'S ILLNESS AND
THE COMMUNITY FOR THE FLOWERS
GRACE BICKFORD
CARLTON BICKFORD
CONNIE AND HUGH MACKAY
CORRIS DAVIS
LELA BICKFQRD4

CARD or THAN?
I WOULD LIKE SIHCLRELY TO
THANK MY NEIGHBORS AND RELATl'E3, THE .z33;AH LCDGE, THE
ORANGE, A.D T53 CIJCLE FOR
THE FOOD, CARDS AND xxnnnrss
snoan ME ATD ry PAAILY JURING
THE BAD PART or MY ILLNESS.
LAURA BICKFORQ AID FAKIEY

if it nint 1 good fLSh day.
(news cont'd from page 9)! Ellh ﬂoors ( sister of John
have been received in momo- I Moore of St0Ub;ﬂ and Grindry of Dr. H.A.Holt, Prospect; stone) sent me sone acorns
, for which I am duly thankharbor, from Mrs. Louise

c-.—u-1....--

Paine, Prospect Harbor, from‘ ful. We dot the calf out of
Mrs. ﬂurry Morrison, Winter Zthe field tonight without
Harbor, Mrs. Osmond Morrison: any trouble_
_~_
in Lnnc“stcr, Calif. nnd in :
T.“"" 7'18
J.
CO..1I.‘ _...-.memory of Elizxboth_de.R..
I
Sale
Feb;8:
Food
&
Rummage
:
Gouldsboro.
Weir from
Snack Bar, Baptist Church
A Circle.I.Q,C.F.Hall
Mamie Haskell, sister of
:4
"Sarah Leighton, Winter Harbor Feb.9: Acadian Conzunity

h~s returned to Yiennn, Va.

. Woman's Club at Helen Ger-

nftor a three week visit.‘

rish, Helen Smallidge coI hostess. Marilyn B. Coombs

FRON

A

SMALL

CHEST

A little more from.Ellon M.

ggest

speaker.

__

Feb.10: 12:15 Sumner Gym.

Smith's 1868 Journal written‘ Girls tournament. Hancock vs
in Prospect Harbor. After
Sorrento: Sullivan vs ProsEllen bou¢ht"a half pound of‘ pect Harbor. Winter Harbor.
of pepper" etc at the store
Ela11nq#wh1chever”§pey dr5g;_

sho wroto,"Horqtio ( son of
David Allen) is goinq to
help us tomorrow, that is,

Feb.l4: Twig meeting at Alberna Bnckngnfs Winter Harbor

Eeb.14:A Valentine supper.

oRnERs TAKE! FOR
ELISIORTB mmssmss me. ‘
no 3-2631
ARLINE SRAW.PROSPECT RAREQR

MORTON L. TORRE!
‘LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER OARMENT8
WINTER RARBOR‘WO 3-2232;WO3-5562

FOR ‘ELECTRICAL TROUBLE

NOTICE

HAVE YOUR WHEELS LIr3D UP AT
LEO Rows GARAGEL wo §_..3_2s2

APPLIANCE REPAIR
CALL

_ coum EVENTS (oont‘d)

5:30 -7:00 Bunker’: momorinl

HOUSE WIRING
MILTON YOUNG‘ W0 3-2387
SALE
15, A STPOLLER
CALL W03-5584

FOR
AVAILABLE APR.

Church Vestry, South Goulda.
boro. Potted Beet. Adults 31

Children 50 cents.Boner1t

-bxrnnco fund‘_‘-_

2 PEA JACKETS, SIZE 40 & 42, IN

F05 I4§ Prospect hnrbof—W3:'

coon CONDITION_§5 EACH Ros-2219

m“n'3 “lab. A11 mcmbora to

bring R vxlontino Easignod

wri none article for penny
.

gpction.

.

Pub.16: 7 P3. Sumner—5}m.

Boy: TournnﬁDnt.‘p1ay13z off:
Sullivan vs
vs dencock: Winter Rnrbor vs
ads. 25_¢
Prosocct Harbor,
Sorrento:Prknk11]

A mauvs CAMEL HAIR TOP COAT,
SIZE 42, Row woun ovER 3 TIMES
wos-2213
PRICE_§gO
2 ELECTRIC IRONS, 1 G.E. 1 sunBEAM. ALMOST NEW CONDITION $5
3ACH.FLEA MARKET
wosggeev

PFb.17: .L2:15 f1n:\_];s at Sungﬂ

FOR

RENT

731556’: Ho-r,ulr~r”5c-otTrTg'W\%1o n: COREA: A rm: HOUSE, EASILY
Chm tor

No

31

O.;.3.

REATEQ, EuRN1sREo,§go W03-2697
‘
Group meeting at Vnrn Coffins
WANTED
,
Gouldaboro H.D.A.moot1n0
AN EXPERIENCED coox FOR THE
i-‘I>T,‘."'§§‘:"'7E'o?5-'9’:’:'5'o".’5}>‘c':_”~'1 for ACADIAN LODOE,WIKTER HARBOR.

Fe5.2I: Gouhs5or'o Ezfenalon

Grades 8 of Union 90 at Sum-

coon wnums T0 RIOHP vanmx. ALSO

nor. 8qu“ro Dnncinﬁ ¢°?dU°t°4 BOY TO HELP IN KITCHEN AND TO

by Hnrold Holley of Aohvlllo.
Rofrashmnnto.

__,,_

,

no con JOBS cnunyxnc anus ETC.
wos-ssaa___

NJXT WEEK: TX; GARY ROBBINS
ausxusss
SPOKI, ALSO A STORE STOREY BY you, pnpn, expire“
ERNEST COLE.

LI

:3

Your ad oxpirun ___

AZI~.'l"I'L' ‘or ndn nndg We thank

subscripgigga E70 3-5_§6.2_5_._______

Rox

on for ronou71n§."_""

1;~.4..,Z£E;.¢
‘A-vs

5% g=p7HIL..-

I
an

‘C(4...p‘:.:I'¢-(J ‘LG.

o

'I‘IIE wnmsn mason AGENCY Real name
EL. wos-2347
ATTACHED
, NEW 1955, 4 UNIT MOTEL wrrn Amzmmjr
EXCELLENT PROPOS I'I‘ION 11-‘ PURCHASED pruorz TO I_’_;AI’.CH 1,1955“
Insurnnco

ANDREW C. “Amp

DICK STEVENS

,,

HJKTING
PLUMBING
GAS
HQTTLED
MOBIL~FIAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK' RANGES
wxsmxmonousm REFHIGEHATORS
.
Deer FRECZERS
WIHTER HARBOR

W05-5505

E1JL!ORTH

NO7—2428

HOpSE WIRING
ELJCTRICIAN,
‘ e
RLPATRS
APPLIANCE
, _
woo-2229
~waat Gouldsboro
'
CHIFOOK JAIGAN

ﬁaldoboro

Route 1

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

spo-"@1273 Goco_;-_o§:. _L-IIAL onrrs

.

.

I

-

TV
RADIO
&
.
TUBES
_

‘Winter Harbor

CLIFFORD A.'GOCDNOH

1

TOM PARNELL
-

PLLTITG
'PRODUCTICH
V
EFAQLLIKG

SERVICE
.
PARTS

«--nog

NOYES

.ALVIN R. NHITTEN

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
WELDITG-BRAZING
.

-

DRUGS-WOOL sox.
,

DON

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices e7er7day"’
3-2544

.- .

r

_ TRACY'S swear
155,», ojmj ,LIN_E1)_ DUI-!_GARfEES._ V

noun GLOVES

.—.<- .——_.

~I.'

Yest Gouldsboro
{W0
"wo3-5571 ,SAVE TIME GAS uorEg; T?tDE HERE

GRAVELPSAND-LOAM-TRUCKIFG

__

Qqogituete Kass.

W03-2236 LBox 72

MITTEN YARN

'

G3R&ISH'S onus STORE
.MAGAZI‘‘.‘.:S — DRUGS‘ — Eofl‘ LU2.‘CH'?S

COLGATE TOCTHPAST2 2-49¢ ‘TUBES

W03-5567 [FOR egg ___

ANDERSON

3'.

~

wos-sszg

A. B. WHITEHOUSZ & son

GENERAL STORE
1956
6 TED. POT WARP:
.SISAL 40¢ l 1902
%
PAINT * A REMT ‘YOUR PATRONAGE IS ALPRECIATED
MATIIA 50¢
CORHA
W05-2687
Winter Harbor, Maine woe-225g_
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit-Insurance Corporation: Member
of The

Federal Reserve Sxgtem - Branch at Southwest

Harbor__

4._.g..ar "

THE PENINSULR GHZETTE
A weekly-l issue 8 cents-13 issues 31

Winter Harbor,Me.

\e ’

J

:1

ﬂ

.-

Soc.3h,66P.L.&R
U.S.PUSTAGE PAID

Betty &Wilson Payne

...'.:

288 Charles River Road

Bernice Richmond, aditor

Needham RFD, MASS

Winter harbor, Maine

b

snrruanu.

.

_ '_—

It was sometime after the.. forfeit" (-15 years later
bale of 1888 toppled the ice this was reduced to 3 cents)
Twenty-four ladies boarhouse in Prospect uarhor being the names largely of
longing to the Cherryfield
cole,
moore, Wood, Handy,
Ice bonpany and souetime
nllen,,Noonan net every two
‘after the folks in the vilof three weeks at the homes
lage nac teen using thatJosiah moors, Ebenezer
of
lanu as public playground,
Wood, David Allen, Denjamin
-that Cal Lawrence bought a
hooru, Timothy Noonan, Asa
large parcel or ts15
land.
ADC from him, in 1931, the

Dorcas society bought the

Uole to sow. They made
caps, needle hooks, quilts,

dickeys,

invisiland on the harbor side of
%suspendcrs
lGs;(somot mes‘), sometimes
the road, their plans to
11 wnich they sold for 4
build a cosoiuation Uorcaa
cents each - probably snoods)
Rooms and Public Library the gloves, shirts_(
following year.
?ne uorcas'society was orga
o

and lace, A record for

9- 2 Ci

ized 113 years aLo,,Jan.26;

all ,

lent Society” of the,"Town
of Gouldaborough, yioinit

quill

l8L3 as "the Female benevo-

v or Prospéct'narbor". Home as
of any age "capable of doing

common noodle-work“ could
g .3oyn, onoh medber "to pny
:
'

they sold

01;}; each), hosoms, edg

12 1/2 cents as art nnco foo
and when "unnocosanrily vb-

sent to nnv 6 1/4 contn nn n

21

yaars,
for
nceﬁings
qarviu
y written
with a‘
is_

and,shaded.1ettprs
a treasure
oi the borcas _
qocioty.todny.

.

uftur l§60 they

0
Loscorfly
me name of sidewalk
‘

Und began working
ggctfﬁy
:0 project 01 having
wooden sidewalks built.
Tn

bd

COﬂu’d‘

-2.
News
Fletcher wood of Chicken

served after the meeting.

Mill, Gouldsbor~ and of Wash

.1-.___

writes,"when a follow is

'

ington, D.Cu for the winter,«

Faye Nash of Birch Harbor
entertained her three cousins

drifting along towards the

On Feb hth. Calling them-

100 year mark, there is al-

selves Cold War widows, they

ways something to remind him

were Mrs. Wayne Smith of Birch

Harbor whose husband is with
Jano34
he received an invitation
the 1st Larine Div. in Da1if.,
of his ‘old days'". On

from "Island Lodge" I.U.U.F.i

Hrs- David Stetson of_winter
Veter1
a
Harbor whose husband is with
Bar Harbor to.attend
ans Party as the oldest mem- the 20th 095 Sq£n.', '.'Jetherber, 65 years. (He joined in ' field AFB, England, and Mrs.
1890,) He already had a 50
Richard Crowley whose husband
year three link pin and'rerecently reenlisted and is
stationed
50 miles from David.
cently received a 65 year
menbersnip.pin. He concluded; The "widows" had an evening of
"I was one of a large party
cards, of TV, and refreshments
from bar narbor.tnat came to of ice cream, cake and coffee.
Winter Harbor by steam boat

to help organize their lodge?‘
“

'

‘

Word from mary and Tut Sour_

.ling of Prosrect Harbor and

now in Larlboro

The annual meeting of the’

N.Y. says Tut

Cemetery Association of win-’ ~is_ hot playinyl the violin but

ter narbor was held Feb.) atmrs. Frank Davis. Present

were Helen and Ralph Gerrish,~

_Carlton Tracy, Hugh mackay,
Albert nallowell, dessie -‘

with freezing and sealing
machines calling it.a good job.

Coreh‘snFlorence.Growley is
back home after visits to New

morrison and Florence

L038, landscaping; and Lindsewp
the
raising or'mouey were dis-‘

,§¢F5eY and New~York. .

The folks at the Radio Station cpntributed'$99.26 tn
the Polio Drive.handing it uver

cussed. They agreed to have ' }

the next meeting'the first

Friday after Town meeting, at to Town Chairman, Edwina Joy.
7:30 at the school house and

Although Danny Moore is cn1Y
to
attend.-A
Board
interested
lh, he knew what to do when he
cordially invite all those

of Trustees will be appointed

then. Cake and coffee x:;o

heard frantic screeches

| from the Frank whalens

ggming

- \

-3house in couldsboro. He

called mr. Whalen und, preceeding him with a club, _

prevented the marsuding cat
owl from killing more than

two hens. The cat owl nad a

pital in Bangor for the TV
Fund and 82 to the Heart
Fund. Poems written and
read by Marilyn B. Coombs
will-be remembered for the
color pictures she paints,
for the deer references to

dingsproad of L ft. 5 in.
headinh this story in a Bani her three sons, and for‘
gor newspaper promtped Alice many imaginative fi res
house 01 the U.Ol N. to
she draws. In addit on to
pnone the Uhalens for the

Owl’: body. Too late.

& the above names there were
O present, Elizabeth Torrey,

Dorothy Turbox, Ida Belle

The Edward ﬂawkins_of Wes; Cnnse, A. Maude Gerrish,

Gouldsboro and Urmond coach Marion Parnell, Eva barringEla. have seen the Gou1ds- 51 ton,-ueonico Whitten, Flor-

boro end'Corea Leroy Spur-

lings Shopping, and report
he is elcn improved in
hcllth.

ence Stevens, Merle Tracy

and two guests, Mary Gordon

and this editor.
Terry Bamford of Birch har-

Tne Hou.n's bnion Circle
of the ounner's Hemorinl

enurcn, south uouiosboro,
nut lest ween at nilda hanmonu's. Present werezflora
Little, oelle herris, Lois

maceregor, Iuu Potter,
fuelma bunxer, and uorle
Trlcy. The quilt Lucy tied

bor who is stationed in Corea

writes that in his work with

police guarding an
militari
ﬁmwunit On post he now has a

dog named Commander with him.
_ Commander has.been taught to
take orders only from him.

T-rry
o is v
fond f
4339 1YHus thigrxery mugh.

out is for ulna unite of

Gpindgconc Road summers and

,up1a,Qynwyd, Penna, winters

Amends Dunbur of Corta
dUc0rutUd n Sunshine Box,

Tne Acjdien Corrmunity Wo-

for Yorruut Young to take

man's Club meg-1u3$ THUTU‘

uvurﬁbody put gifts in it

to his wife Kutiu still in

any an nelen uerrish'a with

the h.U.I.Hospitn1.

as co-hostess. at the one -

Tut Happy Circle met in the
little red school house in '
QonICsborq;Enbr_hth,____

uer mother,

nulen dmuilid/u

ness ukubing Lucy Votud £0

send .1 to tne state nos-

-hr
PENINSULA PORTRAIT
old,fashioned door with a
Peninsula Business: Past and
key three inrhes lone,.they
present; big and small; No.3
$Tuttle's Storo*(Cont’d) put in the present larger
With tho'death of Ira Shaw windows and quite.a different door. They added a~sma11
the store at The Landing
»eriod
a
porch and a port-cochere now
Gouldsboro entered

of cuamge.

First W11

and

edged with gasolenc pumps.
The Tuttles found a weight of
iron with a bar used for.

nbbie Tracy bought and ran
the business. And when will
Trccy_died, his wife Abbie
and their son henneth,ran
the store. For u short while
after henneth married Doris

Tracy of Cherryfield they
It was at this
ran it.

hitching horses and this they

took home, painted, and used
as a door stop.
Water had been piped in
M .from,a
Indian-spring
belonging
boiling
to oy Spurling and

time around 1929 that the

state Highway Department
first mOVud the store, setti '

situated between the Grange
Hall and the store. What will
become.of such magic as a

boiling spring when the Highit its wideth nearer the
bridge nnd putting a basement way Department land 15 ft of

underneath. Then henneth and

fill on top as they will next

store across the road on the

hxcept for a few-shelves the

Doris Tracy built their own

site_or uelas.Ashe!s-store
whicn_burned. Then Pearly

summer?

Tuttées
1351 ta

did not change the

, It,still
the
has
charm of an,old time
store from nbbie Tracy andg
store, so much so that when
ran it_thrce years, '3l,"32, an elderly shipbuilder from
"
Joncsport stepped in,rcccntly
and.’ 3- ‘,'
._. _

~ and ndith Tracy rented_the

'ln 93h when Oscar and Vara to pay his gasolebe-bill; he
Tuttle bought.the store from »noticed the wooden pins used
nbbie Tracy, it settled down in
hewn beams

under ,the one guiding hand.
Up to this time there had
been no additions to the

original building. Now, the

Tuttles changed tn.-' ‘front’
considerably. Where there

had been small windows with
tiny

panes of glass and an

wentholding
out .n ghe,hend
brought his
.daughter in. The floor has the
original lanking, the up-

rights all handhewn stand there

in full view. The original

.little iron cage for.the ball

of twine still hangs from a

ceiling beam.

The C0Un¢9’5

.-Shave been kept which were ‘ ' Jcutnt.
built to allow the buoyant‘
full dk1rt§.of the ladies to
Word from the Rev.and
f1t.in under the top of the
Mrs. Stephen Collins of Pine
counter.
A brick chimney
Plains, N.Y. tells us that
stand at the back of the
plans for their 5nrgent's
store in the center like
Point, Winter Harbor home

some old time loafer who

will soon be sent to the

never bothered to go home.

(To be cont'd )

concrete people in Portlﬂnd.
“

‘They will arrive in Winter
Harbor the third week of

NEWS

April.

When the ucrcaa Scctety
met Feb 9th in their room:
they celebrated Ordesaa

Frank wasaatt of Corea is
80 years old and only last

Alley's birthday which real-

week had his first illness,

Ly C’tO a day or two earlier. a bad, very bad, cold.
le understand thpt the Soci&'
'
ety h~e bourht
Island

'

Boone

by Kennth Roberts fo

the library.
Lﬂdr and Hrs.

On Feb. 6th after a regular
meetinn of the S.O.E.Club,

. Rubia Chapter, Ko. 31, they
held an election of officers.
President, Helen Gerrish, Vice

Hurrill

Kerrie rxd their children,
William, Harvaret, and

‘res. Harriet Noonnn,
Bettv Torrey,Treasurer,teoretary
Judy

Robert, leave the Radio
. Stevens; Auditor, Bessie MorStation Feb 18 for a holiday‘ rison. Refrashmonts were servof visiting and travelinz.
Thev ~1ll see Gibby end Bud

311113 while in Iinshinrrten.

ed aftcr the meeting.

can-sin.
o

More about the by-Yceepple

berries. Kiss Iarjorie

The Church Circle of Corea
met Fob ?th at Seaside Granqe
where they tied out nuilts

all day and enjoyed a casse-

wager. role luncheon. There were
of Ellsworth tells us the
dur1n~ her 22 "ears of trnvo fourteen present.
in Alaska as a Public Health
Nurse Consultant she saw a
great many pro-ain'z 3119 mentioned the Bristol Bay area
and hear the Malnnyino Olacier, Gulf of Alaska, at Ya-

Hurriet Smn1l1d_o of winter
Unrbor in in the I.D.I.Ho3p1-

tnlu Bar Harbor

-6--from the Mother's March,

From the desk of

the Food and Rummage Sale,

Carroll F. Merriam

fret clubs, lodzes and the
Churrh Circle

ff°9”°Q?.§Q£E9RL__
.
“THU ienrwbrightest moons

of Jupiter, which you may
Benefit qnmes for the Polio
easily see with a spy vlaae,
aenin played n part in scien- nrd Heart Fund Drives were
p1nved.Fub.9 by Winter-Harbor
tific premross n nWmbor'of
and Hancock Grnmmnr Schools.
years after their discovery.

Troy divided the 1315 taken

Until the invention of the

chrononeter there was no ac-

in, 98 for the relic Drive

curate wnv of tollinw time at and g8 for the Heert Fundi

Scores wore: Honcock Pensea Fortunately the moons
n'ts S7, {inter Harbor
disaproar erd reapwear very
Pea-nuts 19. Hercock 21:13
suddenly ard
be seen at
%an
the_sane timgxnntter where on 26, Winter Berber girls 14
the nlebe the naviqntor mlfht ,Winter Barbe B;1v:rs‘5O,
Hwnceck Bore 25. Othe
be Thus they made good time
school notes: S.H.
grwnmar
siwdals, just as r9die'siqGr‘mmar School observing
are used to-day.
.
nals
Tables were prepared show- Valentine Day with 1 movie,
n Valentine Box and refreshing in advance when these
ments. Flerence Henceck subeclipses showld take place,
that
stitutind 11st Friday for
but it wss soon Found
ronetimes they came as much . :Avis Nash.

as"8 min. ahead ef,sohednle
and sometimes, 8_min.

late.

‘This was because at times we
are much closer to Jupiter .

Report fron Town Ckairnen,
Edwin“ Joy: Kerch of Dimes
cords totaled j37.73; Coin

than at others, and it actual rcollsstors, Q5.53

Novy aersonnel donations ,99.26: the

ly takes liqht 16 min._te
travel the extra distance.
knowing that this was 186

million miles, the speed

By Game proceeds $8

Alberna
Backman's activities 3141

of

could be calculated."

Th: 4th of 5 seecially writ»,
lieht

ten for the Peninsula_Gazettd
NEWS

Albnrnn Backmnn, Chairman
for Women's Activities for

‘the Polio Drive took in $141

Grwnd teal $291.52, $76 over
1‘st year.

Hol>n~Johnson,.Ch~irmen of
Howrt Drive h\S working with
her Sylvia Perry, Marie John-

son, Morie Worknen, Noll BYOPS:

Iris Newman, 3lo*nor Stevnrt

Edith Tracy . . . . Editor °-7- Add root of flour ( 3~
CO0KS_CoRKEH-

cups) cover, nnd lot riao

.

(Editor's note: A recipe for ‘in warm.plnco until double

Ph11‘d01Dhla Cinnmnon Buns

in bulk.

"*3 printed before, nadc wit
b‘k1DR Dowdur

Take l/3 d>ugh at n time,

roll in rectangle about 1/4

Those are the

rcnl sticky buns made with

in. thick, spread with soft-

7°§’t 9°“?h)

onod buttor. Sprinkle vith

*°‘d"1n LOJKG, Winter Harbor

lw roll and out with a flour-

PHLLADSLPHIA CINNAMON BUNS
Qcinnnmcn, brown sugar, nnd
TPG3 Hrs. Iobcrt Fcrnuson ct’ rniaons, roll up like n jol-

cni Jsnnewood, Ponnn.
1 Y°‘33 °‘k9 ( er pkg grnnu
18?)

ed knife about 1 in. thick,
Plnco out side up-in buttorcd
.

pnn which has brown sugar

_

1/4 cup W°§er (warn)

|thick1y sprinkled on the bottom.

1 1/4 ¢39: milk

0

L/2 cup shcrtening

3/4

cup

;

5 cups 'lour

1 tsp salt

in a moderate oven 350 until

{bx-ox-1n_

8\l»’.‘\I'

1 tbs':u~wr
2 egg:

Cover, lot rise to double. Bcko

"’

3
.;

'

NEWS C
Reccntlv seen in«Prospect
Gary Robbins, ngo lo,

on his pnlcmino, Rawhide,

( brovn suvcr, av toned

tier, c£r:1:cn nnd unison llhrbor,
ﬁnd his fnicnd,

Pwul Joy,

nco

Soften the yeast in warm ; 11, on Blﬁck Thunder. Since
I« er, until dissolved Heat Qhﬁn W0 h‘VU loﬁrnod thct
Gcry, son of Arthur Robbins
of Gculdsbcro, has onrnad two

milk to luko w~rn, add salt
ard 1.t5. sw~~r
ﬁrd tho

saddle hcraoa, n pung, A w~qon,

yeast, blendipz well. Put 2
cup, gr f1our into mixihq
bgg1, ;agg 1 1911 1y.:ho can

oloivh, slods, two wcatorn
ewddloa, nn army saddle, n

Boat tonethcr.re1l. Covcr an

of ribwonn, numorcua onsh

tor, pour In thy milk mlztur ‘M0x1onn nwddlo, A flat full

set aside: Boat 1/2 cup ,

pvtz°6. “n4 has A chart on an‘

the eggs. when tho yonat

chnrtur mombcr of tho Orr1ng-

imnrouaivo Album or olinninqe.
cﬁortoninn unr11 Ifrht and
Gary bozﬁn riding whon thrco
fluffy and grwduﬂlly boat
thg 5/4 cup sunny and than in” vojrn old urn in tho youngest

m1x1 itcn Ridinq Club. Acquiring his
gurg 1, bubb1y, «ad nhortonu
133, guqnp and ogpg, L1;

twblenpoonfuls

[lawn horauo bonnn thin way. His

‘dad h~d wivnn hin mothor n

at n tino.

Stir well but do not beat.

'

ncddlo hcrno, Dlnck Thunder,

nine years ngo.

And,

for

three years, Gary took Block
Thunder to the Tally-Ho Rid-

BI954, Gary rode Black mmder at Sullivan (riding

there from Gouldsboro), in

ing Club at Stockton Sorinzﬁy '54 std '55 he rode Blnck
owned by Gone Johnson of Ban- Thunder at Cherryfield Fair

(ﬁidinp there from Gou1ds‘inroturn for his services Mr. boro nnd staying all ni"ht)
Gary won his first blue
Johnson gave him Pete, n
gor, There Gary worked and

white horse who really goes

ribbon for Youth Horseman-

for ice cream. People in Win- ship when 9 at Bucksvort, a
blue ribbon for horsemantor Harbor know Poto for‘he

Jship from T~11y-Ho Snddlers,
worﬁs summers with Albert
Hallowoll in return for ice
Stockton Springs, a red ribbon
at Bucksport, one ribbon
cream and for havinﬂ the
Robbins hay cut. Pete is shed for n11 at Tn1‘y-Ho Saddlers,
for snow travel and gets out several credit ribbons. along
with cash prizes.
everyday now with sleigh
Gary entered the '55 Socp
towing
boys
full of boys and
Box Derby in Banzor and rather
on aluminum Snowcoastors,
"flying saucers" to the boys. likes this. Gary cntcrs SumGary raked blue berries in
ner Hich School next year.
"54 and with his earnings
boueht 1

little blﬁck and

Marie Workman of Winter

white horse, "1 paint" who

Harbor and Eleanor Stewart of

wasn't satisfnctory. Gary

Gerrishville hadn‘t seen their

traded the paint for another sister, Irene Sawyer of Milo
Also "not too good". And then since Thnnksziving. So, on Feb
starting
with $40 more he traded again 5 they all went
out in.n real snowstorm.
in '55'nnd'cot Rawhide, a ;

pnlomino, who is most definit ‘Merle nrd Allison took their
This makes

children, Anne, Janice, and
Norman, and Eleanor and Ev
In 1953, Gary who is a fine took th:ir children, Beverly,
lookinr lad weighing 170 lbs, Brenda and Charlotte and in’
rode Gene Johnson's Captain
cludod Hiram Gorrish of
nnd Mr, Gibbs at Blue Hill,
Gorrishvillo. It was hard
ly satisfactory.

Pete end Rawhide Gary's own.

Mr

Gibbs at Buoksport, Mr.

Johnson's seleotee at Endfield, Black Thunder and Selectee at the Shrinors Show
at Banner Fair Grourds. In

_qoing, few roads had been
plowed but thinks to snow
trends and the will to see
Irene and Lucian they made it.

suzcmzc or T1!!! wzsx yr SUMNEn9don1or Twink Crox-r1oy'a lob-

stars in Coron; 31401 Efforts

Pab. 6: Basket bnll. Bar

Hnr1 are being mndo to find out who
bor 312-1: 45 Smnnor 211-1:
'.
.tho someone 13..
40 Dlnyod at énr Harbor;

Rudy Johnson who buy: for
Mort Torroy awys,"scnroo",
That 15; unions the Winter"

Th0 3*m0 day. Sumner dobﬁtora-wont to Bar Harbor

""'1th OP:-‘osintt torun cnkmr; thJ
ducia1on.-

‘ Harbor boys let them set

., D“'1nS "cttvlty-period lnsd over.

'.
-Don Anderson of Coroa any:
"source" too nnd'thnt he gets

*'°d- «F a petnr-bn11 game,

Coach Wooster‘: French Club-

Doatad a_l8-23 victory over
Coach Cole‘: Chat Club.

only n.fow-flounder.
At Rupert Blnncos,

.
Prospect

Bob.8: The B11s’orth Frosh: Harbor, the man were out four

outscored tho‘S,H,s,J_v.v3 1‘
-rattrn came at 3.H.S.0ym.

timos

lost weak, Ono man haul-

od 60-brnps, not 11 lbd.
Rinos of Boothbwy Harbor

‘The Science and Home Sc.~
D9Pt..nre conducting nutr1a.i. got A load of_1Qbat0rs from
t1on experinents with white : Colwoll & Ford, Winter Barqgca [rot Jnc%son.Iaboratoryu bor last Saturday
School Union 96 will close’
Otto B*ckmnn of Wintzr HorI bor is still rlving his ntfor one week Feb.17
Stan tngton nloying tontion to lobsters not yet
8' nround to timbqring out the
nt Sunnarz Vnrslty 69-59
boat hu's builgln .
favor Sumner; J.V.'s 48-31.
Feb 10:

favor Sumner

-

PISHI}-.'G he s
.Protty :c1rco on noun

ﬁnd

lobsters. They, still 70
'
cents to {1:rormnn.-

I
on‘

In what ?oator Harrington
cn11a.":ho boat shop" noxtr

HEWS
Qrnmmnr School Girls Tourna-

ment Fob. 10 nt Sumner Gym.
lot. Gnmo: Hnnoook 34, Sorron-

to 8. 2nd Gnmo: Sullivan 22,
, Proasoot Hnrbor 17. 3rd Game:

. Sullivan 13, Winter Harbor 11.
door ho hn9,nLmoot framed up’ Hnnoook "nd Sullivan plnylng
off Pub 17. Guns to be given
ALL Gerriobhs new boat and
winninv qtrlo «nu winning
by'tho time this pnpor hits
boyl on tho 17th.
tho étroots ho'll be putting
on tho planking. Quoting FooOld Mnrm Ooooo, tho much
tor,"Th1s in my lnnt bont".
loved, mothnrly gooso of tho

Lnst Thursday niﬂht or
Fr1dAy’morn1ng aomoono mndo

Tod nnnoo Fnrm was attached by

oft with 200-lbn of lobntor

Ono of fivo foxon. Tod found

YOUR NLIGHBUMHOOD UROCER
GLTS MACKJ SUNBEAH BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRLSH EVLRY DAY
HE APPREUIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

c/mu OF THANKS
I '.-11.914 T0 ThANh,ALL'MY FRIENDS
mm uucmsons AND THL crmxcs
mu Tm, m.,.u'r11-“UL CARDS AND
<.1r"r;s “L50 THOSE we so KIND-

Cnhb OF THANKS
KATIE YUUNG OF COREA WHO IS

STILL Mr Tm. M-.D.I.HU‘.3PITnL
am mason, mun-.ch.'m-.;; so
muCH ALL '1‘m.. Cnltus, on-"1's,

1"LO's.Lhb, my UUOU vJ:1.UHL'J3 UP‘ ILY 1Ju{4n’I'Lb BLOOD EIHILI-. I WAS

mm 1"hlmvUS mu lmiohuultd.

L1LL.

TO “LL THUSL WhU NuLPLD ME
WiTh Thu LOCAL UUmbN'S AC9
TlVlTIES DRIVE FOR THE FOLIO‘
!
FUNU, MANY THANKS.
BHCKMAN
ALBuHNA
1

Lzom. GERRISH

TOWN Cﬂnlﬂmnﬂ EDWINA JOY’
OF THE FOLIO ORIVE WISHES
TO THLNK uLL THOSE WHO HELPED HER, ESFLCInLLY THE LAVY
PLRSONNEL.

CO}-!I1’G F3‘J;:'I¥I‘S

her "nd bmvczht her into

3

Edn“'s kitchen. She just
could not mdko it. She died

EFob.14: Prosvoct Harbor Wo, man's Club moctirz at Com-

J“n.20.

Emunitt House
11 mJmb;r3 to
‘bring unsigned Vnlontincs «mi

V

Tho rest of Col.

'somc article for Danny suc-

Phil

Wood's ”rgport" ncxt wook.

- But this today from 'I'-1vornior, Fla.

"Date: Feb 7.

! tion.

r“‘E§‘*“Fo
.14: A‘ V“1_.'ﬁ 7_

Syd! 5:50 -7:00 Church Vastry

nnd Sandy Bro”ne pnssod by

[South Gou1dsboro_ pogg,d

byo on their-way to Winter
Hﬁrbor"
.

Fnrnaco pund_
‘Benefit
Feb.l5: 6:50’TurkeyiSunner,
Masons Only Masonic Hall.

.horc soyin* hollo and good- - Boer. Adults $1;chi1dron 50 ¢
.—

A situﬁtion beyond our con-Fob.I§?Eaptist S0win' Circle
trol forcod us to uso two

different mnchinos to out

tho StJnCi13 for this issue.
Ono cut

our ads

and card of

pt Myrtle Merchnntls

F-e-b 15: 9 AM Masonic Hall,

44-

Peninsula chiidren settingS

00110 shots.

thanks, wo think, poorly, the‘??? 16: '7 PM Sumner Gym.

othor cut out the center of
mwnv 0's lonving us to pick

Boys Tournament: Sul.vs Sor:
Fran vs Han; W.H.vs P.H.

BRgE!up and £31 to put thom

admission 25 cents

__

NORTON L. TURKEY

Utuu.-.Ro' Tum-..N I-‘uli
z-..LL..>Huf$TH uUK.>L.t\lL~.o‘ INC.

LUBSTERJ MARINE HARDWARE

RUPb.TwINE.PA1NT.RUBBbR unnrmwrs
W1HTaR nnkBUR wo3-2232, wag-1:62

H
ARLINb SHAW,PHOSPLCT QARBQE
comma Ev.-mrs (conttd ')- '
W 3-2631

Feb.l7: 12:15 61:1 3 RP.d 8 oys
final:
Sumner G
.
_

F65 18: 7:35

as ?E"5KTT?"‘

«

Prospect Harbor A.A..v3 Bluo
hill At Winter Harbor ‘ Town
Hall.

'

‘WANTED
AN bXP~x.RIL~.'NCL°;D-COOK FOR THE
nCnUIhN LUbGb,wINTER HhdBOR.
GOOD. WAGLS T0 RIGLT PARTY A_L50
TO
buY Tu nnLP 1N h1fchbN AND

Group meeting Vac Coffins,
'Gou1déborof H.D.A meeting

P9 b . 22 :.\c 93.1 an C'c>'Ei1unT€y

Woman’: Club. meeting at A.
Maude Gerriah's.

F’-35 °3:"7:O0 CYnTz'—€B'Wfo's"t?§"' '

Sout; Gculdsboro Carl A.
Rogers :aenk1ng..Top1c"Home
disease" and showing mani
ah Lodge, F0.

CALL

GUARANTLED 33¢

o era

144, I.0.0.P.

_ho1d1nr Food and dunmnge sale.
And A Snxck Bar.

51.03 LTC.
no uup Juns CARRYING
wU3’55é2

SHL5
Tyua
"
um‘-1 AMATEUR TRANSMITTER

free of insects and

‘of the insectsur :1 o
:.
3 :
P95

3

- FUR RENT _ ,
_
IN cunsn: A muw HOUSE, EAS:LY
HLATLD, vuuu1sann,gAo 403-4621

Feb 2o"'T:emzlaiv mo€t1r.g,
Ruble Cha tar No. 31 O.S;s.
1395 21: Eon-E550:-5'E’£t‘o‘r7sT<ﬁi

Gardens

'FOR' ELECTRICAL TROUBLE
APPLIANCE RLRAIR
uuusn wxaxuc
cAL; M1;10N YOUNG wo 3-2331

wo3-5576

NOTICE.
HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT

‘

I

Po5.2§:‘77§?3U C '13} Tor
‘Grades 8, Union 96 at Sumnnr

ALBERT HALLOWELL.HAS A'PHONE
AT HIS SHOP. W03-2214

Gym, Scunro dancing, conductLnut in nuboa ‘news: A1v1h’\Vh1tt~,en
ed pw Harold K0117 of Anhv11;9kggfroshmontI.»

'-

h~n~nnw‘duntod aw‘ 3600 tbﬁs'1 M

HOTEI Can't vou t'oo1~tho

mnmxmmmaiiw

bursting with nuns? Sorry. to

-BUSINES3 uox
_
Your-nnpor oxpiroa

seams of thin littlo prspor

delay Ernest Colo’: Storo
‘Storey: You'll hnvp it next

-even if-A-aonm burstal

YOU!‘ N1 Oxﬁireg

YOU? 01rd of'ﬂhnnkn

ﬂgnY_thnnka for rnnnWIE§T““
-1.-.~ o.o§¢a¢

a-.0

-CDQ-—

—:.¢n

Real Estate
THL WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TLL. W03-23h7
A UNIT MOTEL WITH‘APARTMENT ATTACHED
NEW
3
_bXCELLbNT PROPOSITION IF PURCHASED PRIOR TO MARCﬂ 1. 1015
Insurance

ANDREW C. HMNF
.hbATING
PLUvwlNG

'

uUTTLbU GAS
mun1L FLAME
unL0u1C a HAMUWICK RANGES
RuFﬂlbERATURS

WLoTInuHUU5m

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ULLCTRICIAN
;
ATPLIAHCB REPAIRS
W93-2229
Oouldsboro
West

bum? FRLLZER3
wINTuh hnnauﬁ
wo3.55o5
bLLoWUhTH
"N07-2428

CHINOOK ‘%NGAN
Waldoboro
Route 1
Kennel
Greene
: beside Perry
, SPURTING GOODS*ORIGIHAL GIFTS

TOM PARNELL

CLIFFURD A. GOODNOH

RADIO

—

-

TV

Thugs u

"PART;

SERVICE‘ PMUDUCTION PLATIHG

ALVIN R; WniTTbN

-

Ruab & DRIVbwAY'CUﬂdTRUCTION;
UHhVLL*dnNU*LUAM*TﬂUCKINC
WnLDING*BdaZING

.

buAuELING

3

Cochituate,Mass.

W03-2236; Box 72

Winter harbor

WQ3—5571
H .u '

TﬂACY'$ STURE”

NOYLS

I.

G.

I
15% OFF LINQD UUNGARLLS
MITTEN YARN}
WUAK ULUVLS _uhbﬁo-WUUL DUA
L;wu3:55611

STORE

West_Gouldsbor;

§_§AVE TIME GAS MONLY

I

A.

"Low prices everyday"

3 WU 3-23hh
|

-

GEdRI3H'S

TRADE HERE

DRUG ‘srons =

nAGAz1nEs — nauos - hOT LUNCHES
CULGATL TOUTHPASTE 2—a9¢ TUBES

Fun 69¢

W03-5225

D ON ANDERSON
6 THU. PUT WARP: . SISAL hO¢

”mANILn 50¢ *
CUHLA

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
GLNmRAL STORE
1902
1056
YOUR PATR0NnGb IS HPPRECInTED
PulNT * A
W03-2687 RLNT|- Winter harbor;haine
WO3e2252

Tue FIRST NnTIONAL_BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest Harbor

THE PENINSULR GHZETTE

A weekly- issue 8 centsol3 issues 81
u
\
—-
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EDITORIAL

ueednum urn, uhuu

The Dorcas Society of
Prospect Harbor was founded

‘.0 -odcﬁn

'

ntoo

Changing times and needs
caused these industrious-

ladies to call themselves

Jan 26, 1843 and called The next The Village ImproveFemale Benevolent Society,“ ment Society. Finally it was
Their records Show that in

‘Lewis P. Cole's sister Alice
Hay 1858 they ar:cinted five who suggested the name of
men as a conxittee to make
Dorcas. She knew of one formarranqeaent to buy sateriels ed in Buxton, Me. be Kate
and brzild a ‘gr:-veyard
Douglas Wiggin and liked the
594.52
This
took
name‘: association with the
fence"
Bible. Acts-9: Verse 36."Now
of their money earned by
t‘ere was at Jopua a certain
sening..As one thing leads
disciple named Tabitha which
to another it was ~robably

this fence that prompted
their next project.

Tbs?

ibv interwret~tien is called‘
Dorcas: this woman was full

changed their name to u1d0~ of good works are nlmsdeeds

walk Society nrd built
wooden 'arr\‘;‘:s along 9501’

narrow dirt roads; Team?‘
gn-,¢;-jmyixz ti:ue‘,’1I tow boards of the old sidewalk
may be seen in front of

Capt. Lester nmd Jinx". ‘orito
]_¢qhtgn3' hoxﬁ.

(7-PTIOIC

Cole h~s contributed notes
and a picture of the'sidewalk which mnv be seen on
the bulletin board at L.P.

Cole's Store)

she did".
‘which
In 1951 the Dorcas Society
bought land from cal Lawrence

,on the harbor side of the
«read. ‘And’ in 1932 they built
a combination Dorcas Rooms and

Public Library from plans

drawn up by Cornelius Vnn Ness

( brother of Mrs. Carroll Mer-

rinm). Their plan at.th13

time was to make the rest or

their land into n .nrk.
(To be cont'd

-2-
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sit in a hackmatack or a
cedar chewing tiny branches

Until now, there hnsn't
been a bounty on poreupinos

since 1040 when Len Rny was

treasurer of Gouldsboro.

We

and dropping the parts they

don't want. And door, who

{rind feeding difficult with

hear that town treasurers nre,the deep snow will come along

nnd gratefully eat the tidbits

not too keen nbout the job.
What to do with the foot is
a touch euostion. To collect

provided.

Thinking over Ida Buckley's

plimht we called ﬂinter Harporcupine, it is necessary td bor's treasurer, Phil Whitepresent the Trasurer with n11'house and asked him what he
the bounty of 50 cents on R
four feet.

did with the fact.

Recently ﬂ man

came to Ida Buckley, treasur- fat

He has a

scrap bhrrel handy in his

er of Gouldsboro, with a gun-[store and dumos the feet in
ny sack saying,”I've 240 feet this. He has aaid_out C80

in this". Ida Buckley looked as.nQainst Ida's $807.50 (PS
‘Ids, Phil dc:-sn't count the
at the full sack end with

heart said, "I'll take your
word for it".

He collected

0

Of the 87 children attend-

$60.
The~heavy

snows we've had

lately has made disposing
of the

!fOvt either!)

feet very difficult

for Mrs. Buckley. Formerly
she took them to a sand pit
and burned them.

Since*then

Iing Winter Harbor Grwmmqr
School 44 received polio
.shots Fub.15, plus 18 to 20
amore who POC¢1Vud theirs at
Radio Station.
‘their

she and her son Robert have
had a struggle to take care
of the feet.

When Robert

goes to Ellsworth, he'll tak&
a bag full along, pause on

the bridge at Sullivan, and
threw them over. From Aug.20

Mar. erite Leighton of Prosarbor has her arm
pect
of the sling.

out

To continue withcol. Phil
Wood's report from Fla. writ-

to Feb 1st Mrs. Buckley has

ten Feb.7th.“Tnking off tomorrow for Cape Sable on the

accepted 1615 times 4 feet

Gulf for a few days on the

and paid out $807.50 which

Col. Williams’ yacht DUNPCEATH

the state pays back. New on
the otherside of the picture
trnpeers say that'porcupines
have some virtues. They will

Had a week recently on the

DUNREATH with stops at Flamin-

go, Miami Beach, Bahia Mar in
Ft. Lauderdale and at B11tm0P9

-3Palm Beach. Had chow one’ him by minutes.

in
n «ht at Toctas Restaurant
9
of Bar Harbor and P.B. A goodi ,The Kennth Hamiltone of
visit from Chan Noyes and
|Sovth Gouldsbero have boon
Judy and Dick Stevens.

or in Fla.

their daughters.
Weath1\nsiting
its real self.The First
their daughter in

3931 story (printed in this

‘Berkeley, R.I., Mrs. Wil-

a West Gouldsboro

'1ism Pitt and last week the

PIDGP‘
story. proceeded me down here Charles Youngs oi‘ Gouldsboro.
I received a gift of two
{Here we pause to insert news
small seals for Christmas.
{of the pup, Topper, the Col.
Local Audobon Feller, Herb

Wood dog who is spending the

A1107, says I should have

‘winter entertaining the

b!'°'-laht the seal down for

Youngsi children, chasing

‘the winter water skiing. I

snowballs, and being "the

re‘lly be‘ieve he would have nbest dog we've ever seen".

loved it. No seals have

]The Kenneth Hamiltons will

crawled in av boat here but

-return to South Oouldsboro

did see 2 pelican: chasing

‘this week.
‘

a great white heron. Have

never seen that before. "

g

Daisy Workman of Prospect

‘Harbor still sees fox tracks

around their home. Carl Bry-

Mr:
Ellery Cole of Prospect Harbor received word of

ant, her neighbor, has seen

the death of her brother,

the fox. It's a bouncer. Frcm

soch Enorgon of Nashua on

‘track marks and observations

Feb 12. She end her husband
went to Haahua for the funeral.

[it must weigh 50 lbs.

On Lincoln‘: Birthday, a
;daughter named Sharon Marie
I

uarion “orr15on' dnughtor

wns born to the Everett Blok-

ferds or West Oouldsbore.

of the Harr7 Morrison, fer-

nerly of Winter Harbor and
now living in Lancaster,
Calif, co19b»ptod her 8th
birthday

Born on Valentine's Day,
' a daughter named Barbara

,1gh . party for

Ann to Anna and George Duke

her Brownie Troop and school.
friends, We also hear that

of Nest Oouldsbore.

trip to Bing Crosby's Trail-

was taken to the noyal Nursing

.the Osmond Morrieons took a ,

er Park and missed seeing

Arthur Rand of Winter Harbor

home a week ago Fridal.

—-

#

‘the other on the bridge side.
PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Highway Department has rePeninsula Business: Past and 'The
looking up titles
present; big and small. No.3 ‘cently.been
purchase
flnd‘this-last
u Tuttle's Stggeﬁ( cont'¢ end
In 1840
|VOP“ interesting.
The Cscnr TuVtT3s,who
and
4 sister
bought the store at The Land- three brothers
ing, Gouldsboro, in 1934,

in England deeded this land

to the selectmen of Gou1dsthe outside rid left the in-, borough for a Town Landing.
The to‘n keet the eronerty
side as it had been since
1919
1860 with the exception of A for 79 years or until
.whdn the selectmen sold it to
few shelves. And, for two
son Archiyears nfterward, they operat- 'Archiba1d Rolfe, His

made most of their chanqeh o

it erd it was
ed their business with their bald inherited
‘from his brother Jerrill that
son Royden. They used two

Coffin bonﬂht it in 1938
As of last Friday, it was
ceries and nakin3~deliveries.
After Royden married and movq still K cwestion whether toed away,their son Allen he1p4 move tie store to a shorttrucks takinw orders

ed with the

He, his

store.

wife Frances,

for gro- Mrs

and their

daughter Nancy live in an

“apartment attached to the

piece of road west of the

Cushmqn Grange which leads

onto Route 1 or to demolish
it. The Coffins are sitting on

‘, the edges of their chairs. And
In l?5O Varn Tuttle married so is Doris Tracy, ﬁostmaster
of Gouldsbcro. Do they move
Leigh Coffin. They live up
her Post Office or turn it to
the Guzzle Road in a house
formerly owned_by shipbuild- face onto the Guzz1e'Road3'If

west Slde of the store.»

er Winn-Strout.

Once when

left where it is,there would
be drnwnnce problems from the

Leigh was trnmping.the woods
"'
he cane across two dead deer new h‘i_::hway. The "T.-T-. Young

whose antlers hnd been look- residence next door is safe on
One was a,2l point door. ' hinher ground. The Cushmen
Grange is safe. But the Harry
It's antlers non'hang from

ed.

Unycocks have to mart with their
one of the hnndhewn uﬁrights
'

in the store.

_

home and‘knowing this, their

l~st Christmas was a sad one.
Still-likinq candle liaht
property Vnra Coffin has addand trave1‘b7 horse, we dislike
ed two other parcels of
the knowing the historic "Landing"
one from Roy Spurling on landn
will-b0 blotted away The End
west side of the store.nnd

Since first buying the

-5NEWS
-Mnisie and Karl Lee spent

with her folks a week ago tron
Wed. to Sun. and on that Sat.

an evening recently with

ﬂyrn Earl ( Winter Harbor)‘

Ruth Wesoett of Boston nrr1V0d

who is in Shnsbury, Conn.

for A visit.

Mr. Lee, a past nrincipsl of
the Winter Harbor h.S., has
We nnme the week of Jnn.3l
lived in Thoapsenville, Conn as a Week of Benuty. Mon. 9nd
for 30 years, where he is
Thurs. we had identical
superintendent of schools
snow storms ench starting mid“
H

with 137 teachers under his

nfternoon. Fence posts had

supervision. One interesting snowballs, Mrs

Dixon‘: hedge

fact is that four oi‘-the
was A white sidewalk high
nine-aesber S-heel Committee above the ground, the sun dial
were formerly his pupils.
nt Frenchman's Bay Lodge had
Amend these he taught when
A snow hat on crooked, end

here we recognize the followl Bessie Rey of Prospect Harbor
in: names: Kaisie Pendleton, reeortcd senn snow covered
Arthur Cele, Florence Nash, poultry wire ns the prettiest
Lottha Tasple, A. Btrnhsun
sight she ever saw. That Sat.
Whitehouse, Chester Hamilton; at ll P.M. we had a third snow
Alve Norris, Helen and Syl- storm. We loved the sun on a
znrcus Torrey brilliant white world framed
via
ﬁby A black son and topped by a
Carlton
Saallidgeil
nnl C nton TP‘°?p
Jrnest Vnnsaw, Hester Wilkin< pure, olcnn blue sky.

But the

son, Denna Hanson and Hertha 4th snow storm on the following Tues. was n horizontal
Young.
zhlizznrd complete with pin-

prioking hnil, flashes of
Prospect Harbor h~s returned lxqhtening and pools of thunand is gettinz the doctor's yxor. Ghostly dnnoers, hard in
d1nnors which makes it pos- hand, whirled down our h111 to

I-(rs. William Is.-any of

sible for Dnlﬂy W°’km"” °t

their destruction in the cove.

the Lighthouse Road to not

Two days

her husband's dinners now.

ered two npple trees setting

The chnp1o3 Jescotts of
West Gouldsbore have had

bor waters with mnnnifieunoe.

ch91; two daughters nt home
on visits. Mrs

Brnee shop-

herd of Alston, Mass. was

Inter honr frost cov-

them off nqninst the block hnr.
IWNER A DULL MOMENT EDITOR.
nnd in different weeks
n 1 on who get nbeut very
two
3in§1

-511tt1o in tTo winter, called

Lyle Fords of Ashville were

West Gouldsboro

Gondons, the Alvin Whittens,

on Mnsy Gordon in Winter Hare seen there. Also from outside
the community there were
bor. They wore Sybil Bunker
and Mrs. Nnthnn Young both of from Winter Harbor the Dell
the Ev. Colwells, and the

The Prosboct Harbor Women's Cep1ton Trncys. From West
Gouldsboro there were Chan
Club hold their Valentine
Noyes, Ctnn Noyes, Jr.,
Meeting on Wed. at tho ComMildrel **e111y and both or
munity House with 18 to 20
'the Stevens families, Judy
They received a
nresent.
card from Gibby Willis, drew and Dick and Florence nnd
Daniel. $56.03 were taken
unsigned Valentines from a
box making this a guessing
game, they auctioned off a
beautiful hesrt~shaped cake
made by Mrs. Kenneth Munroe
of the Radio Station. This
cake decorated with red and
yellow icing was won by Harriet Noonan who divided it’

had crushed the vine clad
archway to Grindstone Inn,

with Miriam Simpson a close

we came upon Sandy

.second. And for their penny
arction they had ash trays,anrons, puzzles and so-on.

The? voted to Give $25 to the

Polio Fund, 5331 to the TV set

for the Banner State Hospital

and $5 to the Heart Fund. (In

our Jan 17 issue we-said the

club had rgiven $5 to the Milk
Fund for South Gouldsboro and
Cores children. They didn't;
The Gouldsboro Extension-

Group did. Sorry. This comes

of the way we take notes!)
The potted Beef Valentine
Supper served in the vestry

of the South Gouldsboro Churc
‘was greatly appreciated

The

in.

Last Thursday es we were
rollinr along in our Jeep,

wondering if it yes the 3rd
or

the 4th snow storm that

a*d Syd

Browne, our roving artists,
just arrived from Fla. They
.
were parked beside R chest
hith drift of snow in front
of their Art Gallery thinking about their snow boots
down the lane at their house
but apparently very happy to
be home nwnin.

f

The Dorcas Society met lnst
Thursday for their regular
meeting. Present were Marian

Ray, Minnie Pike, Harriet

Noonan, Jeanette Strout, DOP8

0'Leary, Lavina Faulkinsham:
Mary Cole, Ruth Hamilton. SONG
quilted, some ms de
‘jqrj 31p Fqv
s-..

-.--——-

patchwork,

S ilk
Y‘I‘Pl.'39d
-““"‘

mnt1L_

Edith Tracy .

.

.

its second reading in the
senate. Confirmation from

. Editor

COOKS CORNER
MOLASSES COOKIES
from Hrs. Chester Rice,

Representative Clifford MoIntire has been received.

He'll go along with it and

Wonsoueak Harbor

1/2 cup molasses

be very happy to do anything

1/2 cup sugar

he can.
Lobsters still 70 cents to
the fishermen.
About 30 nttended the roast

1/2 cup lard
1/3 cup sweet milk
1

tsp ginger

1

tsp cinnamon

1

tsp baking soda‘

beef dinner aerved,by the

Pythinn Sisters of Prospect
Harbor at the K of P. Hall
last Monday._37 of the 45

1
1

tsp salt
egg
Cream sugar and lard, add
molasses and milk. Add gin_ger and cinnxnon, soda and
391$ and list the 9mg.

people who attended the meetinq followinz the dinner vnre
fishermen.

.They hed come to

hear Dnna Williams, Bob Dow,
and Malcolm Richards of the

Beat-,

in flour enorgh to handle

Son and Shore Fisheries disdough. Roll and cut. Lay on
greased cooky sheet. Bake at, cuss lobster and clams. They
spoke of the diseases of the
360 from 12-15 min.

I

CO%17I' ON ABOVE DEPAR'I‘I‘E}’l‘

Hrs.

Prank Drisko of North

Strntrord, H.H. writes,"I
turn to the COOKS CORNER
first thing. I undo the

chocolate fudge cookies and

my husband tcnk some to

school and g've them to his

lobster and about storage tnnks

fbr disolny purnoses. Slides
showed work carried on fencing
off productive clam areas to
keep out green crabs and areas
where there nre qvnntitios of

sanll clams. These may be
trnnsplﬁnted to other areas
nlttovph doinq it by hand is
too expensive. Methods for

French Class. They All wentsurveys in selected nrons
ed the recipe In all I guns: elnm
were discussed. The Depnrtnent
I have given out thirtxg"
will eoo ernte with town officinla en committees to do n
PISHIHO NEWS

Representative John Tnrbox

elem survey in town 1r onough
are interested.

of West Gouldshoro has heard
Olennod from "Wnrdens' Notes"
from Senator Margaret Chase
week
ending Jnn.28, Prtooa
Smith that the bill to dredge
nnid for lobsters vnry nlong
Stave Island Harbor has hnd

-9tho ooast. To the far west
around Portland fishermen

averaged 1/2 lb to a trap

and vncoived 65-70 cents a
pound. Around Spruce Head
in the Rooldand area Fishermen get 78 cents a pound. One
man not over 550 lbs in two

hauls with a one day set
over. The next item however
mentioned a man who got 8 -

lobsters from 40 traps! But
he reported lobsters as good
in size with lots of soft
shells in the catches. One

seated and hold the pail
in the center. "John", says

Ed, "here's a hot item,

want to see you make money,
too!" Upon being questioned Merritt said that a‘
smooth talking salesman
sold them to him 3 years
before - no sale. And that

a few days ago a salenan
walked in, spied the milk

pail holders and said to

Jerritt, "I'll bet you do

a good businesson that item,

don't you?" Said Merritt,
the son-ofdealer paid 80 cents a pound. "If I ever see
gun who sold me those, I'll
East of us prices were 70ishoot himﬂ As the salesman
75, "some fishermen making
tapped Herritt
good money in Jan nry"; Por- departed, he
and said, "I'm
on the shoulder
cupinos entered one report.
ruy who sold you the pail
lthe
A clam digger hed killed 187
_ho1ders - shoot"
when the tide was off.
of
Ernest Colo of Dumont, N.J4 From the desk
Carroll F. Merriam
writes that the following
O
Prospect Harbor
actually happened and came
I
"The moon§'of Jupiter
back to him as he was read- O
one of

gsve

several methods

ing our store pieces.

us but

Gouldsboro, John Cole, at

upon first having a carefully

stuck with en item that woul
not sell, he would come.
around end swap it for anoth

by timing the passage of
light by very'in<eneous means.
In recent years the tables

by which the speed of light
defended
kept a general store at west ‘was measured. All

"About 1900 Ed.Merritt

‘
Pros:oct Harbor. When one got measured base line,

er item - in hopes! One day
Merritt appeared with a

dozen milk pail holders, a

have been

turned,

and then

because by

p knowing accurately the speed
of light and measuring the

time electronically, we can
round piece of wire with a
with
curved wire on both sides to [now determine distances
is
lsstisfactory results. This
hook over your legs when

T

the basic principle 1n_rndnr:9T1110d a Sunshine Box with

while in addition the mnrinen goodies and $0PP°d th°m

new has several systems by
‘With N ﬁh01° °°1d
" 5l¥°°d
which he can get his positiod Ch16R°n{”

at sea regardless of fog null
b‘d weather. In charting the‘

Two teachers from Mass.
vast almost uninhabited partd have boon homo for tho long
of the world, the speed or
Lweekend. Barbnrn Mnckay of
liﬂht i3.proving to be the

measuring stick.
When you look at Jupiter

‘Boston who visited tho Hugh

lmnoknys of Winter Harbor

and Elizabeth Noyes who
visited with her folks nt

and its moons, remeaber the

part they played in the -

Mary Noyes, West Gouldsboro.

advance of science which to¥
day moons grewter safety on
the sea‘.

The Baptist Church Circle
mot lnst Wednesday at Myrtle
Herchnnt's with Sylvie Perry,

(L“:t of 5 soecinlly writte
for the Peninsulw G«:et;e)

Lola Bick?ord, Grﬂoo uilliams,
Bertha Rand nnd Mario Johnson
onJvoidThe ladies
wresont.

NEWS
The Elliott Kimball: of
Gouldsboro and Jest Pahn
Bench write of a buffet

cred, mndo aprons, disct;;<d
tho cominq Town Mootlng Dinner,
.”.- 4LJ_ ;- and enjoyed Mrs.

sup~:r party with five other, npplo cake,
lnine courlcs when they show- coffee.

ad tho “jokes” end rrifts they’

hod boucht for Gou1dsbore's

'Richwrd Asbe's birthday Pob..

Merchant's

fruit cake and

Alma Anderson of Coron and
Hester Cempboll of Gouldsboro

20, "A11 vzished they could be‘’ took Hestorls mother, Norn
'.'li1Jcinson bnol: to tho 2.11.0.
there for Dick’: onrty when;
! ﬂonpitnl, Bangor Feb.l4 to
he opens thou".
,
.
1 have the east removed from
J her nnklo. Now she is at the
Grottnn Condon of Goren
hot pnek stage.
~nd Piqun, Ohio, hnd an ex-'
hibition of his 14nd and sonThe Twins of Wintor.Hnrbor
scnpes on Feb 21 at t*o Phil
not nt Albnrnn Bnokmnn'a last
lips Gallery, ?hi1adelphin.

week with the fnithful oiqht

nrosent, with Bdrthn Rand as
Reuben Frye end Johnny M°8“' muont And ﬂildn Coombs helping Albornn sorvo delicious
-were confined at home 111,
Sylvia Perry of Winter Harbor refreshments.
Knovinq that noiehbOPI

YOUR NEIGHBO RHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKI3 SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EV ERY DAY

YOU RIGHT!
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE
'
Sullivan 42-7; Winter HarLela Bickford of Winter
lont to Sullivan 19-45.
Harbor went with Hugh Mnckay bor
won cup; Suland Phil Torrey to Millbridge,0 Hancock girls
last Monday when they order- livnn boys won cup.

ed lumber to do a job for her .(A deep bow to Charlene
Blanca for our Sumner News)
It won't be too long before
she'll have her sink in the
A recent guest at the Parkitchen and be doing her
was Mrs
dishes looking through a new sonage, Winter Harbor

sispicture window at the sunsets I Ethel Arey of Westbrook,

ter of the Rev. Hernan Gerrish

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER and his sister Beatrice.
Feb.l5: Sumner defeated Stev-I9
Off to New York for a busy
ens Academ 75-62.
John Tnrbor,West
Feb 16: Sumner lost to Pemeticweek: Mrs

|Gouldsboro end Mrs horton
Glenda Lamkin of Farmington, Torrey,Winter Harbor.

51-42.

a Senior at U.of M. has start;
OUR NEW ECSTITAL
ed her teacher training in
Home Ec. under the supervis- !' Urzently needs new contributions. P3STit9 generous gifts
ion of Mrs. Cole.
Feb 15. After school the Sen- received it was pointed out
by the hospital's administranirls served
ior Home Ec
tor that $73,668 80 is still
.
afternoon tea.
,
Elenentary Teachers‘ Meet- needed to repay bank losns.
ing was held at F.H.S.when a Gifts may be designated for
Lnidlaw Representative spoke . eeuipmont, for memorials, or
Recent
abont new ap reaches
' in Eng- i for the general fund.
accidents and illnesses or an
lish
Sophomores of Rm. 5 present- emergency nature continue to
point to the need for swift
ed an assembly Fri. when Mr.
Joy, assisted by Marcia Hos- wction.
A donation W13 received last
king, showed color slides.
Frank Gorrish
Feb.l7. Hrammar School Final week frog Mrs

i
%.%’2 B8?’ 1°”t1%isS8%}%Xi‘3§5‘
played in Sumner Gym. Frankcock g

of South Gouldsboro.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR
MORTON L. TORREY
ELLSWORTH NURSERIE3 INC.
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
W0 3-2651
ROPE. TWINE. PAINT . RUBBER GARMENTS
ARLINE SHAW.PROSPECT HARBOR 1ﬂINT§R HARBOR W03-2232LCWO3-5562
Y

COXING EVENTS
FOR ELECTRICAL TROUBLE
21:
Gouldsboro Bxtonaioq APPLIANCE REPAIR
30b
'
Group meeting at Vnra Coff1n
HOUSE WIRING
Ouzglo Road Gouldsboro.
W0 3-2387
CALL MIIWON YOUNG

o 2'2‘:‘s?3£r- :

mo,

5-5o3ﬂngU0t (chiokon salad)

GREETING CARDS
STATIONARY-GIFT PAPER-RIBBON
Sponsored by Cub Scouts; n
SINGLE3BY BOX:PAY;ON DELIVERY
41-=P1'\y of achievements. Fur. LINDA SMALLIDG3
W05-2261

‘dults v1:ch11dron 50 cents.

§°30 to 01th ncnoy to sponsor
new Proups so cadly naodod

for to 3 botwaon 8-11
ob.22: Andi-m

onnuni y

W01‘n'a Club n;ot1ng at A.

Maud; G3rr13h'3.

‘

R€b.23: 7:55 Cxrl A.Roqors

REN'I’
FOR
_
._m conm: A um HOUSE,EASILY
Ir.-wrap, FWTINISHED $60 W03-_269'7
3

W.'\NTE[»

AN EXPERIENCED C007 FOR THE
,ACADIAN LODGE, WINTER HARBOR.
Gou1dsboro.Too1c:"Homc GarGOOD WAGES TO Tﬁd RIGHT PARTY
dens {toe of Insect: and Die ALSO BOY TO HELP IN KITCHEN &
0180"
:TO DO ODD JOBS CARRYING BAGS
W03-L559?
?cb.243 1:30ﬂP! §Brfa1do;RB- ...ITC. ‘
CALL

:7J*k1n; at Vestry, So-th

bﬁknh Lcdzo,Xo.144, I.0.0.P.
NOTICE
will fold ‘a Food '~.nd Rummage
.
HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
Sﬂlo ﬁnd Sn‘ck Ear.

P31 2é:Tw1gs zzating at

B1~ncho Magi), assisted by

Ewol n Snvqpr.

000.’-'
F05 EC 7-§:30'”

O1‘

G!"‘du3 8 of Union 96 at

Sumner Gym.-Souwro d~nc1ng

corductad by ﬂnrold Kulluy

of Aahvillo. Rofroshmoqtn.
K‘r. 5: Town ﬂouting BaII,
Winter Harbor. Sponsored by,
'tho Piromon. Lou Wh1to'o
archostrn. ndm. 75 conto.

LEO ROY'3 GARAGE wos-2293;‘

Thorn’: A uilly grin orooping

'~orooa Alfred tﬁa m1moogvnph'a
fﬂoo.

Ho'a printing more pnpura.

And norooa tho rom Potunin has
n Lwinklo-in hur ink glnto Q10.
BUSINESS BOX
pupor
Your
oxplroa
Your nd oxpirou
Many thwnkn For VOUP ronowni,
L-Qnacan

Real Estate
THE WINTER HKRBOR AGENCY
Insurance
~
.
.
.
,
'
... ., TEL. W03r2347
v _
DWELLING PROSPECT HARBOR
TEN ROOM SEASONAL OR YEAR—ROUND
EXCELLENT BUY
EXCELLENT_EAST§RN VIEW OF HARBOR:

HEATING

PLUMBING

BOTTLED GAS

MOBIL—FLAME
CAEORIC

RANGES

& HARDWICK

APPLIANCE'RE?AIRS

fwost Gouldéboro

-

CHINOOK WANGAN
Wdldoboro
Route 1

1_

:

TOM PARNELL
Tv
Tuags

YWOS-2929

N07-2428 ‘i Beside Ferry Greene Kennel
ISPORTIHG 'GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS
_

EILSWORTH

RADIO

Hons: wznxxo

!EL2cTnIcIAu

WESTINGHOUSE REPRIGERATORS
'
DEEP FREEZERS
WO3—5505
.WINTER HARBOR
-

DICK STEVENS

.

ANDREW c. HANF

&

SERVICE

PARTS

_,

,

CLIFFORD A. GCCDNOH
PRODUCTION PLKTIFG

}

.

W03-2236 vBox 72

Winter Harbor

ZHLHZLING

Cochitu~te,Hnss.

‘
NOYES I. G. A. STORE
ALVIN R. WHITTEN
"Low prices evervday"
ROAD & DnIvnwAy CONSTRUCTION
Ibst Gouldsboro
'wo 3-2544
cRAv2L—sAND—LoA:—TuUcx wo
wos-5571 :§AV2 TIu3 GAS MOEEY TRADE may
WELDING—BRAZING .
'
GE2RISH'S DRUG STORE
TRACY'S STORE
;r’LAGAZI1IZ:3--_ DRUGS -.HoT LU‘.‘C;{L‘S
15.». OFF LINED D’J1~:'G.’\REES
2-49¢ TUBES
NITTEN YNTN COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
WORK GLOVES I‘

DRUGS#NOOL sox

W03-5§67¥;?0R 69¢

wos-553;

A. B. WHITEBOUSE & son.
3
DON ANDWRSON
1956
1902
i
sIsAL 40¢
_ GENERAL STORE
6 THD. PCT WARP:
APPRUCIATED
MANILA 50¢. A PAINT * A RENT :YoUR‘eATRcuAGE IS
WO3-2687--- .;LwInter Rarbogimnine wos-2252__
COREA
‘

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAAA op BAR RARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member
Member of The Federa1‘Depos1t Insurance corporation: Hnrbon__
'
of The Federal Reserve Sgetem - Branch at Southwest

THE
PENINSULR
GHZETTE
3f§;33a$ia£°%;§§
A.veek1y-I issue 8 cents-13 issues 31
PERMIT NO.1.
'

"

‘
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given by the James Noonnne,

A building containing the
Dorcas-Rooms and the Pros-

a.money donntion from Mﬂrlme
Porter Prhtt,'end‘generous

pect Harbor Public Library

qifts or books,to the library

was built in 1932 from plans
drawn up by Cornelius Van

Rees

WINTER HARBOR,K3.

now numbering between three
and four thousand.
Mrs Mor-

Fireplaces were planned inn Ray is the librarian in

for each end so that additions could be easily made
later. And this is exactly

or the books.
'charqe
Instead o‘ turninm the rest
,
,0? their property into a park

what happened when Judge

Society sold land in 1949
‘the
‘to the James Noonnns, a family
Dorcas Society. They ndded a. whose name has been 8 part of
Donsy lett 41,000 to the

glass perch on tﬁe harbor

the village history for six

ﬁonerntions, the first Janos

side of the building. When

Mrs

Zrnest Paine gave money} Noonan Noonan having been born

to Add a children’: room to -in Ireland in 1740. In 1952
the Noonnns started building
, the north side, the Society
to
o~u
their ranch type house and in
took that opportunity
the glans vorch inward ndd1955 they moved in and are

inc on to the Dorcas Rooms,
cg-g3t;1n8

n paﬁtr’

81'”

"yonr-round" folks. As momen-

I WOOG

CO!

shed,

or ,thC

Cherryfield

I00

CO.

dnye their led ee'hnve bored

Among other donations re-

holes, rinv be to, stone work

been the lovely piano belong

Coffin can dig around her pro-

ceived since then there hnn oﬁﬂﬁ °”1bb1hRinn to Mrs

perty At Oouldaboro and find

Henry Shnw'o

mpthep, the original Prospec

Harbor school bell, A rare
Boston Gazette dated 1801

Wh0r0n6 VRO

wnahera from ehipbuilding days

lthe Noonnnn,whon gardening,
'

still ntrike'anwduat.(The End).

-2braided rugs and did various
NEWS
Hugh B. Hooper, son of the kinds of aeneral sewing, And
everybody enjoyed the birthAdelbert Hoopors of South
dny
cnke, sandwiches and cofrGouldsboro, is the youngest
’
ee.
the
Prospect
at
in his olnss
Harbor Grammar School, hge
Edith Woodward of Corea was
l2,)but recently received a
merit certificate for the

able to help Frhnk Mack?< ore-

eident of Mack’: Bakery? to n
hlnhest in his class in a
test conducted by the Junior jwr of bekenbple bcrry.jam
Scholastic Magazine covering Hts commet,"It is simply wonder'
ful“.
a.poried from Sept. to Jan:
Hugh has a new pet, a boxer
puppy, 4 months.old, ‘ named

Twe'c1rs full of Peninsula

Duke.

fo1ks'atteded the Lincoln
Day Dinner_sponsored by_the

Funeral serviceswere held
on February 21 for Mrs. Maynard Bicxﬁord of Winter Harbor at the Baptist Church.
Laura Bickford died Saturday
February 21st after a long
illness. The burial was at
the Brookside Cemetery.

Hancock County Wo1~n's Club

at the Hancock House, Ellsworth Feb.23. Goin" from West

‘Gouldsboro were Representative
and Mrs. John Tarbox, the Daniel
Stevens, the Dick Stevens, from
South Gouldsboro, the Earle
Tracy Sr.'s, from Winter Harbor,

the Morton Torreys and Hrs.
The Dorcas Society met Feb. dessie Morrison, and from Cores
23 at their rooms in Prospect Hollie Myrick. Clark, the flo-

Harbor-for their regular?

rist provided bowouets of enor-

meeting and to celebrate Mar- mouse re? and white carnations

guerite Leighton's birthday.

for the tnblesl Two selections

And from all reports they had were played on violin and pihne.

a marvelous-t1me’nnd'n-grand
feast.

Those present were:

Dennis Coombs of Winter Harbor

Bessie Ray, Lovinn Faulking- has returned to Togus Hospital.
hem, Marian Ray, Jeanette
Strout, Mary Cele, Harriet
L.P.Cole of Prospect Harbor
Noonnn, Ruth Hamilton, Dora
has a bird feeder outside one
O'Leary, Edythe Wheeler,
of his‘window's. He and his
Elise Southall, Ethel Backhousekeeper, Bertha Moore, ere
mnn, Ordessn Alley, and Min- beinq greatly entertained by
nie Pike. The lndies quilted, visits from many kinds of birds

3who take turns feeding.Among- Feb 20 when their daughter‘
their faithful visitors’is
Sond son-in-law Janet and
one robin, several English
Stanley Fickett of Northeast
sparrows, two kinds of black Harbor had n bnby daughter

birds. a lent: tail one, pro- thev have named Pntricin

b“b1? R boot-tniled'grnckle, Anne. Recently when Florence

and a short tail one, and
and Gertrude Hnrrinpton were
blue Jays who rule the ‘ feed- visiting the new bnby and her
er.
mother nt the m.D.I.Hospitn1

they called on Harriet SmallThe Glendon loves’ seven

idge nrd Marilyn B. Coombs

Year old son, Jinnw, of Coreq both of Winter Harbor who are

was at the K.D.I.Hospitn1‘

«patients at the hospitn1._
last week to here his tonsils
out.
The Gouldsbcro Elomontnry
;School committee is contact-

Divid W. Mann of Lincoln,

ing contractors to submit
bids for excavation around
the middle of march or when

lass. and Mrs. uarguerite
Crocker Perry of west Med,we~ther breaks and soil looford were rarried Saturday
February 18 by the Bishop of ;sens up. The new school will
New Hampshire in his private zhnve a dramatic location on
chapel at Concord, H.H. The ‘top Winn Joy Hill, Pond Road,
wedding was attended by im- Gouldsaoro, on land known as

medi~te family. The onrty

F 1e tcher Wood ' s b lueberry

drove back to Hartwell Farm, ground although recently own‘
Lincoln, Kass. for a lunch- led bv Hnrry Foss.
eon. ﬁr. *nd Hrs. Mann went

to-new York City on their
honeymoon. They will be at
home in Lincoln, Hess,

Ivy Young of Birch Harbor,

AMI Cole, Plume B:\c}(m:m,

after Florence Lindsey wnd Beulah

April 15th.
Kr. Mann's daughter, Edna

Rqsco end her son Devld Of

The Sands Prospect Hﬁrbor

1 Blnnce of Winter
Hwpbop, U1mnr Kilton of South Couldnborc, nnd Frwncos smnllidmo

of Winter Harbor and Ellsworth

went down for the weddinﬂ 00 started n 16 week extersion
Fab, 15 nnd returned ?eb.22. course at the U.or M.-on Fob

llth

Florence and Francis Chﬂlo
of Winter harbor were RP“Dd'
pnrents-for the 6th time on

-

Q4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
We don't fool-nny older
than we did in 1948 but our

,would watch the key thrn,
'tho door knob twist, and

[then burst forth to stand

'48 Joop doos! Now, with ovorion the stoop and quickly

90, 000 miles bohirﬂ hor sho'sIsurvey the harbor. Were any
at the EV n nd Co1by'Hospitn1 tfishormen goine out? Yes.
having a onginoctomy. Wo hnv oiwas Nicki Backman on the
thoroforo boon unable to got 'wharf with his master? Yes;
to Coron for our noxt "store '4What joy, what joy to be

‘alive!

portrait.
This nivos us the opportu»

nity to dedicate a portrait
to Oomxlik, our loved Chinook dog,

who wont to sloop

Q.

The same enthusiasm, the

same zest went into his ob-

servations as we opened the
zicebox door and stirred up

—.-q

'
!his breakfast.
forovor March 3, 1955;
.0oma1ik knew the dan~ers
2
unusso
Oomnlik
What mﬁdo
lof backing a car into a road.
ual? His comprehension of
tho humcn scono, his appro- iFrom his seat facinw forward,
oiation of tho world around {he turned his head back over
him and the lessons ho’tnUghq his shoulder to watch the road.
iﬁe never really trusted us to
\
us.
make it.safely and unaided. He
Although we did not speak
kept turninq back to see if‘we
ho knew the'instant we were

«wake mornings. And, from the were also watching. We are sure

floor at the foot of our bed 1 that if he had seen a-car and
he raised his head, pursod
his lips, and spun a tender

noted we hadn't he would have

said, "Bunny, a car!"'

Oomalik tmiqht us that hidn dnwningId~y.'Intriguod by, _den among the grasses there
are tiny weed flowers in miniadaylight and his own Tine ture
beauty. He never trampled
V0100, he then rose and with

soft song to the wonder or

head raised to tho_honvons
gwvo forth a magnificent
crescendo with his sister

these. He paused, sniffed and

then glanced at us as if'to sugnest we do like wise.

So, in memory of Oomalik we
‘ dedicate this piece as March 3
Then up wo all not to
especially as our
share his joy. It was con-ggﬁroeches,
“P: which he considered his,
tanoous. Tho burst of fresh

Anvik joinirg in.

is at Ev's and Co1by's Hospiooown air through our back
tal.
door was something ho could
hcrdly W‘Lt for. Dancing, ho -
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NEWS
The topic of the day-long

meeting of the Gouldsboro

Extension Group at Vae Coffin's, Gouldsboro, was Han-

d10r Kitchens. Present were
uorla

Trﬁcyp

H93tCX‘

Cﬁmpbell

Florence Stevens, Bernice

Merchant, Audry I-‘ernnld,
Leitha Joy, Arline Shaw,

Katie Young returns from
tho M.D.I.Hospitnl to her
home in Coroa this week.
Allan Smnllidge of Winter
Harbor who is stationed on
Guam until next August new

puts S/Sgt before his name.
Atop Beech Hill, West

Betty Torrey, Chairman Her - Oouldsboro at the Parley Mc-

riot Noonan and Bone Demon.
strator Evelyn Frankland.
It was shown that the
trend
for kitchens is more
shelves for more things

Nutts there has been a lot

visiting among their daught-

ors, Margaret and Sally, and
their friends. Margerot has
visited Betty Anne Young of
within easy reach, foot step! Sorronto; Sally has entersaving arrangements, sink
tained Susan Young, daughter
bottoms at palm of hrnd
of the Charles Youngs, Gouldslevel, low cupboards and
bore and before that Barbara
work
shelf
so
high that
no
Albee of Sullivan visited Sally.
the lady has to raise her
urns to beat * cake.

Pr*ncis Ford or the Radio

Edith Tr~cy read her paper Station is at the Chelsea
"Netherlands and Its People" Naval Hospital
-as one in 0 series ﬁnd had
At the Coroa Sowing Circle
several things from holland
-romzlnr meeting last week
to show which were loaned
they gave a shower for a
woodby Ruth Clark, a pipe,
young lady who was unable to
en shoes etc.
show up. But they still gave
The lndies started their
it. Priscilla Orowloy rcluncheon with a delicious

punch which was followed by

neat.loaf, mashed pototoos,

buttered carrots, cranberry

relish, fruit salad, hot
gingerbread with whipped
cream, tea and coffee. For
their next meeting see COMING EVENTS.

coivod many gifts. Present

were Vorlio Bishop, Edith

woodward and daughter Judy,
V1o1a Tuck, Myrtle Colowoll,
and daughter Linda, Marin

Ooluwoll, Amanda Dunbar, Eula

Crowley

Katie Waanntt and a

guest, Edna Rasoo, The sands.

-5Agnes Follott, daughter of

the Lewis Myricks of Winter
harbor expects her husband

ors in Prospect Harbor for

many yenrs )
‘The Sewing Circle of the

Sgt. Grenville Follott any

day now. He has been in
Inchon, Korea For 16 months
and left there Fob.6 oxpoct-

iBunker's mmnorial Church,
[South Gouldsboro met peb_23
at the home of Belle Norris

ina to arrive on the west

with the following present:

leave in town he will be

Ninia'Wrizht, Lydia Gerrish,

coast Feb 20, After a 30 day’ Flora Little, Ida Potter,

Hilda Hammond and Merle Tracy.

stationed in Fort Lee, Va.

where Agnes will join him.

General sewing was the work

Gwen and Bill Renwick have
moved into their new home
situated somewhere betwixt

103 are trying to get handwork ahead to hold a sale
they sell many things as soon
'

of the day. Although tin lad-

between Wonsqueak and Bunk-

as they mike them.

er's Harbors.
Dr.

Gordon Rand drove his

-father, Arthur Rand

.Almn Anderson of Corea

of Win-

‘tor Harbor, from the Royal
Nursing Home, Ellsworth to

tells us that her daughter
Betty Gidusko writes from

Bremen Haven, Germany she hasthe E.M.G.Hospital , Bangor
been spending a lot of time
in the hospital lately. Her

two crdldren, Joe and Kathy

Ann, have been in, out, in,
chicken pox,

---

“Trappers tells us that-whet

Daisy Workman of Prospect Harbor has hanging around must be

out, wit“ infections and

-

last week.

.'

Dorothy and Harland Keay

of Wilton and their daughter
Mary Elizabeth visited Doro-

a bob cat or a lynx and not a
‘
fox.
-

‘Doris ﬁnd Guy Cole returned
to Winter Harbor last Thurs-

thyls mother, Mrs. A B.White-day. They have beennin Laurin-

house, Winter Harbor, last
week;
-

Seventeen new books have
been presented to the Pros'

bvrg, N.C. with their daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Parks, with_Guy's
sister, Mrs

»Alta Lnthrop of

Windham, Conn. and with their
daughter, Mrs.

William Conway

eect Harbor Library by "The
of Chelmsford, Mass.
Coupe Sisters" (summer visit-

'

4..

Edith Tracy .

.

.

-7. Editor ing tc.enjoy watching the

.

COOKS CORNER
BANANA NUT BREAD

_

isters, is Orion. Many think
ithet the winter skies are

from Mrs. Jane Francis
Pros cot Harbor

more "henvenky" than those in
summer, but this is mainly be-

_

1/4 CUP §5orEeﬁIn3

cause Orion lies in a portion

4 CUP Sugar
of the sky ebcunding in stars
_
_
.1 °88
u
H
..et the first or brightest
2/3 CUP bﬁnnnas ( 2 mashed) magnitude.

1/2 tsp baking powder

3

.Richt new Orion will be

~

L/2 tsp baking sodn

easily found directly to the

4 331*

-south shortly after sunset,

tb sour mi1k.or butter;

and about halfway between the

»

N113

ghorizon end the zenith. There

1/2 cup chopped nut meats

;Laro four particularly bright

Cream the shortening, add-Kstnrs, two of which are of the

the sukﬁr ?r1du1l1y nnd:-

crean together thcrcuvhly.

n.!first memnitnde, forming a quad-

[rengle crtlininv the body of

Beat the egg well, end blend,the-ancient hero, supposed to

into cream n1xtur9,‘St1r 1n ?hnvo been honored b" having a

mashed bgn5na;_

Sift the flour, baking
powder,

,

Eplace in the sky.

soda and snlt to-

nenrly equally spaced

gather and qdd to cream
mixture, alternately ndth_

,¢u, 5113 or butter m11k,.
stir in ¢h9p;gd nuts, pour

In the middle

;there are three lesser stars

along a strnight line. These
‘very
are known as 0rion's belt.-Just
helew end to the left hangs the
(sword, marked by another set

into .,11,q,9,,,d baking panic! three stars, one of which
is not a star nt n11, but that
( 4 ‘/2 by 8 1/2 nc,o,, thg
3 1n_,4.ap) gay, 55 ‘is A story for next week.
bottom’

“1n_ to 1 h,_ in modqrnta

even, 350.

9*

th

d

Above Orion nnd to the rinht

is n briﬁht V-shared formation
of five stars, one or which is

k of

°3,,,§11°§, ﬂgprjam

Ppog~oct.Herbor
OR
'

"‘

wrne most brilliant cen-

°t¢11_nt1On of all,

I

and Q1-

most the.first to be 1enrn,d by th°,. ‘ho gpg boq1nn-

double, ronresontinq the hand

or n fierce bull which Orion is

fimhtinn. No ancient huntsmnn
was complete without his fnith-

ful dos. no bolow and to tho
10ft 13 Ch0

"0I‘9ﬂl'.OI‘ DOE" dis-

tinguiohod by Sirius. the 008

gtnr, the most brillinnt star

-3A week "rd a half later
can recognize Orion, the Bul J they dragged up their first
and the Dog, you have made a one. Now they find it very
handy having two and don't
boainning in enjoying tho
If you

.in all the heavens.

-

stars.

_.-.. ........_...J.

I

regret the disaster one bit.

Whereas fishermen living‘.

door to us where Foster har-

1n won3quoak'Harbor got.8O to
90 lbs a haul they now get 60
with a sotover.

rincton is building Alt Gerrish's boat, the timbering

son of Prospect Hﬁrbor who are

is almost done. Last Wednesday Foster had for helpers,

bring their scallops to Don

Alt himself, Forrest Young

Anderson, Goren.

FISHING

nmws

In the "boat shop" next

of Corea, and Dr. Gordon
Hand of Winter Harbor. As we

arrived Mary, A1t's wife,wns
just goin" down to the house
to qet dinner for the men.

Larry Jordan'and Bus Simp-

scnlloping in Gouldsboro Bay
Folks we know

who hove hid some of Bus‘
scallops swy they are wonderful, big, tender ﬁnd sweet.
V Bobby Robertson of North

Sullivan, Lyle Ford of Ash-

ville ~nd Coot. Ev.Colewel1
Almost spring-like news!
We saw Harry Bennett's SCHOC4 of Winter Berber or: now workDIC

Wlonoside the float.

ing on the THREE CCUSIfS and

Capt. Relph Byers was gettind LITTLE JOE it the Darwin Morrison beathouse.
her ready to no dragging,
Arthur H*nmond of South
Percy Merchant also of Winter
Go"1dsboro
h‘s left his job
Harbor going with him.

Another Bennett boat, the
WHISTLER, started dragging
last week, Capt. Basil Lind-‘

soy of Banker's Harbor taking
her and Fred Williams of
Birch Harbor going with him.
What seemed a disaster to

in Bincor *nd is going fishing out of Winter Harbor with

his brother Mark Hwumond.

However, Everett ‘nd George
Potter, Holmes Briggs and Fritz
Bunker of South Gonldsboro who
hwve been fishinc out of Win-

Rita and John Preble (daught- ter H*rbor have token their

boots back even though there
ton Myricks Wonsoveak Harbor) is slosh ice around the shoro.
who go scalloping from SorAfter Kenneth Hamilton got:
rento turned out for the best. back they'll sell to him but
er and son-in-law of the Or-

The" lost their scallop drag,
tried for a week to find it
ind finally bouqht another.

now then wre brinring thoir
catches to Cant. Ev. Colowoll
in Winter Harbor.

Vie Stanwood of uillbridgo-gin‘: Club meeting on Feb.

who has n Canadian mndo boat,22 at Hrs, A. Maude Gorriah'a
'

50 ft.

long been 14 ft, hns'«hnd'n~Weshinvton Birthday

-brouaht it around from Hill. evertene since the_progrnm of
bP1d80 and is tieing up at gmnaie given by the Rev. Her»

DOB-Anderson‘: wharf. stun- -mun Gerriah of Winter Harbor,
wood goes scalloping in
}and Mra..Roy Stanley and Mrs.
I'5'oncl'xnAn|s Bay.
Frank Dnvis both of Birch Har-

Rvvry other day Cngt. Ev

And Carrie Golewell take a

warn dinner nnd mi1k_up to
: wild cat tJsy call Old
.

[other nhe, rith.her two
fully grown kittens, lives

lbor, started with their leadiing the singing of The Star

‘Spangled Banner. There follow«ed a program of familiar old

|songe and hymns which were en;joyel immensely by everybody

in the Colwell & Ford offieegln addition to the above mon-

nt the South Gou1dsboro.nha,ftioned there were: Betty TorTney have node n sy9¢1gi en_;rey, Dorothy Tnrbox, Belva
trance for the 'a1f3_ 39certly they looked through

;Bea1e, home from South Berwick
.ani vieiting her daughter, Al-

scaa tying and found.chag

[frodn Tracy whoznaaithere,

Old nether had guarded it

;F1o:ence Stevens, Leonice

from wbgpf pats, Tho 001,911 Whitten, Albornn Bnekmnn, Karriﬂn Parnell, Merle Tracy and
feel Old Hotter enrrs her

bonrd and room. -

.

,

Helen Gerrieh and Mario Clark

Lobster: dropeed to 65 foro'h° “ﬁﬁiﬂted in Oorving tho

severnl d:7s but ﬁre new

Lrorreahmente. - . . cherry ico

— We acruired an old word

3erenm,'e1ke
’nd.¢°ff°0-

with pink 1c1n3,

.

bpck to 70,

‘

'
{
for new usage when talking
to Don Anderson of Caren last ” Donnia Younf. son of FnFth
, nd Byron Young West Oeuldaweek. 3;e«king of roup
fhoro out his leg nbovo trn
water offshore he uni he
knee with nn nxe-and had to
could see "the hi13n" from
hove three stitches tnk°n_
his house. Thie.1c the nav-

teeth edqe on the not line

rrown vary BIO nnd what Rout

T00 Burnhnm or Winter Unr-

our fishermen nshoro uevera1;b°’ 1" 1“ F1°P1d“ for Proo-

dnle Inst week.

.

NEWS

The Acndinn Community We-

't°’ "”d 0"mb1° "“d h“! noon

tho Edward Flnthora, formerly

mﬂnﬁvor of Orindotono Inn,

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

'
FRESH EVERY DAY ‘J
I-IE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL use YOU RIGHT!
5. '

;od by the town's Welcome Wnggifts and numerous

‘Six your old "Chuckie",

'young Clifford Co1son,.Jr.

credit slips to the stores.

is visiting in Cores at grn

3
me and Grandpa Don Anderson mJon'with’21

I

'

Mrs. John Tnrbox or West

1Fo1ks around Prosnect.Nnr-!Gou1dsboro and Mrs. Morton

bor have been receiving cnrd Torrey of Winter Harbor had A
from Louise and Harry Stover
Written in South America.

Jovce will stay in Corggﬁ

rants, They saw "Fanny" and
Ruth Gordon in the "Match

‘Mnker" and many more.

(

These flares offshore, we

are from Dow AFB
I planes on maneuvers. After

ri discovered,

folks the Phil workmnns un-

til arrangements are made
for her to follow.
The Freeman Whites

!thentre every niqht, shopping,
nnd dining at famous restau-

Marvin Redburn of the Radi
Station has received orders
to leave for French Morocco

the-lnst of March His wife
and davghter, Barbara 3

wonderful week in New York of

! watching 15 one ni”ht around

,nudni rrht ,

the Officer 0? the

;Dny at the Radio Station eased
and

3 our mind.

family of Portland visited
,
their grnndmother_Mrs. Martha

NE?‘HCSPITAL
OUR
ABOUT
Did you know that: 2 .2500 gal
Kelley at the Irving Leighwater storage tanks have arrivtons, Winter Harbor, last
"
ed? Thrt, the partitions on
week.
.the second floor are 80 eercont
completed, that door franes
The John Everett Hills of
Rutlnnd, Vt. who stay sumers which Arrived late are 90 50?‘

at Ash's Farmstead, West
Gouldsboro leave March 8 on
a—cruise to t~e West Indies.
-When Winter Hnrbor's Janet

Buffett arrived in Hanover,
N.H. to start housekeeping
first

of Feb.

she was ¢reot~

Thet contribucent installed?
tions h*ve been received from

23 grnnges, numerous clubs arﬂ

orcanivntions; that this is Y°“’

W111!
hos“it.al nrd our hot: ~itn1' and
and soon 9‘
be near us, complete,
we shall need it later?
reanty?
s
.
.
it needs ug_now .
....—c—._.—

MORTON L. TORREY
IOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
Peb.28: Twigs meeting at‘
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT;RUBBER OARMENTS
Gertrude Hwrrinmtons.
WINTER HARBOR W03-2232. W03-5562
1T-ﬁT'6r
.
5th graders Sumner Gym.
3ou~ro dwncl
GREETING CARDS , refreshments
COHING EVENTS

0

I-o¢o?¢

c-—

?e5.§§:_7:3U groanoct Hnr-

bor A A. vs Bar Harbor A.A.

_:-uo

Town all Winter Harbor
.
lar.5: Town Ho:EIng Uinnor, ;

STATIONARYAGIFT PAPER-RIBBON

SINGLE BY BOX : PAY ON DELIVERY
‘W03-2261

LINDA SMALLIDOE
'

EASILY
3';?9nsox-od by Sowing Circle;~ IN éonmz A mzv nouss, N03-2697

I|°m= B"k0-‘ bonus, brown

.. bre-d,- 2-0113,‘ s.-x1-.~c1a, p105,"
cwkoa, coffee, can, milk,

.

Adults 7§_ggpts. Child. 35.

}I'v.‘e\'1‘ED4 FURNISHED 3&0
wANTED

AN EXPERIENCED COOK FOR THE

T‘o-.m_‘sT‘_:cc1:-.3 V5XII,“'Fo‘w‘n’1rT1n axcnnmn LODGE, wnrrﬁn HARBOR.

Wintcr B*rbor. Sponsored by ;GOOD WAGES TO THE RIGHT TARTY
tho P1:-or-on. O:-cbustrn Clmr- M60 BOY To I-IEI.-P'IN KITCHEN an
‘TO DO ODD JOBS CARRYING BAGS
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EDITORIAL
THE STCR3

snowplow roared down our hill
spilling snow into.our drive-

I hear the entry atorn.u
wind‘: railing,
The window-panes are blind
with rain;

Below us in the narrow hur-

way. This time we didn't‘
care, we still have no engine
in our Jeep wnd don't need a
driveway cleared. Then, ns
suddenly as the blizzard came

bar,

it left and for part of the
The boats non rise, new fall afternoon we had sun and n
«rein.
, gentle quiet. Let us any
nnnin, never a dull moment
with
peninsula weather.
Behind the lizhts in every
This last snow was of the
5
window,
, finest, the kind that n broom
And br each fire warm and
i took cero of when sweeping
.bri,.t,
; steps or path: across the
There is an anxious mnn

yard. It was the kind thot
rose in little clouds from

nwﬁitinﬁ

To count the storm's toll

the woods on School o and

of this niﬁhto

ﬂnrilyn B. Coembs

Urindstono Neck resembling

Iinter Harbor

smoke . It was the kind of snow
that Ninin Wright of south
Oouldsboro uses to make heaven-

the way they do in
Norway, the snow in place of

once nnain Tuesday was thw ly waffles,

day of A blizzard. This one
was in concentrated form.

It

milk and water, enough to get

the right consistency. Never
have
we onton such waffles.
blew and drifted snow aotinﬂ

started durina the nivhtp

for an the world run though They were narfumed, linht and
it would never stop.

Tho

dn11n3§g in texture.
5-...

—
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Marion Kelley, daumhter of
NEWS
SUMMINC UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER the Harold Kelleys of AshPrincipal Harold Blood has ville and 7th grade pupil of
resinned to become principal Ivy Young of Birch Harbor at
of Fnrmington H.S. This will
be effective March 16th. The
new principal will be George
Thurston at present head

of

the Morton E. Bunker School
South Gouldsboro won first
prize in A contest of 60 entries. The subject of the con-

the History Dept. at Sumner. test,"What I'd Like To Be And
Richard Grant of the facul- Why" was put on by the Sea
Coast Mission. The prize of
ty will become head of the
histerv department. Taking
a beautiful book, "The Good
Mr. Gnant's place as Civics
News" was presented Feb 29th
and general mathematics _
, by Edith Drury of the Mission.
9
teacher will be Jack John
'

stem of Ellsworth.

The Chester Allans of West

The Band and Chorus will be Gouldsboro called for Mrs.
carried on b“ George Marsters
of Hancock.
Meredith martin, daughter
of the Edward Martins of East
Sullivan hes been named valedictorian of the senior class
Ilene Bunker, deughter of the
Gordon Bunkers of West
Gouldsboro has been named saPatricia Parkin
lutatorian.

Alan Noble of Bath and they
all drove on to Mercy Hospi-

been very active, 11 school

the M.D.I.Hospitn1.

tal, Portland, where the
A11ens' daughter, Gwendolyn
was capped on Feb.26th.

The game played on Feb 29
by the Prospect Harbor A.A.
and the Bar Harbor A.A. at
Town Hall, Winter Harbor was
John
the
Smith, daughter of
close - 74-73 in favor of Bar
Perkins of Hinckly and daught Harbor - and about ends the
er-in-law of the Dwinnel
series of fifteen games for
Smiths of Birch Harbor with
this season.
whom she lives, has been nemed third ranking honor stuHarriet Smallidge of,Winter
rls have
dens. All three
Harbor returned Feb 26 from
activities. Dean Cowperthwaite, son of the Darrel
Cowperthwnites of Birch Harbor has been named fourth
ranking honor student.

been very

Harold Campbell, Jr. of Gou1ds-

boro joined Sigma Chi, U.of M.,
as an outside member on Feb.22.

He he

active in sports.

The 8th graders of Union 96

had a perfectly marvelous

time on Peb.29 at a social

Blvon them in Sumner Gym.

It ‘*5 Dlnnned as a get-

nceuninted-with-yeur-c1ass-

-3, Nita who was not present is
‘the daughter-in-law of the

Nathan Youngs of West Gou1ds-

{here and daughter of the Mike

1Rioes of Birch Harbor who will

m“t°3 Party in anticipation ,mail her gifts on to her.
of their freshman year next .
fell at Sumner. And from all

The WSCS met in their build-

roports it accomplished just ing Prospect Harbor on Wednesthat. Beulah Blanoo, prinoi- day last week instead of our

Pal of Sorronto Gransnar

blizzardy Tuesday.

School and Florence Chase,

The L-‘ddie

Coles called for Marian Ray

Principal of winter Barber
and her mother Minnie Pike.
Grmnnar School were on the :Present were Edith Cele,
refreshment cmzsittee which ahinxnie Cole, -Lovina Fsuncinnham,
served punch, ice cream, and;Mnrguerite Leighton, Ruth Hrscookies.

Present from the

.ilten and Harriet Noenan. They

peninsula were Avis Nash of ltied quilts end worked on a
Birch Harbor, Eleanor Tracy !round rag rug.
of West Gouldsboro, and Anna’

and Phil Uh tehouso of Win-'

Mildred Tibbotts of the red

;cottage Henry's Cove, Winter

t;r Harbor.

aﬂarbor and of Nashua flew to

Th: Galsn Crewleys of

Coroa are being visited by
their grandchildren,

‘Florida lnst week to soend two
‘weeks at Pompano Beach.

Chris-

tine, age 3, Randy,ago 5,

i

When Representative John Tar-

nnd Karen, 9 months, child-» box of West Gouldsboro was in
pan or the Roger R.-undalls ofpiugustn Inst week he went into

5u,,oy_

on you 29 Randy hmithe Highway Donnrtment to see

his tonsils out at the M.D. jwhnt could be done about Route

1. Hospital and spent the

following few days with the

Crowloys.

186. They have promised to

communicate with him right

“W”?-

The Cliff Peers of Winter
nnﬂ
Harbor have recently had a
Owen Ronﬁck 91' Bunkopin
Lassie Bishop of cores

Harbor were hostesses at a
stock shower iven at the
Birch Harbor hurch Vestry
for Nita Young of Hartford.

winter holiday in Washington,
D.C.
__
jug:

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
While waiting for our

Joon Wu do TOWN MEETING
DINNERS.

rish has planned the dinner
for the "expected 100" people
Ten days before Town Meet-

ing Mary makes up a master
A highlight of_tho peoples’ sheet of the names of about
86 women who always have or
Town Meeting day is Town
who may contribute food. From
Meeting dinner. Hero on the
experience Mary knows that it
peninsula it is a Family
will require 10 pots of beans,
managed affair.

At Ash's Farmstead, Amelia

20 brown breads, 12 salads, 26
pies, 2 lbs. of coffee. Then

Ash has served chicken dinners for 12 years. Using both she divides the food, makes

of her dininq rooms and set- ~6 lists which she h'nds out at

ting up a table in the living

the Sewing Circle to her "soroom she serves from 20 to 30 licitors". Among these there
has been for years Alberna
people. How many come over
Backman, Blbnche Hegas, Bessie
from Town House depends on
the business of the day. If
there is a lot of discussion
and the meeting lengthens,
Amelia serves the maximum
number. Any food left over,
goes into one of the deep
freezers and later "comes in
very handy". Each year Amelia roasts 7 chickens and
cooks all the things that go
with a chicken dinner. Until
this year she has had several
kinds of pics. This year it
was apple pie with ice cream.

Merchant and whoever else Mnry

Meeting Dinner is traditionWhen Cora
ally baked beans.

Mary. Any shortages are juggled

Emma Sargent's death, her
doushter, Sylvia Perry, put
them on. Of late, Cora Gup-

were eating we had to send to

In Winter Harbor, Town

finds.

Sylvia and nary 1lw"vs bake
beans. This meansthat 8 more
pots must be procured by the
The lists include
solicitors.
brown breads, pickles, salads,
white bread, pies, c*12s, but-

ter, coffee, milk and paper
napkins. (We've been "down for"

paper napkins for several

yenrs.)
Near th; and of the solicitors campaign to check off

their lists, they report to

around and made up. However,
Guptill was alive she planned thcro was orc dinner when milk
After her death drinkers were more numerous
the dinners.
than usual and "while folks
Emma Sargent did. And after
Whitohouses for 6 qts.

of

milk". This year there were

till's grwndiaughtyrpary Germ 12 qts. of milk on the lists-

-5- Y
The food which has boon

b‘k0d on Saturday is collect-

can "probably finds Lela
Bickford selling dinner

Od around 8 AH Konday morning tickets fortified behind a
b°f°P0 folks go to Town Moot- table with a reserve of small
ins at 9. By the time it is
chance;
delivered to the kitchen at
The aroma is good. The hall
Odd Fellows Ball there is a

700d ﬁnd coal fire going in
the big cock stove. The

is warm. Folks find their own
seats. And soon bowls of

steaming beans «rd plates of
been pots are stacked in the hot brown bread are being
two ovens in the stove with

handed up and down the table.

broads are

inserted between people-_nnd

tin covers between; the browr iﬂuge pitchers of coffee are
stecked with tins

between in a steamer. All the big.white mug: aro-fi11oa.
work - setting tables, three Pies-and cakes are so e1entilong ones and a short one
ful that one is expected to
across the end of the hall,
sample several.
arranging pickles, salads,
Who comes throurzh the door
cuttirt white bread, butter
to Join in the oonnunity dinand pies and making coffee
ner 18 of prime interest to
is done bv volunteers.

And

everybody.

After some places

[have been reset ani the crowd
among the: t ere have been
Perry,
Elonathins
out the waitresses eat.
Hinnie
years
for
.To*re7, Ethel Eyrick to wen-‘And what food is left will be
sold to the late comers. And
ticn a few.

Althourh everrthing is
ready by 11 AH, when the

it is more than li'ely that
as Awelia Ash's two helpers
are clearing away after

the business or the dav at

Gcu1dsboro'e Town Dinner, the

likely to be ionzthv. it

the way it has been for years

crowd bursts in d0P°3d° 0"
the hall. If an article is
disposed of near dinner
time and the next one is

Indies of the Sewing Circle
in Winter Harbor are also dryThis is
ing the last dishes.

will be moved to adjourn,

.'.‘."i.2!.9.‘?.“.‘2.LY.._‘i*‘ 8 12°“ reex-

to go to dinner at Odd F01lows Hall, and to return at
a stated hour.

Suddenly the streets are
filled with moving care and
folks walking.

At the hall

NEWS
Inspired by our Telephone
Exchange stories, Emma Robert.
non of Binghnmton, N.Y. and
of Birch Harbor summers writes,

\

I

"When I was in my teene I
Danny Byers, Susan and Kent
a
switch board us- 'JODn9Un. They played games,
operntod
inw glass tank batteries and sann songs, danced and had
would have to sit alone in
cocoa and cookies.
the
thunder storms and watch
electricity play around thosq On Monday afternoon Feb.27,

batteries".

the Republican caucus was

held, as it has been for
years, at L.S.Ray's Store,

Rose and Arland Myrick
took advantage of the school Prospect Harbor. Reolected
holiday and took their chil 4 as town officers for the
Town Committee were John Tardren, Peggy and Buddy, to
Millinocket where they visit- box, chairman, Hollie My-

ed Rose's parents the James
Boutaughs and her sister
Mrs. Alton Lane.

rick, vice ch‘1rnan, Bessie

Ray, clerk, Earle Tracy, Jr.
Also elected were
and alternates to
and District meethe‘d in April. It

Arthur Clark's daughter
Anita ( of Corea) had her

treasurer.
delegates
the State
ing to be

tonsils

was voted to hold the next

out

last week.

caucus in the evening at the
Gwen Renwick, superintend- .Community House.
ent of the Birch Harbor SunThe Democrats held their
day School, who lives becaucus at Town House on Feb.
twixt and between Wonsqueak
29th with the following preand Bunker's Harbors ( we
hope to get this settled one sent: Mildred Reilly, Dot Mcday) hold a Valentine's Part- Gee, Herbert Young, Hollie
Myrick, Nathan Young, Orrin
y in the evening on Feb.l3
Whitaker
whole
Sunday
school.
and Byron Young.
her
for
On the committee are Herbert
Young, chairman, Nathan Young,
The Linwood Workmans have
moved into his house in Win- vice chairman, Dot McGee, secter Harbor. And on March 1st retary, and Orrin Whitaker.PTr0Q

their children, Richard ami
Maureen Merchant entertained

The two delegates to attomisu rel‘.
the convention in Brewer are

at a "Get-together" after

Herbert Younq nxﬁ Byron Young:

school.

the alternates, Millard Whitak-

Present were: Janice

Workman, Thomas Lane, Charles or and Orrin Whitaker.
Joohnson, Winifred Ford, Charlzono Franks, Ralph, Mike and

On Feb. '29, Bob flhitton Ear

Hillbridgo showed two pic-

-

nd Fran Munroe. Their

t“’°3a n‘Christmae Story andiwinninga of 83 were donated
scenes or New York City, at ‘to the Heart Fund. Mrs.

350 Sorton E

Bunker School,‘JoHneon served pie and
coffee.
'

South Gouldsboro.
‘

.

-

I

Tbc Rev. Burlin largoeeon,

"The Fireside Club, Rebekah Lodge

“ Eraduate or the Bob Jones

No.

144, I.0.0.F.

cleared $25 at their Food;

University,-Greenoville, S.

Rummage and Snack Bar Sale

C. and from Caribou, was

on Reb.24th.

80933 Sjeﬂker at the Birch

Harbor Church on Feb.26th.

Sandy Woodward of Coren
spent two of his vacation

V

The Dick Stevens of West

days in Gouldaboro with the

Gouldsboro have received R

gCharloe Yeungs' children.

Telephone Topics.

: A few more facts about the

eocy of the Jnnvary issue of’

In it

several pages were given to .Gouldebore Elewentxry School.

the switch over to dial com-lIt will cost $70,700. Work
yleto with yictures.

One wae,will begin April lot and the

of the first call made in

Winter Barter, of Albert
hﬂllowell talkie: to Phil

:echool will be ready for the

{fall term. It will accommo;dnte 1eo pupils, have six

whitehouae and of Phil Whitewrooma - fivo clnssrooms and
house talking to Albert Hal-;ene kitchen. There will be
1g'o11,

‘an ﬁrtoeian well.

Three buses

vwill be reouirod. Enos Tracy

Saturday nxahz, Goorgo ?er-

chairmen of a committee
‘in
.m~do up of Bus Simpson. Pavlov

at South Gculdsboro nan

jTrnay.

Duriqg 530 hgqvy g1na.

na1d's chimney on his home

b1ogn off, Ono brick craaha

1"“ through tn, wiﬁﬁoﬁ of a

‘car parked in the yard.

'MoNvtt. Byron Young. and Phil

we con report next week

on on article put_in the town

warrant on whether or not to
hove an additional room.

Mrs. Ardyco Johnson of the

331th 97°F 0? W1nt°P Hor-

Radio Station entertained in b0’ W’1L°° §h‘t 3h° 0300033
h9,'“3n,tm9ng on p.b.23

to remain in Miami, Florida

when £59 follaning plnyod

until one ntnrtn back to her

Royal Rummy: Mary Duncan,

HOMO: “P50 105-

Peggy Hahn, Nnncy Dniloda,

51

,3"Last week it was stated
'that of the three stars

Edith Tracy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER
GERMAN SPICE CAKE
from Germany
(This is a large cake but it
may be out in half using 2
eggs. And, do not use sour

which mark the sword of Orion,
one of them was not a star at
It you look at the
all.
middle one with a good pair

milk. The Vinegar is n must.)

of field glasses, you will
see that instead of being a

From Mrs. Robert Tuck, Uoren‘ sharp point of liﬂht, like a

street lamp seen from a great
distance, this one apeears

First; put 2 cups of milk
and 2 tb. of vinegar togeth-

Because they look like little

er and set «side while mix--! fuzzy and indistinct.
ins the cake. Cream 1 cup

butter, or 1/2 cup butter and
1/2 cup shorting.

clouds of light, such ob-

Add 2 cups jects are qiven the Latin

name "nebula" meaning cloud.

sugar, cream and then add 3
eggs and cream again. Sift

I

. Dissolve 2 tsp baking sod
in sour milk "nd Add the

; sun, and possibly worlds like
3 our world, but this one is a

-

There are zany kinds of
todotherg 3 cups all-purposo{ nebulae, which is the Latin
flour, 1 tsp salt, 2 tsp cini way of sayinw more than one
3 nebula, some containing
namon, 1 tsp all-spice, 1
’
-millions of stars like our
tsp mice,

‘mass of flaming gas. On a very
milk and flour alternately
to the egg mixture. Mix well} clear niaht when there is no
then add 1 tsp baking powder, moon a good but moderate sized

1 cup of raisons, 1 cup of

.

nut meets ( chopped fine),

telescope shows four tiny stars
with two branches of hazy light

like the out-stretched wings
of a bird. Photographs show
these wings are actually
that
tin 12 by 16 ( or 2 small
‘
part of a complete ball of
tins ) and bake about 1 hr.
J glowing gas. Some nebulae do
in 350 oven.
1 tsp vanilla. Mix all together well. Put in a large

NOTE. We are very sorry that Pnot have any lisht of their

2 cups of flour was loft out
of last week's BANANA BREAD.

From tho desk of
Carroll F, Merriam
Prospect Harbor
THE STAR THE? ISN'T A o I'M?
V‘

own, as they are merely great
clouds of d"st, but if they
happen to be near particularly
bright stars they can be seen
by the

Jicht they reflect.

A

very famous one, known as Horsehnnd,

is also located in Orion,

391

5nd photographs show it to

Tho oourso wns‘Rivon by

be very spectacular.

Touché, Niven, Bailey and

When you look at the stars Smart, n firm of nocountrnts
d°ﬂ't think as the people
who figuro'industry costs.

did in the middle ago: that

Whilu in Augusta Mr. Tarbox spoke to Joe Edgnrs about
more complaints of tho forry

they saw everything that

there was to be soon with
tho unaided eye; the talescope and the camera havo

BIMBNOSE. It was ngnin cutting
off lobstor traps. Mr. Tarbox wishes us to roport that

given us much to wonder
about.

this hnpponad whilo tho rogu-

‘-—‘* U--- - ---—
--~-...¢_—-.a-1

In town (or a.1ong nook-

ond with the Carlton Tracy:

lnr captain was on sick loavo
and tho t 0 mp orary cnpt .11 n

did not know tho now course.

of Iintor Harbor rnd to at-'
Tho two boats being built
tend Torn Rooting cnmo Bilﬂ in Winter Harbor nru progress-

Porcuson of Wynnowood, Pa.

ing. Foster Harrington has
and of Actdian Lodco suneri. finished p1*nking Alt Gorrish's
I now boat and Otto Bnmonnn hns
On March 6, 7, ﬁnd 8, tho! fxnishod timboring out his
Rcv.Hcrann Gorrish of Win- . boat.
_
Bnsil Lindsay of Bunkor's
tor will attend a ministorsh
conference at Augusta with 3 Harbor and Fred Wi11i‘ms of

othar Hnncock County minis-' Birch Harbor wont dragging
tors

In his nbsonco Alton

with tho WHISTLER. Thoy got
100 lbn of floundors.
1
Rupurt Blnnoo of Prospect

Garrish of winter Harbor
will take charge of tho

Tuesday oinnt prayer moot12:2.
jjj
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NEWS
PISHIKG
John Tarbox of west Couldnboro and Cal Stinzon, Jr. 01
Prospaot Harbor wore in
Augusta the greater part
of last rook whoro tho Btnta
snrdino Tax sponaorod n
ooureo to tench tho wnokars
their way of figuring bro-

fit ﬁnd loss ntntozonts.

Fub.29th for tho first timo

Harbor tolls us that ovorything in vory quiot.

A fish-

urmnn who lots his traps sot
over for aovornl dwys docs

nomothing but n man who hauls
ovorydny dots nothing.

Lobnturn still 70 oonts to
the fisherman.

Mike Rico of Birch Harbor
not ovt Fob 29th to hnul his
trnpa, tho first time in ton

dnya.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MAC KS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUBII1E§S AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
Tel.NO?-8474

NEW MOTORS
"Service"

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGALL3
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

Ellsworth, Me.

USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

NINE new 1956 models ranging from 3 to 30 h,p.
I

CARD or THANKS
ova smcxznz
THANKS TO sarzups Ann NEIGHBORS
cellent has new reduced the
I won THEIR FTDHERS, canes AND
supply.
Don Anderson of Goren has : smmrrrz I1.’ TH}: 2.3032.-1' LOS8 or
his fingers crossed. He hopes love BELOVED axpz AND MOTHER.
there will be more lobsters
::.~.yn.u=.e sxcxron
by the middle of the month.
KEIIDALL 2; E.’Z;33COT’1‘ BICLFORD
The week for the Capt. Ev.
sane; saga?
?
I

The rush to Oouldsboro Bay

where scalloping has been 014 WE WISH TO EZIR zss

Colwolls of Winter Harbor
was divided between

int the little old dam, just

work on

LITTLE JOE nnd the THREE COU- north of the bridge. I can
SIPS and entertaining Karen
remember when Ira Shaw kept
Myrick, a cousin, from E.
store "ed when beﬁts were
Frqnklin and the Maurice
built between the store and
Ulmers of Brewer.
the creek. The old lend mark

Charlie Joy of Winter Hnr- [will be missed by the older

bor is about to build some

traps and start lobster fish-

I tsrcht

school in

the

little school house at Birch

1&0

Mrs.

folk.

Harbor in 1911 *nd bowrded in

Irving Speed of East

the William Rice house with
the William Pettees whose
daughter Mrs. Lottie Schultz,

Corinth ( formerly Addie
Guptill of Gouldsboro) write
"I esgacinlly enjoyed rend-

‘the present nestmistress, was

ing the history of the Landing at West Bay. My uncle,

one of my pupils.

Everett Guptill, used to run
a general store and post

office, and another uncle,

when the Rev.

E.S.Drew was

I pester at Winter Hﬁrbor. I

supoose to one who wos born

Wllliﬁm Guptill hnd n qrist
M111 ﬁnd wool cﬁrdirz "M'

I also at-

tended the Birch Hﬁrbor Church

-\’~aI\
u

‘_

and raised on the sen coast,

‘are of the sen (next pwqo)
5

oaznwznc CARDS.-.‘
Buy YOUR aasmsn CARD$’BOW
, Page cram To LUCKI’uINUERS‘

LINDA s¥ALLIDGR'..IC3-2261~l
conrxo nvsxrs

Hal‘. 8: T1133!“ nagti
at Gertrude Hnrrin on 3.
°‘

" ﬁﬁﬁwou L; TORREY
MARINE unnnwunn
NE;PAINT.RUBBER.GARMENT8
ROPE.TN
10B§T2RS
Vwxnwna-aARaoR:wo5-2232..no3=s562

I 3
I
3
’

-

QB
can onuon: at can Follows
Hall.
3

3?-15:

3 oro

on

Group meeting at Eugch onsIon‘
‘

T?ncy'a. subject: -s1:p1o

thn.Houso";.

'

.
RENT‘
IN COREA: A NEW.HOUSE,'EASILY
HEATED, wuun1§gED_§§9 W03-2697
. won"

FOR . SALE
12.FT..CHRIS CI FT BOAT FIBER-

GLAS BOTTOM IN‘ oon cowoxwron
CALL _ woo-2359

at. 19: egﬁTFF”E6E€fﬁE“"‘_
§22§;5g_§§Qgpd
Rubia Chm tor Ho. 31. '
'
int. 2

nasonic

' FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR AND

KI .

Food and Rummage Sale apon-.

WRINGER TYPE WASHITG MACHINE

. IN VERY GOOD CONDIFION.

CALI.KT M73. LIVWOOD JO3XHAN'S

soreq by the II:u.'y Officers‘

and Vh1ef3'

Jive: Club.

‘hr. 2§?"So~1IAﬁT§3mmun1ty

Joann’: Club: Dorothy Tarbox
and Ida $0110 Ch~se hostosges

NOTICE
HTVH YOU? WHEELS LINED UP AT
LEO ROY ‘S G.’sR.\GE_I_
i'l'O_5-2 2_§2

Program: Prat Presidents’
Nlrrht.

April 13:;§_?i"HH2on1c

THE ¥3hIrsULA GAZETTE
____._‘' 1a rowd "from-covor to cover?
HEII
its ads are "road no: glanced

Younn People of Winter Hnr-

,bor Church holding n Food

! nt", and is constantly being

; roméilod to friends wwd ru\x-

.3n1o.to raise funds for their tlvoa. W0 woloomo now Advertistﬂ

pr

:

:

.

t. Y'c'it:ﬁor!i'is'€

ore, Lirdn Smnllidco wxth hor
. «rooting cords

"ud doaootts with

Church; Quarterly Conroraroo. choir Johqgqga motors.
the Rov. Elwin Wilson of
Bnqgor pr9a1d1ng,;.

never outta qoto out of hi:
system. At lonst it h1un't
from mine,"

o1..-

jjoojs

-cc o¢....

.— _,

BUSIVXSS BOX
Your paper oxoiroa
Your nd oxpiroo

-1.-1-9;.‘ go

___

_

thank you for ronowing. That
Sticky whd nhlnihg ﬁnd nwoll We
1o whnt koopo
ing are the horse ohoatnub
buda.

«H
2

no going.

Real Estate

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Insurance

TEL. W03-2547
MOTOR, SHAFT AND WHEEL, 2 DORIES
NEW
LOBSTER BOAT WITH
- IMMEDIATE PURCHASE POSSIBLE
50 ODD TRAPS, FILE DRIVER

'ANDREW C. HAYF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
HOBIL—FIAME
CALORIC & NARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
[ELECTRICIAN
REPAIRS
APPLIANCE
WO5~2229
Wont Gouldnboro

N07-2428

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

CHINOOK WANGAN
Woldoboro
Route 1

DEEP FREEZERS
wos-5505
WINTER HARBOR
EIJSWORTE

RADIO

TOM PARNELL
a
TV

SERVICE

PARTS

TUBES 8:

SPORTING Goons-GRIGIHAL GIFTS
CLIFFORD A. GODDNOH
PRODUCTION IIATING

E32!A..I.’l"'LI1;G

!

Cochitu~te,Mnss

W05-2236 ‘Box 72

winter gqfbor
'

I

ALVIN R, WHITTEN
ROXD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

NOYES

I.

G.

A.

STORE

"L07 prices everyday"

west Gouldsboro
,wo 3-2544
GRAVEI»SAND~LOAM~TRUCKING
wos-5571 SAVE TIER GAS MONEY TRADE H322
yDLDIRG~5RA21NG
‘
GERRISH'S DRUG sroaa
TRACY'S STORE
153? OFF LINED DUNGARERS
BIOU3E3—PERCALE 4 YD PIECES

MAGAZINES - D?UGS - HOT LUNCHES
.COLGATE TOCTEPASTE 2-49¢ TUBES

DON ANDERSON
PAINT SALE! NAVY GRAY $2.50
WALL FINISH - ALL
A GAL:
wos-2687
COLORS $1 QT.

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & son
1956
GENERAL STORE
1902
IS
APPRECIATED
YOUR PATRONAGE
Winter Hnrborl Mnino Ros-225g_

'§RUGS-JOOL sox

W03-5567 IFOR 69¢

.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"Tho Bank of Personal Service"

nos-593;

,

Member of Tho Federal Deposit Insurance Corporntionz Member
of Tho Fodornl Rosorvo System - Brnnch at Southwest

Hnrbor__

;

4
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EDITORIAL

‘ ‘

’,

‘

vis';!:11‘ " “’° '*’*1"8 time Andresoegnin River.nnd
carried
Jeep
We
our
to
with
have
Grrunie.
it
138 for
h” h°”t ’°3t°P9do *0 are
screwdriver with us in
!n
reminded of
{1ni1y's
,onse the chain, exposed on
our
car, tne iirst one we the right side or the car,

ﬁeoend
reve, at one cylinder CndOur first one was A
il.nc.

red Stanley Steamer which

cmne off. when it: did we

pried it back on the genre.

The matter of our driving

«lone came up at Town meetone entered from the back
eni which bed b.ws':ets on the ing once. was it 3"-fe to al-

uszdgu-u-ds for u.-_-xbrellns. om-Ilew A child to ogernte nn

Oadillac ups ddrlt green, 21

‘automobile on the village

lurzrious locking car, with streets?
3 Mother learned how to drive,
A deep black 19 °thor sent
and a great amount or brass gonce when booking out two

‘which we polished ‘cry the

‘barn rather shouted at her to

pulling on the emer'enoy

m0th3P k0Pt On coming end out

hour. The car had no vindshield, s*t very high and

step, the lawnmower was behind her.
Smiling faintly,

to two tiroa !"‘tr\11v. When we
bx-Aka reryvirod the driver
moved to Iuvriaten. we follow.
no);

» 5.“; ‘"3, da_gb1g'to yo

u
the hatillo.» Althou‘ h We were ed fwthor in h1.u.0¢\di1l.'\o,.
to save

at the ”domi tennenu" end
only eight years 0
ourselves from his constant
b1mb,'wO lowrned new to
crank tn, ca, «"4 way n11ow- cloud of dust we were dust-

ed to take it out after

UPI: V0110, and goggles. The

Street, Live:-more Fnlla,

it vma n fnrm trnoter on n

school, drive down Main

"cross the bridge over the

lent time we omv our Cndillno

f'\rm nt; Ltnben Fella.

-2.
Mr. Brlgﬁs returns to his
ship Mrs. Briggs w111 re-

NEWS
of Sorrento
Perry
Beverly
and Ansel Briggs of south
Gouldsboro were married by
the Rev. Herman Gerrieh nt

turn to Sumner H.s.

The truth now about Repub-

Beverly's grandparents, the

lican Hollie Myrick and the

Vernon Moores of Gouldsboro «Democrat caucus. He did not
attend the meeting. He kindon March 3, nt 7 o'clock.
Cousins of the bride, BnrbnrJ ly drove Herbert Younﬂ of
Corea to Town Hall, left him,
Brncey Willard and Robert
Brncey, were the nttendnnts. and after spendinv the eveninz with Chan Noyes, Jr. he
The bride wore a blue suit,
red shoes, a white hat trim- returned, picked up Mr. Young
med in red, nnd a corsnge of

nnd drove him home. The news

red and white cnrnntions.

had been given us as we print-

Mrs . Willnrd wore blue_nnd 3
corsage of red oarnations.

ed it

last week.

Forty-eirnht people attended ‘
the wedding and reception.

The?Rev. Margaret Henrich:sen of North Sulliyan has

Among those who served the

.been in New York for a,week.

re -1';-‘reshments and the weddingi Her services at the Gouldsboro
cake made bi Doris Martin off and Prospect Harbor Churches

were taken care of by Arthur
East Sullivan were Caroline
Hall, Lois Moore, and Ramona _White of the Theological SemiMrs. Moore's sister
nary,Brngor.
Young.
and brother-in-law, the Fred
Tobins and son Denny of Lynn
When our ertists
the Syd
Brownes of Winter ﬁarbor, arcame on for.the-wedding. It
had been hoped that the wedd- rived 1n,New_York City on.‘
ing could take place on March their way home-from Florida,
were met with a-check l5 the date of.the bride's
they
Grandparents’, the Ernest
of
$250, first-prize Qney,

rPerrys, golden wedding anni- awarded Syd at the Sn agundi
vorsary when'an Open House 1 A Club's annual Oi1.Exhibition.
planned at Clara Brncey's.
But Mr. Briggs who is on the
USS COTTON - home port New-'

Thc.picturo was a still life

titled "Things of the sea".

port - was unwble to arrange

it. The couple went to the
White Mountains and Connecti
cut on their honeymoon. when

More about the Dorcas Ropms

J

and Library. John Workmnn's
fnther, Irn Workman, built the

fireplaces and the chimD°?5-

He also built the fireplaco'§3ut of'tho truck, whipped

at Katie Young‘: restaurant,

COPOA. We remember hearing

out his skiis, put them on
and struck off «cross the

house tower on Hark Island.

the power line Wcross coun-

th“t he worked on the light- Stevens‘ field to follow
c

We hav

d

try.

-

On March 4th Bert Mercier
on um :‘?u§2¢°§é’.‘%oo.§’2‘3”°’
Gouldsboro, snJ of Prospect Harbor saw a fox

chickcn Hill,

3‘ DPOSOGC in W‘3h1nQton D.CJin his dooryard at dusk. He

1' ‘ "9359? Of quite a num-

b0!‘ 01' 10d3C3.

Ishot it to protect his hens,

chickens, rabbits, and cats.

W.) had man-

tioncd that he joined Island It is believed to be the one
L°dS°, 1.0.0.9., 83? Hﬁrbop ‘Daisy workman has been offer-

in 1890 *nd had a three link ing areward'for. Whoh Mrs.
pin with 65 years engraved

!Mercier showed Mrs. Workman

on it. H3 also has a 50 year the tail, Mrs. workman offer-

Masonic

adgo, a 50 year pin.ed her the $2 reward money.

Although Mrs. Mercier refused
to take it, Mrs. Workman
badge
from the Red brass
énr , has probably by now put it
his been a member of the yoaq
in the mail for Bert.
Harbor Rebekah: Lodge 50

from K.or P.'Lodgo, Q 50

years, A :.mb;r of the Bay
View Grxngc, Salisbury Covo

ovsr 50 years “ad a member o

Ralph Gerrish and Bob Snder of Winter Harbor have

th- Sons of the Am.rican Rovqbeen refinishing the home of
olntion in Washington about ‘the late Bert Bunker at South
25 yeﬁrs. he sounded glad to Gonldsboro.
belong to th-a all.

We hand this on from a subwho suggests that the
scriber
Joan and Lgonnrd Ott of
' old Prospect Harbor school
Islip, Long Islwnd, visited

her folks the Mark Woedwnrds

bell now resting in the li-

the_hew
_of Birch H“rbor last weekend. brary find a place in School.
Gouldsboro Elementary
New everything has happen-

It was also suggested that a

ed on the peninsula. At 11 A

plaque be placed in the school

Stevens looked out their win 4

the bell.

lost Friday morning the Dick

dow no a Bangor Hyrdro truck
stopced out front. A man got

I'”'

1obby.to111ng the history of

It could be used,

our subscriber added,to call
thQ_pgpils.

-4.."
PENINSULA PORTRAIT

that he miaht not be able

to serve all three years.

We know for-a fact that
harmony was the keynote at

Laurence Joy

stayed on as

two of the hundred Town Meet rRond Commissioner.

The

ings held in Maine March 6th former Budget Committee of
six was increased to ten addIt wasn't lethargy. It was
a complete satisfaction with inq Frank Gerrish of South
the qoverning boards at the Gouldsboro, Arthur Robbins of
hehns of our two ships. Many Gouldsboro, Dick Shaw of Prospect Harbor, and Daniel Stevfolks showed their cenfi-'
by remaining at home. ens of West Gouldsbere.
deuce
There wasn't.a single dis—For actually, in both towns,
there was the smallest turns sentinv vote when the article

It was thought to-raise $8600.for an additional room for the Gouldsbore
that about 50 people were

out in years.

in Town Hall, Winter Harbor, Elementary School came up. This

"in the morning and fewer in will mean addin~ the shell and
the afternoon while at
Geuldsbero one-article

heat for an all-nurrose roe

,and saving from }l6,000 to

$20,000 in “ears to come when

brought Forth-91 votes;

another classroom would be imperative.

Geuldsbore had transacted‘
its business-by 12:15; Win-

In Winter Harbor, Hugh Mac-

ter Harbor was finished at
”2:30.,

kay was moderator. All offices
In Geuldsboro, Earle Tracy were kept by tﬂe same men with
Jr was moderator. The same ‘never a cotnent. Selectmens'
salaries fcrqorly totalirg $1100
selectmen were returned,

A

Byron Young, West Gouldsbor ' were raised to $1500. Victor
Smn11idgo.was put on the SuperHollie Myrick, Corea, and
Chester Hamilton, Prospect

‘i

intendizj School Committe;

Harbor, their salaries tots Ralph Byers was chesenate serve

ing $1700. Ida Buckley con-

tinues as Tax Collector and’

three years as Trustee for the

Iunders Bay Community School

Trexsurer. And Charles Wes-‘ District. Phil Whitehouse rocett will add another year

as Constable to the many
he has already served.

mﬁined as Tax Collector and

‘Treasurer, his salary coins
from a to

Perley McNutt was reelectu
‘ Torro_
-ed to the School Committee

or 5500 to 3600.

reao ointed Mort

"*7*°5s%?§l* "t‘h%°'

nth time it

from Articlo
for three years and accept4 ‘ﬁrs moved to jump discussed
we
Here
23.
to
14
ed with the understanding

Trnoy, sr.
othorshnt ma Enrlo
Mining #850 to R0 ofwith
our
A: casual no‘tho tolling

”°“°! T0? ropwira

3’“ﬂﬂ3r school. It was ngromisnowflnkos Hugh Mnokny npto romodol tho upstairs, ndd pointed five mon nnd fivo

"1”d°'3 “Nd put in now stair woman for tho Budnot Com,
troﬂds. Thon no ndjournod
m1ctoo,
'
It was lonrnod that no
r°3;T°3“ ”°Ct1n8 F1nh0P.

’

h1“°°k 506» AHVIR.

'h ° “tt°“d°d T°"“ ”°°t1ﬁ8

Iono oould bo round to work

‘on our town wharf on a year

r°’ th° f1’°t t1m¢ ﬁpoko to b
10 o b~ ioco
3° "rd 4°?r° Blﬁnco Jr.
‘start n sinking fund with 3500

my

.553 ’°d° °= fhé front sant
31th C1P1t°ﬂ Tracy 30 Odd

~°11ow= Hall where after

}wn1oh could be added to until

‘tho job could be done and fin-

'1ahod. Beforo tho last article.

:§:P‘1?§ bz “1§h§“§ F3?1ns

iﬂugh Mnokay askod the firemen

09 d°S b}3¢“1t3 fed h¢P by
Jud? 31C£f°Pd toprdd with

!and clonr tho hall of soats
gror tho ball that ovaning.

an

Ye

*

r o

course

5034 09 thc C1?¢1J'3 brown

to remain after tho meeting

‘Than the mooting closed for

broad. Instoﬂd of Lola Bick-.nnothor year, wo n11 wander‘ford :ho was 111 Myrtle Morchﬁnt sold txckzts. Throo
Ion" twblcs 1c1d;d with food
woro f1l1-d by pooplo with
many p1nc;: roast. Ev-ryth1n

od out into tho lazy snow fall
wearing wo11 done and well
plonaod oxrroasiona.
Tho ball, wo'vo hoard, was
woll attondod nnd greatly on-

tastod so v;r7 vory good.

joyod by all.

aoph Whitos or 811a Cynwyd

Byron Young: nnd tho Diok Stov-

Back M: T0231 H.111 sh; conRoaorvntion for Town Moottlnucd businass with no hit-‘
ing Dinner woro mndo at Ash‘:
choa. Wu 1o<rn.d thwt Lh;
town h1d sold three lots on ‘Fnrmatond by tho Jnmoa Noonnns
Io? Proanoot Harbor, and tho
Orindston: Nook to tho Jo-

’nnd that, ﬁt loant, ono oot- pno of wage nouldaboro.
taco will be built thuro

The ladies of tho Baptist
this summer.
Au anon r1wm;a boann drlft»Churoh sowtnm Olrolo mndo boing down a tow Gon1dabor1"nI'twoon $87 and 368 on Town
gwuntorod in, tho'tow wo anw Moutlng Dinnor. About a hunworo aorvod nnd
woro Byron Young, Dick 3tov- drod
lttlo was loft ovor.
vog§_ gooplo
one in n uido brlmmod rod

Edith Tracy.
-

. .

.
-5_
.
pnrallol. His w1fo,Agnog,

Editor

wand her mother, Mrs. Lewis

COOKS CORNER
Chocolato Criopios
From Hnrriot Noonnn,
Prospoct Harbor

Myrick mot him in Bangor,

After a thirty day loavo
ho goon to,n q“hrtormastor

school at Fort Inc, vs.

Molt 2 squares of bitter

ohocolnto with 1/4 lb. of

Harrlot Noonan of Prospect

buttor.
Romovo from hont
and add 1 cup sugar. Cool

«Harbor has a brother Frank

and add 2 ogqs, ( ono’nt'n
[Sodon who livos in New York
timo, wholo ), 1/2 cup flour City and who is an onthus1( not sifted ), pinch of

nstlc Ham Opurntor. He has

and spread on groasod cooky

bocn wﬁntlng to contact somaono up hero with liko inter-

tin.

osts and oouipmont. Recently

salt, 1/2 tsp vanilla, Boat
Sprinkle with chopped

nuts ( about 1/2 cup’). Bako imrs. Noonnn found Leroy Torrey
at 400 for 15-20 min. and
'
‘cut Whilu wnrm.-

Lsroy tolls
of Gorrishvillc.
station is
that
Mr.
Sod;n's
{us
’K2HGP and thst his own is WlP‘.'ID

,( which whon roccvtion is bad
Carroll F. Merriam Of PPOSﬁbooomos Pctcr William David).
p0ct- Harbor s‘po_3m. to Ivy
"A_schcdulc has been arranged
NEWS-

Youngs pupils, tho 5th, 6th,

at 2:30 PM Ma"ch.l7 for Mr.
Sodon to bo on the radio and
Leroy is to talk to him on

and 7th grades at tho Morton
E Bunker School, South

'Gouldsboro, last Frida‘. Mr.
Merriam brought along h tolo

scopo which ho'focusod and

7250 KC.
‘

let oach child look through.

Ho told thom about planetariums, co stollations, and
planets. Mrs. Young says tho

childron onjoyod Mr. Merriam‘
and nll tho things ho told
thom nnd'thAt ho is going to
talk to thom again.

Sgt. Granville H._Egllott'
arrived in Wintor Harbor
Fob.27th nftor

We

luarncd

érun
rd thu 2, the Now York
and Now Jersey nroa.-Wc also
lonrnod that there are n thor"sand smntour operators in
Maine and that thsy nro trying
to got a bill thro‘gh loc1sloturo to allow thom to use
th2ir numbers on th-1r wuto
plates; The reason - thoy would
’bo wonderful to soot quickly
in cnso of disnstor. Loroy, for
instance, has his own gcnorntor

sixtoon months «rd once when there

duty in Korea at tho 38th

that tho 1

roprcsents the New England

was power

failuro ho got n mossﬁgo thr0USh

to Bangor concerning a baskot75een.putting up with a vib"11 same for a tournamont.I brating beat due to a
0
“ed shaft for sometime. o§ookFrom the desk of
had found a new shaft. As
Carroll F.
Iorriam
soon as the tide went out
Prospect Harbor

‘Did you ever~soo a bear

stand on his tail? If you

had the imagination of an-

31°03 900910 you could:see

a little.further

he was

going to remove the old

shaft and, after taking
measurements, he was going
‘to Southwest Harbor to saw

one right now as soon as the off the new shaft and fit
stars come out. The large‘
tho rudder."
dipper with its seven bright
The northeaster which aim-stuns, bowl up and hnnd1e_;
ed for popular Tuesday, missdown, is the brichtest
ed, and struck us Nednesday.
group of stars Just east of ‘Liking itself it continued
true north.

The bowl repre- :Thursday. This was a pin prick-

sented t‘e hind quarter of”a ing day, a sandy kind of snow
gigantic bear, tfe nose and with sleet. By midafterneon
everything above ground was
front of uhich can be made
iced. A small lilac bush on
out as an arc of faint.
our front yard had glass exstars higher‘ it: the sky.Tbers are also two lines of

stars extending while in
this oosition toward the

tensionsto the east of each

little branch.

The big girls

in the harbor put in a rest-

.,loss day. They tugged at their
east which are the front
and hind legs; So far our , moorings pulling back as far as
bear is in good proportion. they could and than relaxing

The tail, or handle of the ‘their pull, they drifted back

dipper, if you know your

bears, is enormovsly long.

How am this beer not such
a long one? mm: is 2/0113‘

ex-«of Ag-"or m_=ss..v-.-.-21'.
VISHINO

NEWS

Early Town looting morn-

1n8'w¢ found Charlie Jacobs
of winter Harbor observing
the stern of his GENBSTA as

to pull again.

Early morning

they faced our house (NE) and
‘by afternoon they had all dutilhvlly swung to the southeast

‘and there they hung til dark.
About 10:30 that morning Don
Anderson of Corea looked out
on the harbor and saw Lewis

Oonloyh bent drifting in. Ho
rushed out to find Lewis and

met up with Howdy Urguhart.

she sat on the beach. He had'l'o"other they drove over to

to Qwink Crowley's where

they found Lewis. Following

Den on the return trip was

Lewis and Howdy nnd following them wns Twink

8"Abso1utely nothing going

gen" reported Rugopt Blnnco

of Prospect Harbor. _
At most the fishermen got

They nll out parts of two days last

was not constopped at "The Ye 110w St0P0‘weok. The storm crnsher", tin
'eidered A "trap
Lewis‘ bent hed none

where

surface not
ashore. Here they were join-;d1stur bwnce wns

ed bv Harry Wnsgntt. Together the men get the

be nt

vdeep.
' The two full crn tea

of

to Twink
tied up at Shirley Stewnr t'5.lebetero belonging
which were
wharf. Recent investigntien gcrowley, Coren,

shows the bent wes not dam_eged but that the bottom

stolen recently have not been

heerd from.

Otto Beckmsn hes started
staple on the mooring rock
strake
had either rusted or broken I_putting on the top
building.
is
gen the boat he
off.
he planks down aways
Thursday nizht wns wild
;Aftor
ard
'
with rain, sleet and snow. he starts at the ' bottom
A
olnnksup.
The power was off about
three hours after midnight.

In the morning we found

puddles of heil cuddled up
on our door steps. Up the
.rend we saw a large limb

2;’. .3 '

Nora Wilkinson of the Pond

Reed, Gouldsboro, has received a Get Well card from

,the Harry Martins of Laguna
read
Beach, Calif. They once‘
elms at the side of‘the

from one of Dell Gordon's
where it had been placed

lived in the Ida Buckley

Mr. Martin said he
had read in the Gazette of

-after turning off the power. house.

The whole tree like all

other objects above the

onrth was ic0d.The world

her fall and her birthday;
New how did a Gazette get to

Lagunn Beach?
was full of diamonds of
strange cuts, branch shﬁped,
The 50s Club of Gouldsbero
grass shaped, wire shaped.
last
At 9 AM when we wero_tn1k- met at Olive Olmsteads
he told week and worked on a tulip
patterned patch work quilt.
us_they-were midst n blizing to Don Andersen

znrd_nltheugh here we had

briqht sun wnd fleshing
diimends. "Nothing hspponing" Den reported.

The Loring Smiths of Hart-

t 1 it
r c
d d t3rwo§t°3331d§b3ros
rs3§mo$§

K

have boon on a trip to Nov '9’ Tho Happy Cirolo Club of
Ibrk whore tho; wont through3Gon1dsboro posponod their
the Rockofollor and Vandor- !Thuradny meeting last wook

§bocnuso_of tho wuathor. Row-

bilt Eatntos,

cidonts took place on tho

jovor they will probnbly.
Saturday night,na they
1
o unch wcok,nt tho‘litt1o
‘gather

lost Gouldsboro just north

{wookly cnrd'pnrty.

At

lonat two skidding no-

Donlnaula last wock. Ono, infrod school houao for their

Tmsis

Of tho George Duke: whoro
. Chip caverns of th- Radio

Int Chicken Mill whuro for

_curvo nrd_n0t A polo and
tho othor, on Route 1 nonr
‘
Lula Withnms. This car

‘Tho club donated $15.25 an-

'25 oonta tho pvblic may play

‘cards and onjoy rofroahmontn.

Station didn't mnko tho

‘nunlly to tho Gouldaboro
Church‘ to'tho Rod roan, tho
Heart rund, nnd rccuntly gnvo
,$2O to tho Polio Fund. This

bound from Hillbridgo ran
up the steep banking ﬁnd

.wintor they have tnkun in four

turned ovar.

‘now mambcrs, Mrs._C1ﬁronco

‘ Hrycock, Mrs. Ellis Foss uni
‘ Mrs. Myra Hodgkin: of Gouldc-

Vao Coffin wont to her
on th: Guzzlo Road
hone

lost Thursday and by Fridmy aboro and Mrs. Chorlos Hnycock

of Prospect Harbor. Thcir nowis to raise money
oat
*
and grojuct
vo tho little rod school

«ttornoon hadn't qotton out!

_Thc snow plow w2nt only

_

to Enos Trmcyhafhis was unwired.‘
usual but actually hapoonod {house
1
to Vno.

1

Young Normon Workman of

Harbor and son or
Alico Snwllidqo or Winter 1 uintor
Allison Worlonmnvocontly

the
hcd

Bnrbor writoa onthuaidbticnl his tonailn out nnd only
13 of Bowumont, Tcznc'whur0
lntu1y'hoa boon attending
sho has boon n11 vintpr. No

‘

cold weather, in foot nprinﬁi
311 tho c1ma. Lowborrion are
in bloom by th') thormvmdl.

Sho any: aha i6 tcking in

all tho church rally: and
non boon na‘:o"

to aim‘. in

tho choir nt tho Collage
Stroot Baptist Church.

OChOO1o

In spite of tho woxthor

Qhurodny ntohtg tho Aowdinn
9ommunity Womrn'n Club mot

nt Alburnn Bnclon-mm, win-

tor Hnrbor. Praoont woro

Dotty Torrof, Dorothy Tur-

box, Floronoo Stovona, Loo-

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GEI‘ 8 MAC KS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
To1.N07-8474
NEW MOTORS
"Service"

M.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGA LIE

Ellsworth, Me.

USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS
NINE now 1956 models rpnging from 3 to 30 h p,

the Carl Tracys,
nice Whitten, A. Maude Ger- ]Ear1e Jowdryo
Chnrleno ﬁaance. Unable to
-rish and Merle Tracy. It was
innd
attend were the Reginald Hasan eswecially interesting

kins end Clye Ricker. A buffet

evening because John Tarbox

served The faculty
stamp collection and told the presented the Bloods with an
Yeleotric oercolstor.
ladies-many things about

of West Gouldsboro showed his lunch was

Stumps, their value, the fun

I

of collecting. He mentioned
for one thing that the first
"stamps issued was in 1847, a
‘five and ten cent stamp.
Leonice Whitten was appointed auditor for 1956.
Sandwiches, ice cream,
brownies and coffee were ';
served.

I
.

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT SUM

A "Going Away" Party was

given the Harold Bloods on
last Friday evening by the
teachers of Sumner at the

home of the George Blances,

I

March started off "like a

ilion" °t our new hcsoital
Ewith an nnon7mous pledge of

received from a Bangor
‘$1600
‘resident. Memorials ranging
‘in price from one to seventyfive thousand dollars may be
obtained in memory of a loved

«one or in honor of someone.

tFor example: Equipment Storage
Room ~ $1,000; 0xy:en.Storage
— g2,000; Secretary's
gocm
ffice - V4800; Future X-ray
$20,000; Dental
Therapy
- :
-

Sulte

§5,000;—Nursery

$10,000, and School of Practi-

Winter Harbor. Those who at- cal Nursing - $75,000.
tended were: the Kenneth
Drakes, Dr. and Mrs. William

4.-

Luther, the Arthur Coles, the Saturday wws glazed crust un-

George Thurstons, the Iee_

Joys, Richard Grant, Glenda
Lamkin, the J.

Russel Woost-

Cfu. ‘he William Co1en_

the

der foot but'abgyo A gentle

dwy thet purrod in warm sun-

li§ht'1sking us to Forgive tho

week
—— 3--

of wind.

snow, rain, slO0t-'

COIING

MORTON L. TORREY
B
wasrms .x4.m1m: mnonaaz-2
§aop3.Tw1u3.PAINr.nu3czn oanmuwrs
wxursn HARBOR wq;-223g, woa-5562
I

EVSNTS

unr.13: Gouldsboro Extension
GVOUP meeting at Edith Tracy

3“bJ9¢C: "Simple Repairs
Around tho Bou,,n.
_
3 QunﬁEorIy‘UoﬁToronoo
“r-

GREETING CARDS
STATIONARY. GIFT PAPER. RIBBON
SINOLE:BY BOX * PAY ON DELIVERY
WO_3_-2261
LINDA SMALLIDGE

Gouldsboro Church 5 Pu,pro-

°°°d°d by n social suppor 4
PI. The Rev. Elwin w11,on
orosiding
6B5 §t;FiEriEkTh
nil 0 G r‘ng°’
0
“P
§ﬂPé;3;
Cuahmwn grnggg

«r.

o

.

«p or’ 0.

‘Docroo work will be

‘L2’.

Wlnsonio

:

RENT
FOR
IN COREA: A NEH HOUSE, EASILY
|_HEATEDL FURNISHED £60 W03-2697

conforroq

a

‘Food ﬁnd Ru.-.:-raga Sale» upon-

=°¥‘°d U! the PF": Officers‘

and Chiefs’ mvoa Club.

_ FOR SALE
FRIOIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR AND
HRINGER TYPE WASHING MACHINE

t IN VERY coon CONDITION.

CALL

2.:Rs'."1':1'Nwoon wonxmm

HRr.2?: Acwdinn Community

Wonﬁ2's Club ﬂeeting at Doroa

_

NOTICE

xmvrs YOUR ‘(IHE1-JLS L11:-J3 up AT
thy . -box, co—ho::toss Ida
W03-2262
Bollo Ch'\3o._ P1:§t Presidents‘ L:o sows GARAGE
Hirht.

I’

‘pr. 1: The Cunahy Scﬁool,

FRESS

PETUNIA

an-be: Church’ «'1 11 ora- hﬁa A sassy twink1o_1n her one

Birch
sent on Bw<tor Pro"rnn 7 PM_jb1g gray oyo; Last wook sho
printed stationary for Indies
. ‘H3soﬁIc Hall.
:
pr.

Ton Young Pooplo of tho Bap-« in Ponnaylvnnin, Now York,

tint-Chgréh holdiﬁg n Food’

«nd

’C¢11forn1n.__

$110 to Add to thoir 6100

TH? PENINSULA GAXUTTE

"'man1
for n 2 cor, 2 dﬂy, (J

n any trip(sight sooing trip) woloomna subscribers, (tho

-30

Cf\n'\df\a

__

ApFTi5: At Motﬁoafit Cﬁurcﬁ
Prossoct Harbor 7:00 PM:

_pnpor in Orton oonaidorod n
"lottpr from homo"

x9

) ndvortis-

urn, 5 we hon» again and nvnin

Quortorly Conforonco, tho no how ndn do;po1 Off) and nowa,
Elwin Wilson proaiding.

Comina Evontn oro'?roo ﬁnd

_ vzolccino to tho Gxzgtto.

‘BUSINESS

BOX

Your pﬁpor oxpiroa

Your ad uxwtrou
Thanks for ronowIhg.

Real ' Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
.
TEL. W05-2647
DWELLING PROSPECT HARBOR
TEN ROOM SEASONAL OR YEAR-ROUND
EXCELLENT BUY
EXCELLENT EA§TRRN VIEW OF HARBOR:
Insurance

ANDREW C. HANF
' HEATING
PIMMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL-FLAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK- RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGHRATORS
DWI’ F .C:'7ZERS

wos-5505

WINTER HARBOR

N07-2428

ELLSWORTH

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING‘
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE EPAIRS
W03-2229
[Wont Gouldsboro
’.—
.
,
CHINOOK "-VANGAN

Waldoboro

Route 1

Perry Greene Kennel
i-Beside
SPORTIKG GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
,’
TOM PARNELL
SERVICE;PRODUCTION PIATIYG
TV
RADIO'
2KAx:LIro
s
PARTS»
TUBES &
WQ§jg2§§lBo§_72

Winter Harbor

f

ALVIN R. NHITTEN

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION;

Cochituatelﬂaas.

NOYES I.

G. A.

sroaz

"Low priées everyday”

West Gouldsboro
GdAVEL~SAND—L0AM4TRUCKING ~,wo5-2344
W03-557l.SAVE-TIME GAS MONEY TRADE-HZR§_
WELDING—BRAZING
’

TRACY'S STORE

Géatzsavs

DRUG

sroxn

1592 or? LINED DUNGAREES‘ -MAGAZINES - DRUGS - HOT LUNCHES
TUBES
BLOUSES—PERCALE 4 YD PIECES goxears TOOTEPASTE 2-49¢‘
we;-557§_
_
wos-seev FOR 69¢
DRUGSAWOOL sox
1
.

.

'

A
A. B. JHITEHOUSE & SON

DON ANDERSON
1955
.1902 GENERAL sroaa
NAVY GRAY $2.50
PAINT SALE!
HALL FINISH ALL YOUR pnraougea IS APPRECIATED
A GAL:

COLORS $1 QT.
-

W03-2687 .Winter Hnrbor1A'aine--W05-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
--"The Bank of-Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Depos1t~Insuranoe Corporation: Member

of The Federal Resegye System - Branch at So“thwest

Harbor

THE PENINSULQ UHZETLE, ‘$3,-f§;§3g$§5§°§;§§
A weekly-l issue 8 eents-13 ieeuee
Q1
‘

'

-.>

."Lm'“‘:“ H.433.9’3.L’5.§.°.9»-

««'»

<1

., ..

280 C'~vlea

H

<1vev

’0N d

Uo”dhqm RF” Jﬁhb

larch 20, 1955

- 391703115

wyne

nocu~ 0 Jitron
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Our.peatm»ater,A1ton,Gerr1eh

had to shovel n narrow path

northeaster was ttw worst of to make the road. There he met
' f the six storms we've had Rnlph Byers who had struggled

=1-"=9 £5-‘nu 1. iri fact. the

worst in at

!thron'_:h drifts to [get to the

least 15 years. ‘wharf and check the boats. Al-

Don Anderson of Goren re.ceived his new wind gauge
at noon Ma: 15, just in
time to put it up. It reg-

ten told us that maildriver

Hollie Myriok had been unable
to leave Goren on schedule.
However, with men to help him

‘he not through by noon time.
istered gust: of 72 mph.
'
Whitten
The two Gouldsboro plows
and
Cleir
Alvin
of Winter Harbor plowed all !got over their many miles of
niﬂht. Clﬁir came home at

;road a couple of times in the

home at 3 to chrngo oil in

’ the Pond Road giving the Buck-

2:30 to rest. Alvin cane

hia.truck and returned 40

nin. later for Clair, he

could not keep the rende

‘night. One plow broke down on

gleya

a breakfast

ﬁver Young and the

ueat of Cas-

ampbelle

In bronkfnat guest of Orrin

open elon. At 9 when A1vin| Nhitnker. By noon time both
were workino‘, through
can. in {of coffee he rev
‘
truake
although the folks
even
to
rted a snow drift by,,

roadie Bickferd'e “no high up the Guzzle Reed were iso-

as a house".

The Dick Stevens of Heat

oouydgbopo penorted drifto
12-14 ft. high and a fur,

‘far too early robin trying

in vain to land in the wind

on their lawn sleigh.

lnted with aevernl atill ( 2

PM Sat. ) otill not home from
the Record Hop nt S.h.8.
From all our windewa we eee

eeenn wnvea and eddies of
anew. Although fninter we

ntill any, "It'o beautiful".

a

mswjs .

gtioned-there were sresent:
Flora Little, Merle Tracy,

When the South Gouldsbore

sewing Circle of the Bunkers Hilda Hammond, Lydia Ger‘rish, Abbie Hamilton, RilMemorial Church met last
lln
Hncaregor and Lois MacFriday at Ninia Wright's it
was for the special purpose

‘Gregor,

To evervbody, in

every way, the luncheon was
of celebrating Ida Potter's
birthday with a luncheon for ‘perfection,
ten members and For celebrat 4
ing Edwin WriQht's birthday IJ
with a special table set for supper which prececded'the

rirceen attended the_social

him and Steve letter in the

library.

We were at the

t Qunrterly_Conference on Mar.
15 at five o'clock

held at

brelude to luncheon and saw gthe Gouldsboro Church; Four

the blue hyacinth in the
center of‘a table laid with
white

linen,

set with gleam-

ing silver and red water
glasses.-A poem written by
Ninia Wright provided place

home made bread,
‘casseroles,
.cnke brownies pie
ickle

[ind co:}ee here served.,The

'Rev

Marcaret denrichsen was

‘present and the Elwin Eilsons
10f Bangor, Mr.

3
Wi&so§3dsu€eret
bards printed in green and , vintendert of the

decorated with a single tiny Iconference, presiding. The
[general standing of the church
‘lobster. A sterlinx silver
spoon engraved with_”Ida"

£was reviewed at ﬁre annual,

and tied with ribbon was be- ibusiness meeting. In addition

side Mrs. Potter's.place,
her gift from the Nriqhts.

At each place was basket
grapefruit with alternate

to the above jentioned there

present: Daisy Tracy of
‘were
,Steuben Lula Witham of West
Gouldsbero, and Marguerite
Stanley, Eleanor Moore, the

red and.green ribbons tied.

’0rrin~ﬂhitakers, the harry
‘grnpefruit, there was served Fosses, Millard Jhitaker,
on the handles.

After the

Vera Jhitwﬁer, Elizabeth Young,
bread, coffee and two birth- Millie Young, Geraldine Hnvey
day cakes, one made by Belle of Gonldsboro. It was considerclam chowder, fresh French

Norris, one made by Thelma

ed a splendid meeting.

Bunker, with a Foamy Nor-

“enian sauce. The Circle pre{ r
sented both Mrs.
Mr

Potter and

Wriﬁht with gifts.

addition to the

In

above men-

After ten weeks lacking two

days, Katie Young has returned

sto her home in Corea-from the

M.D.I,Hospital. And very-ha???

1’

run or courage art! enJeyin§3_'rell, discovered that she had

broken a bone in her feet. She
new wears a "walking east".

a telephone extension to her
b°d=1de. Taking care of her

13 Mrs. John Driseell or

Mrs. Ethel Collins of Goulds-

Ch°PPYf1e1d. There to wplcame Katie home on March 10

‘bore who sold her home to the

business partner, Jean

with.her son's family, the

was her daughter Louise, her‘ «Harry Hayeoeks has moved in

Squitterei, of Boston and fan Galen Crewleys of Corea until
a home can be built for her.
A few hours her son Joseph
.

or Calais. Jane left for

Boston march 13 and Louise
‘
followed March 16.

A monthly meeting was held
let the Baptist Church,Winter

‘Harbor for the Hancock County
Born on‘Lincoln's Birthday nnxusters and their wives.

Feb. 12th, at AFB in Bilexi,-

lies. was Karen Teresa to
Etta and Jichard Hickerson.

{ Chrney Bridges, his wife
‘Ruby and their children Alton,

daughter.

{been at their home in Coren

Etta is the Chesfer Herchnnt§Je£fry and Sherrel Ann have

.

‘over lost weekend. They now

Th Everett Bicﬁfords of
Wggt GouLd3boro have had

live in Berwick where Mr.

lgridges is employed in a tan-

Chester Herchant of Winter

,nery.

.
new cup b 0 3r¢',

»cat 5 ft

.
Harbor enlarge their kitchen,‘ '
l of
econ
R
sink,
tly h uy H aycoec
put in a lovely new
wild
large
a
shot
‘n97 ¢¢111nq, gag floor; and i0ouldsbero

long weighing 29 lbs.

‘in the Bniley Woods between

Carroll 1’. Merriam of Pros-;”1'11b!‘1d£’.° °nd bhorryfiold.
attended thﬁg
nect Harbor
.annun1 meeting of the Annri- 3 At 3 Sbﬁto-of Maine §ociety
5°09
can Congress on Surveying
V“3h1€5'
a}P°‘5g
recon‘
.0
ten
d1“2%§ ﬁneprosen
a E
in laoh‘nqten
i

3’.‘c. §‘£§’..§“1e-eL 11; mm t'ooev1!$V0n g%iff:r;g°:fgIn:1§o1p§o%osun n
o
y
no 3
uh

.

1- -

- ‘€1_’3?.'“‘iZ§.Z?»2°‘I. 1343*‘: :2. uniting that v"n 01 your old
Mary Gordon of Winter Har-

"

irnmuy, Fletcher Wood, stood,

sat down.
‘bor who tripped on a rock an dlnmilod, nnd

_
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT

a* but the name "Moore Brothers"

Peninsula Business: pnst nnd ‘remained.

present; bin and small. No.4

wWo were surprised to hear

‘that in the 34 years that
‘Byron Mooro operated his

tmooro Brethersﬁ
There is somothing,nbout

Byron M. Moore's first store

first store that only one

at Rrospect Harbor that lin- ~lmttlo girl missed the turn
cars on in memory. Each time ’on her slod.cnd ran into
the building and th*t only
we come down the hill, n

none car skidded into the store.
near hairpin curve, we can
It was the kind of store
still picture tho buff
coler1
that invited browsing ani
ed store which sat at tho
bottom on posts over the har4 visiting with its owner who

-bor;
Actually theustere onlyialways seemed more like a
host at home.than a business
touched land at tho front

edge where there was n cemen
wall. Originally, there was

xnan in his store. .If one‘
liked nuns one-could pause‘

, a wooden platform before'the ,just inside the door and inentrance and the two plate-

glass windows. Inter it was
chinged to-coment and two
g‘s.pumps added, .A-shod

..

Ispect~those in_a big front

‘window.

Strsizht ahead at

the door end of an island
made up of counter and show

cases, there was a cocky
_
-st*ined.grocn with white
left
the
and
pastry
rack.
At
the
to
extended
trimmings
.hsn¢ing over head from a rod
east. There could probably
be a large exhibition of oil. were jsckets,'centered, the
Boots and»
cash register.
paintings and water colors
of this store if all were:

collected for it was a favoa

rite subject for artists.

shoes were in boxes on wall“

shelves, and the big drawers
tunderneath were full of.p11es

The Fred Bickford who ront< of aunts, sweaters, shirts,
ed the store that used to be caps nrd man other kinds of
~George‘A. Clarkis ( a really clothing both inviting ani.
-0:1I‘l'f/ settler)

on the site

suitable to wear here,

,

of Sheldon Jordnnis homo,
built the store in 1900. In

Moving down the right side
of the island there were use-

l907 Byron Meerb and his

ful kitchen utensils,

brothor Irving bourzht it. It

wasn't long before Irving

.Meore decided store business

Wasn't for him and got ‘out _,

jarred

goods on shelves.“-ind in the

show case on the island there
were candies wrnre at the far
and we used to pay for Om‘

-in

bﬂga or penny fudge.

This end of the island
Provided a boundary for one

of the most interesting
_ carts of the store, the

“§Oum1No UP THC wmax AT sumuza

After the business meeting
of tho P.T.A. on unr.l3th, a
. social time wxs hold honor-

ing the Harold Bloods. Tho
nron.
a
Hero
nsaocintion presented a gift
stood
1°UD81ns
1“?8° POC bellied stove sur- to Mr Blood.

rounded by inviting and vol

The Juniors in Room 6, un-

der the direction of Mrs.
Wooster procontcd an assembly Friday Mnr.l6 when tho

worn nnilkegs and boxes.

(To be cont'd next week)

school presented Mr. Blood

LIGHTS OH:

The Harvard Crow- with gifts.
_
loys of Portland have nrriv‘ "Tho Junior and Senior girls

ed in Corca for the su§mor.J in Home E0. under the dirucEdith Tracy . . . . Editor
CC SECS C0 ‘.111-."‘.
BUKSTiADs
Paulin: Jcscott,
from
'
Nest Gouldsboro

I
1
,
9

1/4 lb. A:-ricnn éhccsg (1 9

cup cubad)
3 hard boiled egos, choprod
1-7 oz. c-n tuna, flaked
2 tb groan ;:p;or, chopped

2 tb onion, chopwod
2 tb oliv3n,chop-ed

2 tb sweet pickle, chopped

1/2 cup nnyonnwiao or nnlnd
drcasin,

5 hot dog rolls
Combine in rcdionte, ox-

tion of Mrs. William Colo

have started a nursery school
as A part of their child‘
study unit and 12 children of
ages 4-6 are attending.
A well attended "Record Hop"
sponsored by the French Club‘
was held at S.H.S.Gym Mar.l6.

Station HABI provided the
music and gave away popular
records. Proceeding the dance
the French Club gnve a one
not play, "Too Many Wives“.
Folks who planned to come
from Brewer nnd Bangor did
not make it becnueo of trm

J ntorm ﬁnd two Coron cure did

not quite mnko their own
copt the rol s. ﬂit llxhtly.‘ nnrngcs when returning nt 11

Split rolls end fill with
BKXCUPO. Piece the rolls in

A pnn or wrap in nluminwm

£519

Note: The Winter Harbor Agency
Booth Ooulduboro, hue n new

foil nnd put in n.olow even
plnutic floor in the
250, between 20-30 min. un-- vinyl
office.
til the fillinh is heated
nnd choose moltod.

.
From tho desk of
Cnrroll F. Morrinm

'

-6'

'

Prospoot Harbor
Quo'§T'1To‘uT‘<T£a‘ ‘I~.‘ﬁ6“bonz-vs

tnil,‘or tho handle of the

Big‘Dippor booomo so long?

Ans.

"Tho gods had to find

somo-way of nothing tho

time we should not have tempersture which is the average

b0tW00n summer and winter, instand or chilly winds of a
lingoring soason. Tho answer

10 simple. Wou1d.you.oxpect

the room to get suddenly warm
so soon as you turn up the

gredt bunr upinto tho sky, a thermostat? Things take-time
thoy told Horculos, tho
strong; man, to do it, Ho 15

Tto warm up. Woll anyway nwturo
713' turning up the thor'm6st.’ato

said to hnvc grnbbod the boar so thoro is ho-a ahead“.

by tho tail ﬁnd swung him ‘ ,
n
NEWS
around like a man throwing n
hmmnor, Ho swung go hard thn _ It was impossible during the
storm Friday niﬁht t0'C5t'Hr3tho tail strotchod so far
that it novor wont back into'Jamos Amborgcr_of Forest St.,

place".

EQUAL

.
NIGHTS

"lust about tho timo“tho.4
most-rondors of tho GAZETTE

‘Winter Horbor to the E.D.I.

Hosoital in_t1mc to have her

baby there. LCdr Morris of tho

;Rodio Station sent their Dr.

will be receiving this copy, jmonrod in,a Jeep snowplow

stuck. But the Sta_spring will officially
th: ovont baing what astrono t1on's dump truck.msde it and
bogin4vﬂdch.rot
more call the Vernal Equinox, tho_bgby was born early Sat.
~ morning. Durint the morning
.or time of "canal nights".A
Theoretically wo'shou1d hnvo

just as much day light as;

tho Park plow from Bar Harbor

with jolico oscort, together

niﬁht. Actually wo.hnvo n"

with Alvin Nhitton, the little

littlo moro liﬁht than dark»

Jocp snowplow, and SOVOn'g

sailors dicginv snow finally
noss, bocwvso of the kindly
offoct of thu onrth¥s ntmos-'!got Mrs. Amb;rgcr off at noon
phoro by bonding tho rnys of in the’ Navy ambulance.
%
tho-sun, nnd thus spronding
Wodnosdny at 5:60 when our
some of tho light into whgt
would otherwise bu dark nigh driypwsy was under 16 in. of

-Excopt for clouds wo ro-.
snow Ev Stownrt phoned from
ccivo from tho sun almost tho tho qwrngo. "Bunny," he said;

nvorngo amount of host that
We qot during tho ontirs'yon

Many pooplo ask why nt this

."your Joop.is roady. But 70“ H
bcttor leave it hora to‘niﬁht -

9°"
_ Wo did. BPt Sh0 15.h°m°

sounding rojuvonntod and
ansay but is locked up with
snow 3 ti. doop bohtnd hor.

T7'Tho Coroa

Thu Gouldsboro Extension

Group not for the third

Circle

oasion at
not for an n1
Sqggng
A
the Soasido Orange and tiod
The ladies
out four quiltn.
proaont worn: Sarah Young,

Theo Lowe, Marin Colewell,

nnoting of tho your at Edith Ninorvn Anderson, Eula Crow-

T?"°Y'3, Wintor Harbor, Mar. loy, Edith Woodward, Verlio
Bishop, Myrtlo Colewoll and
nor Tracy, vico chcirann,
Daphno Colowoll.

'13th with 13 prosont. Elon-

conducted the nooting in tho
absonco or the chairman,

Harriet Hoonnn. Attor tho

Bobby Young of Gouldsboro
and Melvin Stewart of Core:

minute: of the meeting were [wore the only two boys on
road 9 paper, one of a ser- !tho peninsula with the winnioa on the Netherlands, was 'ing Hornot team. The award
road by Edith Tracy. Topic
was an 8-in. statue of tho
of tho zwstingz Simple Rofigure or a man strnding on
Bouao
with a cup holding a basket ball
pdirs Around the
over his head.
Arline Show and Eleanor as
loaders. The dinner ccmmittoo costar: were Faith

Young and Earls Tracy and
the hoztoss. The menu Was:
bunstontis, to: ace! salad ,
potato chips, pickles,

olivoe, with a;ricot oQU“P°8

no dossort, ﬁnd ton ﬁnd

cofroo. Tho tabla wan deco-

Ri11a_MacGrogor has return-

'od to South Gouldsboro from
gﬂopodnlo, Mass. whoro she was

‘visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Sowoll Priako.
.
Two bulldozora hnvo boon
~ooon bronkinﬁ tho ground for

rated for 3t. Patrick's 93?- tho now Gouldaboro Elumontnry

In addition to thy nbavo
there wore yronent: Butt?

Torrey, Plorenco stovonn,

Hester Campbell, Bornicﬁ

Merchant, Sybil Jones, Vir-

School which will have six

not fivo olnqaroomn, the kitchon ﬁnd nll-purnooo roan.

, ,Mnroh lath nt Wintor harbor.

3tovor,nna two zuootn. Bonvoro playing Franklin.

0 ion Oorrinh ﬁnd Amy Hallo'ﬁin1n

woll who later joined the

VLH.

483

Fe

420

Pennutu- Frnnk1in.winning by

(Th0 P“°1P° 7°’ a bi" margin.

association.
1bunstonds in Gnzotto today’
apricot squnron,

next nooks

38.43 wnn donntod, thin to no
toward oapl.

L-8-

FISHING-

NEWS

A.B.Jeter of Norfolk, V0.

will be back on Besls Is?

land working on his gang

for whom Otto Bnckmnn of

Winter Harbor is building a

Sports Fisherman ( the kind

to have two swivol_chnirn)

has boon in town end is delinhtod with his bent. He
was visitinq‘th0 Morten Alleys of Southwest Harbor.
All three woro'dinner guests‘

‘of 80 to 90 traps which he
will haul until the blewy
October weather sets in.
8111 82960 is the Steve

_ ._

Is1nnd'Hnrbor dredging bill.

It has been read twice in
the Senate nnd should very

soon be heard from. It con-

lest Wednesday night at the ‘ I cerns dredzing at Foss.nnd
Otto Bnckmnns. When the
. Bunkor's Ceves and would pro-

best is ready Mr. Jeter will‘ vide an inviting harbor for
come up and go back with her. yachts end other craft as
The Arvid Faulkinghams and‘ well as'aid'our fishermen
their three sons, Billy,

come winter.

Michael nnd Patrick have re-

Chester Merchant of Win-

turned from Alexandria, Va,
Arvid will soon be working
with Fulton Bsckman on his
Yellow Island weir and going

lobster fishing; They report

ter Harbor is spending days
now at the Dixons' bent-

house clowning boats netting
ready

that their Uncle.Owen Creegah
is

still a very

sick man.

Herman Backman, Sr. of

Beals Islund spends the,

.,greatcr part of each winter
visiting his nine children.

At present he is visiting

for spring.

The Ferry BLUE NOSE is

.

laid up in Cau"da.' It had

recently repastad its buoy
cutting antics end therefore
it.is hoped t.rt'whi1o in

Canada it will hove cages put
,'ovor those propellers.

v70

hear on the radio that tre

Censt Guerd will be ~sked to
"his son Fulton Bnckman of
heHowever,
set a mnrkor«onst of Beker
Prospect Harbor.
9 Island to keep the ‘ BLUE NOSE
gets over to Winter Harbor

where he spends some time
out of mischief.
Her-;
The weather which proceedwith his daughter Mrs.
sons,"
his
ed St
Patrick's northeaster
man Faulkinghhm,
Otto ﬁnd Don, calls in at
seems very distant now! How-

Jhitehevse's stbre, nnd

strolls down to the Tewnf__

Lending. Mr. Bnckmnn'is 83

years old. Como June and he

ever a week ago Sunday we

had heavy winds which flashed so briefly fishermen felt
they would not produce A

-9"trap crusher". Tueaday.wnd .Thoy drove to Stamford, left

P°?f0ct on land and sea. The‘ their car there and went on
“BR-sot out and,

by train. Their daughter
Florence onme on tron Philedelphin to spend the weekend
‘
or the 17th with thom..

for the 9

4“! set over, did not do

"h“t th°Y had hooed to, any

t

*I"‘"1= between. 150-190 lbs‘.
lmtend 3 for get 100-no

Don Andorsonle father, Hugh

be but che average was 60

lbs to a boat. Fishermen

. Anderson of Ox Dow, is in the

t"1k1ﬂS things ever seen to 'wntorvi1le Hospitnl.ror the.

some eye operation his mother

think that the lobsters are

had. The Don Anderson: visited
the hospital last Tuesday.

F¥{0 waiting for a few good
Sunw days before they care

to take a crail. The Nednesday snowstorm did a sneak
approach cumin: first 13
I5 I16, Rkwat lnvisible

flP?es. Then dotting the

.dﬁr nystory.o£ lnet week
i ﬁne been solved. Bessie MorI

“rlson'of Winter Harbor is the
one vho has been sending the

Peninsula Gazette to the Harry

feel it wort into a big

crescendo. Inches nrd inches’ Mqrtins of Lngunn Bonoh,_Cnl1f.
fell. A picture for city
folks - fl:s!~.er~.-.en standing
in their punts out in the
harbor shoveling snow And

Lee Stew«rt's_alster and

. .-

s.

brother-in-lhw, the Stetson

Grindles or Blue Hill ﬁnd

Lbo1~ two sons, visited her

slush into wﬁter. Then Pridny the ”?ln3 sized storm”

'in Coroa recently.

( we quot Dick Stevens) not

Ch~rlotto stownrt, dwwdhtor

Q bend start, At Caron a

spare car beloncinn to lob'ster'denler ﬁiink rowloy
d0CLd0d to change its place
of business end , cutting

of the Ev Stewnrta of Gorviuh-

the hnrbor to lobster dealer Gug_Pr*nc1s' nhore._u_ I

The Robert Connors and non

ville entered the H.D.I.Hoa>ltnl yesterday to hove her tonnirn and ndenoids out.

itself loose, it crossed.

_.NEW3
"y The James Noonnns of Pros
ueot Hhrbor have been'in

New York City for ten dﬁys.

Oogphi of winter Harbor and

James “ion Jr. of wonsquenk

Hnrbor wont to Ornnne nnd Alloton, Mnss. to spnnd the week-

jlc1¢c—:9—1o—.->a.——j. '—-

4-

!

end with Rob9rt'o folks. They
were nooompnnied no for no

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS suusmam BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOQﬂ;§O§INESS AND wILL_psE yoq RIGHT!
—.—o— 9..

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGAIJS
-ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

To1.NOV-8474
NEW MOTORS
"Service"

Ellsworth, Me,
USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

NINE new 1956 mOdOlq_r$nging_(gpm 3 to 30 h,Q.

Portland by Mrs Iris Newman
who will spend a few days
with her sister and family,
the Lloyd Clarke.

‘

.
At the R9PUb1109n CGUOUS

held March 12th at Odd Fel-

'

Mrs Loring Smith of Hertford writes us tHqt her
mother, Iary Kingsley, secomoﬂnied them on t'e1r re-

{cent tour of estates end that
was the Roosevelt Estate
‘it
and not the Rockefeller Es-

they visited. Sorry bvt
' lows Hall, Winter Harbor, Mr.ltnte
Adelbert Gordoneacted as tem- that was the wny we heard it.
porary chairman.

Mr

George

been chairman;

Blane

The Walter saith Jr's and

pm hi
fe, Beulah. .sons, Everett Szd ﬁo111s,
for 4 (ﬂQ§3had
Gt
Blance who he As cretary for jwent to Steuben larch ll
35 years thought it was time irnd

called on Mrs.

Helen

smrth who has been,111_ They
that others took over. The
new chairman is Francis Chas found her much improved
the vice chairman, Ralph Gerﬁ
rish, secretary, Marilyn A.
[Quoting from a Fletcher
Bessid
treasurer,
and
Wood letter. "Things are
Coombs,

Morrison. Francis Chase and

some different than they

Bessie Morrison were elected

were 50 years ago when I was

deleqntes and alternates to
the

state

on the bowrd o£‘selantmOn end

and county conven- lwtnter Harbor was set off

from Gouldsboro. I was on the

tions.

board three

A report on the Democratic

Caucus held in Winter Harbor
Mnrch 15th.

all the writing on the divis-

The dolevntes are ion of the

.Ph11 Whitehouse ﬁnd §“Pt- 3V
Colwell; the'nlternates are
Earl Gerrish nnd'Leo Roy.

ears being the

"gonna fellow" then,hnd to do
;oqn_

It q¢5 up to

Gouldsboro to settle the nf—
fairs, My pay for 3 weeks
work nssesing taxes, writing

up all tho town books, work"-j
ins ovonirga too and doing .,

Odd Jobs an. remxinder or
tha your cn~c I was called‘
on to attend to In: about

850 ﬁnd I furnished nu own
""V°11ns expanses".

~ LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE

ROPE.TwINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
wxnmnn HAnaoR.woa-2232, was-5552
"'

names
HAVE youn WHEELS LINED UP AT

.

Another note on t)~o~"k1nq of‘

st:m°"° Hut T°’-"V ‘5°‘nd !

W03-2262

GARAGE
notvs "
use
‘

(Coming 1-Ivont:'oont'd )

lApr.1: 11 AM Bngwtiat sunday
§§u,§°§,,‘3o’,}f_f
‘ 3 §"f‘{‘io"°“
V
' ‘L’
Sc.‘1o’o1'proaonb1ng,rAn Easter
1130:: '-York:-1‘n Fnd V10 S.-M11-I pm,

went;
ldga of '¢P1’nte1-tﬁnrbox‘
-~ ~

I
pr.

M

H” '-*~'

---

..urﬁ?\y o'TB1r6h
.P

:

._ _
‘Q ,~"I am‘ “ £“th t"“°~‘@41' Harbor Church presenting rm
‘

, ,,

b0;.mG

...,

§E'\stor

_,

SVP.-.-‘T.-,

,K"‘f3°:’-

P1-ogmm.
:
. ﬁ‘r.

1
.
. o.

_um:os her official visit to
g’*13)°°*'°‘.
‘f,§'°3.f’7gf:’,‘°w;‘;:§
'
‘
-suz-tame Lodge-No. 144. A11
~= __-1359? 7='-‘=“>°1‘"3°nV- -Roboknhs cordinll
“'3

3‘?

‘Kpxnﬁ: 2 P.

l‘;"3m:‘£1nP°‘““t‘ P‘-"‘71'-"~‘-‘
1"‘

....°.____.r___._...i--,;_..
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Y I!

1

P

invited.

asonfc Hn1I. Tﬁe

I‘;-th

B.'\'.~t1 t

1C§u:<g:h gglidtinre n Fgod Sal: to

flown‘: Club metirvr "t D°r°'.'ldd to tho1r'§1OO for n 2 day
"'17 T‘1'b°1: °°":‘°‘t°” Id“
Ch-ma.

tri

to Cnnwdn.

ﬁﬁa V0 110 G‘:

Bolio
3171"
Bﬂl‘.

sirzhtaooln

,_Hmugo',*(E_'n-.;g'°'*?‘\ct rron1donta'
“poo
'
nt

C “q.1‘‘man

§33f5'OQ“DO??191'0 HOp.a)ono~J'pGpnnp‘; ogu']_d3L\:n~g6o

rwrww.h‘<>'<fi"‘f:"""«.x
:
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"into?

Hnrbolt.

0"Q9t

gorly Cdnforoncogtho Rov E1w1n

$3031“

I

or, tho Rev Carl Ihbbidga.
Tho Steuben, 3\I111Vf|n -ma
Birch ““l"bOI‘U

vitod.

'

Cblfﬂhﬁl

113-

mmlmgss
Your

Everybody cordially

1HV1tOd.

B!'0."kr-‘TOt"o'I1]‘.1 b9

aorvod in tho voatgl.

Your

pﬂpgr
.

Box

oxuipgu

‘

nd ' oxpjpoo
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‘

%

we t;)v~n_l_c_youAf‘or ronowing

Real Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL.WO3-2347
U
WEST
GOULDSBORO
BATH,
CHOICE RETIREMENT COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS &
- EXCELLENT BUY
A BUNGALOW, 5 ROOMS'& BATH, HANCOCK
Insurance
'

DICK STEVENS
!
ANDREW- C. HANF
nous: WIRING
HEATING ‘ELECTRICIAN
PLUMBING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
MOBILPFLAME BOTTLED GAS
wo3gg229
Gouldsboro
dst
CAIDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES ! ‘"""“N
.
REFRTGZTATORS

WESTINGHOUSE

DEEP FREEZERS
.W05-5505

WINTER HARBOR
L-

CHINOOK WANGAN
Waldoboro

1

NO7-2428 } Beside Perry Greene Kennel

ELLSWORTH
uj

I(Route

'

.

.

-

.sPoRpINo GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS
|

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH’
5
TOM PARNELL
TV
RADIO
_ e SERVICE;PRODUCTION PLATING
mnwmnm
.t
.
Pmws .
qmmm &
Co:hituate,Mass.
wos-22s62Box 72
Winter-Harbor
‘ P
ALVIN R. WRITTEN

_

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION:

N YES

I.

G.

A.

STORE

“Low prices everyday“

West Gouldsboro
;WO5-2344
_ GRAVJL—SAND-LOAM—TRUCKING
’
W05-5571i§AVE TIME GAS MONEY TRADE HERE
WELDING—BRAZING

GERYISH‘S DRUG STORE
TRACY'S STORE
_
0
l5«B OFF LINED DUNGAREES ':KAGAZINES - DRUGS - HOT LUYCHES
2-49¢ TUBES
BLOU3ES—PWRCA1E 4,YD PIECES iCOLGATE TOOTHPASTE
‘
W03-557§_
69¢
WQ5-5567_JFOR
'DRUGS—WOOL'SOX' ‘
Corea'
A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
Corea DON ANDERSON
‘ 1956
GENTRAL STORE
1902
ALL KINDS OF VARNISH, PAINTIS APTRZCIATED
‘FOR SPRING YOUR PATROKAG3
ING EQUIPMENT
W03-2687 Winter Hag§g3LzM=ine W03-22524_
HOUSE CLEANING

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR Hxnaos
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

pf The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest

Harbg3__

'
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Ro11loy"¢a4°!oor,'woro taken

c°D‘1m’~°d3St- ?-‘trick’: 3118- ,1n~ and-.g'1mn~'b_renkt.n¢t.
Around?-‘lo’ Au -1'-‘;-a:a:1n‘-.- t&116wzard. Bast): vacuum or
co:-oa ntt*~~dod the Record

ed the Park plow whmh came

She doubt: she could have
mwde her been without her

got and the famous b1;z;grd
bnby, James Jr. $0 tho-hospi-

--

open the
301) at‘ 5.8.3. that night nnd from Bar Harbor toAmbulance
was in one of TE? cars thnt road for the-Navy
did not :11‘.-a 1t: own garage. which took Mrs. .James-Am.berson Dale, so exhausting waa- tal.

the breath taking gale nnd_

deep snow. Elizabeth Young

,

~

-

,

Tho snow on Grindstona was

1evo1.wiEh all varnndnhs. Mrs.

loft bogder
of Cczldzbcro also attended Eleanor Dixon's
gag ﬂop and had her tvo old- was under 5 to 6 ft. of snow.
arc w1:h her,

.

go

.A

raw up the Guzzlayaohd, got
stuck,

was

one

y

o

‘n

300

.

Shirley Jones at the Jonosos
whore

two

n as
t?o1r
- gag:
onco «an
ox
Oogldsgogo
u or
nlzﬁﬁg
w;
snap:
:n1tnkars
‘r13
as the and
to op- much snow on top of it, n font

-133 for {ho anowplow

on tho road. Francis Chaao

rivnlod only by Bill John's

¢f'w1ng¢p Hgrbof not ht;

heap at Aah'a Fnrmatoad. The

?m:~ 3 AM. They not stuck
in front. of Stan Johnconu.

Blizzard, PM: Jr. on Monday
rorjintoroqwinda on Don Andor-

nnow oovorod three quéwtzora
daughter am:-1.; 1n Bangor.
lutohon
nor train was:
oul a oro.
ow ,
oE£out.or0C~mgb%11'o
w
un
1nto.1'rho{1:i1d
bt_tnrn off Route

Thoy kept war!!! by running

gnrgmg,
until
re
A
fﬁvothatigg
nwﬁonro
oy
tag
t

non: gauge 60 mph. Thin formed

drifts liko palm of whipped
oronm.
X31

2

‘

é

NEWS
Harriet Noonan of Pros,
in
Sulfirst
gpect
Harbor reports from New
It caught on

.1ivan, the idea of forming a ‘York that her "Ham Operator"
Board of Trade as enrt of a
plan by the State Develop-

ment Commission. And when

Sullivan found their area
wws not lwrgo enough, they
called a meeting March 20 to
include interested persons

from Sorronto, Hancock, East
brook, Franklin, Gouldsbero
and Winter Harbor. From Winter Harbor went Albert Hallo

well, Vernon Joy and Osmond

brother Frank Soden had no
luck reaching Leroy Gerrish
Mar.l7, 2:50 PM as scheduled.
Leroy tells us his antennas
came down in the storm and
thwt he is sure once first
contacts are made everything
will be fine. He talks every'nivht with a 1"n on Long Is.l~nd. Mrs Keenan also reported seeinn the following shows:

-I

I3

Damn Yankees, No Time for Ser-

Coombs; from South Gouldsbor geents, Pipe Dream, “nd Chalk

Earle Tracy, Jr. A small
group talked this over last
Thrrsday evening at the

(Garden, the last sh: "rd her
gdaughtor Florence saw together

gdurinv t.e Friday blizzard.

Tracys‘office, South Goulds- gwriting of a cheese cake she
boro.

It is hoped that the

[had had at The Truf Club sfo

following will start off with suggested our calling Miriam
a labor survey: Dick Stevens Celwoll. We have and lecrned
for West Gouldsboro, Earle
trat-this is very famous cheese
Tracy, Jr. for South Goulds- cake indeed, so much so that
boro, the SOS Club for
Miriam recommends it to all
Gouldsboro, Galen Crowley fo qNow York visitors and always
Cerea, Charles Small for Ash1 brings one home with her when

ville, the Prospect Harbor

Women's Club for Prospect
harbor, Birch, Bunker's and
Wonseuoak Harbors, and for

she goes to the city,
,

.

From one side of the world
word comes to Alma Anderson of

Winter Harbor, Albert Hallo- Corea from her dauzhter Betty
woll, Vernon Joy and Osmond

Gidusko in Germany that they

“combs. On April 3 a meeting hcve only had two good days

will be held when officers
since October. And from the
will be elected. Temporarily other side of th_.world her

called a Board of Trade, the son Wallrco Colson in Korea

object will be to get an in- reports on their big snow

dustry-to come in.

of Feb 28th.

Where Wallace was

1-3--

Bunker's Harbor new in West
at the 38th parallel they
had 14 in. of snow and tent‘Palm Beach, Fla. tells us
that Bert flew to New York

caved in. But 90 miles to

with a patient on route Berthﬁ north between 6 and 7
rto F011. The casualty tell muda. Bert will be employed
by this lady until May. The
3tRyed at 85 ROK soldiers

dead, 52 injured and 19

. Delaneys' daunhters,_Rose

missing. The article he son and Kay are doing a lot or

appearing
' home read,“Fog and sporadietsirring. Recently with
many
Show
Talent
n
°“°' Prevented helicopters 3in
entries they were mentioned
1n Operation St. Bernard

from ranging over the other by the press anong the top
half of the death bolt wher five acts.
'
‘,
four frostbite cases remain
to be evacuated! Hundreds on We have always been concern-

Kcrean troops worked with

shovels and 15 bull dozara

' pushed five ailes'on the
main sugply route{

‘ed over the pliwht of the mentally retarded child. We were

iinterested to hear lately that

‘Robert G. Ferguson, co-owner

.of Acadian Lodge and a resi-

_ The Fgvy oftgccpgt and

‘dent of wynneweod, Pa. is full-

llchted with the response

,the Philadelphia Commission of

time executive director of

°h1efs' Rives Club was de-

to their Food 1nd Rummage
S310;

gr,_

T'.".~‘.*;J'.tOOH

;the Mentally Retarded.

1!‘.

any xgnnqn, ups;

Friends of Mr. F.B.Simpson
who is at his son Frﬁncis

Simpson's, Prospect Harbor
Francis s1:~.psor., Lin. 1111- ' will
be hapny to know that
1135 c019 95¢ xpg,a1chapd
ghnw of §ro3p3¢t’ﬂnrbor at-

he is improving in health.

tended the Harcock County
Rgpub11cgn club meeting hon:

A baby daughter named

nnpch 21 at the Court Hound Unornotte Eileen was born

, aareh 20 to Eva and George
. bhioman of Birch Harbor.
Madeline Pendleton arrivu Their 20 months old Paulette,

in g113qorth,
'.d

at

hgr

gigtgp Mar’ Goran

in the

FIoMe°g

"0O‘l1tl\1 B33130)‘,

tP°“tm0h%Io Eva
rish's, winter Harbor, for: in h"V1ﬁGhome
from the M.D.I.

‘a‘twe1ve day Easter he1iday,returned
Iﬂoswital last Saturday.

Word from the Dolnneys of

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninsuln Business: Pnst nnd
prosont; big and small. No.4

ﬁmeoro Brothors%.

room was filled with points.

If one wslked ewstwnrd
through n wide opening ho

nctunlly entered the green'
Tho.hoHFF'oT 3§n3ﬁ7M.
stninod shod. This wcs n
Hooro's first storo'w1s.tho
good sized room where on
nron nround the big pot bol- the floor along tho'countors
‘and shelves begs-of dried
liod stove which wns.surrounded by null kegs ﬁnd
beans loid invitingly open boxes for his rocvlnr visit- jncobs ccttlo, soldier,
ors, the men who came in to

yellow oyo, kidney,

end pen

sit a spell nnd pass the time bonns - tho lorge vsriety, a
of day.
kind of specialty of Moore
In the sloop days before
krothers. The shelves hold
"the sinolo crndking engines" canned goods. At one end of

were common, trawl fishermen a counter on the street
were often caught in the her- side, one found ice cream.
bor unable to get off in a
Opposite,-through a door heRule. Then, nnvwhere from 25 hind t“e neat counter, one
to 30 non wowld drop in at
walked right into a room on
Moore drothers. ~To help fill the harbor side where the.
in their waiting hours Mr. ~ air hvd a wonderful tang of
Moore used to think up things potwarp, marlin, oil skins,
for them to do. The most
sou'westers, hip rubber boots,
popular-wis a raffle. Mr.
everything that speaks of the

Moore would raffle off a doz- sea.en or two of drnnges, even a
'From 1¢l8 to 1941 Mr. and Mrs.
box of oranges, or some candy Moore lived in the upstair

When Mr, Moore was telling us 'apartment. However, when~we
this he was facing the spot
first found the store, the
w ore tho store used to be

' upstairs was A storage soace

nnd,smiling, ho concludod,". for the overflow of goods and
"I enjoyed every minute",

where we found-our size of

Riiht behind the pot bol- ‘ rubber boots.

«lied stove-there wss n small i“Living above the store m st
room with a single window
hJVG been very handy for Mr.
overlooking the harbor. From Moore for he has a record of

here one had n closo view ofl devotion to his bwsinoss. After
vmooling gulls ﬁnd the boats legislature adjourned on APP-

3°0Ot1nE botweon thoir moore

ings ﬁnd tho wharf. This

14, 1925 until the store burned on Nov. 17, 1947 Byron

351

Moore was only out of the
etore nine days. His hours

Hrs. Kenneth Fees or 0oulde-

bore and Hre. Everett Colwere from 7 A.H. to between _woll of winter
Harbor. Among

3 "id 9 PJI. and he always
the members present were: the
0900“! up a little while on
Flore Little,
Sundni mOrn1n3.as a conRr0u1d;nt,
illa Maeorogor, Ida Potter,
Venlonce to his ﬁionrle and
neighbors.
(TO Q9 contﬁi}

Leis Maearoger, Hilda Hammond,
Nfnia Wright, and Merle

Tracy. The ladiee did meneral
aewin '- aprons, pillow cases,

REES
dish ewele - and cutting out
A St. Patrick‘: Dance waa more things to new.
hold larch 16th at the Radio
station. The recreation comThe ladies of the Corea Sew-

uittoo made up or ne:eieura| ine Circle had an all day see-

Poteraon, Dillon, He0oogan,°aion last week at the Seaside
Hardann, Bork, Hoesina,
Grange when they tied out five
Spatarore, :s\:le the preparsw quilts. Before luncheon 11
tion: arr‘. decorated the Re- members and 1
eat were prescreation 3:11. an excellent ent: Florence rewley, Verlie
buffet dinner was served,
Bishop, Daphne Colewell, Edith
the artanrononta for this
ﬂoodward, Katie Wasgatt, Sarah

made by Hr. Dillon. The Hal Young, Margaret Crowley, Theo

Lowe, Maria Colewell, Amanda
frrnichad the zsaic. Despite Dunbar, Minerva Anderson and
the stern 100 390910 attendj guest Ethel Collins. The two
c1me after lrneheon were
ed the 'a:co. Alvin Whitten I
Vho
planned his show shovel run I ioln Tuck and guest Alma
0 rowley. For luncheon Florence
so that at the end the
Burrell Orchestra of Bangor

people the lived in town

Crowley brenrht a vegetable

were able to follow the ploﬂ ‘meat casserole, Edith Woodward
brouﬂht pineapele bunn she had
home. It was ceneiderod a
very good party by overybedf made that morning, Daphne Cele-

and everybody had a wonder- well broumht a layer cake and
ful time.
The sewing Circle of the
3unker'e Memorial Church,
South Oouldaboro met last

Thursday at L dia Gurrleh'e
with two guee e treeent,

the other lndiee brought eeekiee.

Merle Tracy of 3euth-Geu1de-

bore ran her hand in the wringnr or her wnnhlnv machine last
week injuring her riqht hand.
She had to have
three etitohee

Knrbor. The play will be

taken.

Miriam Colwoll of Prospect
Harbor wont on from Boston

to New York March 12th with
the Carroll Morrinms of PPOO1
poet Harbor.

She wns in New

York for the blizzard nnd
found it very exciting. She
arrived in Boston just in
time to no through their

Sundav blizzard, a bigger
one, in which she said folks
walked and skied down the
ndddle of the city streets

mnkinm it all seem very
strange.

Miriam returned to

Prosrect Harbor March 20.
Walter Smith Jr.

who is

workinr: in Pittsfield rzets

home to Winter Harbor every
weekend.

Cherles Kelley of Prospect
Harbor has been real sick

entered at A contest with
plays from Brewer,Bucksport, and Ellsworth High
Schools.
r

Edith Tracy .

.

.

.

Editor

COOKS C0“YER
FRUIT FILLED SQUARES

(donated from Conn.)

Make favorite pie crust
using 2 cups of flour. Divide
batter in half and spread onto

greased cocky sheet, 12 by 16.
Fill with fillirv below end
cover with second half of
or at. Bake as for pie end
after removing from the oven,
frost with 3 thin white icing.
Cut into squares while still

warm.

(These svuares may be

made from a canned crushed
pineapple, apricots, canned

peaches, dates or apple sauce.
Make all fillings the same
way.)

with a virus but is now feel
For apricot filling; 1 small
igg much better.
.can of apricots with pits removed. Put fruit and juice in

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER pan and add 1/2.cus of sneer
March 23. Proceeding the‘
and 1 tb. flour. Cook until
Sophomore Hop sponsored by

thick.

the Freshman there was given

bottom crust and dot with but-

a one not play, Vindication,

ter. Sprinkle with nutmeg.
Cover with too crust and bike.

directed by Richard Grant in

Cool. Spread onto the

which the following had parts :If using dates add 1/2 cup

Dean Cowperthwaito, Birch
water with the flour for moisHarbor, Laura Fickett, Steu- ture.
ben, Nancy Jellison, North
Sullivan, Seth Jacobs, winter
hnrbor, Pntricia
Snith, Birch

:18.»
1?’

From the deck of
Carroll F. Merriam

. order to look up how much

I correction should be made

Pros cot Harbor

on any guven data.
"Sundial; mﬁie pretty or- '
some of these difficulties

but poor time keep- 8 enn
overcome no you will
era. "Why", we may ask, "if. see be
from the next issue of
nnunts,

the sun is not reliable,
what in the world, or in

heaven, is?

.

THE FININSUIA GAZETTE"

b

, NEWS

The trouble lies in ourm
selves nnd not in our sun.

man’: Club met last Tburadny

or more mile: may, and so

Backnnn, Helen Gorrish,

The Acndinn‘Comunity Wo-

He could get accurate time
night at the home of Dorothy
from the sun it we were not
Terbox, West Gouldaboro. Cctoo lazy. In the fxrct place hoetosc was Ide Belle Ch~co
the chcnces are that a sunof Winter Harbor. Present
dinl will be boucht at n gar rwero Betty Torrey
erosi)
1
den stcra nerhsps a hundred
dont, S\ndy Browne, Albcrna
it cwnnot be expected to be
correct for this gwrticular
lbtitude or longitude
D1"orerco between local
311:: time 53".‘. :t'\r.d:\:w_d _t1:ne
must be ccwcidered, while

dnylfﬂht 3".'ing time .‘.‘."!(08
another complication. The

purchased dial n~y not be

set or. rt lav.-e1 fourriqtion,

Marian Brrnoll, Helen roor,
wnrilyn B. Coomba, Loonice
Whitton, A. Maude Gorrich,

_Floronco Stevens, Evn Harrington,'nnd Merle Tracy. Tho occncion wna Pact President's

Niéht and two were there,

loonice Whltton and A. Maude

Gorrich. The club oresonted
each with plants. The p*at

art! the one who not it rnizht urecidontc procontod Dorothy
Tnrbox with_n vnae. After A
not have had the moon: for

pointint it directly at the
true north.
Trero in still "nether
difficulty resulting from

the {wet €hnt'oometimcc the
sun mﬁy be no much H8 0
quarter of an hour ahead of
time, or nn oqunl amount
g1on,

To get correct time

it would be neceschry to

hnvo an almanac handy in

F.

brief reuume of club history
they pl=yed word games on

paper.

Later John Twrbox chow-

od hie mech*nienl bank: which
date bwok to 1878.

Dennis Ooombn or Winter unr-

bor ic nt hone for n month
before he noodc to return to
Toguc Honpitnl.

.-aDuring a dizzy spell

The Winter Harbor Beavers

]ogtHnr.2O to Franklin, 38brought on by "the 24 hour
Prospect
29. No score was kept for
flu" Daisy Workmnn,
Harbor, roll and badly wrond who litt le Peanuts .
ed her back.

The J.

William Stovers-

of Gouldzbero who spent the

About four weeks ago we»

noelected to report that our winter at Been Raton, Fla. are
West Sullivan pupils, Ruth
new LIGHTS ON at their

Vibort, Mery Gray nnd Lola
J011lS0n were at our house
for an oveninn of piano

‘Pond Read home.
Arvid “oonan of Prospect

Harbor is out nenin after a

m"sie, a kind of group losson, when we played Foote,
°hopin, Bxch, Sinding,

near case of pneumonia.

I.
Scrixbin "rd Pedorouski. It 2

Alma Anderson of Corea

was so successful we rOP0“t-ndrgve Hester Campbell and
ed it Monday nf ornoon n

[her mother Hera Wilkinson

week “$0 ‘t thc h°m° °f ”‘T7}of Gouldsboro to the Bingor
Gr1y,West Sullivan when our Hospital for Mrs. Wilkinpupil Ednw Robertson of

son's X-ray end checkup on
her foot. Report - good.
New ske must try walking on
her foot.

North Sullivan joined us.
. For audience this time we

hid Haisie Jellisen of
North Sullivan, our brother

50b and our Chinook Anvik

.
0

Mrs.

Francis Simpson of

who sing throufh the first
?respect Harbor who has been
two peges of n duet plﬁyod
vice president of the Acadian
Mrs;
and
Jelliby Mrs. Grey
Section of the New Ennland
We had a super tea
son.
Region of the Girl Scouts of
party afterward and all

agreed it use A wonderful

America will become their
president in April.

way to spend an afternoon.
The Prospect Harbor twins
of the David Rays are not

twinlike

Lawrence is big,

energetic, and blend and
Lorotto is tiny, cuddly ind
d ark .

Natalie Dunbar of Corea

slipped and fell last Friday

noon breaking two bones in
her ankle. Morna Briggs of
Corea drove her to the n.D.

I.Hospital where they set the
bones Saturday morninza

-9.
The Harry Stovora of Proc- Harbor dccan't Havo any

_

P°°‘= Harbor Got back north aatroublo with the BLUE N081-3
far as New York from their
{cutting off hio.trapu. He
South American trip and thondoesn't poo any-toggles

Wﬁnt on to Hidland, Texas
near whore it pncaoa. Howto visit their daughter Virever wo hear the ferry has
ﬁlnia Stastny.
destroyed a lot of gcar horo
uat lntoly as wall as in

FISHING xmvs
NYOUHR Bobby Robertson ot

anada.

-

-

On March-22 Basil Lindaoy
orth Sullivan found a curi— of Bunker‘: Harbor and Prod

ous bottle vhilo gutting,
mussels in Jones Core, wage

Willinmo.of Birch Harbor
brought 400 lbs of rich in

Gouldsboro. Rand blown and oﬁ to Don Anderson. It's tho
thick

bluoish glass it was
bigmost load no far this
abo t 9 in. tal1,‘nould~ho1di season nnd‘wns mostly floun -

abo t one pi at and was point4dor.
ed at tho bottom where there: "Unclo".W111 Gorrish, win33 the initial K, H13 znothoz tor Harbor, we find, is build-

Ednw Robertson not a rotor- ' ing tho third boat in town.
orco from Augusta Library
This is a 14 ft spood boat.
and 5.‘: discovered it come ,.
‘

from Kensinfton , Penna;

‘Last Th‘-:ia7.:ornin; we.-

Hike Rico of Birch Harbor
is getting ready to go dragg‘ing.

founi Roger Sargon: of South
Thd "boys" not out t‘o middle
Oouldaboro and Kendall Hick- or last woak. Not good, they
tord of Jintor Harbor walt- fcnid, aotting around 50‘1bs.
; Throo cpringlikc days than
ing at Town wharf for tho
-tido to 20 out no they covld wh1m.anow on Saturday;
ground out thoir boots nmi
give than what Kcnuall call- FROM PRINCIPALS ASSOCIATION
od a hair out before clcanin
UNION 06
and copvoring thzir bottcm;.
An ormnnization has rccontly
- Harry-Waaﬂntt ﬁnd Norman
boon ro od of tho nix princi-

Andcroon or Corca brovnht in pals or nion 06. Prcatdont,
their lnst load of trap:
Philip Rcburtaon, (principal
of Sullivan Orommar School),
-laqt Prtdhv morning. Thoy
to work on tho now

'

~» glan
ouldsboro School and not
'
to finh at A11.

- ~*~Ghnr1ic Jacobo of Wintor

1'‘

aoorotnry and tronouror,

Ploronco Chaan (Principal Win-

tor Harbor), Bculah Blanca,

Publicity diroctcr,( Principal

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
'
GETS HACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND JILL USE YOU RIGHT!

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH IHGALL3
ALI. NEW JOIWLON MOTORS
"Service"
NINE now l956_modols ranging from 3

Tel.NO7-8474
NEW MOTORS

Ellsworth, Mo.
USED MOTORS

"Decondability"
te_§Q hrp.

amainst the expense of major
Whitnkor, associate director” illness or eccidont but that
(principal of Prospect Hnr- if ever~bod~ joined BLUE
at Sorrente) and Millard

CRO§§ all world than be tak-

ber) his field to cover

'

sporte. The other two princi41ng part in ruttins our new
hospital in the BLﬂCK instead
pals ere Clayton Pomroy

(principal at Hancock) and

..of the RED?

Ethel Sawyer (principal at

COLCIITG IIJL'1."I'S
7:30PM Winter Harbor

Steuben). For the first

event to sponsored by the
association see Apr.4th

'

4.

L Mar.27:

Grammar School. Meeting to
discuss 1‘bor survey in con'COMITG EVEh S. A big calendar ofevents will be coming, nection With netting an indus-

up during the spring and’

try into the area.

each will be announced in
our COMING EVENTS DEPT.

Mar.

(See Pace 2)

28: 2 PM Hasonic Hall.

- Food ind Rummrve S*lo:S1ndwiches

and coffee.

On Mar.12, Hollis and Eve

Ba~tist Circle.

Mar.29: Church Vestry; South
An all day session

orett Smith of Winter Harbor Go"1dsboro.

'

mlSSOd their pet rabbit_
"Blackie" and their bantam

to tie out_euilts.

Apr. I : 6 KM Sunrise Service

"Little Pigeon HondJ'Artor a

A Baptist Church, Winter Harbor
fox was reported in the
Rev. Carl Babbidgc spe"ker.
neighborhood the remains of ‘Invitation to all. Breakfast
the pots were found.
will be served in the vest§1A___
Apr. 1 : 11 AM Baptist Sunday
That
DID YOU KNOW?
School will present an Easter

through the BLUE CROSS and
other forms-of Voluntarymodical-and hospitalization

insurance you not only receive the best protection

‘

Pagewnt.
Apr. 1: 2:30 PM Gouldsboro
Church: Special Easter Music

Kpr. 1: 7:eo- M Frospect Harbor
Methodist Church.Easter Music

Apr. 1: 7 ml Coron 3npt:1a_t

|

Church. An Easter p1‘O_3!‘Nn

non-row L. roams!
LOETERS MARINE HARDWARE

57 the Sunday School put on , ROPE.'I“.‘lINE.PAINT.RUBBER GAR!-I‘3NI‘S

‘>7 Sonh Young and Edith

wnrrsn nmnoa woa-22:52, W015-5562

Woodward.
.
19:21: '7 PM Ffrch Harbor

J'

No'r1cE

Sunday will in-oaont an Bast-*u.\v1; mun zmzams LINED up AT

0!‘ Frocrmn
Apr. :5: 7:36 I..6.6.F.}{s'\T1‘:

luao ROY's. ammo;-3
.

b°kIh Asoowbh or Maine
makes her ot"1c1n1 V1311: to
Surfaldo I-od:o.P«'o.144. All
aoborams cordial invited.

;pnos?z~Jc'r xwuaoa LIBRARY, wxsnm
yro N‘DOE FOLKS‘ ELBOWS R'3!‘IIND-

woa-2252

"Fido Gotoholl. oros. or Ro-lmzmm RAY, LIBRARIAN or-* was

Apr.

nzgoc

:

on

u or

mo THEM TO sum‘ TH): LIBRARY .

;aooxs mm: HAVE BACK Hom-:.

no

nni Juvenile G:-ango at Cush-‘

Mn G!"m'-'°-

I:>r.3= WW 93

icmm mrsss conn..-. 1: on ;'.m'rs or-‘

755 Gr-‘do

QIIB’.-‘.RT-‘L’ w. SULL_IVAN c:;xn_2_-;:5_.‘s_'77

Soc
1 - S:“«'.ﬂ!'0 Da
S.Ef?.Gy':;. Raﬁ-ostzgggts rt‘:

be 3:!.7::1 by

.

:Ap1’.

ex dttco:

-

..

pr.“

Q.

283

1-5 PM 1"1"9C“")1O H311.

eHon's Rummngzo Snlo aponsorod

aguhh 3-; .,,co ,.,,d plomm

ch‘, 30

wnrrmy

;by tho Masons. Clocks, wronchus,

_

‘lobotar

buoys, rx wotor pump in

‘good cordltion may be found.
,;Ono man has promised to bake n
To rniso
money
I onko. Purpose?
A”°c1.,t10n_
.
_
).'u.nt1ng tnoir
c,,,,,,,,,,,‘n;y
1-‘5-,:ff-g;':—',Q'.d{.,,,
moifciiiagah
110:.-ﬁn‘: Club mating with
5t
conmat
Union 95 3031315,:
'
‘:7
P31
rzcipala
sponszor-2'2

Sidu

C

% ﬁ!'Tg~'r%%£c'J%nI1“J,«T01. W03-556:5 for subscription
Young P0091" on angst

‘for PLJNI ’.'sUM OI\'.’.I-I'I"I‘I-‘.,

Church bolrumz Food sale to ;°'5°'
r.,1’so mad: for trip to

clmdm

*

for ads,

'

_

uuctums BOX

,.
Y.‘-,,""|»,°‘:r“"',;,¢
Your pﬂpu!‘ oxpiron
M».
,
:
_________________
bor lhthodiat Crr.vrcb.Qnnrt-

orly Conforonoo. Rov Elwin

Y°‘”' "4 °".D13‘°| _

Wilson of Ban or

‘

on1__d_1n

~

__

"0 "voroointo your prompt ro.vor1
B.8. count!’ apollinv. contend """'1"3° “"91 "'h"““°-

‘(next column)
r'\

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Insurnnco

’

Ronl Estate

TEL.W05-2347
ROOMS & BATH, WEST GOULDSBORO
CHOICE RWTIREMENT COTTAGE, 6
§TILLMAN ROAD, WINTER HARBOR
FINE HOUSE LOT 300' X 100'

ANDREW c. HANF
HEATING
vnumnxvo
DOTTLED ans
MOBII~FLAME

-

CALORIO 8: H’\I1DWICK- RANGES
NESTIYGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

DIOK STEVENSV
:
HOUSE WIRING
9ELECTRICIAN
‘APPLIANCE REPAIRS
3
'
Moat Gov ldsboro

,

DEEP FREEZERS

cuxucox WANGAN

Wnldoboro
wos-5505 i Routo 1
N07-2428 f Bosido Perry Grocno Konnol
GIFTS

wxmwzn HARBOR
ELLSWCRTH
.
RADIO

7103-2229

-LSPORTIIIG GOODS-ORIGINAL

CLIFFORD A. -GOCDTOH '
_
TOM FATHIELL
PLATII7G'
- SERVICE LPRODUCTION
.TV .
'
E1’A';£'ZLING
PARTS
TUBES 8c
Q9chitu"t:LgASS.‘_

wos-223etBox 72

Winter Harbor
ALVIN R.

WHI'I‘TEN

ROAD 8: DRIVEVAY CO15STRUCTION_

"Low prices cver7dn.y"

‘.7::st Gouldsboro
“i‘lO3-2344'
_ _'L'\VEL—-SAND-LOAI/I—TRUCKING
TRADE HEW
WO3.55'71';SAVE TIIE GAS ISONEY
_[[ELDING—BRAZING

GERRISH'S vane STORE
;.
T?ACY‘S STORE
— DRUGS — HOT LUNCHES
15 TAOFF LINED DUNGAREES 3HuGAZIN3STOOTHPASTE
2-49¢ TUBES
BLOUSES-PERCALE - 4 YD PIECES';COLGATE .N
..
,wo3.5sv5
W03-5567 ;FoR 69¢
D3UGS—JOOL sox
Co;-on
Coron DON ANDERSON
l_956
G3X"SR.\L STORE
ALL KINDS OF VARNISH, ‘PAINT-I 1902
FOR SPRING .YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
IIGG I9\,UL'PM"s'NT
W05-268'? [Winter Hirborj Maine --WO3~2252__

HOUSE‘ C'.~13AI‘TI-NG

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF‘ BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Sorviéo"

Corporation: Member
Mombor of Tho Fodornl Dovosit Insurance
- Branch at Southwest Hnrbor__

of Tho Fodornl Rosorvo Sjistom

THE PENINSULH GHZETTE i3?§;%3:e,3ia§‘§>’A'?a3'

A weekly-l issue 8 cents-13 issues 81
of

1
sou-0

.

T

Q’

/

Betty 3: '..'11non Payne

_I
-.

Bernice Richmond , an toxIintor Harbor, Xnino

No.

,

\

f“..-

Vol.3

pzaurr no. 1
wnrmn H_ARBOR,:ME.

208 chmslgg nivor dead
Ilomlhtur. RFD, LIASS

l4gApril 3, 1956

EDITORIAL
Thorn is no use dodging.
Weather is tho most popular
topic for conversation

around here.

Sign: which

folks have lived by all

'
street.
_
A month age a geod.1riendo
of euro observed brightly,

|"I was ironing last night
late. It was quiet here and

I hoﬁrd the ground snap,
thoir lives «re {'11 ling. Ro- That means n tunw." She seemsults could be aorious. Tnkoged so hnp*y. We don't dere
tho fround hog sign. we ro- ‘phone her. Hwvio~ pet signs

30350? ti‘? SP8! day ﬁnd thnﬁtnil is like hxvlng a chwir
the folks we not at White-

horse‘: Store were calling

pulled out from under one.

On Hnreh 25th, at 11 AH

happily. ‘He'll have nn oar-.Alvin Whitton phonai”Ju3t not
1y spring,’ troy sﬁid.
book from plowing on Grind-

The other any we not Choct- vctone. Cnme by Swnd Cove.

I

or Horchant in front of car- saw two Canada geese. Séring
riah'a Dru: Store. He looked in here. No more plowing."
Loot Tueod1y the R*die b:—
like A tan who had boon
gun carrying threats of anew.
struck. "Sorinq buqa," ha

boznn suddenly, ” come out

from under clnpbourdo n

Ionth 120.”

'8 ring bugs?”

no‘ochood weak . "Oure "
Chester said bouncing h I
cigar to the other sido of
‘ hie mouth,"thoy nevor nhew
up ‘til spring is uat
around the corner.

Ho

shrugged hin shoulders nnd
wondered eff ncrean the

It came on Friday. A1vin,lookint; grim, plowed all d:\y, wo

still h1ven't seen our friend
«rd come to think of it, we
hnvonit noon Cheater Merchant.

Bﬁtuvdny, Jen~a.Crnne looking

frustrated n"id, "Thin is the

first yunr I hnvpn't been able
to eruiao nll over the Golf

Ceurae April 1". Goodbye, dunr

22E.£lZﬂP -AL
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NEWS
this one homo, on Jan.l6th.
Moving to Prospect Harbor
.
The whole neighborhood sends
is exactly like coming homo
love and best wishes for
for the Perloy Moﬂutts formerly of West Gouldsboro.

their

So~th Gou1dsreturn to
'

bore.
Their daughters, Sally and
Margaret, were born while
Eivht years old on March 29
the NcNutts were living there
was Jackie Tnrbez, son of the
and they too feel this way.
They slept in their new homo, John Tnrbexs West Gorldsbore.
Instead of brinzing all his
the former Captain George
Colwell place, last Thursday Gradel friends from Winter
Harbor to his home and back
niwht for the first time.

They have very interesting

the party was held at Masonic

plans for what they are call-fﬂallithcrc-by allowing it to

ing The Lodge. They will take stnrt sooner and last longer.

as guests mostly elderly

Jackie's qvasts were A]?thG

people who want to rest,'visit, or stay on for a spell.
They found it wonderfully
exciting their first night to
stand in their dining room

Workman, Charlotte Torrey,

Charlene Franks, Unrk Officer,

Sonny'Jacebs, Allen Johnson,
and Danny_Eacxnan. (four w;re

unable to come) Teacher Alfre-

and see again Prospect Harbor da Tracy of South Gouldsbore
helped Mrs. Tarbox w_th games
Lighthouse blink its red
and refrrshmontsz Charlene
mother,
McNutt's
Mrs.
liﬁht.
Mildred Dyer, who is at pres- Franks pen the Easter Egg
ent-away on a visit, will be hunt, Sonny Jacobs pinned the
with them on her return.
Last Friday was a sad day

in South Gonldsbore. The
charming elderly Elijah Bunkers,

she, Alfaretta, 87, he

T311 on the Donkey, Alcthn'
Workman won Musical Chairs.

A biv birthday cake had bunnies on it. There wore.cup‘

cakes, Scottie, flower-, and
butterfly cookies made with a

96, went to the Urann's Nurs- press, bwskcts or candies,

orange pep, ice cream, cwndlcs
ing Home, East Sullivan for
an indefinite stay. Mrs. Bun- shaved like bunnies, tlb snappwho hes been ill for several ing kinl of favors with c*P3;

days was taken up in an ambu€ rnﬂ.ba11eens with Hnpey Birthlance and Mr. Bnnker's nephof day printed on them.
Percy Bunker drove him up.
.
0? e'r{«.».’.‘~;.‘~ ..g8}°2§i"3%o%€ - Sm‘

It wis'a

big wonderful afternoon.

T

Last W0°k Mrs,Eva Kelley

‘hi,

-3-

Parker Heath of Sullivan
‘Dr.
tor of Ashvillc. A post
spoke on The Frenchman's Bay
office room with its own on- Labor Survey going on at the
trancc has been into their
moment, the one leading to
home. Th. Amos Kcllcys plan the forming of a kind of Board
300a to build on a room for of Trade for the overall area.
became the offical post m~s-

their 4 mo n th o 1d d.auohter
0
Lucille.

The ladies of the Baptist
Ohurch Sewing Circle took in

Dodo Hcckschcr spent 3 row $33.20 at their Food and Rum
.
days reccntly in her Bosch
mage Sale.

3111 h0ﬂ°. Nest Gouldsbcrc.

The Masons card party 05;
The contractor, S.R. Bunk- Kar.h 28 wasn't such a big
er of Caribou, hcs his
party but it had the wonderoffice up on th- site or the ful cakes baked by Florence
Stevens of West Geuldsboro
new Gculdsboro School. The
and by Ora Torrey of Gerrishbatter bcauds ~nd lines are
ville.
up end, wecthor pcnnitting,

4

work exc:\va.tin3.’ehou ld begin
this 13-2.

Robert I. Adrinnce of Corea
!
‘and Orono reports,"The Rev.
Margaret Honrichsen was here
this week to oive a luncheon

Dr. William Lnslny of
Prosp.ct H:rbcr nssist.d by
C13; ﬂicker of west couldnbore gcv.

talk to a Rural Scclclcqy
group of students".

106 Gouldsboro ~ni

Wintar Harbor ckdldrbn their
The Scnth Oouldsbcro ladies
second polio shots on March
who brought sandwiches arn at27 at the Kascnic Hall.

tended an all day sewing soc-

The Prospect Harbor Woman’ nicn at the Vestry were Merle
Club held « ncoting March 27 Tracy, Hilda Hammond, Belle

f

at the Community House of
special interest to their

Norrie, Rilla Mncorcgcr, Abbie

Hami lton, Lidya Gorriah am
Thelma Bunker. They tied out

husbands. Herbert Silcby of
Ellsworth spoke on The Importance of making a Will.

a quilt of large stars in

various colors which they sewed
An interesting point vac the on a pale blue background.
They cut and unwed ccbblerai

fact that in Maine there

must be 3 witnesses who will apronc, and awrone, and aprons
~:al'ole dal.
not benefit under tr» will. ._tgie
11.4.:
I

—%he around to see if the
PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: past and LILAC'S cnptnin would come.
present; big and small No. 4 Mr. Moore volunteered and
around he went with Edward
*Moore's Storeu
As we wer6—dT33UH3Thg the Huckins.
days of sleeps with Byron M.

Moore in his store at Prospect Harbor when the men
wwited out galos nr-ound his

stove, we got off the store
subject onto a vessel story,
one_wo now print. Mr. Moore

The LILAC'S watchman in-

vited them on bosrdsed they

soon found Capt. Sterling
in the pilot house. when Mr.
Moore showed the captain on
the map where the VIOLA BREW-

ER was ashore, the captain

bo~an,"It was 44 years ago
that Capt. John Stinson of

said there was enough water.
Mr. Moore continued,"The

Prospect Harbor had some
lobster pounds at Hancock.

ever, in a few minutes they

He owned a lobster smack,
the VIOLA BREWER. She was a
two mistod vessel and as a
rule he operated it himself
as captain with one for a .
crew. One foggy day he left
Prospect Harbor for Hancock

LILAC'S crew was eshore. How-

came on board and we were under

way. We got beck about 8 PM and
by midnight when the tide was

in they put n line on the VIOLA
BREWER end she was soon being
towed to Winter Harbor. She was
used many years after that alwith his two sons, Calvin an$ though ste was finally lost on

John on board.

Arriving at

Little Moose Point at Schoo-

dic something hapéened to
.the rudder and he went
ashore. It wes high water."
Then he went on to relate
that word of this spread

amend the fishermen and.as
the tide was going out a

crowd .athored to help.
Capt.
ohn needed a heavy
boat, a larger one than the
VIOLA BREWER. The only one
available was the lighthouse
boat LILAC_in Winter Harbor.
Edvard Huckins of Brnkor's

Herbcr offared’to take some-

Mark Island in Winter Harbor

when David Stinson who was takinﬂ her around in a-fog went
asho:e there;’ Capt. John Stin-

'son had planned to give Capt.
Sterling some lobsters to show
his appreciation but before he

'could Capt.

Sterling was trans-

ferred to Florida."

Then Mr.

Moore concluded his story,

"I

think-Capt. John told me 0
dozen times‘hexvmvch he redretted not giving Cnpt. %terl-

ing those lobsters".

, when we got home from talking

to Mr. Moore we realized the
name VIOLA BYENER had a familiar

Pins. Wasn't she tho vossol

-

that wont nshoro on Hark
Island with 75,000 lbs. of

hnko and cod fish aboard,

fish that for days wnshod
into every lobster trap sot

MD.

Mr.

Merriam has told us

tint the annual mating on
Surveying and Mapping hold

around the island? And wag-

n't it Hort Torroy who had

in Washington botwoon Mar.l8
and 21 was most intorosting.

told us about this? We made

" Phone call.

goro and Constance F. Horriam who is an Oooupntional
Therapist at the Springfield
Stato Hospital, Sykosvillo,

It was. The

Entertaining was a spoakor

fish had been the late Roy
from Maohais, Richard MawhinStewart‘: — his cargo was in rnoy who talked about down oast
surod.
(To bo continued)
H233
Bossio uorchfnt of Winter

éj

probloms in survuying. Ho had
found one dood wgoroin n lino
had boon takon from tho prov

of a ship. Defining town lines

in connection with clam flats
Harbor is local chairman for w‘s difficult,ospocia1ly so,
tho Cancer Drivo.

Her two

Onpt"1n3 are Rollie Byors

it tho lino was a brook. Than
ho had to wait for tho tido

and Blanche 2o:ers. Tho
three and Loretta Eyrick of

figuro out tho contor of tho

Birch Harbor who is chaira1n thorn attzndzd a lunch-

oon at the Hancock Bouso
Kﬂffh 24th. Differently or-

ganized for 1355 thoro will
bo n Porch pinht Briva Apr.
24th when tho fbllavinz
"crusadors" will.m1ka col-

loctions: Mario Johnson,

Sylvia

Parry, n~rio workman,

Gartrudo Torrey, Sylvia
Roberts, Rloanor Stewart,

Orn Tcrroy and Blancho HoE“0<

Visiting at tho C~rroll F.

Morriams, Prospoot Harbor,

to go out, walk seaward, and
stream. Sinco roturning from
Wrshinzton Mr Merriam has
spoken on stars, planets
and so on at Sumnor High
School and at Sorronto Grammar School.
Mro.

Minnie Williams of Ban-

qor viaitod tbs Evorott Colwall of Winter Harbor for n

WuJkUnd rooontly.
ﬂoorot out. It's John Tnrbox
of Wont Oouldsboro who has
promiaud to bako n oako for

tho Mnaona Rummage Snlo Apr.

28th. Now Dick Stovona or Wogt
Oouldnboro in noing to bako
friond Ruth Fiosol of Balti- ono thus makinq this into n

are thoir two daughters,

Ann Sonoll Morriam "nd hor

l‘

contest.

Dick personally

’-i~-n1 sod ,;4 which the club

grnrantoos that his cake wi1l8RV9 to the Crippled Chil-

bo worth a half dollar.

dron Fund.
Mrs.

Tracy

In addition to
and Mrs.

Haycock

there were present: Neiln
Seventeen interested persons showed up at the Winter Young, Jenn Foss, Louisa Joy,
Harbor Grmmnar School Mnr.27 Vae Coffin, Myra Hodgkins,
Leithn Joy, Lydia ﬂaycock,
to be.brought up to date on
what haa‘hwnpen0d so far in

regard to Forming a kind of
Board of Trade to embrnce

Elise Haycock, and Henrietta
Young who is back only a

week after a winter away,

Hancock, Sullivan, Eastbrook,_
Franklin,

Sorrento, Goulds-

We hear from the Town,

bore and Winter Harbor. The Clerk's Office that King
committee apeointed to work Krunch Colwell, pup of the
with the other towns includ- Ev Co1we1l's, is the first
ed: Earl Gerrish, Phil White- dog to met his 1956 dog tag.
honse, Adelbert Gordon, Lee
During Gordon Bun?er's reChester merchant, Phil Torrey cent illness at his home west
Colby Coombs, Irving Leight- Gouldsboro 3?Pl9 Trecy, Jr.
of South Goulisboro has driven
on end Syd Brovno. The past
the school bus and over some
few days selectmen Albert
Hwllowell, Vernon Joy and O3- slippery roeds too.

Roy, Walter Harrinvton,

mond Coombs haJ§¥§hthering

SUMMIUG U} Tti W3EK_AT SUMNER
facts for the labor survey.
Next meeting Apr. 5 at S.H.S. Miss Glenda Lamkin of the U.

of M. hes completed her final

when the Hanpy Circle met

week of pr“ctice teeching in

March 29th at the Little Red Home Economics.
hats thet were take offs of

Carroll F. Merriam of Prosoeot Harbor spoke about astrono-

Easter bonnets. For instance
Flora Tracy's was a bird's

es and demonstrated a radio-

School House they arrived in

my to the general science class-

nest; the others were decked neter and 1 thornofl-shlight.
S.H.S.oresented its one not
out with wiper flowers. They
play Vindication in Brewer Mar.
of things
held an
aucgien. s had left
28th nt a One Act Play Contest.
t‘1t E hel
Decision to be announced.
A1 iigﬁrﬁhﬁmgughiéﬁ the Harry
Havcocks boumht. Vida Hnycock

brought them along. They

Edith Tracy . .

.

-7lot., to September 24th., it

. Editor

COOKS CORNER
fie never more.than 7 minutes
DOUBLE BOILER BREAD PUDDING out of the way, nnd for most

Put 1 cup of brown sugar in

th° ‘OP or n double boiler.

ot the time it is within 3
minntoo of being correct. Con-

slices of buttered bread
which have been cubed. Boat

hour between atmndnrd time and
daylight saving time, and if

0a top or the sugar put 3

2 0838 with 2 cups of milk,

sequently by allowing for the

the sun will nwvoe to shine

dash of salt and 1 gap
whenever wanted, A aundial
V‘n11ln, end pour over the. would not be too bad as n time
‘“S‘T ‘Dd bPO3d. DO NOT STIR" keeper.

Cook covered for «E Io§§E‘I'

1/2 ho rs ( tnethor hxlr

.

You cannot expect to walk

into a store and come out

hour will not hurt the pudd- with n sundinl for your

ing). Do not touch in that

time. Then serve the bread

pudding c~rt and the sugar
pirt :~j

be poured over as

1 3 ucc.

fraa Bernice Werch*nt,
Gouldzbero

From the desk of
Carroll P. H:rriam
Erg:1[9t_ﬁ;rtog

"ueny '3 ihb Inconyioncoe

‘from aﬁock aundinlo such no
you mivht buy at - q~rdon

particular qnrden, but no you

may be interested in a tailor
made ﬁroduot, to which you could
point with pride, the Peninsula
Gazette will Rlrnish Gouldsbero
Peninsula residents next week
with n layout srooinlly designed for the Scheodio Peninsuln.
You can then call upon your own

artistic talent to develop just
what you want and execute it

in either metal or wood".

‘_

NEWS

The growing Twigs of Winter
store, c*n be overcome by
Harbor had their biggest ath'ving your dial nzucinlly
desiqnod for the p]~co whore tondnnee no fir when they mot
March 27th with 17 preoent at
it is to be uood, ~nd then
mekinq sure th*t it in care- tdn home of Doria Colo . In addition to rngulor mumhnra thoro
tully end accurately not.
were two guenta peaont, Currie
Pertunrtely in aummor the
no:-.r1y
on nchudulo Colwoll nnl Ber hn Hand and a
sun stay,
new member Blnneho Moyero. At
because the two influences
this buninean meeting they
which m~ko it t~ut or slow
other
with
each
xgninat
nn nwotion to be held
work
rlnnnod
dny lot. The town will be ennthe result that from April

-9vutnnd Apr.

16,16 and 17.

, day.

Presont_wero Virginia

An; nrtLcJeu needing atten-

Stevor, Mary Colo, Edith
Colo, Dora O'Loary, Marian

Nat Torr0y‘s barn. Where tho

Ray, Minnie Pike, Jeannette
Strout, Lovina Faulkingham,
and Harriet Noonan recently
returned from New York City.
They quilted a quilt for
Mary Simpson of New York,
a summer guest at Albee Cabins.
Th; Society installed a new

Lluﬂ will be worked on at

huotion?

We'll know later.

LIGHTS ON;

At Mrs. Mary K1ngaloy'a
since

last Friday when her

davghter and sen-in-law
the Loring Smiths of Hart-

oil stove in th: Dorcas Room
ford brovpht her hemo.aftor
of th; Library Building and
a winter with them.
put the Boreas Room stove in
At Emma Lindsey's after
the Library. For news of the
being away from Coroa since
Library stove so. th- end of
the week before Christmas.
At that time she went to her the library NOTICE pazz ll.
S1c“kiny of Herriet Neerﬁn
sister Bessie Ginn in Westb-inj back. She tells us that
brook and around the middle
of
of January she came to East .she walked down the middle
Sunday
Sullivan to be with her aunt Fifth Aven e to church
night the lath with not a
Agnes Doyle. She has boon
there ever since with the ex4 car in sicht, that on Monday
' he l?th 339 hed to look
ception of n f;V days once
three tines to believe her
in awhile when she visited
eyes tor she saw a man on
her neice Flora Tracy of
gnowshoos on 42nd Street at
Gouldsbero.
At Pine Crest, Beech Hill,

West Geuldcbore for one week

when Evelyn end Margaret

Crowell of Motuchon, N.J.
will be on vacation.

Mr3.~Mayn1rd Little's son,
Dal; Warren arrived last

Friday in South Geuldsboro
for a visit.
The Dorcas Society of
Prospect Harbor held its
regular meeting last Thurs-

—-o

readwayL_

FISHING

KENS

Is so bad we almost lack the
courage to ask a fisherman if
lmlmssmynmm.

Hornnn Faulkinﬁham of Winter
Harbor told us one day last
week at Hhitehouse's Store that
lobsters had quit crawling-

Aftcr a pause he added quickly,
"Not even the crabs are crawling".
tho
Lobstors are 75 cents to

-9Lobatcr fishurmon Victor

fisherman,

Richard Rodriquo of Boston 'smn111c1go

and a

lnndownor in West

Gouldsboro writes, “I work
at tho Union Oyster Houao,

IIf:‘:

and Alliaon.Work-

an of Wintdr Harbor who

lac out pulp wood roport
now hnmporing thorn in tho

‘h°UGht you miqht bo intorhnnooda. As doop no an axe

oatod to know lcbstcr moat

15 3011108 nt $6.00 a pound?
Gliddon Rina: of Boothbay

Harbor not whnt lobstora

handle.

Work on Alt oorriahia bont

alowod up duo to the illness
of Foator Harrington with n

Cﬂpt. Ev. Colwoll of Uintor cold and to trouble honting

Harbor had last Thursdav.

tho shop duringoastar 1io_a.

Don Anderson of‘ coron‘ saw

.dP“8Rcrs_gc out last Thursday but h'vsn't )‘.3.'\‘:d about

‘c

u--:iE“S

Jcnn Hadley, a 4th grade

th;1r c.-vtchcs. Ho thinks

teacher in tho Rod Hill School,

th:

‘Hampton Manor, Ronssnlaer, N.

fish are “hclr way to

England".
Th; Rupsrt Blﬂncos of
Prospoct Hwrbcr picked up

th.ir daughter cud son-in-

Y. wrotc Avis Nash's 4th and
5th graders that her pupils
hora interested to learn more

go! the son coast. Mrs. Nnshis

‘pupils mode a booklot and
lrv tho Ch~r1;s King: in
Brngor l~:t Friday 1nd stnrtmont it on. Around.tho middle
of March a largo notebook
ad for Philcdclphin. In
nmdo
by Mia: Kadlcyis pupils
thcir «bcancc Guy cni Doria
arrived. Indexed, illustratColo Arc-aindinr tho storo.
with charming ossnys
od,ri1lod
and Guy will bu‘ or: labsit starts with tho atato, nnd
tcra which any agzonr.
Roport from Fort Torroyin thorn follows information nbo"t
thoir capitol, their 27 room
buyor Rudy Johnson in that
th; nholo [loot got out last school houao qnd choir projects.
Thursday and at othsr timoc Ono was going to n Mninc Lob-

2 or 3

vontwrod out. Good?

gtor Pound, buying a lobntor,

brinninq it back to school nnd
wntohinn it turn rod whilo cockTcrroy is building « punt
or okifi‘ for Eh:-lo Tracy Jr. ing and than nnmplinn it. Tho
Winter Harbor ohildron were .
of South Gcuidnboro nnd
'
thrillod.
building trrpnfor himcolr,
that Vcrnon Jay is building
tryinr throo cnatc nt
nnd thnt Donnio BackD.I.HOdp1Cﬂ1,
tﬁgtﬁr
t°°o
trnpg,
8
N“tH11O
mnn
No. Tic

lonrnod thﬁt Run

3f

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MAC KS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVURY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
._-—. 1.-

To1.NO7—8487
NEW MOTORS

"Service"

R.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO
RALEIGH INGALL3
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

Ellsworth, Me.
USED MOTORS

"Dependability"

NINE now -1956 .mo<1e 1.§.L;'£'L§.1_’.L‘£ .I:I:9m_1_t_9.§.<>._h_-2.-____._

Dunbar is now at home in
Corea.

Homo for a ten day Easter
vocation from the U. of M.

COHING ‘.‘.‘/.31»"I‘S
_
Apr.3: 7:50 I.0.0.F.HAl1.
of tFc
-Maude Cotcholl, pres
Rebekah Assembly of Maine
nakin” official visit to

are Anne Clark of Winter Har Surfside Lodge, No.l44. All
Rebeknhs cordially invited,
bor, Harold Campbell of

Govldsboro, Dickie Bennett 0 X5rf3: InsjTction Subordin5€5_
South Gouldsboro, Allen Show & Juvenile Grange at Cushman
of Prosuect Harbor. After a Grnnao) Gouldsboro
Apr.3: At S.H.S. Officers to
few days in Cos Cob, Conn.
b~ elected fo the tc3porariSkipper Noonan will visit
ly named Board of Trade. Dr.
with his folks in Prospect
Parker Heath of Sullivan
Harbor.
Ethel Young arrived home

.. _£
5REﬂKi£S._..___
Kbr.4: Bd§fTst Se¢inE‘CircIe

in Winter Harbor lust Setur- mcctinn it Xrrio Johnsons
day after manv weeks away

K§r.4: '2 7-2; 712*: Grade Seufare

visiting in Massachusetts
and Connecticut.

Dance Social at S.H.S.Gym.
,Rofroshmcnts to be

served.

Apr.5?Sewing Circle of Soﬁth
Sunday School teachers,

Gouldsboro meeting nt Thelma

Edit ‘Woodward,-Sarah Young Buwkor's or Abbie Hnmiltontg;
enqnyephno Colowoll of'Coren Apr. 6: STH;S.Gyﬁ7JﬁHi3F.Frize
for the1rSponkin: Contest
putAan Easter
n
st satur .Apr.9 7:30—?H SfH.S.Gym. Union
Parta
nbout
25,
punils,
day at Seaside Grange Hall.
They had Easter beskets,
gnmes, cookies and punch.
Easter Sunday reoort,noxt
’

week,

96 sgellinc contest

-

Apr.9: 8 PM Semi Public installation of officers. Each member
m‘y invite a gHost.Rubio Chapter No. 3lLTO.B.S.

‘In

uozvrou L.‘ TORREY
.mBs'rsas MARINE HARDWARE
nopaxrwms. PA nu‘ . RUBBER OAR;.!L‘N'I‘3
wnrma mumoa \y_(_:_:5.-2232. _W_Q3_-_§_§_6_@__

(COMING EVENTS CONND)

ID!‘ 12: 2 Pltuasonic Ball.
FOP all lobster fisherman

in this nron. A nooting on

Putting out and locating n

buoy for mu aura uosx.

F‘0R- ‘SALE
1 SMALL PHILCO
'roAs'rIaR,
USED
1
aontativo from the Coast
RADIO, 1 SET or WOOD .’\I.'D COAL
Gthrcl, R con-nissionor or
Lmsns FOR A FAIRY CRA\‘I1-‘ORD STOVE,
officer from The son and
1 on. CAN, STMID, M'D GAUGE, 1
Shore Pishcx-103, md Loanq s::ALL smcn 11:2A'rz:R. ).IRS.ROBERT
Dyor,Prusidont of Mnino
JONES; a~om~:s'r AVl3.___EI}1T.'3I'( HAﬂB_9_I}_
1DbSt0t3ﬁn's Association. ;
Proaont will bo: a tapro-

NOTICE '

ADr.i§E Lcﬁﬂinn Community

“EVE YOUR wuszns
LEO 1 Y'S GARAGE

Roman’: Club coating at A.

Rondo Garrish.
:
n:oEIo HLII
pr.
Youn? Pooolo of Bnwtist

;
u
I

‘

LINED UP AT

<

wos-2252

MARIAN RAY,LIBRNRIAN OF TH3

Chur h ho lding Food ::.n1:- tq PROSPECT 1£‘\.“.BOR LIBRARY, wI:I::s
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Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Real Estate

TEL.
W03-2347
CHOICE RETIREMENT COTTAGE 7 ROOMS & BATH, EAST SULLIVAN
FINE HOUSE LOT 300' X 100’ STIIIMAN ROAD, WINTER HARBOR

ANDREW c. HANF‘

'

DICK STEVENS

LECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
ﬂeet Gouldsboro
W03-2229
V
CHINOOK WANCAN
Waldoboro
k onto 1
Beside Perry Greene Kennel
7PORTING GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS
.
'
TOM PARNELL
CLIFFORD A. GOCDNOH
|
- SERVICE}PRODUCTION PLATING
RADIO
TV
TUBES &
PARTS
JNAHELING

PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL—FIAME
BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDNICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR
W03.5505
RILSWORTH
N07-2428
__

Winter Harbor

ex 72

W03-2236
'

Cochituate, Mass.

1

ALVIN R. WHITTEN
*
NOYES I.
G. A.
STORE
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION '
"Low prices everyday"
GRAVBL—SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING
N05-2544
West Gouldsboro
W03-5571‘bAVE TIME GAS MCYEY TRZDE HERE
WTLDING—BRAZING
TRACY'S STORE

'

GERRISH'S

DRUG

‘STORE’

159% OFF LINED DUNGAREES
IAGAZIYES - DRUGS — HOT LUNCHES
BLOUSES—PERCALE 4 YD PIECES
OLGATE TOOTHPASTE 2-49¢ TUBJS
DRUGS4W0OL SOX
W03-5567 -EOR 69¢
W03-5575

T

.

Corea DON ANDERSON
Corea
A. B. WHITSHOUSE & soN
ALL KINDS OF VARNISH, PAINT- ! 1902
GJNERAL STORE
1956
.FOR SPRING
ING EQUIPMENT
PATRONAGE IS A? RECIATED
HOUSE CLEANING
W03-2687 ?OUR
Vinter Harborl Maine W05-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

‘of The Federal Reegrxe Sletem - Branch at Southwest

Harbor
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EDITORIAL
The following poems by ugp1-

SPRING FEVER?

1-In 3. Coanbs of Winter Har- Spring fever, can it really

bor tell this week‘: story

SCHCCDIC CABINS
Across the core and on the
point,

Like ladies clad in grey,

«

be?

Though snowbanks stand amass
It seems I hear a robin's

call,

And-smell the soft, new grass.

They wait for Winter's clock The trees are waiting for
the
to change
*
birth
To Spring's, so bright and
Of leaves from every bough;
837gull’: cry
The little cabins in a row
Says spring should be here now.
Will soon be roused from
rest;
To welcome back their mi-

grant flock
Like robins to a nest.

The lights will twinkle up
the hill
At twilight every day,
And when we see thnt cheer-

ing sight,
Then Summer's here to stay!
9:

.5-o

But still we see the snowdrifts atnhd

Like Ghosts, eo lost and sad;

Their tenrn flow deep in
every pnth

To make the wall boys glad.
e
0

EASTER

SUNDAY

Zennt imaginatively and smooth-

The air around the Baptist ly directed by Dora Roy. It
Tomb and
Church, Winter Harbor, at 6 was titled The Empty

child
AM was filled with the joyoudThe Risen Christ. Each and the
was costumed in a robe
of Easter hymns by
singing

about 75 people. They cnmo

‘staging with the transitions

Herman
from West Gouldsboro, Coren,;narrnted by the Rev
story of
the
Gerrish created
Birch Harbor, Steuben and
Waite.
The service was di-H the crucifixion end resurrection
vided into two parts, the
Everfbody loved the two
first, sinﬁing, the last, a
Ilittle boys, Robert Morris and
messaqe from the Rev.Carl
poems
Babbﬁdge of Banner, and in- gThomas Smegiel, who hod
his
between, breakfast gracious- ‘to recite. Robert recited
the
left
-but Thomas forgot,
ly served by Ora Torrey,
to reSylvia Perry, Dora Roy, Phillpletform but returned

Torrey and Alt Gerrish.

The church was filled for

'cite his.

io ctetion
At 1 Pl.i_f7h._e—'_3'___”".-'*

about
the 11 o'clock service. This personnel played hosts to
was a

special program by the 100 children,

45 Sunday School children,

a Navy bus

and

two station wagons transporting

children of the village and

their Winter Harbor gtests from

looked good enough to eat.
Little girls carried tin
purses, wore tin gloves and
the most fetching hats; the

picture added to be a ticket

ing briqhtly, every hair in

try and hide the engs in snow-

the school yard.‘The Navy officers‘ and chiefs‘ wives dyed
all colors, 8 of which
, little ones were dressed in 600.eggs
a
their new Easter outfits and were dyed a cold color and
of the Navy, and a delight
to the eyes and ears. The

for a jrizo.

Thinking of the

Easter party given a year ago,
Icdr Morris seid when he invitboys were polished and shin- ed us, “It would never do to
drifts." The comnittco.of Dr.
place. The program was diMonroe and Mr. Peterson and Er.
vided into groups of chilDillon
divided the eggs into
dren each one sneaking his
peper
or her own Easter poem, into fives and placed them in
of
hymns sung by the excellent bags alone with h‘ndfu1s
big
The
Junior Choir accompanied by smaller candy eggs
party gnthored in the RecreaSylvia Perry's lovely warm
short
alto and Florence Hancock at tion Hall for several
movies which was followed by
the piano and the Easter
Fag;

the delightful lady and The

Trump, a
Plctufﬁ.

think of
children

sang an Easter hymn. In the
mm length Disney
evening the Sunday School
It would be hard to class of 25 gave a program
a better picture for of recitation: and songs dior adults. It was a rected by Edith Woodward and

Sarah Young, The Youth Fellowship Group presented the church

sensitive portrayal of the

wonderful relationship between dogs, between dogs and
their families,

with an Eﬁster lily for both
sorvicoswhich was later given
Katie Youn .

and the kind

or picture we would like

folks to see who thoughtlessl

At the

:$U‘EhsEer Service

1y adopt a dog, neglect it,
at Oouldsboro, the Rev. Margafail to train it, or treat it ret Honrichsen used-her rocord~
without compassion. As long
ing machine to give'hor con-

as we live, we shall never

gregation the Hallelujah

forest the scene in a dog
pound when poor strays, who
sizply long for a colkr and

Chorus from the Messiah by

Handel ind the Chorale from
the Passion of St.John by

Bach. Also at this service
‘a tag all their own, sang
Bone, Sweet Home. We reached Vac Coffin and Audry Eernald
received confirmation.
for a h*nky.
The same music (mentioned
Aftervard everybody had
,above) was used by Rev.Henice cream, pop, cookies.
zoldon prize

Seven of the

ﬁinnino eggs were discovered
thgn «n4 there and large
sized chocol~te bunnies were

Phyllis Emerson, There is a
Land Mine Eyes Hath Soon. The

Golly, Abr~h«n Jacob, Jr.,

were given Easter gifts at a

given Bruce Torrey, Hnthnn

Brenda Stewart, Joe Mﬂckﬁyo

Danny Backmnn, “Dd Afldﬂd

Hyrick, Jr. The 8th egg?
Th}, gas discovorodhy five

year old Roger Lane when he

soc homo -nd ooened his bag.

.

the Prospect Harbor Uhurch and a solo sung by

; richsen at

children of the Sunday School
morning service Marian Ray
givina her pupils golden
crossos_

Two other evening services
were-held on the peninsula.

At Birch Harbor, the choir

and the sun"Is this what they were talk sang Easter music the
direction
dny school under
ing about?" he asked.
At the

.

~ster Service

in Corea conducted by the

Rev.L«wrenco Hillikor of

Steuben four girls he brouﬁx J

'.

of Supt. Owen Ronwick put on
an Easter Pageant, a story of
the cross. The church was

filled. (Cont|d on Page 6)

-4pulling on their_pipes in
deep conversation or lost
Present; big and Small. No.4 in n contented silence.
The store is a little smalltyoore Brothersﬁ
; er and the hours are a little
We remember the morning

PENINSULA PORTPAIT
Peninsula Business:Pnst nnd

Byron M. Moore's first store shorter, not opening evenings

at nll but even a little while
we stood on the hill wntchin on Sunday morning.
It would seem as one browses
"Bide
we heard folks say

burned on Nov.

17, l047. As

around in this store that Mr.
will never rebuild“.
. Recently Mr. Moore told us Moore has as much here to sellc
hmd in the first one.
as he
"I could not sit around. My
Through a door at the riqht of
wife urged me to build a
little store just for cign-' the stove in n room 8 by 18,
Mr. Moore has crammed every
rettes nnd tobacco."corner with motor boat supplies,
However, on Dee.9 that
same year work started on
the nresent store situated

nhnost helf way up the hill

rubber stcgpers, pnint,
‘boar, "rd screws end so on.
bolts
In the second section reached
by going through n wid3_door

on the east of the sharp _'
curve, That winter the first~due south, one finds rubber
section was ‘completed and thdboets hinting frod the ceiling,
following spring and summer 'cookios one reach awn , shelves
and shelves of cinned goods,
.he built on another part on
groceries, ‘hi whet dried beans
the uphill side, a total
he now corries."Lndies don't
floor space of 2000 sq.ft,

as against the 2700 sq.ft. oﬁbnko bcnns the wey than used to".

_Through a door at the rear of
this room, one passes into the
rresence 0* that wonderful arena
of petwarp, rubber garments,
where p~nes of glass and paint
th*'side3of the store. And,‘ may be ‘ound. And in still anoth.er room which one also enters
another pot bellied stove
holds court at the rear with from this second section, one
finds~onrs, screen doors, washother nail kegs nnd other
and
boxes close around for sents tubs, fuel for the store,
a bewildering array of goods.
It is obvious this store is
On guard here during store
every bit as popular. One
hours is a small pup named
never goes in without finding from 4 to 6 men solemnly Fippie who is on the fat side

the first store.
A nook at the left of the
door is filled with Mr;
Moore's desk and chair.
Counters and show cases edge

and has a let to any in W0l:53dith.Traey . .
Editor
...
to customers. we asked,
CORNER
COOKS
some kind of a dog?" Mr.
Whﬂt
BAKED CHICKEN (left over)

Moore chuckled, "Just a do , From Jessie Myrick
"Est ,
wens ueak Harbor
we observed. "Yes, she lives
Place 1e ' ever grﬁvy (the
on beat‘ ~1d liver", he
more the better) in the botanreed.
tom of a baking dish from

,an a:‘ul1y good dog".

As we were

leaving, Mr.

”°°r° avid. “Since I built

which you wish to serve. Flake

the left over chicken in the
this store an interesting
gravy. Make your favorite bisthin" hapfonod. A young man, cuit dough ard place biscuits
about 2? years old, drove up on top of the chicken. Bake in

Ono day and said Chet he and a hot even as for biscuits
his aothor hsd been to Nor450 until biscuits are done.

way r-contly. She hfd asked
him to sto; by and tell me
th‘t 3? first store," and
here It. Score zlrncod the
hill at the ghost of the

Serve with plerty of butter.

Makes a_dg}lcious_supper dish.
Note: The recipe for'1as€

‘week was donated by Vac Coffin
or Gouldsbere, instead of

stcre," r:s::bl;d the steresBernice uerchnnt.

th-y had visited in Norway"
End

Th:
1

NEWS
The tentatively named Board

(2c:E£:;'
fro:‘P3gc/3}
Capt. 51??) of the SUNBEAM of Trade met Apr.3 at the S.H.
IS.Gym with an attendance of
toot chore: of the Easter
L75-eo. A Hr. Whitohouse of
Memo
szrvic; At the 5unYor's
Augusta, Dept. of Industry
rial Church, Sodth Gou]dsbcro, E: :;'v'. n t"1‘£ on Each gnve an interestiaa and hopeful talk. It was voted to let
or and told about his imyo

pressive are-riunce in the

enen town (Sorrente, Huroeck,

floor r;contly started to
gettle and that the church

Oeuldsbero and Winter Harbor)

Somn.svi1lc Chvrch whvn the
was quickly and calmly emptied without ~ tragedy. A

group of girls song an

Eastar song accompanied by

Enstbreok, Franklin, Sullivan,
appoint 3-5 delegates to come

to a meeting Apr.l2 at the

8.ﬂ.3.0ym to elect officers.
The Rev. and Mrs. Stephen

Lois Maccrogor. The Sea

Collins of Pine Plains, N.Y.

one with 8 or 9 b1esnem_q_._

Apr.ln for three days.

Coast Mission sent a lily,

"aw

srn expected in Winter Harbor

7
'

£6:

On Beech Hill, West Goulds Mary Lou Tracy, and Dot Mcbore, from the Daniel Steven Gee of West Gouldsboro and
the best of news. Last Frithe Roger Williams and Minnie
day when they lifted bouﬂhs, Willsms of Bangor. Back at
they found daffodils up 6 in. Mildred Rpillyis afterwards
n cnke uni coffee were servand londod with lovely fat
buds. In the morning cednr
od honoring Dick Stevens‘
wnxwings visited them on the birthday. The Stcv;ns got
home at 2 AM after having to
north side of their house;
and in the nfterneen, n flee out on cheins to make Beech
_LHill.
of 30-50 red-winged hlnckbirds arrived on the south
side with many kobins their
first real visitors.

Fr°nk Wwsyatt of Corem_1s
in bed 111 again. The communi-

ty presented him with a Sun-

Rudy Johnson of Winter Har- shine Box lest Thursday.
bor will not be outdone by

the West Gouldsboro cake

baking John Tarbex and Dick
Stevens. He will bake an

apple pie. how Maynard Chipman says he can't cook but
he'will whittle a toy boat
which oucht to be worth more

Easter Sundqy w*s mﬁde very
pleesent ‘or the John Workmnns
of Prospect Errber by a visit
from the Dr. and Mrs. Roger
Skinner and thcir 7 months old
Lucinda Kay of Killbridge and
from the Allison Workn°ns of

Winter Harbor. Daisy ﬁorkmin
reports fooling much better.
-the above pertains to the‘
Mons‘ Rummage Sale Apr. 28th
Over Ensber week, _
Miss
anyone also interested in
Mdsonic
Hall
Francis Hood of Newport, R.I.
helping to act
painted may contribute rumstsyod nt Kory Noyes‘ West
when
_to
be
and
Gouldsbore. We also saw at
mage. Where
than a cake or a pie, While

announced.

rhurch Vnughawcscott of Bo~th-

bay ind the Devid Dukes of

On Friday MnrL30, 14 dined Bangor.
at the Pilots Grill;BnnRer,
From‘thc desk of

before nttcndin" the Ice Cnpndes. They were the Charles

Yeungs nnd daughter Susan of

Gouldsboro, the Londell
Reiliys, Mildred R0111 .

Chen Noyes, the Dick S'oven11

Corroll F.

Merriam

Prospect Hnrbor
"One of the most thrilling
sidhts in a telescope is the

22% s_ °g12,%3e°§oSg§%§“a iiég

the composition or nhieh.has%3 come to life, Saturn would

been an astronomical ques-,!find itself in the clutches

tion for many years. Al{of a most horrible creature.
though Saturn may'appenr to‘

tho naked eye as just a very

NEWS

brinht star, even a small
Parley MeNutt resigned as
telescope will show that it chairman of the school Commitis distinctly different. It tee and as trustee or the
is

surrounded by a ring ayga Oouldsborc

School District

tem which may look like the
brim of a lady's hat.
,

last Tuesday because of his

urn, which cons ten dsys«

at The Lodge, Prospect Harbor

present jobs in connection
The season for seeing Sat- with his family's new business

lster each year, is about t

and at Snow's Factory.
For the
benefit of parents and tax
oils have been seeing
ayers, he says,"The School
Saturqg ommittee had a proposal to get
low in the southeastern
skies for some nonths, thos I by with a five teuoher; hﬁwever,
open,

for although ni"ht

the co to bed at a resnect- there was enough dicsatisfnc-"
able hovr will soon have th tion to call a syecial Town
sass o;p;rtunity since to-' Meeting. To save this exoense
the School Committee has decidnipht Saturn will rise
to carry on with the six
four
ed
ﬁnd
nine,
;\st
qutrter
abouﬂ
teacher plan for this vear. Howminutes earlier each niﬁht
ever, the advantages in the five
from now on.
It 1: located in the prom- teecher proposal are these:
there would be enough money to
inent suuner constellation

or group cf stars known as

the Scerticn,
shinog

aver:

and far out-

‘-316

3‘)"l7ht08t

furnish the five classrooms
with all new desks. And over a

period of 10 ycars,with the

star of this group, known ad birthrnto continuing at the
Ahtgpoa, famous for its un- same level, the town will save
$16,000 and the State $8,000,
usually reddish color. If

you wwtch from night to

night you will readily sac
that whereas the true stars
hold their formation as

they have for thousands of

years, Saturn in slowly
shifting its position. If

the Scorpion should sudden-

llrh

thereby saving enough in 12
years to pay or: 26 percent or
the bu11d1ng coat. The School

Committee therefore recommends
goinn a1enn.w1th the five

teacher, rive classroom proposnle at the next Town Meeting."

Charles Smell of Ashvi1le'

3-

POM"? and Leln Biclcford gave

is extending his store 45 ft the 45 winter Harbor children
who took part in the Easter
the west. He plans to use th Program n.earty in nppreciato

to the north and 89 ft.

tion of their fine work. Mary
old store for a warehouse,
Gerrish donﬁted a gallon of
Tho now store will hnve n
fountain and n luncheon bnr. »honom1de ice cream.

u;‘U*’TH7‘Nﬁ§?TKT"§ﬁﬁﬁfﬁ"

And smiling hnpnily he anid, ‘SU?.

“I hone to open by the

of June."

Mr. Lincoln Sennett, Pres. of

Washington State Te1chers'
middl? College spoke to interested

Mrs. Avis Nash of Birch
Harbor wrote the Navy folks

Juniors and Seniorsnbout tench-

ing as A career, This Apr. 5th.

School
on Apr.6th the Nurser
a "thank you" note for the
Ec.Dept.
note
the
Home
The
Party.
sponsored by
lovely Easter
is new on their bulletin
board.

ended.

Snring vvcrtion from Apr,

14-

!Apr, 23rd.
At the Jr.

Prize Steskinc CenIf one dials N07-2400, as
test hold Apr. 6th Frenccs Chelmany do, one hears Pastor
li of Geuldsboro Point won lst
Whitehead tell a helpful
story, hears music or an up- Prize, Laijhton Perry (Sorrento)
[2 nd Prize, and Goorgo Honingliftinm verse. It has been
suqoested that

a group

form

(Steuben) 3rd Prize, Medals

[ton
on the peninsula end arrange were given othsr contestants.
to have Rev.Hcrnsn Gerrish
do thn some for us.

Four peninsula boys now
have trophies as members of

the undefeated Hornets who

played in the Sat. Basket
.Bnll Long,-uo at S.H.S.Gym.

They are Bobby Young of

The judﬁcs were Hﬁrrict Keenan
of Prospect Harbor and thhessrs. Richard Bickford and
Jdmes Smith.of Ellsworth.

NEWS
Word rtcoivod from Florence

Crowley of Goren tells us that
their son and daughter-in-law

Genldsboro,Molvin Stewart of Lea and Priscilla Crowley and
baby Brenda have their "port
Birch Hnrbor, and Freddie
call" for Apr. 18 at BremmorYounq and Johnnie means of

haven, G2rmsny. They are bringing back a black French poodle.
Last Snturdny,Sunday School News also tells us that Rena
tocchers Marie Johnson, Orn Vrowley is with them having had

Winter Harbor.

Torrey, Dore Roy, Sylvia

the flu after returning from

Washington and visits all
Along
including bethodfmy
.5 "033 in P°N=1”“ "‘°"°
land with never n sniffle.

-9

euldsbere and soon, down

5 he hill, emne our neighbor,
erris Davis. It was A won-

derful nrterneen_ror Bob,

eemplete with lovely gifts,

VICCOPII Van Bu3k1rk'g3

Hospitality Committee with

cards; and the serennde we

n“D¢Y Duileda as eo-hostess
gave-a Coffee Apr. 3 at her
home Winter Harbor to nel-

5nd Edwin Wright or South

aung'hggJy;Pirthdgy To You.
FISHING NEW3

.

come two new wives Mrs. Dale Ernest Weqdwnrd, Jr. of Goren
Simpkins and ﬁrs. 0€'icer.
and Hank “rewldy of Lnmoine

Present were Gene ﬁuie, Kay '39 each day to Southwost_Hnr-

Ford, Eilene Franks, Dot

Iercier, Rona Korris, Dot

. bor where they work on the

Stinson bent IDA MAE which is

R1930, Rerisn Young, Johnnie having new fuel tanks. VineRomsey and Rose Smigiel.
; ynrd Ray of Prospect Hnrbor

‘also goes over where the Stinson boat EVA‘ GRACE is being

Jonas Crane of Birch Harbor cculd not cruise the

reoorked.

Golf course Apr. 2 but he

At Snow's Factory, South

left his Jeep on the highGoulduboro,.thoy are catchsnow,
chrouqh
trauped
way,
, ing up on maintenance getting
uni vorked on tools ﬁnd ma-’ randy ns early as possible to
cmnnpw 1;; :'*c.~ shop. By Bria work on mussels until the sur|

dq-_r egg-ear, 1:-ass n-rd crocus

were re-ortei, dsy'lilios

yhovgnq thrc" h the ice and

tulips strangling up.

dines hit.
_
Bill Colewoll of Bunkor's
Hnrber hauled up n huge lobster dnught on the outside of

n trnp_lnat week. It wetnhod

Afggp 1‘ years nt Pownnl

23 lbs ‘nd was 41 in. leng.A
Santa 3chool and 2 yenrs at’ few snw it before it was thown

the Vairfiald Cnnntorium our bnek.

4

A Bennett beat with Roy Seebrother Bobby hnd the deep
.3t1gfﬂct1On of seeing last tield and Mnewnaantt on board
londay A birthday cake meant ntnrtod drngminn out or Caren
loot Swturdql;
for him come through his
own front door, n cﬂko 00

big it nlmont hid its creat-

NEWS

The Rev.'Hermﬂn Oerrish of

or, Edith Tracy who cqrrlad
it. Then her husband Carlton ﬂintor Hnrbor loft Apr. 2 to
followed. Inside were Ninin Attend A Bible Conference nt

YOUR NElGHbORUuOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND_WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
Te1.NO7-8474
NEW MOTORS
"Service"

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGALLS
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

Ellsworth, Me.
USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

NINE now 1956 models ranging from 5 to 30 h.p.

Lonoico was nersuaded to
the Bob Jones University,
come home. But someone had
Groenvile, S.C. His sister
Beatrice and Florence Hancoc to no for Alvin who stayed
accompanied him all the way
and Madeline Pendleton went
as far as Boston.

behind to witch TV.

Although they thourht they
would freeze, Earl Gerrish

nd Carlton Tr*cy of Winter
It took a good deal of car
Harbor started shingling on
ful staging but a complete
Cabins lest Tuesday.
surprise party was achieved
ischoodic
for the Alvin Whittens of
Lloyd Fernald of Gouldsboro
Winter Harbor on the occais doing some sprins time carsion of their 25th Wedding
Anniversary March 31st. Mrs.

Fred Rice of Birch Harbor

asked them over to dinner
while their daughterBetty

and her husband Peter ﬁc-

_penter1ng

in Sullivan.

COMING EVENTS
Apr.1l: 5-7 PM Supper and

Chinese Auction

sponsored by

Kenzie o‘ North Sullivan and French Club S.H.S.Cafeteria.

the “ill Stovers of Goulds-

§dQ;_5Q@.

anniversary cakes for the

locating a buoy for the BLUE

boro got out the silver ser- Apz-.12‘: §—}‘\i. Masonic Hall.
For all lobster fisherman in
vice, set and decorated the
this area. A meetin: about
tables, and arranged two
party, There were the protonded inbetween.p1ans by

N057. To he jresent: someone

from the coast Gvard, an offi-

their son Clair and Truth

cer

and by Betty and Peter to
go dancing at Surrey and

Pres. Maine LoJsternsn's Associition.

“eimhton to no to a movie,
finally the hoax to get the
Whittens back home. Finally

from the Sea and Shore

Fisheries, and Leslie Dyer,

KEr.I§: 7:30'S.H;S Gym Board
Trade meeting.
gf .5.-.

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER'GARHFVTS TWTNE

moons BRCYPHERS
PROSPECT ruuuaoa
was-2656
mam: & co'r'rou rvmrs

Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5b62

HA-WINE Iuanruuus

sour supruas
DUPONP mnrr
‘
GROCISRILB
SUIOIER noussxzr-zspmo cor1"rAoEs
(Coming Events Cont'd )

*Dr.12: Acadian Community

Woman‘: Club mooring at A. ‘
Haudo Gerrlah

SALE
FOR
1 USED TOASTER, 1 SET OF WOOD
AND COAL LINERS FOR A FAIRY
CRAWFORD STOVE, 1 OIL CAN,STAND
AND GAUGE, 1 SMALL SPACE HEATER
NRS.ROBERT JONES, FOREST AVE.
' WINTER HARBOR

Apr-.I3: 2 W 2'4.'.-i'§oEIe Fa1'fFood Sale by Younc People of

the Baoggpt Church.

Ipr.I3: $£3O3V:O5 §§ﬁ§3?'___
heaorinl Church

8o.Gou1ds-

{

NOTICE
MARIAN RAY, LIBRARIAN OF PROSPECT HARBOR LIBRARY, WISHES TO
NUDGE FOLKS’ ELBOWS REZIVOING
‘MEN TO START THE LIBRARY BOOKS
BACK HOME. GO0Q_SMALL STOVE $10

boro. Bean sup;er.75¢ adults 0
4% v*‘‘‘ 1:1:-an under 12 cars.
WANTED
Apr.
Cﬁurcﬁ A 5 GAL CROCK.EDWIN N PTR R1‘.
'
Proanect K2rbor:Quarter1y

Conr2rence.Rev. Elwin w1;3on

I..-

SOUTH GOULDSBORQ

. OLD IRON TOY TRAINS 1895, OLD
-'
Mo
IE-, -0-.:
:
Fits.
I "SCIENTIFIC AIERICANS" 1850.
Food
3a1o,Ashv111o
nnd Cooked
REPLY GAZEPTE OFFICE, PIE\S3
Church
.
IE?T§3: 7535773 ZIIavor
NOTICE
::og1L1rgg__¢_:_o:-Logt
counts"
__
HAVV YOUR WHEELS LINE) U? AT
Kwr.§§?“I-5-M3:onfE_HnII.
W05-22 2
LSO ROY'S GARAGE
man
By
Sale.
Hons‘ Rummage
1rqg}d1:l.

_

for men. Purpona: to rnioo

money to paint their build1

.

Hay I: Twfg IucEIon3E6"FdT?3
money for our new hospital.

Road next week's Onzotto for

news or Pggpn1n‘a Ig§pat_gIft.
.

BUSINESS

BOX

Your paper qxplroa

Your ad oxptroa
Collection boing m1do Apr.
15,16, & 17. Place to be an- We thunk you for renewing Eﬁo
Onzotto
nouncod for bug Auction.

33h1ng Event 1L9mo‘Tioo to
all.

Real Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
EL.
W05-2347
W H I N O T G I V E U S A C A L L T O D A I?
WELLING AND CONTENTS
ALL IN ONE PACKAGE POLICIES
ALL PHYSICAL LOSS AND PERSONAL LIABILITY
Invurnnoc

..¢

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
MOBITFFIAME
BOTTLED GAS
CAIDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
'
W03-5505
WINTER HAdBOR

N07-2428

ELLSWORTH

TOM PARNELL
TV

RADIO

TUBES &

Winter Harbor

PARTS

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
REPAIRS
APPLIANCE
_;WO3-S229
Wont Gquldsboro
CHINOCK JANGAN
g
Waldoboro
;Route 1

1 Beside Perry Greene Kennel

[SPORTING GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
A
SE?VICE'PRODUCTION PLATING

EHAMSLING

I

W03-22365Box 72

1

ALVIN R. NHITPEN

- CochitunteL Mass.

NOYES I.

G. A.

sroas

"Low prices everyday"
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION!
West Gouldsboro
[W05-2344
GRAVEL~SAND—LOAM—TRUCKING
HERE_
HONEY.TRADE
W03-S57l'SAVE TIME GAS
ﬂ§LDING—BRAZIKG
G§RRISH'S

TRACY‘S STORE

DRUG

STORE

15€4.oFF LINED DUNGAHEES :MAGA2INEs - DRUGS - HOT LUNCHES
BLoUsEs-?3ncALE 4 YD PIECES COLGAT3 TOOTHPASTE 2-49¢ TUBES
was-5575
’ “"
gqqgsfyoqL §o;;"___mp§:§567 _§Q§_6Q¢
Conch

ANDERSON

DON’

Corea

in T£Tinnﬁﬁ3Rﬂﬁ§?iE3RﬁT"

1955
s3r3xAL sroaz
2 1902
.no»RoT NOOD FRESERVATIVE
APBRECIATED
IS
ayoun
PATRONAGE
$3.70 A GAIA MOTOR OIL 50¢
-‘A GAL

_

W03-2687 jwinter Harbor, Maine

W03-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR

"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
Harbor_
of The Federal Reserve System - Qrench at Southwest

TH E P E NI NSUL H GR 2 ET I E 'S‘.,3”g";?,:,g,:2;‘,;’-'§{°;;*§

A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues 81
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3'-DITORIAL

‘mow retired and busy. most-

le had distirguished en11- 1y eating. Sitting on her
ers last week the stirred
was the same as eittinir in

30'” '3‘='°“1°3- R¢"h1d°» I
a saddle on the hood of our
mite saddle horse, brouilht ‘Jeep. We started off‘ No. 7
his CVOIVO 1001' Old mater,

Gary Robbins of Gouldsboro,
down to our house. ‘ﬁe loved

but whenever Molly saw an

opening she sneaked by until
we were No. 2. The first

the gracious hami shake Raw-‘rider, turning in her saddle,
hide save us, tm squeak or ;observed,"Mo11y was always a

his hendso-:9 Western sadd1e,i1ender in her day". On the
",4 the gang}; fog], of his

home

cheeks 9-d nose.

spaces. Superb riders like

Beimz near

stretch we hit wide ooen

.. yo.-,9 pg-ulryjnd ug or 'l,o11y_'D0nn18 Kim: and Walter Sleznk

mnoteon years nae we werewvero ahead. But not for lonczl

on . -moo ac,-9 ranch 1n the '0bservinrz the bit: reeks we

commdo Igr)'_°ntn1ﬂ5 about 30

vii les Tron Central City

--ram go wave with a Brond‘my -rCt‘!uc‘.$On of the 1311-

ggnr coat of Ibsen’: Dell's
noun.
lo were all being

entertained for it day.‘ An
18 mile ride over trails

was planned for experienced

were flying over we mentally

prepared to meet our Maker.

As we gniumped by Dennis he
shouted," Bunny, you should .

have taken ridinn lessons."
_3hort1y after this we had

our knee oeernted on - the

Joan widoth spread had been

reu¢rh..on an nlrendy bud knee.

After we amid hood-bye to
riders. Although we eontoued it had been years since
Onrv and his Rnwhide last

we had ridden we were allow-week we listened with delinht
ed to go providing we rode .4to his hoof beat nnd ntill reon Melly, one 22. It favorite member his n-nooth cheeks.

.2.
the captain of the ferry.
FISHING NEWS
lobster,fisherThe Maine Lobs*ermans'
.
Forty-five
men gathered April 12 at Ma- Association which has a memsonic Hall to see what could bership of 2000 wants more
be done about the trap cutt- believinn that by netting toaether and workinz tonether
ina BLUE NOSE ferry. Leslie
Dyer, president of the Maine they can better the fishina
Lobstermnn's Association pre« industry and workinr conditions.

sided. Present were Ote Iewish project ceminp up is to‘

executive councillor and
publicity aaent for the Lobstermsns' Association, Port
arent Gerrish of Bar Harbor,

Mr

Baird of Canada reore-'

sentative for the Canadian

National Rnilroad and the

look into the situation of

the-biz drazoers which operate
outside the 3 mile limit and

can brine in”the over sized

lobsters'our bcvs can't touch.
we've seen that Eendsome
14 ﬁt. boat in ?oster Harrinc-

BLUE NOSE, Chief warden Ron- ton's Winter Harbor shop with
ald Green of the Sea and

Shore Fisheries,

yacht effect on.t”e deck,

chief ward- those narrow blsck lines be-,

en Ernest Woodward,Sr.

from

tween each olﬁnk.

TF9 boat now

Jonesnort, andxwnrdens Wil'

beionvs to the Alvah Kerrie‘
Ralph
of South Gouldsboro who will
liam Billings and
Brown. It was agreed not to use it on Jones’ Pond.
n Aor.§th 71195 drcrs and
plsce a buoy to cuide'the
BLUE NOSE at this time (-the‘ Percy merchant of ﬁinter nar-

Coast Guard hasn't funds for bop on the SCPOODIC bronrht-a
this purpose) but to-shape a 41 lb. sturqeon in,to Don Andcourse with radar from the
'
'

prson'sWCoren,.No one

knew

.he ooinv nrice. 80 Don shipned
islands.
planned
is
meeting
t to the Boston market and
Another
Weds ; April 25,scheduled on vill settle later with the .
the BLUE NOSE with Leslie
CHOCDIC. On.Apr. llth.° "zrand
4
Krum
and Capt.
sh" started For Don when 6 to
Dyer present
,OOO lbs of fish were hrourht
as well as delegates Otto
n by the followinq: Orton Mvrick
Beckmnn from Winter Hnrbor,

Ellis Bishop of Corea repre- and Johnnv Freble, Roy Scofield
sentinz Prospect Harbor'n1so, and Mac Wnsqﬂtt

Warren Fernald from Cran-

( they had a 50

lb. halibut), Ralph Byers and

orcy merchant, Basil Lindsey
from Otto Creek. This meetin and Fred villians,La1l locﬁlp ,
is to establish a course wit and Vic Stsnwood of Millbridge.

berrv Island and Harold Nall

-3found a little crass to burn).

Th0 Price of lobsters

which climbed to 80 cents a 1

a now

The ID

ed up

oound to the fishermen wont ~ at Stinsons' Prospect Harbor
back to 70 cents last week. and Ernest Woodwnrd,Jr. of

Of loto

more men have been cores and Hank Crowley of La-

out more dnvs

in a row than

nintinz her.
moine are
Foster Harrinmton of Winter

USURI ""d find that lobsters
"h'vo nicked up a little?

Harbor says Alt Oerrish's new

This Peoort is from Hort

boat,ebui1ding in Mad PerdleTorrey's office Also he has ton's shod,1s all finished on
the news thot Vernon Joy and the outside and they are oaint-

Russ Torrey are building him

inc her. Last Friday they
A new lobster car «ad ropglp %started work on the inside.
inn others
orea,who
ranc s o
Lloy
Virgil POI ey 0
open
Dana
with
fished out of Cerea

has purchased the Glen Lowe

Stewart of Birch

b°“tp the one be had before

winter and

he bouvht his new one.
Snow‘! Pnctory has 3 new
Chevy Scxtion Wagon,

the

Harbor this
son of Gladys

Francis, left last Tuesday for

Vancouver where he will work
this summer.
Sunday Apr.8th snow visitA clipping sent us fron‘Bosed us «grin with several
ton says that the research
inches. 57 then folks dotrawler DELAWARE—1eft recently

to study " the love life and
tend to were hoving a normal preference in vacation spots"
cided to 90 “head and pre-

of the

sprinv, On Hnnday shortly
ﬁ¢t3r the heavens omntied
its hailstono areas which

lobster.

Mike Rice 5T\BIrcH'Hhrbor is
betting ready to go drnnzina.

“owoven the reduction Rear for
vhitoned lawns, we drove
down on Grl'd1ton0 and found his THREE SISTERS is still in
McKinley awaiting parts. when
several intoroahino thinns
aoina on. The Don Beckmenn,
ready Billie Ronwiek will no
FaulkArvid
.~nd
with him
Jr. "nd Sr

inahsm 0' ﬂinter Harbor
Honor Servant of South éould
bore were all standing on
the snow before Ray‘: storboats
age building
ackmnn
lton
bolonginz to gainting
of Prospect Harbor. (We one
too where Jenna Crane had

I’

‘T

Fred Nice o? Blreﬁ Hnrﬁor
pens to the shore nvervday
to work on his near nrd hoses
to not out his trans noon.
The IVY EEIC,n R “Y boat from

M111bP1dn0,Kaa at our town

whnrf lent week netting randy
to no soining,

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
‘Peninsula business: big and
small; east and present No.5
%
TUE YELLOW STORE
*

How many changes have tak-

on place on this one small

point of land! We mean the

-4road to the present Raymend Dunbar site
Eventually the Dunbars built their

first home from it,

later

tearing it down and building
their present heme. Could
some of the wood still be

one where The Yellow Store

there, oossibly in a shed or

now stands in Ceroa. The

as

floor boards in an attic?
storv on this point bennn'
In 1887 Sidney Doyle of
around lﬁ65 althourh it could Sullivan bought the noint and
have been sooner, end might
the remaininc smoke house and
have been some leter. No one fish house from Dave and John
Stinson. Mr. Doyle refers to
knows The aoint is snnll,
runs in en easterly direction,thg

from the west side of Corea

gnoke

tshell".

house as

"on1v

1

From it he built a

Harbor. It 1193 01°39 3° tfe §store'on the around floor and
main road which encircles the £°n apﬂttmontfor hiasclf "nd

h“Tb0P.°nd 15 lust North Of “ibis wife or tr: second floor.
brook from the heath.
The next "car ﬁr.-Doyle
5
In the very beuinning, a

fish house - whose, no one

;built a wharf out from the
,fish house and covered over

knows - sat on the sunny side :the wharf. Mr Doyle bouqht
of the point. Then definitely ‘fish from here for ten years.

the point became the property] In those days it was all a

Stinson of Ssglt fish bus1hess_‘He-had q

of Dave and John:

Cape‘Sp11t. At Cape-Split
they took down two

vesse1‘brin~ him loads_of 300

hogs head of”sa1t for curing

smoke

houses, put them on a vessel, fish. From April throuah July
and brounht them to this
he coll;ctcd and salted fish

D01nt V5930 th07 Put th9W't°"end in October he shipped the
nether an"-‘tin. The Stinson
brothers else onernted a wei

situated between Crowley's
Island and Inner Bar Island.
Althouah thev used the weir
it is not thounht'the smoke
houses were used as such.

Next, it seems, that Dave
Stinson.movod the eastern
most smoke house

across

the

fish sway. Cent. Fred Rice of
Birch Harbor-in the SETH NYMAN
and Capt Frea Sesvey of Pros-

rect Barber in the SUSAN P”AVCES
carried the salt fish to Gloucaster.

(To be continued)
. George Je1q§g§n of Sullivan

-5was the temporary chairman

,tnry.

at the knril 12th meeting

held at Sumner Hich School
to alert officers for the

|

Last week we saw what the

!DIniel Stevens of West 0oulds-

b§1°r1V “““°d 3°“Pd OT TP“d9 bore have been busying them-

E °°t°d '°'°= °h“1P““ho “ﬂ1- selves with this winter. They

oolm Novas of Franklin, Vioe have redone one downstair room
¢h“1Pmﬂn. Richard Stevens of and thouaht out plans about a
West Gouldsboro, gooretary
eertain partition. Evervthinn

'“3 ‘P°”3“P°P. 5“P10 TPROY. .uo stairs has been redone from
JP-o Of South Gouldsboro. Toofloor to ceiling plus the
act with the officers one
Iplunhinm for R bathroom. Here,

person was elected from enchhvuwinz in nnd out of A hole

of the other towns. They
in the floor was one of their
Inland
Merchant
were:
of
!two white oats. Could it have
Eastbrock, Lee Roy of wgntop been the one who
for the first
Harbor, Russell Wooster of
time on April 12th wnrdered inSorronto, and George Jelli- to the road and was killed by
a careless driver, one not brave
son of Sullivan. At this

time Bancock felt they were enough to step?
not prepared to join the orA farewell supper to the Rev
ganization. However, the
daleoates expressed the hope Lawrence Hilliker wns ocnbined
that bv at: next meeting ar- «with n welcome supper to the
new minister, the Rev.Burland
r~n~e-ent: could be made.

The

E"ﬁO :r"ct:¢ for the

oraﬁn! 9»-«:1 on 1'53

Cchocdio

Dovelootent Council.

The

puroosc is to develoo, to

I Margerson and given at Steuben
l Perish House on April 10. Attending from Corea were Gladys

Frnneis, the Raymond Dunbars.

the Byron Colowolls, Mrs. Harry
orpﬁnd, 'nd to preserve the
Bluhop. A ﬁift of books was
resources of 9he area. A
been
presented to Rev Hilliker.
lahor survey has alannt
Next cones A
connleted.
On Thursday evoninq, April
resource survey.
From the oriainal ten

delegates in the town of

12th, Clifton Poor and Carlton
True or Winter Harbor nttond-

ed t e 55rd Annual Past Masters

Nivht an1 nupner at Bar Hnrbor
Winter Harbor, Phil Whitehouse was appointed chairm'\n.Lod:zo No. 185 A.I-‘.6: A.M. The
Earl Oorrish, vice chairman, Manter Manona devree was conand Walter Hnrrington,suore- ferred by the Past Masters of

aﬁh.

the Ledge.

'

.

-5-

Members from six- ,Edith Tracy

.

.

.

,

,

Editor

COOKS CORNER
teen different Lodnos attendDATE CAKE
ed nnd witnessed superb work,
-From Eleanor Tracy
which was enjoyed by nll.
.West Geuldsboro
A
1/2 lb dates cut up
A "going away" pnrty wne
held for the Enrlo Trnoy,Sr8s 1 tsp bnkinq soda
of South Geuldsbere at the
Daniel Stevens on Apr.7th
with the Morton Torreys of
Winter Hnrbor end the John’
Tnrbexs of West Geuldshero.

After they were presented
with cifts

they

all played

1/4 cup boiling water

Let all three simmer to-.

mother Per a few minutes

and cool.
2 tb butter
1 egg beaten

5/4 cup milk

cards and had a very pleasant-1 cup suznr.

eveninﬁ. On Avril 12th Florence Stevens and Earle
Trees, Jr., shw Merle and

Eerle eff st the Air Port.
The Stevens‘ deunhter Snlly
nt the Air Port in
was ..

1 I/4 cup flour sifted

‘l/2 cup walnuts chopeed
Cream butter erd suzar} add
beaten ear, then dete mixture.
Add flour alternately with
‘the milk then nuts. Bake 30

Atlente when the Trncys lﬁn

min. in a moderate even 350.
landed
Slice and serve with whipoed
for ebout 40 min. They
.
cream.
in Florida nt west Palm
at
Delrny
be
Beach end will
Beach for sevcrwl weeks with
From the desk oﬂ
Enrle's sisters, Olive and
Carroll F. Merrinm

Lenora Tracy. They will‘ell

drive back to Maine tegetherC

§3gseect_Hnrbor
UISﬁANP HCRTZONS
"You any hove ~ondered how

FROM PRINCIPALS ASSOCIATION
far out over water vou ran see
UNIOH 96
from the top of a cliff or
The 7th Graders Square Dance eminence. Here is an apdroximate but simole rule: the
held Apr. 4 was attended by
square root of the heioht
ebeut 60 veunq people who
with Herold Kelly of Ashville above the surface of the water
is very_neqrlv enual to the
supervising hnd e merveleus
time dancing; There from Win- distance to the horizon in

ter Herbor'wero Beulnh Blsnee nautioal or sea miles. A neu.tlcal mile is about 1/8 lonHFlorence Chnse, and Ann”
Whitehouse.

er than R

land mile.

Thus if

your eye voro 1 root nbovo

tho water you could seo one
mile, it 4 fact you could

f3f11 be open Apr.2l from 2-

see two miles, nine foot,

three miles and so on.

oxnmplo from tho top or

For

Schoodic, elevation 43? ft.

4 to roooivo things. someono will bo thoro to holp.

Non Masons may brinz ﬂnythinc
'
thoy micht'liko to contri-

butu at that time.

you can look out for nonrly

Thirtoon ladies of tho
Oouldnboro Extension Group
.lnc, olovation 1532 ft. tho ‘mo
‘lonnor Trncy's,wost
horizon is 39 miles away.
Oouldsboro on April 10. Tho
How far n~y,s licht bo_
subject was Baking Time Saviors - biscuit and cake mixes
soon, assuninc no hose on
21 miles, while from Ondil-

the horizon? This dosonds‘in§nnd storing. Food londors

‘tho

T'rst ol-co uoon tho

distance

‘ran the

liahthouso‘

to its horizon plus tho disfonco that the lookout can
Pctit'
sce fro: his boot
Honsn is 125 ft
nbovo tho
I~r”or ﬁnd so could be soon

by 9 swimmer hs-dly aoro
than 11 miles.
lookout

on a

Hotovor tho

boat

with oyos

36 ft. abcvz the dator lino
could set tho swimmer 6
miles further than tho
swimmtr could, Thus Potit

Aannn licht-is rated as bo-

ing vioibl) for 17 nilon”.
‘KENS

woru Hnrriot Noonnn or Pros-

poct Harbor,assistod by Flor-

onco Stovons of West Gouldsboro.
For luncheon thuv had
croamod bocf served on hot
biscuits made from the mix,
tossod salad, and cake made
from a mix. Amy Hnllowall,
Halon Gorrish and Betty Torroy
woro thoro from winter Harbor,

from Gouldsboro, Hester Camp-

boll, Bornico Merchant, Vno

Coffin, Audry Parnnld, from

Prospect Horbor uorriot Noonan,

Arlino Shaw, ﬁnd Virrinin
Stovor, from Wust Gouidaboro
Ploronoo Stovuns and Faith
Young.

lore donotions for tho

Tho Irving Brldgua of Coraa
'Kon's Runmnga April 28, lhomo from Borwiok
5 PI. Alvin Whitton has Riv- havo roturnod
on n Chorlio McCarthy dumy wroro thuy spunt two wooks

(mouth needs a Iittlo r0D"1ﬁ with thoir son Chnunoy Bridges
family. Irvinq Bridros Jr.
who is stntionud nt tho AFB .
in Limuotono has boon at homo

Hathan Young of Wont OOUILIDT and

boro hos don"tod about 12
lobster buovo all freshly

u~inted white. Masonic Hall

F

in Ooroa for throo days.

.3.
A spolling contest sponsorﬁ Albee house in Prosnect Harbor nnd stortinz their fires
ed by the Portland Tomonrnm
and Evening Express for tho
in roediness for their orriv-

6th,7th, and 8th grades of
_;wo from each

Union 96

grade nndfirom oaoh town -

nl.

The Albee soent the win-

tor'in Florida.

High School Gym. Most inter-

The Barnﬁrd Bartlett house
in Coron hos been rented by

honors, Bvron Young of Wost
Gouldsboro, first, ( A pupil

Off to the Republican Con-

was hold Apr.9th nt Sumnor

esting was the fnct that two the Frank Perrys of the Nﬁvy
6th grﬁdors came off with top and from mossschusotts.

at tho Morton E. Bunkor

School ) and Nathan Hnll'of
Steuben, second.

Thoy will

ontor tho countv contest at
Ellsworth Apr. 26th. Each
winner from oﬁch school received a Paper Mote Pen.

LIGHTS ON;
Sinco

lost Thursday nt the

Harry Stovcrs, Prospect Hurbor, who hwvo just returned

-from Toxns'qnd a trip down

the west coast of South
Amoricn.
At the Andrew Hnnf’s-npart« ment,Wintor Harbor, after being in Cnlfornia since the
first of tho yonr.

vention in Portland on Apr.
12th wort Hollie Mvrick of

Cores and Denial Stevens of
West Gouldnboro with John Terbox of West Gouldsborc.
The meeting of the Acedian

Community ﬂonen's Club on
April 12th at A. Meude GuPP1Sh'S
concerned itstlf with Civ qqr

Improvements of thr ourrs

,-

tho fountain, rosc hcd7as atc.
Those present beside Mrs. Gerrish on this connitteo ware
.He1sn Gorrish end Dattv Torrey.

Othor nembwrs prGSGnt_W3Pu!

DQP0thY Terbox; Helen Poor,

Florunce Stevens,

Nellie Small-

idgo, Ev: Horrinqton, Marie
Clark. It wes the first night
for 4 new member, Mrs. Richard

NEWS
Tonsildoctomios sro docron Duncan. There were several
inz in number. However, Bugsy kinds of sandwiches, cookies,

Mershqll, son of the Osmond

Coombs of Winter H«rbor,hnd
his out yostordny.

cakes and ice cream.
Chnn Noyes’ chimney peeked
‘throuqh the roof of his new

Wo hear that "Stub" Alboe. house in west Gouldsboro Last

is openinq the Elwin end Bea

week.

Potunin Pros: is growing '9‘, Visiting at tho Sheldon
up nnd acquiring possua:iona- Younsa oi‘ Crowloy ' :3 Island,

of hnr ovn. Tho Phil Sacco: Coron woro their daurhtor
or Wntorbury,~Conn., and
and hur husband, the Alfrod
South Gouldaboro have pro- IWoostorc_and thoir two sons.
'aontcd her with fivo cuts
or a two mnstod‘schoonor
Mrs. Frank Davis of winter
under full sail. Throo of
Harbor is visiting her sis-

thoao nro lnrco onoa and two-torn, Mrs. Eric Love of Dovernro small darlincs.
Foxcroft and Mrs.-Ivory Thompof Bangor.
SUMKING 0? TBS WEEK AT SUNNE Rson
The French Club soonsorod
Tho roport on the Elijah

n -uooor and Vhireso nuotio Bunkora,or South Gouldnboro
on A~ri1 llth with Hrs. Loo- who nro nt tho Urann's Nurs-

nn Wooster as advisor. 868

inc Homo, E. Sullivan is that
they nro doinm nicely ﬁnd
nra content. They hro ohjo:‘On Friday Apr.13 an assem- in: being romomborpd byithoir
bly was out on by the fresh- frionda with cards «nd Sun-

were token in toward the.
annual trip to Quebec.

nnn who presented four pan-

tonimos. A zroup of seniors
gave two skit: on good manners.

At

the assembly Jnnic

Ecofiold of Coraa was DP°'
sontod a pin and cortiticnt

signifying

her election to

the Hccalla Tconngo Fashion
Board.

F27?
The

Fonilctons, Vida nnd

shino Boxoc.
goo..-

34
2

,Guoats

lost work at the Ray.

mond Dunbar Sr.'s

woro Mrs.

in Coron

Euwono Brown nnd son

Gary of So«l Harbor. The Browns
once lived in Coroa when Mr.

Brown was stationed at the
Radio Station.
Friday lnat we rocuivcd an
nnnouncumont of nn exhibition

Pied and their con Nnthnnioy of painting» and cculpturo by
of Winter Harbor hsvo A
Most ontortnininz show no-

inn on nonr thoir back win-

dows.

At th0'r toodina sta-

chonowuth Hall of Pronpoct

Harbor, April 16-28 wt Tho
Phillipa Onllory, Philadelohin. A privntu nhowina to-

tion they hﬁvo roccntly noon dny in bulnq nponnorod by Mrs.
three kinds of nonrrcwop

Hunry Dinnton "ni Mro. John C.

troo, fox "nd ronm. cow-

Oroomo, Jr. of Philadolnhin

—bLrdo and—1n thoir noolo
trco n mondow lurk.

nndﬂrindntono Nook. Pnrt of
th» nhow in nivon to tnotilnn

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE'YOU RIGHT!
Ellsworth, Me,
B.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
USED MOTORS
RALEIGH INGALLS
"Dependability"
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS
NINE new 1956 models ranainz from 3 to 30 h,g.

Tol.NO7-8474
NEW MOTORS
"Service"

for which Miss Hall utilizes

Mrs. ﬂillinm Hammond sold
tickets while her husband

slate and bnsnlt from Maine,
sat for supper with their
snndstone from Conn., and
chrysocolla and nzurite from granddaunhter Joan Mitchell
and her friend Carol1ne.¥cArizona. For her carvings
she uses Maine aoolewood,oak Cloud of Benvor. We saw Tm ny

and birch, also liqnum vitae! South Gouldsboro friends
and mahoqany.
ranae

Her watercolor

from imoressions of

the Maine seacoast to New
Mexico.

emonv the

ladies who served:

’Ninia ﬂrinht, 3e11e Ferris,
Ina Rennett,

Lydia Gerrish,

Thelma Bunker, ?lora Little,

Ruth Hoooer and Muriel Hoopand
delicious
most
er. We saw the Ellery Coles
It was
most congenial the bean sup- nnd the Lester leiqhton'from
'Prosnect Harbor, Chen Noyes,
per given in the Vestry of

the Dunker memorial Church,

Mildred Reilly and the Len-

South Gouldsboro. We liked

the family size tables ar-

dell Roillys from West Gou1ds—
bore and many others.

ranged as in a small hotel
dininq room. Over 50 people
were served severa1_kinds of

ine Castle of Boston are with

beans, brown bread, hot

rely
nickles, salads, several
kinds of cake and R bewilderine choice of heavenly
pies. We_should like to
write an ode to our piece
of annle Die. The eroceeds
nre For the new furnace
which made

itself felt

in a

co1Fortable warmth and by
its imnressive presence.

Barbnrx Macksy and Catherthe Huch Mackqys of Winter

Harbor for the spring vacation. And across the street
Lela Bickford is leavinm_
town to visit Laura Jackson
of Orono.
COMING EVENTS
Apr.l7: 1:30 Twiqs business
meetinc at Alberns Beckmen's

KOORB BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR
I03-2656
NYLON O COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE"
BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPORT~PAINT
OROCERIES
SUMNER BCUSEKBEPINO COTTAGES

.

uoarou L. moans!
LOBSTERS MARINE anavwnas nope
auansa GARMENT3

paxut

Winter Harbor W03-2232 &-5562

'FOR‘

SALE

'

FRESH CRAB MEAT - MRS.-HFRMAN
FAULKINGHAM

. W03-2248

WANTED
A
A 5 CAL. CROCK. EDWIN
Apr.18:3ovin¢ Circle meeting SOUTH OOULUSBORO
It Sylvia Perry's. Please

(Comina Events continued)

brink 9,fo1d of crepe paper
t0 '!1‘3kO ‘IlV'8s3\(ot3.

Rgfpegh

- nents will be-served by

Marie Jo3n<on

mwrwz

J

K33 IE: 5:35 stunt of afterw
noon & evenin: teotink:supwar 5:30
Pythinn Sisters

wmoirr

ow mom TOY mums’ 1395, on:
vscxmuwxvrc AMERICANS" 1050.
REPLY oazerws ow31cr:,v1.ms.s

.

NOTICE

«

-

aws vmm wnsem LINED UP AT
v.'o:5-22e2__
1'-zo Tz0_}_(_'S GARAGE

Dierrict Convantion,Pro:pect
(Cominn Events Cont'd)
Harbor
May 1: Twig Auction. Collection
‘
pr.

:

:-C PK‘Cemetery hoot

this week.

ing W.E.Graaanr School. A1}

Joy

3:

Q

P“ ﬁfty

HaII,EI1aworEh

I
interested people please at? ‘Hancock County Extension neat;
1
tend.
inn
Apr.25: A crockery,rummngo,
W07 5:I:3U-3:55 Communifv House
food a any aaazec zqiozsnnqw Proeooct Hnrbor.Rummnoo &Cnke
Bgrzby Leriﬁg Cirolo. Call
3a1e:bonofit Connunitv Club.

7103-2276 to order In! Bnokolﬁ

Apr. 25: ,:3 '?H ﬁaon 0
su or by S.o.2.C1ub.

'

3

3

:3 1v

0

Burch

Joint moetinn Gouldsboro nnd

___ Aahvillo Extonaion Groups.

Kpr.§6: 1:35 F9 Z'§Emm“n0»
Cooked Food' 3n1o,Anhvi11o
»

.

Church.
pr.
: :
Bonn’-Ylusoﬁiﬂﬂﬁ
.3
contact Ellsworth
‘DIVE’:

30

Rorord Ho

Inp 26: 1-.

0

0

and

4
BUSINESS BOX
Your paper oxniroa

I

Ci-1-1-——-}::

Your ad oxpirou

fl-

«lent Show

ﬂiéon o

A

we hope you ronow and thank
vou,
}

.

Men’: Punnnno n~oW-ornd by

Masons. (soghgggo 7)

._vt).

I

THE WINTER H ARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL.
W05-2347
W H Y N O T G I V E U S A C A L L T O D A Y?
DWELLING AND CONTENTS
ALL-IN-ONE PACKAGE POLICIES
ALL PHYSICAL LOSS ND PERSONALkLIABILITY
Insurance

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBILrFLAME
BOTTLED GAS
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR W05-5505
«ELLSWORTH
N07-2428

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

West Gouldqboro

W03-2229

CHINOCK WANGAN
Waldoboro
Route 1
9 Beside Pervv Greene Kennel
l
SPORTING GOCDS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

‘

crxrwown A. coonxon

TOM'PARNELL L
PLATIFG
TVi‘
-'
TUBES &
PARTS SERVICEEPRODUCTION
ENAHZLING
Winter Harbor
Cochituatej MASS.

RADIO

wos-223s;Boi 72
T

ALVIN R. NHITTEN
3
NOYES
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION’
"Low
GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING W03-2344
WEIDING-BRAZING
wos-5571. SAVE TI¥€

I.
G.
A.
STORE
orlces evervday"
West Gou1d§boro
GAS HCY?Y T7333 H793

TRACY'S STORE
CERRISH'S onus sroes
WINDOW SHADES — OIL CLOTH - AAGAZINES — DRUGS — nor LUTCHES
FURCALE 4 YD PIECES - DRUGS ' COLGATE_TOCTHFASTE 2-49¢ TUBES
MEN'S SOX
W03-5567 FOR 69¢
Z
wos-5575
Corea

DON

ANDERSON

Corea

NO-ROT woon PRESERVATIVE
$3.70 A GAL. MOTOR OIL 50¢
A GAL.
W05-2687

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
1902
GBN€RAL STORE
-1956
YOUR PATRONAGE
IS APPRECIATED

Winter Herbert Maine

W03-2252

'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Per sonal Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Mmnber
of The Federal Resorye Svstem — Branch at Southwest

Harbor

THE PENI NSULH GHZE TTEJ
A weekly-1 issue 8 cent:-13 issues 8

H‘

age;

288 Charles Riveryggad
Needhum RFD MASS

Bernice Richmond, Editor
winter Harbor, Maine

'

aooju-¢

Bttty 0: Wilson Pa

:,U ‘ .L-‘ ~v
No.l1_

'

sec.54.c6.P. Lfasn
U.S.P0sTAGE PAID
PERMIT no.1

WINTER. 1_1!\.*3§9.Eh£19.-

O
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The Peninsula Gazette in
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1

.

port: from advertisers ea-

two years old this week. The neciillyrthoae who can check
recipe_ror the cake above
‘by changing their ads frewill be found in the COOKS
-cuently; Trnc9's Store, Don
Corner of this issue.

Anderson and The winter her-

So are growing. A year ago gbor Awency, for instnnce.
we had 300 subscribers. Now
As the months no by, we
we have 340. Last year we
feel that more peonle have
had 10 year-round adver-

1'

gotten the reel idea of the

ti:erg: this year we have 17 Gazette, more people rememA veer ac: we had 2 CONIﬁG
EVE“T$: lest week we had 14,
and often cnrr" more. More
ooofla ere urine the paper
row gents they want, they

ber us when they have intertoctinq news, more people are

‘aware of its "a letter to

you" quality and gladly share

ltheir activitioa- tripe, car-

w'ar to cell end for noticecipentering, family doinca,

'

There's xerian Rey, Librarian or the Proeoect Harbor

their neinhbcra and their

Library

friends and relatives who

Her recent notice,

a rmdve we M1104 it

h"

social and business - with

11ive away.

not only started boo a back

We want to oxpnae our
Uuratitude to Edith Tracy
jirnled loose a few the li- for her untirink help with

into circulation ﬂu? 5'3

brery had foreotten it owned the COOKS CORNER, to Carroll
we've cold otovoe, a car,
Merriam for his instructive article: on netronomg
cents, a radio, and found

quite a number of things

folks wanted. Our business
can have brought glowing re-

and science, and to tho mnny
whose aupnort keeps
hg_P9pinau}n_9nzntto
nlivo,
{thorn

I

At noon, ‘Avril. 19‘: the ground
. .
NEWS
The S.O.S. Club gave their was broken for the new year7th annual Old Folks Dinner round home for the Stephen
Collins of Pine Pleins, New
Anrll'l7 nt the Community

York by Hiram Gerrish of Gerriehville and Paul Roberts of
Winter Harbor. The site for
Gouldnboro, South Gouldcboro the house which will be concrete hes e fine view of the
and Prosoect Harbor, guests
islands and the sound and
who were nonernlly over 70
their own Seracnt's Point in
yours of one. As the oldest
Winter Harbor. The Hoopers of
mun orouent, Dnn Libby of
Prcajovt Harbor, nee 85, was South ﬁonldshoro will do the
cement'work 4nd C°rlton Tracy
given the gold headed cane’

House Prospect Harbor. They
entertained nbout 50 guests
from Coron, Steuben, West

and a pipe and tqbncdo'which of Winter Harbor will be the
since he doesn‘t smoke will carpenter and Andrew Henfvs
be oxobﬂnged'for n bill fold. Shop will do the nlunbinz.
Emil? Willey, age 91, of
Steuben was given a shawl.
All the lndies'were given
potted plants of various

A ferewell oerty was given
dt

the

navy Base April

17 for

the Frenk Hnhns end the Frankinds; and-all the men were'‘ cis Fords. The ledics were alven aprons - the pcckets_were
given a cigar.‘
shaped like the stete or Maine--Eddie Cole took care of

them.
most of the‘trnnsnortqtion.» and everybody sidncd

Miss Laura Fickett of Steu-

ben ﬁnd Mrs. Sylvia Smith of

Word was received in Winter

Prosoect Harbor'helped serve Harbor on April 15 of the
the turkey dinner which had- deeth,the niwht before,of Corl-

evervthinq that-goes with

ton Nonrnn of'Bever1y and Win-

from Florida, by her sister

Neshuarend Boston. Mr. Noenan,
his wife; mother, Mrs. Ida‘
Noonan, end the dﬂuohters,'

ter Hnrbor. He was 9 nember of
one. The club arranged for
music by Ben Albee-just back several Masonic bodies in

Irene Mndore, and Chester‘

Hamilton. The club members
are: from Gouldsboro Ella

Whalen, Florence Guvtill,

Mrs.

June Brown 0? Hudson, N.H.

and Carol Ann Noonen elyeys

soont some cert of eech.sumner
Mnry Ashe,;Olive Olmstend,
Evelenn Bntson and from Pros Let the home he inherited from

his aunt, Mrs. Carrie Bickford,
pact Harbor Beulah Dorr,
funeral was
Elaine Lowell and Ulnrn Noo- Winter Harbor. The

nn“

.

s

;3_

5014 at the lenerinl Method- both Torrey, P.M.
ist Church in Beverly last
Pussy uillows and forTuesday,
sythia arranqad by Bessie
Morrison decorated the tables

Alfredo Tracy was installed in the dining hall. Mrs. MorWorthy Hatron or Rubia Chap- rison was also hostess. The

‘°'- 30- 31. 0.8.3., at a‘

refreshment committee was

=°m1-public instnllation,on
‘FY11 9th. Others installed

Judy Stevens, Clara Lumley,
Elizabeth Torrey, Arline

were; Alvin Whitten, worthy

Shaw, Eleanor Tracy and Ida

Patron; Eva Harrington,

B0110 Chase.

Associate nstron; Earle

Tracy. 3r., Associate Patron:
Helen Gerrish, Secretary;

The advisory council of
the Sohoodic Development

Council met at Sullivxn Grammar.Schoo1 April 19th to

Ieonice Whitten, Treasurer;
Alfreda Workman,
Conductressi
Harie Workman,-Associate
Con- draft bylaws and rules for
dictress; Herle Tracy, Chaplain: Eleanor Stewart, Marshnll: Harriet Foonan, Adah:
Dorothv Tarbox, Ruth; Jennie
Chiaaan,

Zsther; Mildred

Cbinnnn, Eartha; Loretta My-,
_ rick.

Elects; Hester Torrey,

the organization, These will

be submitted for the nporoval

of the delegates at the may 3
meeting at S.ﬂ.Schoo1.

A Sat, morninh report last
week was of the head-on colli-

corner of "factory road"
and 186 at South Gouldsboro

Herder; John Tar-box, Sentinel sion

Albernn B'ck1an who was.un- .
when'Fred's Exorsss driven by
able to attend will be installed as Orqanist.
Virginia Pinzhaa, D.D.0.M.

was the installing officer,

assisted b; Vera Roberts,
Aarshall; Jeanette 1eiﬂ.ton,

Ohaplain; Eleanor Hen

,

Fred Oxly and Maynard little

in his ear met injurina no
one but shattering glass and
bendlnv mudauards on the
Little car. There was a traffic

block of 50 cars. Alfreda

Tracy's broom and duatpan took
care or the broken glass and
or the Police
Lendoll
froi lillbridge nnd Irena
Roil1{
of
‘hoinoeident.
_Chapter, Ellsworth. attendedi took care
Ira. Tracy, who is serving
The ice on Jones Pond is
her second 7oar as Worthy
getting thin and turnins
Matron, was presented her
about ready to crack.
Matron's Jewel by Elizaﬁ black,

organist, all of Alcyeno
Chapter, uilibridge. Others

‘Past

;41

of the Crowley punt for the

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula business} big nnd

row 1cross”the harbor to"
Doyle's store and follow his
mentor in, wait for the

small; nnst nnd present No.6
»
%
Tdﬂ YELJOW STORE
‘i ‘block molasses transaction,
of
Aftor'SfdB3§”ET’D3§Ie
"nd then beck off home-they'd
Sullivan turned n smoke

house sitting on.n-point of
lend in Goren Harbor into Ag

II"

goo

'

'

I’

'

'

During President Grover

Cleveland's‘administration
store down stnirs and nn annrtment uontwirs for himselﬂ Sid Doyle Wes qooointed
nest mﬁster 0? Corea.1nd
and his wife Arnes in 1887,

built a nost~office in the

he built a covered wharf
srd there conducted A big
fish business. The store

'

store. Other “Cstmdsters_
before

and since

ﬁr.

Doyle’s

which his wife run while he ' npoointnent.were Cnpt;'Tnl.'bot‘who‘na1ed the Post Office
was busy at the whhrf was‘
nnd'cqrriod
Coren,'Geerve.?ay, Albertina
n general store
_-Stewart, Iewis Younv, end, at
dry goods, groceries; ﬁnd
f‘ ’‘‘\w'
the
of
eresent;his dwuvhter, ‘ Daisy
l.h-n9 "ear; Some
folks still living who were
in Goraa-at that time are

‘Young.’

In'l8°7;Sii Doyle sold his
Core° pronrrty to Ezery Park-

seamen Crowley, Dan Young,

er of Msnset who, with his
.wife Addie, lived upst“irs;

Jennie Young, and Lovisa
Young; A.few of "the kids"
who were around then were

~mr: Doyle sold his‘merch1nd1se

Harvard’ rowley nnd'"the'
Stewart boys and girls".:
Mr. Doyle who Rﬂve Shirley
'
first pair of

rsn the
bo‘Lewis Young who
‘
”
’
store.

The Parkers also boarded
.the school teachers.

Stewart his
lone pants remembers the ‘7
time when Shirley was about

week before.Sndie Hnrrimqn
(Crowley) was to have arrived
‘to teach 0nd boevd7with—the
Psrkers, on March 22, l907’qt

6 7e°rs'o1d, thst.he fell in
a well up by Virnil Crowle

'

5 PM,tne buildinq W58 struck

and that "Tookie" ( Justusg
Rey mulled him out.
It.soems that Josenh Y.

Crowley who lived on Crow-~

One

'

by‘l3ahteninz and burned flat
nlthouah the wharf and Iﬁsj

‘-buildinrs‘were untouched.
The

ley'3 Island had s set pig

bankers then moved

in

with Mnritﬁ Tracy and enzszed
who.wns extremely fond of
block molasses. The piq°used- Frank Weston of ﬂintefoﬂggbor
to sit on the stern_fhwnrt_

T

to rebuild the storelconthij

.5.

Edith They . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

WHITE BIRTHDAY CAKE

4

[most ‘or the ‘tins so alone

that it is obscured by tho

blinding glare. only at in-

Edith Trﬂcy's favorite.

tervals is it soon without

Put together in a bowl:

a.teloaoopo, just for a few

2 1/4 cups of sifted flour
(cnko flour preferred)

days in the western sky riuht

1 ts
salt
3
4 cubs sugar

dnys later in tho morning

Add 1/2 cup sbortoninq
(sorv or Crisco)
2/3 cup milk

.Unforbunnto1y just nttor
our rondors roooived thnir

Boat for 2 min

sky boforo dawn.

_

with elon- bad weather hero in whine,

is well blended.

Add 1/3 cup more -silk
1/2 cup one Ihitos unbontcn
(rill tﬁko at lo~st 4)
1 tsp v":il1n
for 2 min

..

oooios, there was R snoll of

tric mixer, until bwttsr

Best

after sunset, nnd about 56

more.

and it is doubtful if anvbody
had a chance after all. Tho
one consolntion is that on
May 2nd conditicos for obserinq will be somnwhnt more
€nvornble,'nrovid~d that tho

Pour woﬁthor will ob;12o,'for it

is

layer cnko in tho sprinm that Morcurv is
best seen as an evening star
in the Northern Homisnhoru.
and
high, well zreﬂsed
li"htly floured. Bake in n. Start wotchinu snvornl dnvs
mcd>r«to over 350 from 30-55 in advance of May 2nd just
into 2, 8 X 9 in.

pone, *: 1443: 1 1/4 in.

min. Frost «s_§~sircd.
EVASIVZ KZRCURY

aftur the sun sinks bolow tho

horizon. Vnnns, which is daily
growing more brilliant in the

"E~rly in J'nunr7, readers west will bo tho first to be
of tho PLNILSULA GAZETTE

soon. Then look nbout hwlf

woro drgod to watch tho wactq any from Vanus to tho point
whore tho sun ant, ﬁnd as
orn horizon shortly after

sunsot to catch a "11mP5° Of dnrknoss authors Moroury will
"oomn out" wall in ndvnnco or
the planet Morcurv, tlw
any stars in that
smnllost 0' thn nlnnnto
1"tor, uCPOnly a row days yicinttx.
Itm
viniblo to tho nﬂkod °"°oury will fndo nwmy not to bu
orbit lios bntwoon,thnt of
soon nnnin until its briof
Venus and the Sun, and no
Morrury can noqor nnwonr morqnponnrnnoo tn the morning sky
«round Julv 20th"
thnn 28 doaroos away from

the Sun. In fact it noonds

c.s;.M.

Bobby Young or Gouldsboro

NEWS
The annual convention of
District 11, Pythinn Sisters
of Maine was held Wed. afternoon nnd evening at the K.of

wns rushed,by ambulance to
the Dow Field Hospital a week
nmo Monday nioht with a temperature of 106. His folks,

District Deputy and-Ornnd

him home last Friday feelinn
better.

the Milton Younms, brouoht

P, Hull, Prospect Harbor.

Chief,-Grnoc Littlehnle, was

in charge of the meetings.
other honor guests were Grand

Not to be outdone by Winter

Harbor end Gouldsboro, Bill
Senior, Melissa Peooraro,
Grand Manager, Geneva P. Aus- Daniels of the undio Station
!is zoina to bake 8 cake for
.the Mens' Rumneze on Apr.28
Morse. Officers filling the
chairs durinz the convention 1-5 PM at Masonic Hall. The

tin, Past Grand Chief, Sarah

were from Pncifio,.Blnke, No- fcnke will be vanilla flavored
komis, Moosebeo, and Halcyon [and not as bin as the 6 ton
Temples. The address of wel- gone on "I've Got A Secret" TV
come wes eiven by Excellent

lprogram.

Temole, Bgsnonse by P.G; C.

,

Chief Irene Mndore of Halcyon
Sarah Morse, Nokomis Temple.
A school 0? instruction on

Dot Hercier of Prosoect Her

}bor was hostess at the_Community.douse for a meeting of
‘the Of¢icers' and °hiefs'
Wives Club on April 11th

the order of business end
ritualistic work was under
the direction of Grace Little-when there was an e1e'ct:‘7_on of

hale, G.C. and district de-

0‘fi¢9rs. President,-Ardvce
Johnson, vice ores., Nancy Daleidn, secretary, Jean Buie,

puty.
Reports of activities of
each temple were given by the and treﬁsnrer Vicky Vhn Buskirk.
Thirteen were nresent.
delegates. There was a sale

of candy And a mystery pack-J

age. Gifts,were-paesented to

DWu"hter_of Gilbert Gerrish
Jchm~_
_the Grand Officers. Greetings of Gerrkshville, Mrs

were brouzht by the Grand

Beer 0“ New York writes us -

.five points of her motto for

good news. Their son, Lt. John
Beer finished his course at

bhief and she explained the
this year "Progress Throuqh

Ft. Sill, 01:13., "-nd is now in

There were 42 present,

tpnininz,

Memb~rship”. A hnm supper was Georgia w‘ere he has joined
the Airborne, qone throuwh
served bv the host temple.

and mede five jumps

-7-

thus rodeivlng his wings;

"Report on Orlndstono" next

Laonioco, their daughter;

_ wook.'_

"

was at homo Easter from that

American University in Wash-

'

_

.

_

First to sea n yollow short-

innton and while thoro‘ro- _ od fllokor 1: Edna
' Rosco‘ of_

coivod hor marks, all A’:

Proapoot Harbor;

od atudent in Govornmont.

.

and one B, the hiahoat murk-.

“ ‘

FISHING‘

NEWS

Dwinoll Smith of Birch Hnrbor

Bottv Torrey, Franco: Hnhf nttbndod the State Inspectors’

B03310 Morrison or Winter
School at Maohniaport Avril
Harbor and Roorosont-tlvo
. 9 through 12. The Inanoctcrs
ﬁnd Mrs John turbo: of West were briefed on new processes

Gould-bot-o *5?-ondod tho 11'~n+ 1n sardine packing. Dwtholl
cock Re~ub11c°n ionﬁn'a Clubfis awaiting instructions as

ncctinc 1: E11swortb.Apr.18; to where he" w11I'reoort for

Rowresontotivo Twrbox was
a work.
f
one of th: speakers. Sovorn
Tho orow'of the IVY BELL

interesting items woro-glvo or M111br1dqo out their twine
about the Rc~ub11cnn Convcn- nborrd last Saturday at vin-

ucn 1; Eortbnd hold :.pr.12$.r,oz- Harbor.
1
Word from ‘.7-cst Om-lduboro

Lobster: dropped briefly

cents to tho fishcrtncn
:to'6O
,but hnvu now returned to

ro;ort3 that tkg Earle
Tr1cy, Sr;'s of South

‘
boat EVA
The
GRACE is
bore hag n good tllnht Gou1dan?0.'
to
Stioson
n33; pap: Zgqeh and that
back in kroopoct Harbor. Thu
thO7 hqd pﬁ ban; and hair

_

IDA MAE is now buing ooppornd

V1811; ‘ugh :1r;;- 215101 3t’)V-‘ and
“:1 ‘N.

r\

r?

.

p«u1 Knivht of Baltimore

4

pninaudo
'

:'

-

t

c

0

3 nnyu l0_hot()1',8‘h'\VO f!\l.1..:n .ol‘{‘

2 ninou that good wook W0 ro-

qnq o,nor,of tho Ootowny
g
Rncontly ho hauled
NNP1
O
traps
for 10 lbs.
gortnd.
Wtntor
in
arrxvod
Motol
‘%

A

Ptahinc hdwa from Prqarbot
bar Anr. 10. He has htn
'
hlm
don
Harbor
hln
w0th
in that burl Brvnnt
r~a11y "n1

and any: ho «lrwndv h~n nom hnn utnrtod haulinn. that

_

rngorvﬂt1OD8. H9 is now bun

Ricky Dnvlo of Birch harbor

bu11n1ng w r~oc1n~t1ng plan

in now rinhgnn out or Proa-

on Orindatono. For this 000

noot Harbor and that Bnndly

-8

now storod 70 tons of ice at

The Dwinell Smith's daughter-in-law, Pat Smith, is
visitinq her oarents, the

his plnoo, 100 he cut'at

John Perkins of Hinckley,

Lowell has started.

.

Don Anderson of Coroa has

Chicken Mill, Gouldnboro and
trucked back.

No

durina her school vecatibn.

furnishes

this to tho dragqnrs'nnd anya

thnt nmount will only lost,
one month. Tho rush is still

tbennio Coombs of Winter Har-

bor hhs been oivon 3 ﬂood medical dischnrae

on, 7 drnnqors cominv nnd
-goinq ovorydny. Report from
thoro concerns Clifford Colson who hos blood poisoning
in his hnnd from oithor n
nail or a fish bono,

from Tozus Hospi-

tnl.

Carroll P.
pect Harbor,

Mrs.

Merriam of Prosaccoﬁo°nied by

Merriam, has left Pros-

oect Harbor for Baltimore to
of Winter Har- under~o A minor coeretion at

Lnmont.Porry
bor has pointed his boat but

the Union ﬁemorial Hosoital.
Before lenviro he sent us ad-

-won't be setting out til mid
summer.

He's working on

vance_n»nn~criots

Grindstono. Soc "Report on
Grirﬁ Stnn.a"’ rmxt wr3o]<_.

on

astrono-

my end science to use.durinz
_

Fulton Bockmnn of Prospect
Harbor had three of his boats
on the beach below our house
last Sat. afternoon, a sealer SEA QUEEN, the ETHEL M.III
and what the boys celled'her

pup, a small boat with a cute

his

absence.

The Jny Johnsons and sons,

Jay Jr. and David lee have
returned to the Radio station
after q leave scent visiting
friends in Boston and Brockton.

I6-25 H.P. marine enaine in
her. Around 6:30 at hiah watDaphne Colewell of Corea
to
their
out
moved
they
was 111 last week with that
er
-‘moorinms, a lovely sizht.
virus trqt.is coinv the rounds.

NEWS

Herold Cenpbell,Sr., Chest-

The Perley McNutts of Pros-

er H°nilton,

pect Harbor who run The Lodge Corroll‘F.
had their first three quests
last week, Grace Littlehale,
Melissa Pecorare and Ggngva‘
Austin who attended the Py

th'0n Ccnvontion.'

.

Gene Kelly

and

Aerriqm attended

the annual neotira of-the
Hancock County Pironons
Association in Ellsworth last
Tuesdny. Amonq the topics
considered durinn the_dis-

orsumc nan. is

n A u a u R a 3 a]In‘1Lb.L

Ron TK8 saasox

HOURS: 8 A.l. to 10 P$K;.

‘

.

wgfrm xwvson

..

cussion period was the nro-- Add the thinqa nooﬂoq for the

hospitnl Goffoo 3h¢p_on which

blow of traffic ooncostion

she quoted wholesale prices.

caused by cars blookinc-tho

--

'"7 of fire apparatus.

In

addition to boinc n punish.nb1o offengo much damage can,

(Soo Mny i,_comINc EVENTS)‘

A farewell dinner P‘PtY Vi!
.56 dcno bv c"usinv golay in Human Apr. 20 by tho officers

nndrtho ohicrn ﬁnd their Wives
hﬁve also boon Iskod to any .nt [Car Morrén’ avnvtnont for
the arrival of firenon.

»c

We

th'\t_fo1".s who ‘Inst driyo, t0;t;ho.’F‘r9\nk Hanna and 1!orrnn'n N31-

n fire out of curiosity,
Ison. Mr. Nolan; 1a£t thu followshouln kdvp cnworul wht6h‘" !ina day; the Hahns loovo Inter
for -ny e:pr~ancy vehiclemonth;
ithis

nnd take the greatest core
in parking so_as not to ;

i M111m-c1 Whitaker of Go"?ds-

- |boro is director of Civiliﬁn
since dnrlo Tracy, Jr.
'
‘Defense
'recivnod.

cause 1 tr-*ffic jnzn.
While Grace Bryant of
Prospect Enrtor rm: enter-

tninirq her sister Ruth°Wno-'

gatt or ﬁtouton last nook,
.o.—

she h23r:.;.noiso,

lockod

Tho Volnoy Stownrts,»tneir

son Dennis, ﬁnd Mrs. Phil
Workman of Coron drove to'Vor-

out and any n handsome rnc-' mont

cocn foodinz on her porch,

lsstz weekend.‘ Mrs.

Work-

.mwn wont «s fur ns Ponncook,

- iN.H.~nhoru she visited her ‘
puts food out for him. Hrs. brother Cooil Stewart. The VolBryant 13:0 hold 93 55”‘ k0’ noy Stcwnrto visited his mother
Mrs. Oroton Wootoott in Rutland.
zrondchilinnn Nincttu nrd -

Bopinz to txae him and now

Robort Conley or Corqn hovc

boon yith hot.

L

.

Ton Twi"’monbors not Kt’

__ Albornn B*cMm“ﬂ'ﬂp W‘"‘"’

1'.

On.thoir wuy bnok thoy all
stopped nt Morvimno, Mnas.,
whoro they vinitod Mr. Stownrt's
brother and MNI. Workm'~n's
nophaw, Evorott Stewart»

Harbor, on Aoril 17th to

>ho~1_-. Mognho rship Chi‘ 1_!"IV\!)

Dorothy Tnrbor swank about

About 9 mon boaido tho toro-

mnn nro workina on the now
the honoitnl, the auxiliary, Oouldnboro School ﬁnd hsvo tho

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
Tel.NOV-S474
| NEW MOTORS
"Service"

Ellsworth, Me.

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGALL3
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

NINE new 1956 models rnnginn from 3 to 30 h.p.

cement form half in.
The Dick Stevens of West
Gouldsboro found two deer

standing in their yard when
they drove in one evening
last week.

The George Merchants and
the Ralph Bvers of Winter
Harbor left April 18 for a
hospital in St.Stephens to
learn how seriously the Mer-I
chnnts' daughter and son-in-|

law, the.Gordon McArthurs,
his.mother, Mrs

John Mc-

Arthur, and brother, Jimmy,
were injured in an auto accident. Prom Auﬂusta they

had been to Prince Edward
Island and were onltheir way
home with Mrs. Goren McArthu
at the wheel. Around 5 AM-sh
fell ﬁsleep and the car,
dropping 6 ft. hit a cement
abutment, plunged into a

THANKS
OF
CARD
I NISH T0 THANK ALL MY POSTMASTERS, PATYOFS AND FRIENDS
FOR THE MANY NICE CAPDS AND
PRESENTS RECEIVED ON WY BIRTHDAY, THE 19th OF APRIL.
HO LLIE DTYRICK
jury and 0 foot broken in three
places and his mother is seri-

ously injured.
Miss Charlene

Blence

of Win-

ter Herbor wnsat Colby Collere,
Waterville

last week where

Ray.

COMING

EVENTS

Apr.24: 8 PM at Syd and Sandy
Brownes meetinq of the Gou1dsbore and Winter Harbor Improvement Association.

Apr.25: Crockery, rummage,f5od
and May Basket Sale:Snack Bar.

At I.0.0JF:Ba11 by Sewing
muck hole. Jimmy was able to Circle. (Call orders for May
crawl out a window and.get
Baskets to'3-2276)
help. It took a half hour to
free Mrs. Gordon McArthur
who broke three ribs. Her

husband

suffered a head in-

she

visited her fiance, Dr. Wendell

ADP» 253 5350 Masonic Supper
by_S.O.E.C1ub

Q

-- .|l0R‘I‘ON.L. TORW-TY
uooax aaorusns
.
PROSPECT RARBOR
uoayzess IDBSTERS MARINE H;R“VxWC ROPE
RUBJCB GARMBNIJ TWILE
IIIDI & com-on 'l"uYIN__3
PAINT
uaaxus HARDHARB
Winter Harbor W03-2332 & 5382
«aoAm.suPpL1as--» :-=f
DUPONT PAINT
- GROCERIES
SUMNER BOUSEKEEPING COTTAO
c-.

c

-

-o.

-

.

n

g

..-,,g

(Comlnc Evonots cont'd)
Apr. 26: 1:30 P! Runnﬁxo.
pooknd food 3319. Ashvillo
~
»~
Church.

Ipr 27?’? PI E.H;5:Gym.WKFI

Roqgrd Ho

SALE
won
- ms. HERMAN
MEAT
FRESH CRAB

FAULKINGHAM

W03-2248

‘
1
wmrsn
W03-5563__
A 3 CAL. cnocx
OLD.IRON TOY "mums 1995, on)
"SCI'5NI‘IFIC AMERICANS" 1850.
REPLY onzsrrm-3 ovmcs, _PL€ASF.'

& Talent Show

2 BUREAUS WITH MIRRORS, A
Sen‘: Rummage Sa1e,sponsored souann oxnxun ROOM TABIE WITH
by iasons. Icdr Ford has do- 1 gn 2 EXTRA LEAVE§;ﬂ03e5510
'
nated-his '56 Chevy with 4
In . NOTICE”
tires that hold air, an en- |
youn
WHEELS LINED up AT
HAVE
gine that runs, a starter.

IE¥.§§: IE3 Hnsonfc H311.

W05-2262
1111 be priced & in front of I LEO ROY'S GARAGE
(Cqming Events cont'd )
come and bui'
bod ___
ball 'Eva
Apr.30;7:30 Soﬁsido Gran8°{ ' May V:'9 AM Bﬁh Grﬁders tak-

Ccrea.Pn1ona ﬂeetinz.
ngy

I:

'inR Sumner H.3.ontrnnce tosts
may 2b:’T0:35 KY Ashviile

A50?‘ c'H1TTY.

7:3

Public -9 acina for everybody,
b1 Twins to bear

.

nrvey iadoy,
éoonnorﬂd

Jr. Administru

tor of our now hﬁsﬁitﬁlo

Church: Joint Gouldsboro and

Aahvillo Extension Groups
,-floating.‘

A

question and answer mootinz.

Tho aorroct oooortunity to
.nsk the man who knows any
--ouestion concarninv our new

BUSINESS BOX
Your pnpor oxpiroa

Your nd oxoirod

hoqwitnl
ﬂay

Z:

E

m

ﬁonth, uangock Co. Extension
Meetin .

,.

Rouse. Rumnno, cnko anlo
benefit Community Club.

.

W0'thAnV yon for renewing
.

1-$245

Pnninnuln Onrotto
Petunia Proaa

W03-5563
II

N

Real Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. WO5~2547
MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR—ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Insurance

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIIPFLAME
CATORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
‘WESTINGHOUSE REWRIGWRATORS

DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR wos~55o5

No7:2428

ELLbWORTB'

—

Tv

TUBES &

'

CHINOOK WANGAN

[
« Route

Waldoboro
1
Beside Perrv Greene Kennel

'

gSPORTIFG GCCDS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

CLITVCRD A. GOODNOH

SERVICE’ PRCDUCTICF PLATING

-

ENAHELING

§.

PARTS

Wintov Harbor

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
1 ELECTRICIAN
!
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
W03-2229
i ﬂ_8t Gouldsboro

‘

TOM PARNELL
RADIO

1
s

wos-2236f Box 72
moves

ALVIN'R. WHITTEN

cochitunte, Mass.
I.

G.

STORE

A.

"Low prices everyday"
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION!
Jest Gouldsboro
ZWOS-2344
GRAVEIrSAND—LOAM—TRUCKING
TRADE HERE
MCKWY
GAS
TIWE
W03-5571‘SAVE
WELDINU»BRAZIPG

TRACY'S STORE

‘

Gewwxsevs 'DRUe STORE

WINDOW SHADES — OIL - CLOTH ;MAoAzIvEs — QEUGS — BOT IU"CHES
GIFTS AND CANDY
PERCALE 4 YD PIECES DRUGS 1
wos-ss7q_
Harbor
iwinter
W03-5567
MEN'S sox
Corea

_

,
ROPE

ANDERSON

DON

CLOTHING

'

Corea

PAINT

MARINE HARDWARE

A

!
1

A. B.

NHITEHOUSE & SON

QUALITY VSRCHANDISE
CVER °IFTY YEARS

W03-2687_Jﬂ1nter Havboni Maine

FOR

W03-2252__

THE FIRST NATIONAL BA A 0? BAR HARBOR

.
"The Bank of Personal Service"
H
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

..—.

_of The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest
,_

.

Harbor

;

J"'

7'.

up

T
\. K

n'\.

'
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EDITORIAL
Ionic is added to a name
once it has traced a boat.
low boats nbout to be
launched wi 11 need names and

E.

-

A

4

:—

and 1. Tracy and H. Whi-

taker were part owner: of

the NEPOFSET. Simeon Tracy
owned the lnroeat wart of

I the
I

CIARA BELIE built at
,Weat Gouldsboro 1306.
‘could be found than those
Some of the schooners
‘liable to be taxed in 1868
in the tcwr or Gouldsboro” ‘ha d fﬁacinnting nnnoa. There
no more significant one:

which were either built here ‘was SEA FIDWER half owned
or called our hnrbcp§their 'bv Thomas Bunker, the GLIDE,

hon ports. the following
names were token from a
ledaer

lroned u: b? Wqrcia

Spur11n7 of Caren.
Thirtv-ei~ht in all were

listed, .4 be-ion, 23 schoonQrg,

and 5.bO’tl..

Trﬁ

brig

SULLIVAF, hu'1t in Couldn-

‘the IANTHE pnrt owned by E.

In. Coomba, the E>A1JNI~:R part
[owned by Alfred Hamilton,

the nATER SPRITE, the AERMAID entirely owned by nu.

Grover, the QUEOR, the HASP
half owned by Jnbe: Vvnick,

the LAWIEL entirely owned by

boro 194:, V43 the biayent,

Jacob Bunker, the RESCUE en-

sev tons nrd vnlned at #5000

tirely owned by J.M.S~r:ent,

Oowen and E.P. and xlinhe '
I. Rocobrook was
Libby.

the AIJJOATOR part ewned~by
Abner Tracy, the SIBIL on-

Rufus Allen was captain and

the GLOBE with two nnrt owners Alvin Faun nrn Homer Ounmnzic.
till. Each nnme .

the TROUBADOUR with two ownAt that time Jecnee Perry
'gro, Albert Rand and Enoch‘
was captain: p~rt owners
were tre Whitnkera, Georne, ﬂewmnn, the OOLDRN HUNTER,
part owner of the O.NICHODG. tirolv owned by L.B.Trncy and

pert owner of the POWER?

built in Oouldaboro 1863.

‘F

2
NEWS
The Prospect Harbor Womnn's chairman, Arline Shaw, Ann
Merriam and Harriet Noonnn.
Club held an election of
The Club voted to oive $10
officers nt the Community
House April 24th. Ruth Humil- to the Cemetery,Associqtion
if the W.S.C.S.

ton is new president, Gwen

Cole,

and the Dor-

lst vice pros., Harriet cns Society would do like-

Noonnn, 2nd vice pros., ro-

wise.

They will.

It was vot-

cordinv soorotnry,Arlino Shaw ed to hold Memorial Day excorrespondinq socrotnry,Vir- ercises ennin this year;
Rinlq Stover, treasurer Clara
The Welter Lindsevs of WinLunloy nnd custodians, Ben
ter
Harbor have 4 haby'deughtMorrinm.
Albee and Ann
We nre very happy to print er born April 24th at the Bar
the Qlub's following nnnounc Harbor Hoqoital. Her name, Lin-

&

ment,’thet a $100 scholarship ;dh Adelle.
is available for a member of

the graduating class of the‘
Good thinqs have cone to tke
SU.IY12'19I‘ High School subject toﬁnlph Younrzs of‘ }"1'_nt_"cr‘d, she,
the following conditions:
'Nita, dnwcnter o‘ the Birch

this scholarship to be award- Harbor Hike Rices «rd no, son
ed annually at the graduation of the Nrthsn Younns , Host

program by the principal and Gouldsboro. Their son was born

be given to a worthy'student:

Apr.25th st the mount Sinai

in the graduating class of

Hospitsl, Hsrtfcrd._Also their

Sumner Hizh School and will
be awarded on the basis of
scholastic standing, school
citizenship, character, personnlity, and_financinl need.

hearts‘ desire - Ralph starts
ork Qt the Csncer Lhborwtpry,

Bar Harbor, Qey 29th. The Ycunzs

plan to live at Hull's Cove.

Nitqjs mother, Judy Ripe left
Amonq other conditions_wereE pr. 25th to visit her 2rﬁndthe recipient must'be a resi- mother, Janry Joy, in Portlsnd,

dent of the Town of Gou]dsbore;

her mother, Elohnor No§nnn_1n

that it is not required Snlom, end then finﬁlly to see
that-he or she attend collene the new bwby, cs.7ot unnﬁmcd.

but that he or she continue

his or her education in some

hicher field'of endeavor”

Percv Allen died suddeﬁ1§f'

Aoril 22rd nt Ornord Beach, '
This will me into effect this F1a., just before he end his
vear. On the Scholarship H wife Frances were to leave
for their home in Corea. The
Committee were: Gwen Colo,-

;3funeral service were hold inlloy of Ellsworth. For a con5RnRor last Saturday.

duotod tour through our now
‘

\

We wondered why Sunday a

'°°k I30 was so hysterical

1““8h1nS Mid crying by turns fr

hospital poo_0OM1ﬂ0 EVENTS,

At tho informal moutinz of
tho Gouldnboro and Wintor Har-

_aun and showers. It know we
bor Improvomont Association
were to have 3-4 in. of snow at Syd and Sandy Browoosl,

on ﬂonday.

Winter Harbor, Apr.

Up at tho wron Youngs,

West Gouldsboro, their sons,
Byron and Dennis aro'botc1e
foodinr thvoa baby shoop.Wo
understand that 6th grader

24th,it

was decided to koop tho asso-

.o1atiQn alive for the purpose
of caring for our lovvly big

signs painted by tho Drounos.
It was decided to br1nn tho

sign nonr Ellsworth to.n

Bvron did 0 Vondorful job at spot olosor to the puninsula.
tho rourtv soollirz contest
Prosont wore: th- Dion sﬁ.vvns,
hold 1r Ellsworth.
Chan Noyoa of West Gruldsboro,
Earle Tracy, Jr., Sozth
A Mass.

subecriber asks,

"Ens C‘~rl1n S1a11'3 storo
had

rrn outvido booth in-

-talléi yak?" If he manna a
T01. booth, tbs answer is

Gouldsboro, Paul Kniqht, Phil
Whitohouso, Francos Hnnf} Earl
Gorrisb of Winter Harbor.
An important oxovrimont is
no1nn.on at tlo Brownua' r;d

houso. From old and now class,
in an olootrio kiln, th»v q“\
urn. ﬂill1~m.und Hrs. Rob- making bunutiful "slump pots".
In dslicnta class tones and a
ert Pox-(“son of cf;/nnmvood,
not yet but soon.

satiny Whit» they already havn

Pa. were guests a fow days
last week at the Carlton

a finu stock of trays-in all

Trncys of winter Harbor,

~hnpoa and sizoo.

They will be opening Acndian

Tho Leigh coffins‘ oldest
grandson. Dunno Tuttlo of
louho Stovor, Kirinm,3imp- Tampa loft thom.lant Saturday
aftur a visit or a wook. Ho is
-son and Harriot Noonan of
Prospect ﬂarbor attended tho now out of tho Navy and on his
lodge in quno.

Eastern Memorial Hoanitnl
Auxiliary mooting ADr.25 at
tho homo of Mrs. Bon Hinok-

ﬁn

way homo.

streets being ggopt. Snrinq?

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula business: big and
smnll, pest nnd present No.6

as

I .
I

4} .

THE YIBLLOW s'I‘oRE-

the Fnrkers. She remembers a
winter storm when ice cakes

blocked the road in front of

An interesting eoiﬁbidence. thr,35’r;oro where at that time
During the fronk_e1ectrion1
the road was lower then it

storm when Emery Barker's
store in Coron-was struck-and
burned, William Stownrt'e'

,is now. The ice cﬁkes were
so large thQ7 had to bo broken up to b. removed.

In 1012 Marian and Harvey
Ray of Pres*ect Harbor bonwht
Hnrbor was also struck. Their The Yellow Store from the
_Perkers, lived uestnirs and
dnughter,Grnce Brynnt,te1ls

house, due west, on the
Linhthouso Rond, Prospect

us a feather bed stoppedqa

ran the store.

These were

‘bolt and someone in the house diﬁficu1t»7enrs to run a
put out another fire started store because of rising erices
in n sewing.bnsket with
in n-“orld 1o=din2 toward-A
‘patchwork and a needle

in it..wgp,

The Revs did not.oQerate

while Emory Psrker,hnd
Frank Weston of Winter Harbor
rebuild his'store, he and his
wife Addie stayed at Marita

the "fish stand". Rev S*ewart
did which nqrks the first

built a store that year at.

severe storm.

time that two business on the
1ittle.point were'run by two

Trqoy’s. Lewis.Young who lost different oeon1e.~
all of his goods in the f1ro-- Mﬁridh 39? also remembers a
In this the sea

the corner where his son-in- “washed around-the buildinglaw Herbert Young is now 10- nnd the wind blew so hard it
cﬁtod.
By December 1907 the store

shoek_the house toppling a
jeweled vase from a book case,

end the Emory Perkorswero

thnt it was durinz this storm
the steamer ORIOL went ashore
on Crﬁnberry Ppint, that the
crew set off sefely, and how,
later, the steemer looked beine towed irto the harbor. The
Rqyswere at The Yellow Store

wes comeleted, rﬂinted.yo11ow one she cared ﬂor, mended,
thereby vivinq it.its name,
end still hns,gMrs. Ray recalls
beck in their unsteir Heartnont.

This time they ren the

store themselves as well as
.running w big fish business
-st the wharf where fish was
brouqht in from as fnr.nwny

as Jonesport and Eastportr

The school tonchor, Sedio Hnr

rimnn (_Crow1ey)-lived with

four veers.

(To be cont'd)

.Southcrn Lnndc. Thin journey
COOKS CORNER
The rod #101 of enbarrnggItivoa you an opportunity to
cent around our nnno on the 3300 how the stars since the

front page is caused by the |boQinning~of men'c ovintonco
error no mode in last neck‘: Ihﬁvo guided nomadic wander-

Birthday Cake
recipe. We re'

print:

warm»: smranu cAxs

Our Editor Edith Tracy's
favorite.
_

2 1/4 cups of sifted flour

(cwko flour preferred)

1 tsp salt

3 1/4 tsp Calumet Baking
Powdor

iinna.
Before you leave look to
the north Around 9 in tho

ovoninn. Tho dipper will bo
hiqh nbovo with tho pointers
turnod diroctly downwerd to
the north star, about which
tho hcnvonc npconr to rovolve.

About the some distance on
tho othor side of tho north
star is the fnmous "W" or

1 1/2 cups sunnr
Add 1/2 cup shortening (Spry 'chnir of Cnasiopoin, just
of Crisco)
2/3 cup of milk
Boat for 2 nin. with electric airor, until batter is
well blendei

Add 1/3 cup acre milk

1/2 cup arr rhites unbeaten

above the horizon. For the

latitude of Florida part of
tho PW" dips bolow tho horizon but for Philndalphin it
should n11 bo visible if the
horizon is not too obstructod.

Noto well how thcso stars
npnonr, so the im\no will re1 tap varilln
noin until arrival in Maine.
Boat for 2 min. more.
Tran
on tho first clear nirht
Pour into 2, 619 in. layer
cake pans, at least 1 L/4 coo how much hiahar they 8t\nd;
in. hidh, wail zroncod and Than vou will ﬁpprucieto why
lightly floured. Lakn in 0 it was so important for tho
moderate ovon'Z50 for 30- ahophurdc of old to wntch tho

(will t*ko At least 4)

35 nin. Front na_gocirodL_ ntnrn. Modorn man in ntlll

doinn tho onmo, only with in-

ntrumonta of hinhuat nraciaion"
STARS
GUIDING
' This icsue in addroocod
C.F.M,
to our many friendn from far.
REPORT ON ORINDSTONE NECK.
away who will shortly hc.rofiva otory limhthouao
turning to Gouidaboro Penin- .Tho
oiovwtor
with
which Pnul
guln, In aonornl your m1¢rntion will be northwnrd from Knight of Bnltimoru Md. and 3

ownur of tho Gntowny Motol,

.5.

Winter unrbor.is.bui1ding for

The busv Alvin Whittan has

removed the tunblod down

tho Clnrk Bnssotto of Detroit trellis and tho trocs that
is woll underway. Alvin Whit- provided H11 tho vines from
-boforc'Grdndstone Inn.
ton put tho road through to
' Rﬁlph Gorrish, Bob Snyder,
tho shore just north of tho
'
nnd Harold Dovis of winter
Dixon Momorinl “bout two
Harbor h"Vu dons o lot of
wooks‘onc; lost wook 23
work‘on Chg Samuel Moore’
blwsts nropnroﬂ tho wny for
cottage. Sovcrol rooms have
tho foundation of livhthouso

ﬁnd tho Cope Cod.sty1o morngo .m do ona vtry hondsome kitLomont Perry of Winter Hnrbor chun with bin windows on

ﬁnd Ronald Bcrdmnn of tho
Rodio Station ﬁre working‘

the cost

‘rd wcst.-Clop-

‘boﬁrd sidinns h»vc,rap1oced

Kniaht. It socms the

shinalcs on the south side
Bﬁssotts stopnod at the Gato- nnd will soon on tho'str3-t
wnv motel while sanrchinz for sidu. Mrs. Moore of Rohnokc,

with Mr

liﬁhthouso on tho shore and :Vn. is oxnscted ﬂay 10th,
Opzninq Fr,rchnwn's Boy‘
fwiling thcv mantioned.this

o

to mp. Kniqht. Ho_sﬁ1d,"I'1l

Lodno cot undsrwwy V;Sturday whon co-onncr JaneMiller 1rriv-d ?rom N;w York.

build you one". And that's
.
what he is doing.

when Alvin Nhitton's-snow- .Joc Gilts has nlrsndy bean
tﬁkirﬂ «way brush ~nd st*rtplow couldn't not tho whole
;’
Dixon's
fires.
~’inv
Eleanor
way to Mrs.
Evurvthinc i< done at tho
.hot house, Francis Chose had
do
the
to
Yccht C1ub.r;wcrts Ewrlﬁ
to wcit for the sun
rest. Finally he got wood and Tracy. Jr., clerk of the
cool in'ond now ovorything is Gnindstonc Association,
doinv nicnly in_hcr hot house ,nvcrythinQ that is, %xc.pt
Up Rt h0r'm«rngo work thoro- *tro floats; ThrCk north
is finished ronorts cnrotnkor rooms p"inted, most up and

Hunh Mnckny.

Inside wnllcco

Z cliffsido vcrwndnh.romovod

"ﬁnd ODLDIUQ closed with fénco.

Biokford'nnd Juno Joy nro

pointing.

Down the road at

_tYo,forwor Lqndroth Cottage

Horold Hayward of Birch Hnr-_
bor hos out bushos.

.

Jim Torrey of Gorrishville
is wwitina for th- Heath and
MoAdoo Qrounds to drv a
little more hsfors ho acts-

On Apr. 26 C1iff~H11o start ~roa1 busv down th;rc.
Phil Torrey tells us the
od hnlldinq nnothdr bedroom

on Fitz Dixon's summer homo.

Jimcs Gent1c's yard hos

'

snow.

Chester Ito:-chant is spending’? The Trustees elected Corrie
his days at the D ixon Boat
Devin as President; Vice Pres.
'

House.

.

Rnlph«0errish; Secretary,

Helen Oorrish;-Treasurer, CnrlDirectors: Hgnh
ton
Trnog:hairman, Ieln bickMncksy,

K
NEWS
'
The sewinz Circle took in‘

ovolntso at their snle Apr.
. their May Bnsﬁets
25

ford, Albert Hnllowoll,
Bessie Morrison,-Alvin Whitten,

.still selling.

Philip Torrey and Florence
.
Lindsey.
v

'

o

Hilton Torrey of.Gerrisb1
Lola Bickford was nnoointville and his two daughters ' od Ohnirmnn of 4 Committee
31°“nQr Stewart and Marie
with $y1vie Perry "n1 Bessie

Icrkmsn paid a quick visit

Merchant to invostizate with
to his daughter Irene Sawyer the Directors svailablo lots

at hilo.\nd to his brother
Arthur st.Cld Town.

. at Drookside Cemetery and
, landscaping.

I

Committees "anointed

Nothlnz yet on the to-beé

other
' were
By-laws; Philip White-

moved-or-torn-down Tutt1e's

hcuse, Bessie Morrison and

have seen grade sticks out
Arond.

Earl, Bessie Morrison ind

Store, GouIdsboro._But they’ Hugh Msckay; Donations; ﬁyra
Florence Lindsey.

The Treasurer's Report chow-

,

873.52 was resorted.nt the

cd.expenditures:for yunr 1955

close of tre Porch Light can- as $720.22 and n balance of
cer Drive when the Crusaders $229.30 on Jﬂn.1, 1956.
Improvements of Brooksidn
net at 81"nche deans’.
ﬁnd Greenwood Ccmotnrios
were
discussodf"Suv:ral double
Winter
A: N ﬁﬂotlnc O’ the
lots at Ornnnwood Cemetery will
Hnybor Coantery Asrocintion

be msdo into sinnlo lots; Any
Trurtces were elected on
follows: Corrie u~vic, Flor- ronldont of the Town or winter
ence Liadsey, tale Bickford, Harbor will be wo'comod by the
Bocaio uorrison, Helen Gor- Acnncintion as a mombnp

rich, Bessie Hercbnnt, Phil

3

rish, Irving Leighton.

through the courtesy of The Hat

Apr.26: P.H.A.Mother Dauphtnr
Whitehbuse, Phil Torrvip
Bsnnuot won hold at the Corn.
Bugh Mnckny, Carlton Tracy,
'
Ralph Oerrish, Alvin ﬂhittengtorin. There were skits, sincAlbert Hnllcwell, Earl Ger- 'ing and n P“nhicn show out on

Shop, Ellsworth. Mombors of ‘3Club of Winter Harbor hold
their Annual Bannuet at Ash's
tho F.H.A. were modols.- .
Farmstead,
Apr.26th. Present
On Apr. 28, the State F.H.A
rworo:
Elizabeth
held
Torrey, Dorowas
in
Auguo
Convention
tn.

Kitty Ford,

ohairmﬁn, we

Tarboz, Florence Stevens,

Alfreda Tracy, Helen Gerrish,
hostnns; Gwen Colo District Wthy
.
A3 Meude Garrish, Sandy'Adviser.
drowne, Laonice ﬂhitten and
Tho World History Clnss
Helen Poor.

visited Viborts' Pottery.
Girls’ soft bull and boys

_

‘After a du1icious‘dinner of

baseball practice began last fried chicken end b°ked Alasweek.

Sullivan Grammar School

the business meeting and
’ kn,
election of officers was-held.

8th Graders visited S.H.S.
~Apr. 26th.

Earle Jowdry has boon nppointed head Basket Ball
conch end business instructor at Inswich,.Mass.
Richard Bic“ford of Ellsworth and Elishs Gordon of

Franklin were judges at the
Record Hop and Tﬁlent Show.

It_was voted to continue cere

of old orojects, placing
benches and trash containers
in town, have s?rubbery, rose

'bushes which the Club planted
trimmed end;

rave zrass cut

around benches, to continue
the $lOO_M1lk Fund fpr school
children.

New nrojects:plac-

inn more shrubbery around the

lst wvize went to Billy Cole rfountain installed bv the Club,
well of‘ Birch H".I'bOI‘,

2nd

hqvino

crass rowed ﬁt

entrance

prize to Edrio Foss of Pros- to Schoodic Point road, having
"sane done on Grirdstone in “rent
pect Harbor and Kitty Ford
of the John Davis cottore. New
of Winter Harbor, Srd prize
to Carl Lindsey of Birch
projects to be brouvht before
'
'
.
.
Harbor.the Executive Connittee in June
were streets sivns end bicycle
.
NEWS
rncks For the school. After an" nnnl resorts b" secretary,
The Sum Comenus of Dor-

.chpster could not wait anot

treasurer and auditor, the e-

er month to see their twin
randchildren Loretto nnd

lection of officers was held.
Elected for '56 and '57 were:
President,_He1en.Poor,_lst

nwrence Rey, daughter and?

son of Eveline and David Ray vice pres. Ids Belle Chase,
of Prospect Harbor. They' ;; 2nd'vice pres. Alfreda Tracy,
were in town

‘the weekend.

The Acadian Comnunity'Wom7n% v%

Rec. Sec'y, Helen Gerrish,
coppgs, seciy; Florence Stev-

008: Trans. A. Maude Gorrish? psot Harbor Woman's Club

Auditor, Ieonioo Ihitton,
Custodian, Marian Parnell,

Apr. 27th at the 40th Annual
Rooting of tho Mt. Dooort lslnnd Podorntlon nnd Hancock

Directors, Ema Joy, Dorothy
Tnrbox, Elizabeth Torroy.

County Union of Wbmons' Clubs

_Undqr tho now orosidsnt_1t

8th District at tho.Grnnzo .

'1: votod to hold two food

Hall, North Cnstino.

and variety snlns this summo

Ind to have the Annual Sllv
‘Ton in xuaust.'Thn outgoing

FISHING .NEWS
A
Romombor that rnro 41 lb.
sturgeon Ralph Byors brounht
to Don Andorsons nwhilo back?
It was shippod in with other

prosidont Blivnboth Torroy
was prosontod R bonutiful

hair or cul‘urod ponrl dropearrinzs.

fish. S1'wns said for it in

Mass. Somoono was very stupid
.
or vary sharp.
or ind son-in-law, the ionKandnll Bickford-is twkirz
nie Otts of Isllp Long IsLup his traps and with Linwood
Jﬂnd nor: with thou 1n Birch Workmﬁn will be workino for

The KM-k ‘ﬂood:-\rda' dnnght

Harbor A f.u days last nook.

Fulton B‘ckmnn on th: scwlcr

Volan Church ﬁnd dnughtor
Lorraine cf Birch Harbor ro-

SEA QUEEN.

Dolphin or porpoise it is n

,«d 3topy_ one-10 ft, long’
7 ft nround. woiqhlnw ovvr

turned to Kg‘ York with than
for n visit.
Mrs. 6-. ore: Dclnpcy bk 3unkcr': Hsrbcr returns to West
P11m Bc1ch Ysy Pth nftcr
1no 1n Bermuda with a nation
be-t

smmm «..-«.1 all wvll main

curr Gor/inon, -am his wlfo

mnpy rro; Ccchituoto, knocked on our door rocontly.
Thky v1I1.$hXU’ﬂ to LL01?

hunry Gov) cott~zc in two
nooks.

'

000 lbs chased its dinner into n brook bohlnd Bortlottts

Lunchnonattu, Sullivwn, not
wedged in tho narrow bod of

tho brook ﬁnd suffocated as
tho tido want out. Ruth hurt1LttU'5n1d, "Oh if I hwd only
known it wns out back, I'd
gonn down and givon it A nhovo".

For duys it hung from n trao
whilo folks pondurnd . O is it
.do1ph1n or porpoioo.

Miku Niou of Birch ﬂwrbnr

with 311110 Ronwlok in THE
and Ellis But-

aminm 31-npson, Louisa No-m -THﬂEI:SIBTER3
mnn'

B05810

RR] ﬁnd H‘rP10t

‘loonnn roprooontad tho ?roo-

non of Millhridnu in tho

VICKY LEE h*V0 moat rucuntly

YOUR NEIGHBOR HOOD GROCER
GETS MAOKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS'
fFRESH EVE RY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINE ss AND WILL U ss_yoU
Te1.NO7-8474
NEW MOTORS '
“Service”

Rxcnrs

u;P;wmscoTr HARDWARE co

Ellsworth, Me.

RALEIGH I N CA LLC
ALL NEW JOHNSON.MOTORS

"Dependability"

-USED MOTORS

NINE new 1956 models rdnging_from 3 to 30 h,p.

joined the fleet of drnggers

brinming fish to Don Andor‘sons, Cores.

Mort Torrey of Winter

had two new

‘key, Velma Hand Young and -

Marie Torrey ﬂorkman of Wine

,ter Harbor, Christie Trask
Harbor ‘Prince of Orono, Celia Far-.

lobster cars

floy Dunham of Southwest Har-

launched last week which were‘bor, Yvonne Noonan dillinzs
built last year. Russ Torrey fof.Northeest Harbor, Meraaret

nnd Vernon Joy and Rudy John- jMacGreaor Beal ?nd Joseph

son nre.preoarinq to take up tﬂowell of Ellsworth, Marque-

.ribe Kelley and David Ray of
some old ones.
Prosoect Harbor, Arthur Clark
Lobsters 70 cents to the
ipr Gould°boro and Robert Coombs
fishermen. It's considered
2 discournzinq business incur of Portl=nd. Not to be “resent:
town although we hear in Cores pﬁita Torrey Lon:,.San.Die2o,

that with a setover the ex-

Cnlif., Ruth Mvrick Simmons,

nerienced Tishermen net 75
lbs n haul.’

'Stonington, Conn., =nd Ckﬁrles

. TO THE CLASS OF 1956
WINTER HARBOR HIGH SCHOOL

be their principal Clﬁir woods

Robert Cobmbs of Portland,
a member o"the class of '36

Pendleton, wstertown, Miss.
Guests at their bqnnuet will
and his wife of Wqterville,
the Arthur Coles of Birch Harbor, nnd Dr. npd ﬁrs. Marcus

has asked us to do a histori- Torrey of Ellsworth.

cal of the Hinh School in

connection with a reunion

(To

planned June 30th nnd July 1.

be

continued)

CQ."?ING &,VE2v"I‘S

.

They clan a bnnouet at the
Mwy 1: 6 PM Prosoect Herbor
Hancock House, Ellsworth and Wornv\n's Club Ann-ual Bennuet,
en outing at The,Sands, Eros- Hancock House. ﬁoest beef
oect Hnrbor. Those of the’
class of '36 to be present
are: Constance Bickford Mac-

dinner $2.

May
hear

1; 6:36 Everybodv

-

.

come and

9

.

‘
IOOR3 BROTHERS
.
MORTON L. TORREY
PROSPECT HARBOR
I03-2656' LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWQPE ROPE
NYLON & COTTON THINK
PAINT RUBBER OARNENIS TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE
‘Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562
BOA! SUPPLIES
DUPONR‘ PAIN?
FOR
SALE
GROCRRIES
FRESH CRAB MEAT - MRS. HERMAN
SUMMER ROUSSKSSPING OOTTAOES_FAULKIKOHAM
W03-2248
REASONABL! PRICED - BAIT BAGS
WOODLAWNS-2604
.
.
GLEN OAK STOVE 7 IN,OIL BUREER
25
W03;5597

' RAKBURGBR
HILL
OPER DAILI TO 10 P.K.
BR3AK?A§? ' LDRCB DINNER
'M
33.‘; FOG.‘
11313 COOKING
(Cominr ovcnto continued)
trwtor of our new hospital:
8 ouestlon

lnrz.

WANTED.

om) mo): TOY TRAINS 1295, on)
"'sOIE).';‘IF‘IC AMERICANS" 1r>5o
ruzpm 'aAzs'r'r:. or«‘:-W'=*
.Lu-.1 wos-556:5

‘n3 “newer neotq

Re-umber lnsroric H411.‘

17

8

.
bImncbu'nug%:, kintor Harbor A SQUARE DINING ROOM
TABLE JITH
H3} 4: 5 PH Huncoék Ccunfy .1 OR 2 EXTRA LEAVEC.WO3-5510
Exfonaicn £3- 133 City Enll

Ellsworth.

!

.

NOTICE

1y 5:
:30-4:30 Comunify |mwta YOUR vmsrtrs
House, Prospect Harbor, Rum- ‘LEO ROY'S GARAGE

mage “ad cake an1o:procoodn

to shinrlo rcrth side of Com

zun1t~

Housv.

Libra

o1-n

E??? ﬁ~r5or Fn5I!o

R3§‘§:

‘or ﬂbw ao"oon

or)“ now "o.".t*(f/'1
.~y- :
—r- ~rn boxJV:
inn s.ﬁ,3,antr4noo touts.
'ﬂU?u,«r izcffpg

auim.'cr.~>tcr
ﬂu‘-[.7

I,-[12

Z05

‘o

"
hou£itn1I
guided tour thru our honpitn L
3

BUSINESS BOX

.!bur pnnor oxpiroa
Your Ad oxpiroa
W0 thank you for runuwlna.

no. 31.

Ithrouvh our new
n',‘

-

Evorgbodl urged to come.

on-Q1» g...‘

Thu Puntnou1K Okzotto

for hhrno month» 31 for six

months 02, for n your 34.

-4»- C» 1at—o

1"“

W05-225?

(Com1ng'Evonts‘oontinuod)
May 25: The Joint Extension
Group meeting plnnnod for Annvillo poagponod until Juno.

R7?-ZEZE34 Jhfl d tour Lhru

qn

LINED UP AT

j

Insurance

Real Estate
' '

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

TEL. W03-2547
- MANY DESIRABLE-SEASONAL AND YEAR—ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APBQINTMMNT
-.

.—

DICK srwvzws
. _ ANDRBM C. MANN’.
'
H0039 WIWING
nnnmrmo. ._ELwcTzJc1Ar
-~PLUMHING
..ArrL7ANCR 22PAIRs
;
uoTTLmu GAS
MOnIL—NlAnE
qgp1debg59__ ;Qoq;g22e_

CALORIC

anwems ;%ost

& HAWDNICK

WESTINGHOUSE

REPRIGERATORS~'

WINTER HARBOR
ELLSWORTE

' CHINCCK WANGAN

E

DEEP FREEZERS

Waldeboro
nRoute 1
W03-5505
Greene Kennel-__
N07-2428-~ E Bes1de.9onr1
GIFTS

_____ iSPCRTIFG aogps-CRIGIHAL

,.CLI”°C?D A. GCODFCH
;,
TOM PARNELL
_
PRCJUCTICN PLATING
SERVICE
TV
RADIO
'
.
-EI~'.‘5.!’.':'.I,.ING'
‘
TUBES &:~ PARTS

Winter Eerbor

WO5-2236‘

AiVIN-R. WHITTEN

~ ~—

ROAD & DWIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

‘

Box 72

Ccchituetel Mass;

G; A, STORE

‘NCYES '1.

"Low prices everyday".

~ West Gouldsboro
ow\vEL_sAND-LOAM-TRUCKING -wo3—2344
N03-5571;SAVE ?IM€ GAS MONEY TDADE HE7E
W?IDIPG~B?\ZING
- GERRISH'S DRUG STORE;
E
TRACY'S STORE
%
— D°UGS — new LUNQHES
WINDOW SHADES — OIL - CLOTH {MAGAZIFES
w-GI?TS Akp CANDY - .
A.
DRUGS
DEQCALE 4 YD PIECES
WO3s§§z§__

.MEN*S SOX

W03-5567

DON ANDERSON Goren
MARINE HARDWARE
PAINT
nonn

Cores

CLOTHING

W05-2687

Winter Harbor

A. 3. dHITEHOUSE°& SON
QUALITY MERCHANDISE “won
oven FIFTY YEARS

Winter Harbor, Maine 1WQ3~2252

1
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR'HARBOBA~ ‘.

"The Bank of Personal Service"

_

Member
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurange-eorporngion: .Hnrbor
System«- Branch at_Seuthwest

of The Federal Reserve

LL->/

mg PENINSULR oazme. U.S.POS'I‘AOE mm

3eo.34.66.P.L.£r.R I

A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues,C1
\
tun

13-t

J

nznurr no.1
- | Wl_lfI'_l':'!_l___H_{\ﬁBOR£X«_iE_.__

’
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Bernice Richmond,
Editor
'
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EDITORIAL
way no 1ong'ns thoro is c
.
003 RBI HOSPITAL
_ -bod«nvni1nblo.'Tho prices
A significant. meeting took for rooms Mr. Rndey skid,

place at the uinsonic Hull,

"will be in accordance with

Iintor Barber, ﬂay lst, when other hospitals". It was bothe first RPCUD or Twigs ever ing said that devoted
to orzcnize sponsored a public zaetincr for the purpose
0' vroscrtinc Harvey Rndey,
;
Jr., Ldmintstrntcr of our
nuustion
new hcsvitcl, in q

patients of our sevornl csteopath physicians could not

nnd angvnr qeetinq. onosti

for admission to the hospital"
and the formality of invttinc
them to do so would be attend-

end ‘ﬁ3W6?G3 boccuse eucations hwd be a naked which
more crndu'117 cloudinq tho
'1unnrt':t issue of cuttfnz

be admitted. The answer, “An
osteopath physician will be
able to rotor his putiunts

od to-riaht away.

Auxiliary msnb-rship funds
and other returns of money
WOPu-tf“00d thrnnoh tho rcutqa

‘our shoulders waninat thﬂ
‘ 1o*d that ~11 not hospitﬂls
- roprcscnt,
nd this on-, our they take. Nothinm of impcrt
'
I
u
nco vus ovor born without con0'".
~
fusion, tnnso moments, and
0:11;; 15 persons -xttnrriod
chgg mLut1Dg ﬁnd for thnt
reason we happily circulate

some mioundurstnndingn especial-

ly when A lnrma amount of the
work
hos to bu done by fwithru]
rundthe high lights to our

UPI.

"nd duvotod voluntuurq. The

n rich man's hospital. To

tal with doors opun to nil in

It was being said that our growing pwin puriod gill soon
be cvnr nnd Wu shall a hospinow hospital would be only
that tho cnswor was that no

one shall ovor be turned n-

Aununt, with five local doctors

on the staff, ( Pngu l0)

NEWS
,
ARMED FORCES DAY IS 19 MAY
We nuet: " The U.S.Naval

-2pwashinzton and went on to

Annnpolis where they were

Rudlo Station (R), Winter

guests of Commﬁnder ﬁnd Mrs.

Harbor, Maine will hold
"Open House" between the
hours 1 PM and 4 FM on Armed
Forces Dny. Most shops nnd
buildings will be open For
inspection by the public.
Electronic eouipment used in
radio communication will be

Robert Rector .

After n ouick

trip book to Philadelphia
they went on to New York
where they nttsndod
several
'
'

-'

Art Shows.
Mrs,

Lawrence 30? of Boulde-

here was in Providence a few

dnys inat week with her dauphtion Building. Naval person-‘ tar.qnd'fsmily,.the H.A.Mcnel will be on hand to guide“' Quirl, Jr.'s. Joy Ann McQuirl

displayed in the Administra-

visitors and explain func-

hsd been in Gouldsboro with

tions of the various components. It is hoped the local

her grandcarents four weeks.

citizens will take this op- “

pcrtunity to visit their

Mrs.

Florence Stevens of

West Gouldsbero went to Liv-

Fall last Friday for
' ermore
a few days visit with Judge
we know this is the first .
"Open House" ever to hold at and ﬁrs. George Grua and the
Radio Stetion".

As fnr as

Leon F. Dews and his mother

the Rsdio Stition. In the

wrewinz list of social inter- Mrs. Wsllsce Dow,

chsnqe this is still Wnother*
rolden thrend in the tie be-’

tween our'communities end

whet LCdr Morris calls "the
people's Radio Stwtion".

Chenowcth Hell and Miriem

Lsst.neek during the Rev.

' Mnrqsrat hcnrichsen's absence
from_hcr Gguggshgro Wrﬂ Pros-

: pect hsrb3r-wni1e‘she attended'd cervention in Lirnosote,
Mr. Robert B. Boutwell of the
-éseminsry in Bnnqer was spank-

,Colwell of Prospect,H¢rbor
returned lﬁst Wsdncsdhy after’

01‘.

attending the opening of

Miss Hull's exhibition in
Philadelphia Apr.

16-28 of

News of Core°'s N"ncy_Bqrt-

lott cem.s to us from Boothbqy

her paintings, cnrvings and ; harbor where she hes been etnctilcs. Wh1l0_awny they saw 1)CtOd ceotein of the Beothbsy
Lcdr Bud and Gibby Willis,
Reqion High School Girls’ Bosvisited Hirinm's aunt Mrs.
Clnrk Blnnce for a week in

Kptball Teem

for

1956-l957L

Pronoh poodlo, "Max" (short
for Maximilian )woro with
CrowHarbor, hié family, tho Milford
loys of Goran for 0 row Guys

Work will bogin sometime

this your on 20 Navy units

f°P housins in Winter

tho not Oouldsboro School

inst wook. Boforo soiling
from Oormnny they had baon

ninuto.

supper" - thoy hnd lnnded in

They nrc down 150 ft, 131

V011 Rotting only 1 gnl.‘por guests nt the- Bob Fields in
"A wonderful
min. Thy must got 8 gn1.por romerhnven
New York last Thursday uni

Tho H"pp7 Circle of Ooulds gone on to Prisci11n's folks,

boro not on Thursdny,n wouk the Murvyn Fostoro of Rock"RO,for on N11 day session. .port, their headquarters,
Prosont ware: Abbie Rolfe, ‘then oomo on hora. After n
30 day lonvo nnd nnothur
Bloonor Eooro, Hanrittn

Young, Plorw T-ncy, Loithn

visit horo, tho Crowloys

Joy, Lydiw E1 cook, Eliso
Hﬁyccck, D1137 Tracy, Vida

£311

be stationed in Abordoon,

Bﬂyccck "nd Lcuiso Jcy,

Nora Wilkinson of Gouldsboro
'1"): Mans‘ Ruznngo sponsor- has had her Final checkup on
her nnklo, n sat1sPsctcry one.
ad by th- £1scn3 w:rt cvar
the top 1-nking $152.50, \.h'\t Her daughter Hostor Campbell
th-.y r..c-d:d,pl1'2 sown. Iﬂdr and Almn Anderson of Corea

Ford‘: cmr -ma ;n'1'-hosed

by drovo how to tho Bnnnor Bosni-

Randall Lickford; Rep. John

Tnrbcx's pink ccconnut coke
brought $1.50, a hagd throo

tnl'for this lust wook.
Tho Irvinv Loinhtcns of

layer cake made by Mr. Dﬂn-

it
tor Harbor ohturtuinod hi3 W!
brother-in-lnw the Norman

brought 33 nnd tho 60 cont

Trnoys of Fnroatvildu, Conn.
for u woukond rooontly.

icls of tho Radio Station

pinco Dick Stovons baked in
his cwko nos bitton into by

'r:

Ehil Tracy's old shop in west
Syd Brotno - the last piooo
nt that. Cnmoron uwc0r0RO? Hoouidnboro is now in tho middlo of'a field on tho north ‘\
bouaht tho wntor nomp. It
shore of Jonos Pond, on properwas a jolly nffnir.
ty ownod by Dick Stevens.

Sat.

Loslio Crowley ‘md

his wifo Priscilla, snnll
dnunhtor Brands and pup, n

W“

will bnoomo u Boating and

‘sporting ﬂjub".

It

-0.-

PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Peninsula business: big and»! Mrs. Brynnt remembers einht
to ten boys between twelve
small; past and present No;6
and fourteen who came often
QPE YEllpW STORE %
%
to the store end who enjoyed
After four years in Tho
v

her. One
Yellow Store — 1912 to 1916 - playing pranks on
dny when she stepeed
the Harvey Rays sold it to
into thv store from u back
Lawyer Gray of Millbridgo.
room shu7found the boys all
Our informntion About the
store very
sitting around the

store for the next three‘

quietly. Sensinz something

years is sparse. We do know

was up she looked around and
the
Vclms Workmnn's father, Otis‘ snw n dish she kept on
counter suddenly full of
Stewart ran the store one
apples. Knowinz the boys
year‘ sellins groceries.'And'
had been down on Crsnberry
that after the Ralph StowPoint to A particularly sour
art's house burned they livnpsle tree she sicked.up the
ed in ft: nnﬁrtmont for q
d1sh"nd psssint it wrcund
-shcrt while before moving t
said, "These are veur'npplss,
New Hnmnshiro.
bovs, won't reu hnve some?"
In the fell of 1919 Grﬁcc
that Shirloy_Stownrt's‘nnd

9

After A f_w seccnds everybody
was
hsvin: q bi£'lnuqh.
bbuvht the store from an Ev‘Mrs. Bryant mode ice cream.
~erett Grey of Hsrborside.‘
1
She started with small sized
These two Greys may be one
freezers avd worked up to E
and the same or relatives.

e1ﬁ Henry Brywnt of Coren

"Grece Bryant ran the store

15 at. one run by a Bulldog

yard-goods. While she was

that if thoy~heleed freeze
the ice cremm.they would be

bontalongside his lobster

lick.

engine. She could count onselling groceries; meats,
ice cream, fruit, oil clotheg cooperntien from the'village
gloves,a few nicknncks but no boys who knew from experience

bugv in the store her‘husbsnd
Henry bou~ht lobsters fromhis' rewnrded with the dash to
cup,

One faithful helpful

was harry wnsontt,n steady

In those days smacks

come from PertlWnd~nnd Rocks “ cnndidato‘for_the dash,

lend to buy the lobsters.
The Br7sntsY son Cnrl was

.

when we nsked nbout-the enaine
she said, "Mercy, we had no

«way at snhool,“first nttond~ electricity. We had two Aladinn winter Harbor Hinh School d1n lnmps to liqht the store".
' ‘
(To be cent'd‘noxt week)
.
B’
1'
Bimbo
gggogien

ucksporf

-.

Edith Tracy . . .

Editor

‘5nico or a building which
about nocntimo casts a shad-

COOKS CORNER
POTATO FUDGE
Pron'an old Rhoda Island
Cook Book.
1 medium boilod potato, oo1d
(3/4 cup rnxahod)
Boat until smooth ﬁnd «dd
4 cups XXXX sucar
Beet «vain until smooth
Add 1 tsp uaolo flavorink

ow on fairly level ground.

At 11:30 AM stand at the base

and walk away following the

shadow pntil the shadow of
your head strikoctho ground
at just the same spot ns tho
shadow of the top of the object. Now turn around nnd

walk buck countina your paces
dosirod
Vhatovcr
kind
(or
until.you return to the base.'
rlthouzh no think mwblo

the best with nuts)

Divido this number by 3 and
: multiply by 2. Aﬂnin walk"

And 1 dash of salt.
Add shredded cococnut and
‘chopped nut teats to make a
stiff batter.

alona the shadow counting

vour pncos until you are just

2/3 the distance thnt'you
walked tho first timo.

Drivo

Grease nn 8 X 8 in. pan with something into the ground to«

mcrk tho soot, so that you own
butter. Cover with either
come back just 2 hrs. ﬁrd 50
bitter on 30:1-sweet melted
chocolate. Pruss mixture in- min. later. Stand bore and
look up-at tho top of the obto too chocolate and cover
joct.
Iith nor- zsltad chccolnto
( 3 scunrus). Let tne chocolnto h~rdan than out into
scuﬁres.

A STAR THAT SHIXRE 8! DAY
" Did vou ever sea a star

Bnvo pntioncd for Vunus,

bright as it is, may not be

caun immadintoly. Koop looking ovoc though your nook may
All of n sudden.
basin to hurt.

Venus will scam to pop right
out, ﬁnd you will wondur why
shinirv in ‘he clﬁcr bluﬁ
'd~ytim1 ckv? You will hnvo 4 you could not h"vo COL“ it
chance to sue ono for A f0!

before. Thu part of the aye

know just whore to look. On

1ng objects in vary email,

its ncximum hri1li"ncy, cnd

for things before our cyoc.

day; around Kn7 l‘th, if you that is nencitivo to non-movthat date Vonus will ranch

than will rﬁoidly f“0° “W”?-

an! that is why wo have to hunt
NOTE Roudorc in Florida will

Pollow those diroctions cnrm find Vonuc almost directly

fully.

Suloct coma hiﬂh ob pct

liko a flag pole or

I’

no cor-

cvorhnnd about t'roo in the
O.P.M.
nftnrnoon."'

LIGHTS ON;
At tho Edward Hawkins of

-0

Wost Gouldsboro who visited.
on their way homo from Or-

Albort Ashley mot them and
Idrove'Dorothy_and Jackie on
to North Syracuse to visit

,with thoir‘ncw’grnndchild

mond Bonch, Fln., with Mrs.; . born on the weekend. Boy or
E.T;Pnino of Sohonootndy, nt

girl? We do nct knqw.,Mrs.

Mrs. Hawkins’ brother's John_ Tﬂrbr;~hbd just roturncd

3. Llowollyn of‘Amstordnm, nt on Thursday from the M:D.I.

hor son Loonurd LuttingQr's

Hannibal whore

sh: hsd_qono»

in Ortlwnd, Pn., and with the on Tuesday for minor surgery.

John Everett Hills of Rutlnnd
At Eric Sodorho1tz's, Wont

9ouldsboro just back from a
winter in St.Potorbur ,Fln.
dgod

At Frenchmnn's Bny-

Winter Harbor whore Jane
Miller has bogun opening the
Lodge for guests oxpcctod in

June.

I

At Col.

'

r

Phil Wood's Wost

Gouldsboro who'nrrivod from

Tnvernier, Fla. on Wednesday
‘
and nicked up Topper, the

-pup, on Thursday at the
Chﬂrlos ¥ouns's whore he_is
grastly missed.

_

-

‘

At Edith Dyorls Winter Harbor who after a winter in

Miami is-evening her Argo 2
Inn for Huostsh

At Myra Earl's who.mrrived

A wrndarful nnchina dinning

600'ft. of wster ﬁnd sewer
ditches has entertained the
whclo’neinhbcrhocd arcund the
Rov,Staohen’3o11ins' naw yearround hcmc now under construction on Swr:~nt's Print, Winter
Harbor.
Last week a dynamite
blasting ledqes
started
crow
found in the wzter ditohas.

And Carlton Tracy has slreddy
started f’rms for the cement
foundnticn.

—~A wild-1132 rapcrt from

Daisy Workman, Prospect Harbor: lﬁst Thursday moraine

While lcokinc thrcuih a spy-

a1nss.shc saw eye to sye with
a fox “cross tho road.

Later,
in Winter Harbor-nftor a win- an inncnsa cable started fly-

tor snont with her two sons, inn qrcund.
Bob and Ted, at Ashland, Mass
snd.Simsbur*) Conn. .
The Flanders Bwy Hoslth ﬁnd
TB‘Assrcinticn -met in Honcrck
NEWS
Msy~lst at tho hrs: of Mrs.
‘
John Tarbox of West Gou1ds- Louisa Ssrvont.

Eirhteon were

;boro drove his wife Dorothy

nrosent, n roorosentntive

and son Jnckio as far as
Brnttloboro Vt. lnst Satur-

group fram osch cf the five
towns, Gouldsbcro, Winter Enr-

dnv whoro_thoir son-in-law

.7.
bar, sorronto, Hancock and

day school Mrs. George Duke,

Sullivan. The Chwirmnn,8110n! Supervisor of Music Mrs.
Envoy or lost Sullivan pro-_ Cnmoron Hncorogor.

aided at tho mooting. Plans

were mwdo for tho Annual

Botwoon Apr. 28 nnd dinner

Rooting at Tidal Falls, in- time Mny lat tho Winter Harfcrumlly, the data tontutivo nbor Sowing Cirolo mmdo ﬁnd
13 not for Juno 28th.
sold 350 May Bnakoto, nono

higher thnn 10 contu, with a

- Last Thursday ovoning Rov. grand tctn1.ot $17.85. Tho
whole anlo of food and rummngo
Burlnnd Eargosson conducted
'
‘
brought inA§zj.
the first of tho weakly"
prayer meeting: with 22 proin tho Goren Baptist
aout
hurch.

_

»

FISHING

NEWS’

A group of fishermen handod

by Lualio Dyor, president of
Lt. Johnson, Wclraro Offi- ﬂnino'a Lcbstormnn': Aenrcinticn, Ottc Bnckmnn of winter
cor at the Radio $t«ticn
Hnrbcr, Ellis Bishop r0prceontturned in tc Roubon Frye
ing Prospoct Hnrbcr "hi Crrcn,
tzv.---suror of tho rcc;nt

69.n-~

car Drivu §16.56 frcﬁ the

Navy b*n

“r'n"inc tho Win-

tcr §ﬁrb¥?E§& $$5.1§,_339

av-v<

;",.

"V1:‘t'|.

'

Harold Walls of . Ctcor

“rook,

Warren Fornnld of Islnsford

nct «board tho BLUE NOSE with

hor Owptnin Krump last Friday,
It was «Proud th\t tho trnp

conBill John is cﬁinting Wont cutting BLUE NOSE would
crurao
prosont
its
G¢u1¢gbcrr'g Ash‘: Farmstead tinuo on
ainco tn) fiahormon worn mrVthat
inn
Bunku-'3 --u.3-I'1o"~1 Church, lnturin their tTﬂpSv“ﬁd
ohu.wou1d chwnno to n
Scuch Gnuldnberc hcld its
winter
orurno to nvbid tho winannual :..ting ¥ny.2 ‘D4

oloctod the following vffif
core for '56-'57: D1P“¢9’T9

of tho Board cf Truotoon:

'1111ﬁm K,}bVTMMd'

“P90;

Fritz Bunker, Hrs. Alvnh

ﬁorria, Frnnk Gorrioh and

Evorott coiwon. Pmoidbnt

tor finhinu grounds

Emurnon Rico nrﬂ bouruo Mor-

chnnt on th» drﬁnnur GRAY GHOST
out of Wonuquonk got n 25 1b
nturgoon rcoontly; Artur tho
dinoournsing roouption tho
41 lb. uturnoon mot in Bcaton-

tho whole finh sold for S1 Edwin wrurht, v1c9-vrvh “W Emurnon
Rico unid, "I'm taking
On;-10]-cf) KGCOPOIIOT,

C107)‘;

Hnrilyn Roiff, supt. of Sun-' this

onu homo nnd ohnll ont it

23; brouzht around to Henryus

myS91f"o

Cover Prom Inner Hﬂrbor.

-Foster Harrington ef_Win—

ter Harbor hes the top deck

ThU7 hﬁvo_been busy painting'

deries and outtina out new
on forward of Alt Gerrish's
new boat. The priming ceatis tmoorinﬂs. Lnst Wednesday

done and they are putting in “opt. Colwell and éebby Rebertson of North Sullivan
therenuino bod nnd corkpit
,want'to Southwest Harbor to
floor.
.
Knlcolm Mnccremor of South buy meerinﬂ chﬁins.

Gouldsbero put a reverse pour.I
F

on his boat recently which

stnrted some ennlno trouble,

Mort Terrey's

lobster buy-

er, Rudy Johnson was away from
Winter narbcr four days last

smekinw, for one thing. Even. week at Grnnd Lodge with Jim
after nrindinm the valves it Torrey rf Gcrristville and
was no better. Then suddenly Earle Tracy, Jr. of South
all was well. However he lost Gouldsbcrr.
Bnsil Li3dse7 if Bunker's
two dens drncning.
Rupert Blnnce resorts that

all elcwive erivilogos but
the West Gculdsboro one has
‘been shut

off.

For more

on

Harbor is throurh drncninm

on th; WST7TL3°
seinigg.

“oi is ntw
”

§U.’:uII~«'G U”~‘ Pr..; .r::'—..f. A? EU;-(HER

this see dDITORIAL next week. !Ew7'1st: B*s7b<l1 st Ber herSomeone recently saw the
Ibir. B.H. 13, S.E.S. 10. Girls
zwmo: S;H.S.17, B.H. 6.
explanation of the drop in
50
cents
to
of
lobsters
The t sch rs of Union 96 qt'price
a pound to the

fishermen,-

tendcd the Count? T;1ChcP'S

8, 10 wheeler trucks on
board the BLUE NOSE loaded

Convention in €lls*orth,Fqy 2,

with Canadian lobsters. As

sure as spring comes this

of thv executive comwittee of
Usncock cgunty T8"C5?PS Asseci1-

comes and it never fails to
"1rk'our fishermen.

tion in: is clternwto to the N.
E.A. Convuntion in Salem, Oreccn.

'

Rupert Blqnce of Prospect

He r"'):‘r_

Gecr"3 Thurstcn is n nambsr

Pﬁuld Dumber cf Sullivan was

fat a load cf bait in elected State Trtwsurer cf the

last Eridny,
Kenneth Hamilton of South

Geuldsboro started buying

lobsters;fer Colwell & Ford

’st their South Gouldsboro

whnrf last week. In Winter

.HGrbor Colwell & Ford's

LOUISE G, n scnler, wns

F.H.A. at the Stnte Ccnventinn
he1d'1n Aufustn Apr.28, The

Cheptcr hopes to send u delenqte tc the Nsticrwl Gonventicn
‘
in Chicngo.
_
Elected Es Kine and Queen of
the‘Mny Bell tc be held May 18
here Judy Bickfcrd and Birchnrd

-9Church. Court attendants nro wnc paid $1;5O par wook. Tho
P. Butler, D. Torrey, L.
villngo primary school com-

Pickett. K. Ford, 1’. Atvmtor, plotod its studioc in Docom-

. I. locnan, 5. Jacobs, R..

bar in ordor"to givo room
Backznnn, 8. Cold- for.thu high school’.
Mr.
H.
R.
A.E.3ma1} was tho first
Iolli v~
Kellngf
.1
Brqcog.
auporintondont and was folat
Winter Harbor Navy lowed by W.C.Wcscott, Rubio
'5“! 4:
0031011. R.

3"11 Plold. W.B.191,Stoubon4 Tracy and C O.B'\l£or boforo

hu again bocamo auporintun-.

NE-TS

Tho Coroa Coactory Assooinﬁ
ticn act last Friday at tho
Or1n:o Hall 71th a good

dont.

( To bo continued)

N0'I‘I_CE

,
._croxd oresont. The officcrs
own of Winter Harbor, He.
elected are: president FlorOffice of tho Soloctman.'
once crow ley , vi ce-pres .
Nctico is horoby given that
h=6}18 ﬁtssntt. clerk. ‘Edith mi lton F. Torroy, Jr. and

Ioo<-turd mi treasurer Viola Theodora G. Johnson or Winter

Tuck. fhe ﬁoﬂrd Of D1P0¢t0P8 Harbor in tho County of Hcncrck,
stagcd in office. Hork on

State of Maine, have on the 5th

the n;V section was discuss- ny of may 1056 made application
ed and thc placing of mark- to us for the privilege to build

ers and fixing up th comtcrv for Inmorial Q52:

and maintain u~f1sh weir in the

tho ﬂintor Harbor Town R0-

Sand Covo boainninq at a rock

tide waters of said Town of
Winter Harbor at the follow1936
ing described location to wit:
.l2 SALUTE TE? CLASS OF
Concorninu tho first "free 1 on the west side of Harbor
hich school“ which was hold Point so called in said winter
in the rrenont Oranzo Hnll, Hurbor on the cast sido of

"obrt 6?'19b€“h6s-tbic'to 0“?

«M; our last —._«.o_t1;uz. 3150

f

painted red.
That this woir shall have a

was aonroointod to ostablinh catch pound about ioo foot in

.und nnintain o frat hlﬂh
school, A_tor1_of 10-12

nooks bovinning Jan. 6, un-

diameter with one londur oxtondinn thorn from about 600

foot in n northonatorly direct-

der John H. Shutb of Bowdoin ioh_to tho uhbro at moan hiah
Collage, salary 857 A month" «tor 1ino'and that no part

Tho text books cost $26.81,
the janitor, T.P.O'Roilloy

V’.

of tho woir'br londor ahnll oxtond to n ﬂroator dictnncu than

YOUR NEIGHBORHCCD GROCER
LHEAD AND DOUOHNUTS
GETS MACKS
' suuunam
FRESH EVERY DKY
HE Affﬁ§§lATES YOUR BUSINESS Ann HILL USE YOU RIGHT!
T01. N07-R474
NEW MCTLRS
"SOPV100"

H.W.WESCOTT HAﬁDWAWE C0
RALEIGH IHGALLS
ALL NEW'30HNSON MOTORS
I

Ellsworth, Me.
USED MOTORS

"Denendnbility"

NINE now 1056 models running from 5 to 30 h.p.

?O0 feet from hinh water
mark nor into n grontor
depth of water than 23 foot
-at mean

low wntor.

The snid‘HilL0n F. Torrey,

onch Twin boinq nriviloaed
to mnk: up its own bylaws
and kuco its orvnnizqtion

dawn to t>: size in which it
cnn best

ooeroto.

Jr., and lhuodoro G. Johnson

.CC".ING I£‘.’3?\'I‘S
.
of Winter Harbor desire to
Harbor
build and maintain in ncccrd~ mmy e: 6 P1 Prospect
Womwn’s Club Annual B°nouet
anus with chapter 86 of the
public laws of Mqino RS 1944. Hancock House. Roast Beef

We hereby rive notioq that

Dinnur 42

wo'shn11 meet at tho premis-lV?§“I1: 1530-4:00 Winter Harbor Gr~n1o Eoll Iiscellnneous
os on Sat. the 12th day of
May at 6:00 P.m. All‘pnrties

Sulc.

__

interested mﬂy npoear at such M93 11: Grsﬁmvr School Baseball
timo

and pl°c0 ﬁnd bo heard.

Given under our hnnds"at

Navy 3“11 Field.

W.K.Vs Sullivon

may 11:23? hrs. Trshy's Room,

Winter Harbor, this 5th day ~ Grﬁmm~r School. Sub-nrinory
of May 1056.
Albert Hnl1owell,.‘

H.Osmon Coombs,

Vernon E. Joy,
Soloctmon of _‘

Town of Winter Harbor.
_,

.

(contfd from Pngc_l)

and with outside doctors

romistrﬁtion; must be 5 yunrs
old hfforo 0ct.15; brink birth
certificate.
May 3:11:/I-5 PM”muId¢d tour
_thron1h our new hosnitxl

Hwy 123 10-11 AM 2-4 PM‘§B1ded
. tour uhronrh our new hosnitel

May 19: 9.H.S.G"m‘Sumncrnmn Fﬁir

brought in,
Hﬁy 14: 7 & 8th Gvndors Sounro
The Winter Harbor Twig is
Dnncoksocinl. 7-9:59, Adm 251¢
something tho hospitnl admin- Hﬁy 16: 3:30 P.H. Toqchers
istration is vory proud of
ﬂoating Union 96 at S.H.S.
and they hope that other comq guests: Mr. Haas of Follett

munltios will form Twigs,

Publishing Co. and Ernest Cobb

E

~
uooas anorasas
NORTON L. TORRRY
PROSPECT HARBOR
no:-2656 IDBSTERS N«RINE HARPWARE ROPE
NYLDI a corrou rwrus
PAIN! RUBBLR OARMJNPS
TWLNE
MARINE HARDWARE
Winter Harbor WU3~225u & 5562
soar suprnrss
vapour PAIN?
WOODLAWN LoDGE.Proapeot Harbor

cnocsaxas
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME
- saunas noussxssrxuu COTTAGES - AT 0UR'NBW REST HOME -5
.
PERMANENT'OUESTS
wos-5510
BAMBUEOER a1LL‘= SALE
FOR
OPHH~DAIE!'TO 10 P.N.
- MRS. HERMAN
FRESH GRAB MEAT
. _aa3ax?as?.Lunca DINNER
wos~2248
FAULKINOHAM
33: P000
none COOKING
~
GLEN OAK swovu 7 IN. OIL BUWNFR
.
cogxnc svzxrs ccnt'd
wo3-5597
§25
autcor of Arlo Books

- W1v‘T§}'?T3.¢.”H«a7Bn11
h3AsowABLy PRICED - BAIT BAGS
«y 4.:
SH Gouidsboro 4
:
CALL wo3- 2604
Extension Group néetlng at

Pﬁlth Ycvn~'s West Gou1dsbov¢TED JOHNSON PROPERTY: 9 R00]
DVIELLIHG, BATIK, 'I‘C"'II V.'.‘x'I‘I-JR.
.0rop Eeetinc postponed til A1150" BUSINESS G.‘uh‘sGE ON x-IAIN
S'I‘:'?.E"-.'I', WIN'I‘v.‘R_}{A‘.'{BOR. COI"I‘AC'I'
Juno.
buy 29:: 9 .'.EY.-.t In 1*. so:-You I’IsITh‘~1QUI.'I‘ REAL ESTATE, B.sIwIGOR
'
of 3 Infnnta and pro-school TEL. 41552

EE}‘§3? JE:nE‘:2tens1cn -%

imnnizwticn clinics will bu
hold Ccztunity Bouoo,

Proa-

poct harbor. Those wishing
to attend 7111 call-Blnncho
Kogna H03-2276 by uwy 22 no
aoruzl can hr. ordered.

3’

"‘3cérn2és BOX

Your wﬁoor oxnlron
--Your ad oxalros

Wo’th1nk'§ou for ronowlna.

~
WAI3'I‘ED
BARN: THIC OLDER ‘PHI-I B3:T'I"1‘"IR.
HENN TIMBERS AND PEGOED FRAMES
HEPDY GAZETTE
W03-5563
PONIC8 AND JACKASSE3..VERRY
0R£BNE,WALDOUON0 TEMILEE-5550
'
NOTICE
HZVE YOUH'WHENLS LINED UP AT
LEO WOY'3 GARAGE
W03-2262

(Ndto: W03-6610 not tho bureaus
ﬁnd ununra tnblo nho wnntod

)

Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

TEL. wos-2347

RETIREMENT

MANY

ANDREW c. HANF

I

SEASONAL

AND

.

NO7~2428

RADIO

5

TOM PARNELL
—

TV

TUBTS &

Winter Inrbor

-

PARTS

sERvIcRi

W03-2236

ALVIY R. WHITTEN

ROAD & DRIVTWAY CONSTRUCTION

W03-2229

cHIhooK WANGAN
WALDOBORO
U.S.ROUPE 1
Kennel
Greene
Beside Ferry
SPORTSWEAR -INDIA PRINT SKIRTS

DEL? FREEZERS
wos-5505
WINTER HARBOR
'
.

HOUSE WIRING

West Gouldsboro

,CAIDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

ELLSWORTH

DICK srnvsws

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

BOTTLED ans

MOBIL—FLAME

PROPERTY. LISTINGS

ELECTRICIAN

HEATING

PLUMBING

Real Estgte

3

CLIFFORD A. GOCDROH

PRODUCTION PIATING

EY&13LING-

Box 72

NCY?S

Cochitﬁatej Mass.

I.

G.

A.

STCR3

"Low prices everyday"

west Gouldsboro
evavm SXND~LOAM-TRUCKING wos-2344
W05-5571lSAVE T233 GAS xorsy T?3DE HERE
W?IDING—BRLZING
.
‘
I
’
oﬁa
.
T ACY'S STORE
_
Wait TEE UEATBER BREAKS
WINDOW SHADES - OIL - CLOTH
USS THIS SPACE
W5 NILL
PRRDALE 4 YD PIECES DRUGS
'
?
W03-5567
MEN‘S sox
‘
son
&
NBITBEOUSE
B.
Corea
A.
Corea DON ANDERSON
QUAIITY IERCEANDISE FOR
22 x 20 LEFT HAND WHEEL $70
OVjR 313?: YEARS
JIND SPEED INDICATORS $20
wo3—26av Winter Harbor, nqxne woa-2252
.RoP§_ PAINT
THE FIRST NATIONAL.BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insuranoé Corporation: Hember
Harbor
of The Fodera1‘Reserve'System - Brnnch.at Southwest
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EDITORIAL
Fifty years Ago Oouldsboro
did a thrivint business in
alevives.-ﬂhen the present
Alevive Coatittee has-carrnﬂ
out its clans Gouldsboro

,_

____‘

.cnd

_________ __;

into Prospect Harbor regularly in increasing numbers for

the last four years. The niowive run here was at low ebb

due to the fact there was no

"111-Arnln. On Kay 1st the
water in the stream for the
- Comndttee met at Rupert
younq ones to get down in the
B1Rnce's Store, Prospect Han fall. So the Committee has debcr. Kr. Blanca is the chairf cided to build uﬁ the Forbes
.ann and Francis Simpson is
secretary and treasurer,
both are Prcspect Hsrbor‘mon.
‘Rho thrua privi logos in‘

Pond dam wh1ch,hnd rotted lon-

orino the pond to 2/3 its

natural size. By ruclpcinn
the dam the Committee plans to
Bay,
take nlcwfvea commnrciclly
Oouldcbcrc 1ro st:_ﬂest
next your. Right now they are
outlet near sncs Tracy's,
Ouzzlo Rom, Gouldsboro,

hnvinn big runs. Thov started

Forbes Pond, outlet at Buy‘: going up stream in lnrgo numbers on mny_7th, so thick, in
Store, Prospect Harbor, and
fnct, thuir backs were out of
Jones Pond, outlet at Jones
Th) plnn w111 bq to
wntor.
Cove, lost Oouldsboro. Those
hold them buvwoon Rny'a Stern
privileges belong to the
and n dnm behind Luther Paultown but to run than the

Conmdssionor of Son and

kinghnm's from which they can

they enforce roculntions set

facturers and locally for

Shore Fisheries has first to be coined and sold at $20 A
ten to out nrd dog food menube notified and in turn,

up by the local Alcwivh

Comrdttoo.
Alawivus have been coming

bait at $1 to $1.26 a bushel.

(To be continued)
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Catherine Whitohouso of Wing the delightful Newfoundland,
'Skippor, the Coombs' and seetor Harbor got the highest
ing the shoe ehOp."It's the
.soore in School Union 96 in
name as I had in Winter Harhor High School ontrnnco
bor," Mr. Ccombs seid, "oven
tests taken on May 7th at
Sumner H.S. And Wintor Hnrboﬁ to the clock. Only, I have
Grammar School hnd tho high- more power tools" (Ad pnge 11)

est average in tho Union.

The ﬁollowinz m-mbors of.the

Byron Bunkor Young of West Flnnders Bny Nursing Service
attended the Annual Meeting of
Gouldsboro led us to their
bnrn w~ore in n sweet little. the Maine TB Association at

the Lafevette Hotel, Portland

pen their three bottlo food-

on May 4th? Bessie Morrison

Ihmmsworovwwiting for their

from Winter Hsrbor, Judy Steva ram and a ewo "grndes"'or :ons,'C1yo Kicker from West‘
sup~or, two light colored,

mixed br ed, and 3 tiny’pure Gonldsboro ﬁnd Ellen Have? from
Nest Sullivan.’

bred Suffolk. We held the
little Suffolk in our nrms,
a mor» hmgzwblo crenture"
novor l:v;d. Then Faith

James G. Stone,

Executive Secretary of the National Association spoke of new

*trends and fcctors influencinz

Young arrived with their

the treatment

of the disease.

bOttluS of warm milk, one u
7 up, one n Ncsbitt's, one’

He placed stress on the fact
there is no immunity nnainst
tho
ting
TB,
fed
no serum to combat it, end
We
n'o-so-grape.
’ ‘
that the bod builds no resislamb from the 7 up; In n
tanoe'nvnins ‘repented attacks.
EDITORIAL
soo
forthcoming
’
Clnrisé E.3oyed,‘Director ProPeninsula Sheep.
gram Development Service of
the Nstional TB Association:
No more the trip to Ellsworth to hove shoos repaired

+

discussed new proarnm trends

0 hondbeg mended, or luggage to improve control methods.

put'in'ordor. M.A.Coombs who Gov. Edmund Huskie spoke} 130
once hod 4 shoe shop in Win- members nttendéd the luncheon
'

ter Harbor now has one corn-

mootinz.

er Linhthouso Road and Goren
Rood, Prospect Hnrbor where
On-May 5th in Winter Harbor
his sign is beside tho road. Mrs.'Bou1nh Blonoe and her

.Wo were there tho other day
meeting Marian Ray, hor pup,

daughter Charlene zwvs n prenuptial shower for Anne‘Merie

Clark of winter Harbor,
dsuahtsr of lnrio Clark in
honor of her approaching

marriage to John Kuntz of
Harrell, Iowa.

Invited

‘-

Tho Board of Examinors of
-Psychologists of Maino cortifiod Edwin Wright as psy-

chologist on May 7th. Mr.
ostswright is a graduate of Ober. lin Collage, Ohio, and did

wore: Bessie Morrison,
Hsllowoll, Lola Bickford,
his graduate work in psychiatGail Bnckman, Velnn Young, A. ric social work and psycholo-

Hnudo Gorrish, Rnrio Clark, gy at tho University of ChicaBllio Crowley, Mary Gorrish; go. Ho has had long oxpuriBolon Johnscn,*Prancis Smnll onco councilling high school
idgo, and Inn Bean of Port- and collage students about

'lnnd. Lftor the lovely gifts their study habits and skills
wcr- op;nad and rtfroshmonts
including a pink and white
' bridal cako voro sorvod an

and their vocational interests.

he was clinical psychologist

with Portal House, an estab-

ovsnina of music was enjoyed. lishmont for tho rehabilitation of alcoholics, and consulting psychologist with

Tr:nt7-two uanbars of tht
Prosooct Harbor ‘.'lonan's Club consciantious objectors during the war. Ho has lived in
attardrd the hannuot pivon
South Gouldsboro sincr his roan~u«lly at tho E'ncock
tiromont from his position as
ﬁowso, Zllsrorth on Ba?
37*»

€?is ins

tho

1n3c mggggdiroctcr of porsonnol in the

for ‘.14 :-°3cn new buninoss
cano batora tko Club. Thoy

'D3p«rtmont of Welfare, Chicago
in 1053.

voted to sncnror 'n “action

The Alston Walkora of Orono
to 5. hand sazotima this
sum-tn’ 1'C:' tb) bonfit Of tho spent last woukond at their

Limhthousu Road homo, Frospoct
Harbnr;'ths formor Judge
plans will b; hxndlud by the
‘Club’; civic Commdttooz Joy Dunsy rtulduncc. It was Lhq
Jordan, chairman, with Mir- occasion of launching thu1p
gqn 31mpgcn and Louise Now- bont with outboard motor.
Thvy are also uoina in for
mnn.
,
forontryp1awian up finlds «pd

nuw Oouldsbcro School. iho

planting littlu sprucas. We
‘nalhnvon worm wookond KV0ﬂ¢' hopo to have more on this at
mom: future date.
at Capt, Ev and Carrie C01wol1's in Winter Harbor.
Tho Carol Grugorys of V1-

"V

,1

_;1_

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
and now livinq in
Poninouln Business: big nnd -Coron
to
small; past nnd present No.6 Bocthbay Harbor-has this
recollection
aay,"My first
THE YELLOW STORE »
*
tho yol1ow'stdre was about
of
Frox1\—1".7'IE5 "175 ‘I923-'mTon
the your 1925. At.that time
Grnco nnd Honry Bryant rnn '

«Tho Yellow Store, when he

tondod his lobster business
while she ran tho store,
there was-still ﬁnothor kind
of storm, This was on May 10
oith~r 1921 cr 1922. It was .
a terrific hailstorm; Grace it wns

Joe and Viro Poul ran the

store; They had n'pool table

and I snent many hours walk-

ing around it, They lived upstairs and I remember the

parrot that wssaslways calling,

"Joe",

and Joe,

think-

ing it was his wife would go
s°vs,"Fortunntoly,
lending upstairs
stark cﬂ1m.or thosohﬁilstonos to the door
say, "Yes, dear”. Receivblowinn nmainst the houses
_ﬁend
would mutter,
would hcvq broken ovary win-. ing no answer he
dow in C P01". She ccncludod "That d--n psrrottm.
‘We have been told that Joe
that Rev Stewart than operatind the

little

Pish stﬁnd on the

woninsuln collected

eoncudh to ice an enormous

Paul w~s at the yellow store
About-8 yecrs which brings

th: store's complicated his-

hnlibut srd that she collect- tory up.to 1931. We understand
that Verlio and Harry Bishop
ed enough to freeze her‘l5
qt. freezer of ice creﬂm; the lived in the upstwir apartment

cne aha ran with n Bulldog

nround 1932‘°hd 1955, that
servad meals , runnina
Vcrlie

electricity.

the store pﬁrt ms 2 r:st\u-

engine befuro the-dnys of

rsnt; end rantinz a room or
store to Joe Paul from Phila- two durir: the summer months.
After bolonainz briefly to
delphia. We'd give a quarter»
The Henry Brynnts sold the

to

learn hcw n man in Phila-

William Frnncis,

brother of

Guy Fr\ncis, Caren, the store
delphia know about tho
yellow was purchased in 1940 by.
strro in the fall of 1923.
Bernard B“rtlett.
However, he bought it. He
-Thu Harry Wwszntts of Goren
kept the ususl kind of store
and in addition ho had whito
mice and guinea pigs and a
pool table.
A recent letter from Bor-

nnrd Bnrtlott formorky of

remember that their son Ever-

ett helped move the Bsrtlotts
to Coreq from Owl's Head:

(To be continued )

Edith Tracy ,

,

_

COOKS CORNER

mum» ‘Being in line with the sun

label Jordan‘: Favorite

sent in by Joy Jordan

-Birch Harbor
OAT MEAL KUFFINS
1 cup Quick Cooking Oat Heal
1 cup butter milk
1 egg, beaten

L/2 cup brown sugnr
1 cup sifted flour
1 tsp salt
1 tsp baking powder

1/2 tsp baking soda
1/3 cup aeltcd shortening
Soak oats and milk about
an hour. Add beaten egg and

we see the entire illuminat-

’od face of the planet and
furthermore we are practical-

ly at the shortest distance
that we shall be to the planet for at least a year to
come. These two combine to

make the planet brinhtest at
this time.
A second consideration is
that being opposite the sun,
when the sun sets, the planet
rises, and therefore can be

easily recognized as a brirht

object, brinhter than any of
the stars, coming up as the
brown sugar; iii: and add dry sun goes down.
May 20th is therefore the
inpredionts. Add me1tod
shorteninz last. DO NOT OVER4 Lbest time to see Saturn with
its rings. Even a small glass
XII. 5aka'in oven
om
provided it is of good optical
25-?5 tin.
quality, is sufficient to
show that the bright star in
:A.:U..3

‘You ‘ “ have seen in your the constellation of the Scorpion rising in the southeast
-ala'n~c 1‘: little note May

20th., Conosition of Saturn, is not an ordinary star, but
Ind were

red ?h“t it meent.

Opoosititn is th; term used
by astrcncners to indicate
that the planet at that time
is directly opposite the sun

the planet Saturn, the only
one of the sun's family to

wear a ring"

C.F;N.

NEWS

It is fortunate for every
or in other words the sun,
Maine
family, whether they
the earth and the planet are
in a straight line, with th0 have anyone at Pewnal State
School or net, - and who can
earth in the center.
'

Why-should this be signifil tell when one may - that Dr,

cant? In the first place
those planets’which have orbits outside that of the
earth can be seen to best ada

Peter Bowman became the sunnr.

intendunt May 19b3, And more
than fortunate is that Dr.

Bowman is young and a dedi-

vantage at or near oppesitiO1 cated purse» to the cause of

the mentoﬂly retarded.

Nov.

In

-5- The Community House, Pros-

‘SC he nnswored strnighq .pect Hnrbon was the scene‘

questions with_etrnfght.-nn-

on Mny Pthcb? A large Stocg

nnl. Our own tragic experionce wns thnt because of in-

wife of Chorles Hnyceck of

movod'nnd that he caught TB
there. Although honlod Bob
still lives « somi-invn1id's
life. New at Pownnl, bocnuso.

od.

sworsnbeut conditions at Pow- Shower for-bliso Hqycock,

Prospect Harbor. Over fifty

gifts
sufficient funds our brother people came; over 97
.woro.receivcd, in fact; a
Bobis teeth were neglected.
was simply lendand n front ono.hﬁd to to roq long tﬁble

of Ur. Bowmﬁn's persistence
and nwtience there is more,

Refreshments were_sorved.

The Charles J°c(bs' daughter Donna is back in Winter

Harbor after 2 winter at

A Clenrwnterg P13;

of everything. Hewovor;,moro

;'

Word from John Everett Hill

is needed, more to pnyrem-. ’
p1o“eos ndecu«te1y,_mere to
eat the kind of personnel ,

of Rutlﬁnd just received

dencos eernsd $800 and-an

-were 804 newspapers in the

tells cf the 2nd-Pr°ncis

tbe_institution nerds. Recent Wqylﬁnd-Ayer award Riven
goqd news - employees giving. the Rutl1nd_H;r:1d. There

In m~kinr.th~ir.
govo
rest to m1k;»#4,OQO to-buy,” *se1:cticns the”jn3zes rendhieh morks Fer Cqsb of
Q bus. Why? Dr. Bowman knows
thefv ﬁru_fnr too many chil- .in9, qﬁreful plvcinz ﬁnd‘

."°nonymous person donated the

contest.

' dren there ﬁhose families;

goad regrcducticn cf phetcs.

have forgottpn them, who
never come to.tnke them out,

'

and he wants them to go on.
outings. There is-nothing“
wrong with the mentnlly rotarded. They learn slower
but they qrO-%xnctly-ns-sen- *
sitive ﬁnd often m0P0 ﬁPPP0ciﬁtbmhhen other folks. We

print this and will print

L‘st Thursday evening Hrs.
Eula Sqr:ent cf Winter “erb0P»f&11p brokc.her shoulder
in several places and is-new

at the Eastern Maine General
4
Hospital, B1n2or._

Prcspect Barber's Ccmmunity

.Club mWdp'¢60.46 at their

This
more in the spirit of infonn- rummage ﬁnd cnke sale.

ing voters about Mnine's only
institution for the mentally

rotnrded.

—-

will Q0 toward shingling
the ncrth roof of Ccmmunity
HOUSGO

L,

.7.
Hrs
Icon P Dow or Liver--Backman of Proepeot Harbor,
more Falls returned to West’ and Edna and Ted Rance, or
Gouldsboro with Florence
Prospect Harbor, Charles

Stevens for a visit recently‘ co1ewe11'and Virginia Mesoh-

‘The Earle Tracy, Sr.‘s of

ter o1"Corea,

had the degree

or Pamona conferred on them.

South Oouldsboro returned

Seaside Orange closed May 7th

town with their sister and
brother-in-lav the Alfred

Mrs. Byron Young‘: parents,
the Charles Holdens of Milli-

from Florida a peek ago Hon- for the summer except for
dew. His sisters Olive and
monthly businoeé meetings.
lonorn stopped otrin waterAdana. They are expected in
"bout.two weeks.

nooket spent last weekend
in West Gouldsboro with her

and the family.
Brush is being cleared

away

Frca.lsst fall‘: tree"

cutting on Grindstcno Road

Irono‘and Lucian Sawyer,

their son and daughter Eddie
botﬁeen Tracy House and Main and Nancy of-Milo spvnt last
Street.
weekend with her folks in
Gonrishville, the Milton
'
Hinnie Williams of Danger
Torroys.
is viritinc in South Oou1dsbcro 11th in: ?r~nk Gerrisho

Pnvoritc frie'ds of ours,
John IArdh:l: C.T.C. his

wife Dot «nu dﬁuzhtﬁfﬂ T0ﬁ1

and Stephanie are back in
Jgnggp dzrbor after two year

The Dorcas Society cele-

brated three-of their members
birthdays at their regular
meeting in Prospect Harbor

lsat week - Marian Ray's,

Dora 0'Loary's, and Ethel

Backm~n'e.‘

in Africa and Germany. Th0!

are at Schoodic cabins until GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASEBALL
May 11th: At Steuben, Prostho; can get into their own
cg} Harbor_l3‘ Steuben-0
home around the middle of
June.

sy 1Ith: Serrentﬁ-Sullivan

2, Winter Harbor 7
Green ﬂountnin Pnmonn met

at Seaside Vrnnge, corcn on
April 30 ihen four new mom-

LT.

,bors - Marianne Ray, Edrio
Posa, Hope Nonnan, nnymowi

FISHING NEWS
Wilnon Francis found a punt
outuido Putit Mannn on May
9th wh‘ch owner msy claim at

Goren.

Alt Gerrish's new bon t

lnst week has been ' shipned

wxii to Boston.

Fulton Bﬁckmen of Prospect
carry the name of MISS JAN,
Harbor has his fleet of
its double meaning in honor
of his daughter Jnnet'Buffet l boats rendy for their sumnow living in Hanover, Alt'e mer work. The ETHEL M I,
car now sits in the driveway n scnler is rendy, the
'ETHEL M III, a seiner is
having given its apnea in
the

rondy and out nights watch-

garage to the Grny mar-

ing, the ETH£L M II, a
ine engine for MISS JAN recent1y'purohnse1nt Southwest lobster fishing boat is
qerkinv new with Avvid
Hnrnor,
Pnu1kinphnm, the ELIZABETH
Now that Snow's Fnctory,
is lobster fishina with
So th Gouldsboro is working
Homer Sercent of South Gcu1dson mussels, the ladies of
boro, Kendall Bickfcrd and

the villﬁge will no longer

hold roculwr Sewing Circle

Linwood Workman are zcing on
the SEA QUEEN, q sccler,
"nd Fulton new has his Yellow
Island vcir re*dy end in

meetings.

Lobsters down to 45 with

rumors of noing to 40 cents

a sound to the‘fishermen.
Bait plentiful however.

mood condition.

Rupert Blmnce reports two

'SEMN@IWI¥ShKIATSmW3
around
traveling
Besobnll: Stonirston 3, Sumner
trucks
bait
1.

leaving supplies.

Soft-3111: Bue”spcrt
Bzsebnll:

Morton Tcrrey and his buyer bent Sumner Lay 4th.

son-in-law Rudy Johnson of

winter Harbor attended the

. Bucksport'8,Sumner 3.

Shell Oil Company banquet

nt tho ‘onobscot Exchange,
Bsngor one day lest week.
One or two drnggors that

brine their cntohes to Don
Anderson, Ceres, hnve torn
their nets.
The TERESA DEE, Vic Stenwood's bent ported her stern
line in n he«v7_wind last
week and rubbed'°nninst Snm
Co1ewel1's best. The 96 lb.
sturaeon Vic Stanwood not

A0
Democracy Clnss
Problems ti
visited the Banner Daily News
May 7th to see the process of

gublishingynsncwsgsper,

CHURCH NEWS
On May 8th the l22nd Annual

Meeting of the Hnnccck County

Baptist Asscciwtion Wes held
in th« Baptist Church,

Brook-

lin. Those who wttended were:
Ore Torrey, the Alton Gorrishsp
Ethel Ycunq, Mﬁblo Stanley,
and the Rev Hermﬂn Garnish of

Winter Harbor, Elsie Lindsey

from Birch Bnrbor, and from

9

‘O

Caron, Varlio Bishop, Dnphn

.INVESTORS
Colowoll. It was on n11 day
Group CnnndinnHFund, Ltd.
session.
Prospectus upon roquoat'from
On lay 9th the Rainbow
national distributors and

Iconl Union Ralloy was hold

investment mnnnnero

at tho Bn—t1st Church, cbroﬁ.

Qho ~ftornoon spowkor was

tho Rev Harman Gdrrish: tho

_

,.

INVESTORS-

Divoraifiod Service, Inc‘-

evaninz snooker to: tho Rov.
zone mnnnqor
_
'
.Br1~nd !ﬁr‘osson.
Otho Chase
Winter Harbor

.4

’ 4.

LIGHTS. ON:
-.
At Bri:.Gun Benjamin weir’:

INVESTQR3
sTocK FUND

Uouldsbcrc Point where he
returned ~ cock 1:0 Monday

Notice of Stock Split
after '1 winter in California” The shareholders of Invest~

At the Cliff Goodnotﬂs,

H3nry's “ova; Winter harbor
sh: arrived lxst Friday"
{:72 Ccchituﬁto, Kass.

At

ore Stock Fund, Inc. approved A two-for-one split

?l;tch;r ﬁcod':, Chick- April 25, 1956

FE'&i1l, 0culdzb'rc After a
cintor in H13hin:ton'with

his acn K,nry she drove Kr.
Wccfi an‘! thr.-1:‘ lvmsokoopor

of

thé,Compnny's odpitnl stock.
This nplit bec«me.offoctivo

_

Notice of 43rd
Conaocutivo Quarterly Dividend
The Board of Directors of In-

Carri: saith thrcugh «brut zﬂvootoro Stock Fund} Inc.
doolnrod n quarterly dividend of
I-oo‘.I '\"r,
10 1/2 oonta pol‘ ahnro payable
At Mrs. 8~:uo1 Hocro'o,U?indstrn: ﬂack who nrrivod on Mnyvio, 1966 to shareholders

from Rrmncko last Thursday.‘

oﬁ raoord ha‘of'Apri1 26, 1°56,
at Jun .iy11mr‘3'3,Wintor ”’‘!‘-4 ‘mo «mount of this dividond rotloctn tho two-for-onp split or
'F(7;'- nftnr '\ 'r'i'ntor in PIN.

. '
_,
18 SALUTE TF3 CLASS 0? 1936

tho «took Announced nb0VO.

U.K.ﬁPﬂdfOPd,rPd01dunt
In tho Trwn Robert dwtod
-1909 Sunorintordont A.EJ
Winter Hnrbor
Smnll mdntionad tho "crovd- Otho Chﬂﬂo
'

od conditions" "at tho pr0-

cont Grnnqo Hall on " inconvoniont ",

.1h'gho

‘Q10.

9

°

'

9

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
Ellsworth, Me.
H.F.WQSCOTT HARDWARE CO.
T01. N07-8474
USED MOTORS
RALEIGH INGAIJS
NEW MOTORS
"Dopundnbility"
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS
"Sorvioo"
NINE now 1956 models rnnging;from 3 to 30 h.p.

T’
;Mny 18: 9-1 F.H.A.Hay Ball
reA.E.Smn1l
Townuﬂoporﬁ’
comnended"tho advisubility \ S.H.S;G7m. ﬂdm-75 Cvhﬁs 0P

,.

of employing an expert su-

!§1.25 g_cLuple.

most imoortnnt step in ad-

§Rub1o Ch"pbcr.Ko. 31

our schools. By a union of

‘tension Group meeting ﬁt

.perintendent as the next

lMsy 21: §:7u1or routing

vnncina the efficiency of

SHOY 23? 10330 GCU1d3°0P° EX‘

two or more towns of close

for all day
‘Faith Young's
‘

oroxinity it is possible to ;sessicn.

-secure,.qt-an exoorse not

Imqy 2?: 7:30 K.of P. 3411,

much oxcoodinq our present ..Prosg:ct E rbor. A mectinc
arrnnﬂsncnt, one esnecislly .for the 0u"n(s? cf orrqnizinv

nuelifiii ﬁnd properly com- -a Volnntscr Fir:<en's Dept,

pens°tcd whose whole times

for the Town of Gouldsboro.

shall bJ oivon to the school All men inturzsted pl;ﬁSG

under his charge". Also in’ -=ttcni.
Town Resort 1'10, "Building Esyi?2: Twics nesting at ?r"n-

- Committee" report. This,
noxt wook.

goes H°n*'s

?in*er dsrbsr 1:30

éﬁﬁy 23: 1356 twscnic Jxll

.nM1sce]lnnoousS°le benefit
|E“stCrn Man<ri°1 Hcs«1tq1
COMING EVENTS
15: 8 PM PTA>vvcting Sﬂsihny §5: Eoint Extension Grcup
Ma
|“ootinc ostooned til Juno
may 15 or I7:~C.F.Merrinm

spanking to

Winter Harbor

ﬁny Q8:

n~c111 Hosting 0?"

Rubia Chﬁpter No. 3l,ccn£urrGrsnmnr School
May 16: Baptist Sowing Cirolcinf d0ﬁP00S
meeting Sylvin Popr1!3.

.'T".y 29? ? Ahiﬁst in R SOFT-J3

open.

immunization clinics

may 16: Winter Harbor Library} Of 3 1nf“mt8 “N1 PW-3011001
nt Com-

Mﬁy'16: 5?3O Pm Towchors
Union 96 moetinq S.H.S. Mr.

munity Hcuse. Prosvect Harbor.
Gall W03-2976 bv “"7 29.50

Hose and Ernest Cobb soonkinqS¢Pum 0"“ b5 ¢’d°T9d

uooas BROTHERS
HORTON L. TORREY
mosmcr mason
nos-2656 IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
TWINE
Inn): 3 comon TWINE —
PAINT RUBBER OARMENTS
&
5562
HARIIIB mamuax
-W1ntor'Hurbor W03-2232
abxr suppuzs
DUPORI PAIR!
woobuwu mDd1:.proapéo£ Harbor
GROCERIES
RETIRED xvoucs we wmcoms
smnam nousaxssrmi COTTAGES
AT oun NI-M nzsw HOME

‘ , was-5510

psnmwswr GUESTS

'

miusunoza HILL
ops): BAIL! mo 10 P.M.
aasnxmsr unrca nnwm sea FOOD
Hours cooxmo

M. A. coomas
ALL xmns op LEATHER AND
sxoxz mzvam
Ruaazn womc HARBOR
mospzcr

vmrraa
s/ms
1'-‘on
max: 22.: om-rm was Bmm. mesa cmxa MEAT - 'MRS. H3-mm
was-9248
x:~::-1: rmszas .-am pzncm
munxrnc M
"
no
.5
L
r:.u;ss
c;.u. 1103-5563
.
‘
'
W03-2604
CALL
.
A
.
%‘?61
4.51.
IL
3
c2:3.».'rr:-: .1.-.::.c3cr\o 'r::.u=1.22«55so
D'.'lL'LLING,BnTH, TOW" WLTKL

bilge’ A

A130 BUSINESS GARAGE ON MAIN

sTm:I2'r,wnm-:2
IICTICZ
UP
'.‘l;.I-.:Z'L3_
AT
LINE)
2‘Ii.V{:I YOJ..
W03-2262 TEL. 4352
IED kCY'C 63.403
(Cr~.~.1r. ' Y’.".I.r.ts C:>nt'd)

1 Pk 8.8.8 Gym. 8th

Juno 7:

Gr-:1o ;;r'\du't1cn. 6 student
apu~kora: V0083 BD0“V0P-DP-

Garland D. Ruzaoll of School
'
of Education

3E3?'I :

U.or U;

ran 0

AD- 6

Church, Winter Earner will

.5avo chnrzo or tho1r.ch11dSorvico.
pan‘; D
3uno I": 7:35 Conwuniﬁv

House,

Pvoawoct Harbor.

ml 3
Al
YO _
,
FOR MEMOdIAU'DAY. TOMATOE AND
CABBAGE PIANTS.
Mrs. DARRRL
COVr'Pl-‘.R'l‘IIW.‘s1‘1'I’.,
BIRCH H.’.liL3CR
Next wo”k.

Report on Sohoodlo Ornnqo A

BUS I NE88 BOX

,Your.pnpnr uxpiroa

:

Your ad oxpirop
.1

Honthly mootlnn H"hCO¢k C°o
P1ronan'a Asaocintlon.

Hmuaonz, coN'r;.c'r

Thank you for ronowinp

Real Estate

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Insuranoe

TEL.sWO3-2347
— SHORE FRONT LOTS —.VERY DESIRABLE
TWO NEW DEVELOPMENTS

WINTER HARBOR

ANDREN C. HANF

DICK STEVENS

HOUSE nxnxue
ELECTRICIAN
HEATING
PIUMBING
.APPLIANCE REPAIRS
BOTTLED GAS... I
. MOBIL-FLAME
woa-2229
wmsrxwanousm REFRIGERATORS -west Gouldaboro
CALORIC & HARDWICK' nnwoas
' ' CHINOOK WANGAN
,

DEEP FREEZERS
W03-5505
WINTER HARBOR

N07-2428.

ELLSWORTH

2. Beside Perry Greene Kennel

..,-°».P93'1.’§'!'7.'€7A_‘3 .-..1_1l9¥j*, ?'!‘.I§’1I .3.K1_R_T3___
-

I

RADIO

PARTS

TUBES &

SERVICE;

; .

W03-22364_

Winter Hgrhcr

3

AIVTH R. WHITTEN

.

"

'

TOM PARNELL
9
TV

WALDOBORO

;U.S.ROUTE 1

ROAD & J‘IV3WAY CONSTRUCTIOH§

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
PRODUCTION FLATING

ENAMELING

. .

Box 72
.NOYES

Ccchituate,Mass.
G.

I.

WO5e557l!SAVE TIME GAS MONEY .TRADE HERE

T ACY'S STORE
WIVDOW SHADES - OIL CIOTB
PERCALE 4 YD PIECES — DRUGS

i
S

\-I WO5H5567 3

ymuvs sex

STORE

West Gouldsboro

GRAVEI+5.ND~LOAH-TRUCKING .fWO5—2344

WRIDI“G-“lZING

A.

"Low prices everyday"

GEE!
THE WEATFER IS B‘§lKING'
DATING
WE'NILL SOON START
‘
9

‘.

1
’

,,Corea,‘DONf ANDERSON

Cereau

22 X 20 LEFT HAND WHEEL $70
‘WIND SREED INDICATORS $20
W03-2687
ROPE PnINT

V

,
..A. B. WHITEHOUSE‘& SON
FOR
MERCHANDISE
QUALITY
OVER FIFTY YEARS
_
Winter Harbor, Heine WO3:22524__

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR

"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation:

Harbor
of The Federal Reserve System — Branch at Southwest.

‘ MAJ’
(I

\* ’. 9 7f‘

THE PENINSULRLBHZEHE

'
A weekly-1 issue 8 eents-13 issues 81

°

PERMIT NC.1

‘sxgxwm-:3 HARBQ3, M3,

Bettyk Wilson Payne
286 Charles River Road

Needhnm RFD, MASS

Bernice Richmond, Editor

Iinter Barber, Kaine
Vol, 3 lo. 2} lg 22, 1956
.-

BDITORIAL

been gradunlno building up.

to continue with our ale-

,tho supply by onrryinn some

Iive story: A wonderful
thing in our world is that
the younc ones conin: down
the ntrena from the ponds

over the dam by Enos Tracy’:
and tnkinq others up by the

barrel full. The Committac
p1nns ta dcvulop this
privilege - one, to build n
to unknown oarts of the off|hﬂ3

Where they were born no

I

ocean. Ho one knows where.
And after fcur years they
PGCAPC full 'rown alewives

and nlunya :0 to thzir own

fish wny nt th) dam,

the

other to divert the water so
it will run down the ditch in

» the rend.

Parminsion to cvrry

out either of those plans has

stream hcx3iL~ for their
birthplace ir their home

elremdy boon zrwntcd.

Thu Wont Gouldnboro privi-

pond. A certain amount are
tnkcn on their any up to

lege in oeurwtod bv Shirley

smoko'whi1L tn: rest con -.

Johnson of Gouldeboro who ro-

they come OOID stream, 20

and aulln the nluwivua.

tinuc.

Aftor apnwninz otooka Jonun Fond, umokos

(Nu

hwvu six henninv in our pan-

off, some soy, to die. TWO

months later the little ones

iotehor Wood hmn told us
come down and oft tho? 20 90 tz-F)

how n1owivoa_t1rst xot to
Jenna Pond. About 1830 Boone-

their secret places in the
ocean to return in four

years thereby continuinn the zer Wood and Col. Nnthen Shaw
of ﬂouldnbore cont n bout to

cycle.
Shut off too, beeidol tho
Forbes Pond nrivi1eﬂ0,.10

tin one at Neat Buy. Here

the Alewive G nnittoe hno

Duck 0rotk, Mt. Desert Inland,

brouiht buck n1nwivLo and

I plnntvd thnm in Jonnn Pond,

I

(To be cc’: n'«-‘

-2NEWS
As a pnrt of a project in
the ceurso."Tonching Music i

the Elementary School",Mrs.
Florence Lindsey of winter
Harbor presented her
on Band at the U. of M. in
Carnegie Hall on May 12th.

9 Pﬁrty - "‘ 1“ “poraciation
of their fine work.

Keith Young, five year old

son of the Chorlos Youngs,
Gouldsboro, has none into the
junk business with his dis-

play on the front lawn. One“
from
Hnrmoni}
There were 12 children
customers is Judy Stevthe Norton E. Bunker School,
South Gouldsboro in grades

of his

ens of West Gouldsboro who is
delighted with the Rcnscn

2-4 who played "Oh Whore, Oh '
Kit and fish shnped
Whore Hes My Little Dog Gond Lighter
ﬁnd the "Sk1ters‘ ﬂnltz".
All the costumes were made b
their mothers, blue cnpes an
scilor hits with-the soloist

Joyce Mndore weﬁrinz n'red

end white skster's costume.

Bﬁnd n mbors

ere: Ruth Hwm-

mend, Reinhwrt Duke, Joseph
Boyd,

Lwwrsnce Bigley, Jr.,

'
lobster buoy she ’ purchcsed
"
from him.

Gouldsbrrc is hwving a dis-

_play nt the %sine Publicity

iBurenu entrcnce to the Maine
Turnpike censistin: of 9

photographs b7 Dick Stevens

of the Gouldsboro area with

}descriptive copy. The display
will be on an 8 X 10 ft. panel.
Potter, Stephen Follott, Dorﬂ
is Hang, Ellsn MwcGrogor,
Schoodic Grﬁnce Fe. 408 held
Cameron JncGrcger, Jr., Wil-

Ellen Sundcrlwnd, Jerome

say 10
ﬁnd solist Joyce - | its reqular meetinq
‘when the State Grsnne Deputy,
Mcdore. Cnr transportation
Esther Clark of Salwas provided by Eleanor Fol- Frank Wnd
liam Hans,

Cove, were present to
lett, Katherine Potter, Plu- isbury and instruct in the 1st
me Bnckmnn and Florence lind{ inspect Mr. and Mrs. Alley of
‘degree.
soy. Other metherswhe ntSalisbury Cove were oresent.
tonded were Frances Hammond,
The Lecturer's Prooram consistBngluy,

Jury Hans, June
‘Katherine Boyd, Lois MnoGregor end Irene Mcdcro. Tho

Bnnd wﬁs highly complimented

ed of songs,

roqd1nqs,'ridd1es

and A poem by members.

Ice

cream, cake and coffee were
It was voted
served afterward

by Professor Melendy. Lﬁst
to recess for the summer due
Monday the Band played at thﬁ
but
to work in the factories
School;
Grnmmnr
Hnrbor
Winter
to hold R business meeting
Soon, the children will have

‘In
on June

'5'

lith.

Deborah Ann in tho namu of

the John Tarboxe' now grandIre. Stephen Collins of
Pine Plains and Winter ﬂarbor in at home anain after a
major operation in a Pough-

daughter brrn May 8th to the
Albert Aahloye of No. Syra-

keeoaie hospital. She will

laat week

arrive in Iintor Harbor July

thy and their son Jackie

2nd whore she and her hueband are building a yearround house.

ouao. John Tarbox and daught-

or Nanoy wont to Syracuse
and brought Doro-

back last Sunday.
Deborah Ann in «main the

name the Myron Crowley: of

Wonderful news from the
Goren have given their
Jchnsons Gouldsboro. daughter born May 18 at the
Shirley
Their small son Lawrence who E.M.G.Hospitnl, Bangor.

has leukemia hasn't noodod a
trﬁnsfusicn sinco

l“st Sowt.

Bids for buildinr the new

And his trips,overy two weeks West Bay Bridge will be opento the Boston Hcsaital

with

his dad,h-va been changed to
every

ed May 23rd.

Mrs. Henry Disston of Phila-

thro. 'J»k3.

delphia phoned the Clifton

Earl; Tracy, Jr.

cf Scuth

_0ou1d5bcrC 1-ft kay 13 for

an Annual Training Gruiao

Trncys, Winter Harbor, racontly that she will be arriving
nt hor Orindstono cott~~e on

June 8th. Clif is now getting
nb3'rd tho U2: J. HUTCHIKS,
DE 360 out at scnton. They gq the grounds and flower beds
ready.
tc Nasnac and 7111 be gone
two nooks.
Ivy Young's mothor, Fannio
Nita and Ralph Younz “D4
thoir'n.w son, n“m3d Brlﬂﬂ
Alan, are back on tho noninoula

and house huntinn on

Rico, is in Waro whoro she
in viuitinm her aiator whose
huaband Harry Rood died pn-

contly. she in expected in

Birch Harbor around may 30.
Nto Desert Island wnoru he
will be 91“1C70d at the 346k- Tho Younnwmay or may nos move
ann Cancer Lnboratcry.

Walter Smith,Jr. who in om~
nloyod in.Mil.1nookot veto
back wookondn to non hio

family in W1:

r Harts”.

baok‘to their Wont Oouldaboro
homo.

LOUIO Bunnut has buun with
pin

{sakly

nt South Gouldsboro

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT
the second year was a failure
Peninsula Business: big nnd
so the yellow store was again
small; pest ﬁnd oresont.No.6.
closed and empty".
*
THE YELLOW STORE u
Don Anderson who bouzht a
Burnnrd'Bﬁ?EToE€ writes us
drnqaor in 1944 remembers sellthet he bourht the yellow
¢inq'fish to Burnerd late in
store in 1940 or 1941 end
21945.
two yewrs liter he
thet
Here A lapse. However clear
bought the.fish wharf which
is the history of the
once nqnin brouuht the whole nqnin
store when, on July 23,
of the little peninsula into yellow
QuotJ l948,D.I.Gou1d, n Benzor law-

the hands of one owner.
ing Burnnrd: "I sold to the
North Atlentic Pncking C0,,

and e cottnce owner on

rowle7's Is1end,.bouaht it.
' ger

He refinished the apartment,

about 1943 end ran 1 fish

oainting end p*perinq it,

plant there for them for two
years, At one time we had 17

puttinz in 4 bathroom, installA furnﬁc: in the cellnr,
boats, trwwlers ind drnggers; ing
and shinalinz the roof. Since
We had on “vernge crew of
no lerge rear
planned to there is n07
seven. Thm company
'door, it is thouzht that he
build 4 fectcry but could not
was the one who hnd it sealed
ﬁet the m‘terinls on the
'uﬂ.e window pieced there.
whnrf bec'usu of priority, sdup
The next residents in the
the 70110 w store wee cenvcrt4
department were the George Daed into ~ fish plsnt. We out
Browns

n lerqe door in the rear,
built n romp to the wharf,

ilen-fs, then the 7u*:ne

end e leedinq plﬁtform in

front. We cleenod out the

counters ﬁnd shelves end
mndc them into skinning
tﬁblos. We weighed the fish
in, dressed them on the
whnrf, end then wheeled them
up the ranm into the yellow

and the Re"ford Lanes both Navy

men with families.

Th: Lnnes

hod just arrived from Port Lynutey end incidnntelly are in

Winter nsrbor now. These three
femilies lived in the «partment only in the summer.

(To be continued)

store, skinned them, wheeled- Edith Tracy . . L . Editor

them out the front onto n
truck and hauled them to
Bur Harbor to be canned.

lfm first year, because of

the volume we bought, 750,000
p~nni:. We made a little, bun

‘COOKS C?°N3R
ARROZ CON POLLO

(ssenish chicken end rice)
From Mrs. Robort‘Tuck, Coren

(Serves 7

or‘ E )

x;

"
9

—'

L,

..51 large fowl cut up as for.

TPICRSSOO. Sprinkle with
salt_and pepper ( if an rat
on the fowl, try out in a

revolve, it is not exactly
right at the pole but near-

ly a whole doaroe away. consequently, it travels around

a little circle about as big
of fat, put in the {owl and
as four moon diameters, so
cook slow1y, turning often
that sometimes it is a little
to the east of north nrd at
to prevent scorching 9 (if
others a little to the west.
no fat on the chicken, use
Twice
a day it is exactly on
1 tb. of oil, olive or WossoJ
the meridian as it passes from
or 1 tb. shortening);

1RP8° kettle, remove pieces

Cock about 1/2 hour. Add 1

one side to the other. At this

latitude the greateat amount
1“rR0 can tonatoos and enou
hot uatqr to covop tho chick by which the star varies from

on, 2 oniors cut up small, 3 t’“° n°Pth 13 1° 13': but if
slired qa,11¢ ¢1ovo3 (opt1on.we went to the Artie Circle

al ). Cover and cook until
011093 done. Add 1 lb. of
rice we-ted several times,
2 or 3 cream pepoers cut in
-izces, 2 or 3 whole chili

‘JD“uP5

ho: ones, (option-

al for &"rkﬁo taste), 1
largc c'n ;32: , 1 can of

pimcntoc. Corn until rice is
done and chicken tender.
Serve with Pip; 'nd green

olives, green salad and hot
rolls,

_this variation would be
double and it becomes rather

troublesome for hixhly accurate work.

If you want to cneck a compass, or set a sundial, advantage can be taken of the time

that Polaris crosses from one
side to the other and at the
lonnitude of the §choodic

Peninsula this occurs for Tuesday May 22nd at 9:22 P.M. 8.8.

T. For succesnive n‘vhts very
nearly four min. earlier. Thorn

TRUE

NORTH

“Do you want to know where
north is? Well for nnny pur-

poses it is only necessary

to wait until tho starscmne

out and look for tho polo
star. This is only aperox1mate for althounh the nole

star, or Polaris, has the

roputntion o' being at the
center‘about which all stare

is not much time left to not

north in this way because with
the short nights and 10h: twi.
light, this passage aoroaa tho
meridian does not occur in

Full darkness between May 29

nnd

CHURCH NEWS
Mothers were honored at the
Rev. Herman Oorrish‘e throc

-5rod and pink carnaharbor churches, Birch, Win- ;ceived
red rose was presentter and Sullivan. The oldest tions. A
ed Ninia Wriaht as the oldest
the youngest, and the one
rose given Joa
with the most children growing up were presented a red

cnrnation corsage..In Birch
Harbor they were: the eldest
Evelyn Rich, the youngest,

red
mother;
line Phinney es the youngest;

and red roses given Kay Potter
and Edith Stanley as mothers

with the most

Virginia Baker of Hancock,

the one with most children

mrowinm up, Estelle Chipman.

In the same order in Winter
Harbor they were: Helen
Smallidge

Gwendolyn Renwick

of Birch harbor, and Mrs.

NEWS

Carlton Rolfe and Enos Tracy
of Gouldsboro are putting the
roof on the new Asa Haley
cottage, Guzzle Road. The

Hnleys ﬁre ﬂollesly folks.

Lloyd Moore of the Radio StaJ
tien.

At Sullivan harbor

the" were Mrs, Archie Fenton
end Hrs Evelyn Hnvey both
the ycunﬁest and the one
wit- most children growing
up.

All three church were

very well attended.

children

,

People who hear shooting

around Dick Stevens plscc,
West Gouldsboro, cﬁn rest
easy.

He's only "shooting

in"'his new rifle.
Next to beck cover of this

is
The Rrtspoct Harbor Woman's month's Reader's Diqest
metorial written by Louise
elected to attend the

Club
Methodist Church in a'body

were
on mother's Day. There
'

22 in all.

‘(K

D. Rich concerning Ccrea in

neneral end we heqr Forrest

Younn.and “serve “rowley in

particular.
At the Geuldsbcro Church
Henrichsen
the Rev. Margaret

gave a special message for

A meeting was held May 17

Mother's Day.

at the Town House, West

mor and Clare-Hammond. The._
children recited poems, sang

Ucmmittee, A11 Gouldsbcro.or-

Gouldsboro to plan an nuction
At the Corea Baetist Church
” i
for rnisinr money to buy
the Rev.Bur1and Margessen
equipment for the new Gouldsgave a Mother's Day sermon.’
bore School. The Rrosoect
The Mother's Day service
Women's Club is sponAt the Bunker Memorial Church Harbor
J07 Jordan is ,
was conducted by Lois MacGre« sorinm it;
Civic
.‘chairmnn of the Club's
sonns,

and each mother re-

9 Qhnizations were ?9Pr°39nt?d

73

13 Person or by mosangoa on--two small childron Cheryl

dorsing the auction.

It will Ann, ago 2, and Linda,

ago 1,

be bold Aug. 4th, Town House »was punctuatod with long
from 1 until sold out (mid- waits, with tho two your old
ovonimz Dcssibly). sandwioms gutting hor only root in tho
soft drinks will bo sorw arms of an obliging gentleoagd
.

man noross tho aiolo.

husband, David,

Dotty's

trouain

At the Hancock county Firoq ldvorpool and too.,9Ta
London
mag

nan‘: Association

toward Wothorfiold AFB whora

nootin§ ox- ho is stationed, to Uralntroo
last wook at Stonington

plcsivo woods‘ woro discuss- whore he has bought a homo,

ed. Althouzh the dry forest
liter, so very inflnmablo,

9ottI likos 1:: nllvorz men.

is checked by shade of.now

LIGHT ON:
loaves, right now is a critio At Stnn Johnson's,West Gou1ds-

cal pcricd and folks should boro who have been home since
bo caroful not to start a
May 11th from Florida.
fire thnt cannot be stopped.
For ton days at Mrs. Joseph

White's, Grindstone Road, who

An adziror cf the active
range,
Cuohnan Juvenile
Oouldsbirc, recently sent

came on from Bnln Cynwyd todo
some pro-sonson work, one job
quito spooinl, hnving_a«b1g
yard made for her pups.

than 31.

At tho Waltor 3unkors who

have movod from South Gouldso

C01. P311 wéad or West
Gculdv-br pp ha: cbfppﬁd down
tho old obs across from his
house, the one fondly known

have a dream of knotty'pino

as "loodoackars Paradise”.

kitohonL_

boro into their now Wost

_

Gouldsboro homo. We hear they

1,«bo1 Pnrnaworth of New

NEWS
.
York co-ornor of Vranchmnnw ﬂnrold Cnmpboll, Jr., was homo
from tho 0. of M. ovor Mother's
Bay Lcdgo has boon in town
Day
wookond at his folks, tho
ton days. Sho loft Inst

Thursday to return in Juno.
Ploronce Lindoo

“"1 Cnmpbolla, Oouldaboro.

Tho oampbolln drove him buck
of Winter to Orono and had dinnor with

Harbor tolls us t at hor

their (1 mmhtor Bo'\Q;r1oo 1n

Bnnqor. ﬂoator Campbn11'a

daughter, Dotty 8totaon'a
flight to England with hor

brothor Thurlow Wilkinocn of
I

-3F10P0nc0 H°1mond formerly
Woroostor is now on vacnti on
now
Gouldsboro,
dividing his time botwoon histof South

living in Mnchais has been
on tho noninsuln calling on

son Rupert and fnmily 0 f Sul
livnn and his sister nnd mot

all of her old friends.

or, Hostor Cnmpboll nnd “orn

Wilkinson.
Mrs. Hnrold King of Port-

:

Audry Fornsld of Gculds-

abcro has an criol in her

And two rnre
lsnd, dnuahtor of tho Vaughn ibnck yard. the white crcwnod
sparrows,
of Gouldsboro had

Myricks

twin dnumhtors born Mny 9th
at tho M.D.I.Rcsnitn1. Thoir
nomos are Judio Anne and
Julie Anne. Mrs King returns to Pcrtlnnd this wook.
Edith Drury of the Son

Cosst Mission, Ber Harbor,
arrived with her station

wagon full rf rummage for n

smlc at aha Bunker Nmnorinl
Church, South Gouldsboro on

and the white thrrsted,

stopped off to call on Edna

Rwsco, Prcscoct Harbor, en '
route Csnsdn.
Work drillinz stopped at

250 ft. end 4 qﬁl. water n
min. for the new Gouldsbcro

;School.
Mrs. Hqrvin ?3dburn left

lost Saturday to join her hus-

bond now stwtioned in Port Lyqutoy. The Phil Wrrmnens of

Goren are her folks.
Tho Wintor Harbor Grnmnr
Schorl want to thank Carroll
F. Merriam of Prospect Her;

Gﬁlon Crowley of Ccron is

on s new house for
bor for talking to thom about working
his mother, Ethel Collins,
nstronomy lnst wock.
«cross from his. Working with

nrcﬁyrcn Yenton -and HurFlotchor Wood of Gouldsboro, him
vnrd Vrcwley.
sccomoﬁniod by tho Loimh

Coffins, Hnrry Foss nnd MarRuorito Stanley nttonded n

nooting of tho Bny View

Grﬁnpo last wook honoring

Mr Wood. He was orosontod a
Golden Shonf Certificate for

Tho Nﬁynﬁrd Littles of

South Gouldsboro were called
to Portland recently to sttend his sister's funeral.

Dick and Dan Stevens of
have replaced
though he hes boon n Granger West Gouldsborc
on tho villnze

60 yenrs of membership al70 years.

the and cedar

C93

The Tracy sisters, Olive

and tenors, arrived last
weekend at tho Berle Tracy,
Sr.'s, South Gouldsboro for

returns to his ouﬁrtors.
when the bout is tiod up,
the sparrow flios off with
friends but so fnr has ro-

I short visit before
turnud to tho forocnstlu of
oaening
rindup their Tracy House,
tho TERESA DEB.
stone Road.
Chnrlio Btincon of ProcU'HMI'GUP‘
‘Kits ‘p oct Hnrbor is using two of
tho fnctory trucks to work
On May 15: S.8.S. won over
Ht. Desert at softball: Elle »on the road that loads to
worth'defestod S.H.s. in
good fishing nt West Bay

baseball.‘
Pond. Leigh Coffin also has
lay 17: Conrercial Club trip
A group of men working there.
'
HR‘-box-_
3%!‘
t0
Cameron MacGregor of South

5‘? 18: work day observed.

Oouldsboro has launched his

direction of Gran Cole.

school is Richard Young,
son of the Charles Youngs,

First Aid Course started
boat after its winter nshore.
Seen fishing off the bridge
by Dr Kenneth Konroe of the
Radio Station for Jr. and
nonr Enos Tracy's, Guzzlo
Sr Hone Ec Students, under Road, Gouldsboro, before
The bem;tifull:
G7: was the

decorated

scene of the

successful Hay 8311 on Fridn

.

Gouldaboro. Also fishing up

there Hurry Coffin, and via-

lcont Young and Honroo Crowley

JFECAAA 3U3T?I7RE¥URT"' of Coron.
The Town Wharf,Winter HurKay 12: Baseball at Stcubon.

Winter ﬁarbor S, Steuben 2.
The whole nook 0:VOt9d to

cl;rning_nround the school.
PISHIFG
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Clifford Coleen, Caron, ro-

ports that Vic Stanwood of
lillbridgo who fiehon out

of Coron has n oét aboard

the TERESA DEB. A onarrow

has tn"nn up quarters in

tho forocﬁstlo. when Vic is
towing tho snnrrow comes

bor now has power so the

fishermen can use their powor tools. No more will Vic
Smnllidgo hook onto our front
door outlot.
has launchVirgil
Crowlog
od hlﬂ gpn}_gt__gron.
‘“ '“ “““

CKUDIES ON:

‘

At Poruivnl MOtt'n Rama

Hand, Crowluy'n Islnnd, Coron.
Ho's Junt nrrivod from winohuntor,

out. sits beside him, watch Buds bursting, lawn mowers
inr the “VO¢OudlﬂﬂB ﬁnd than whirring-plowinggs wookn lnto.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGKNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIQTES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
NOV-8474
T01
NEW MOTORS

"Service"

H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
RALEIGH INGAIJS

E11sworth,Me.
USED MOTORS

ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

"Dependability"

NINE new 1956 models rnnglng from 5 to 30 h.p.
D

WE SALUTE THE CLASS OF 1936
In the Winter Harbor Town

R0P0“t Of 1910 W0 Tound U03

only Supt. A.E.Smn11's roc-

§3925‘- wn11~ce Bickford paint. in: $244.

Lwbor by E.C.Hnm-

.mond, healing debris from

ztho ground 31.35; Blwckboﬁrd

ommendntion to "0mp1Oy an ox{'m~ter1nl from R. Rﬁnd $4.50;

nert superintendent" but the ;Extr4 cost

not includcd 1n

§55o,75;
"Building Committee" roport.' contracts

"From more than one hundred

viows or designs of school
buildings we selected the

Buildina

lcomnittee For service render-

ﬁod, $15 e°ch, ?45; H.E.Trqcy
‘for stamps, t91,nhone and

one nuw built . . . W0 nwnrdi telegrams and on; recistered

ed the ctrstruction of this |D“cknpe ;1_06; Winter Hqrbor
$43 53; Tctq1,
house ‘~ “ E.Weston nnd F.V. ‘Coal co,
‘$6,408.54.
Rebate on coal
Jcy, and £5 M.B.Jordnn the

{$23.25. Totﬁl cost of
hcotirz of the same. The
painting was given to Wallnce;school house $6,385.29.
Bickford .

.

ﬁnd to D.A.Mor- g

S.C.Stovor nﬁva to the town

rison the making of the fire 5154 loads of loam for 2rndescapes".
"Cost of building lot $600

(peid to M.B.Jordnn - tho

iing, ﬁnd H.E.Trqcy cave 130
.londs.

Stoned: B.E.Trwcy,

{Jumps M. Gorrish, Nathan Sar-

site of the former Charles E. gent, Building Committee

(To b3 continued)
Smith Store). F.E.Woston,
E
contract ﬁ2,659; F.V.Joy,
COMING EvENTs
contract 5831.76; D.A.Morr1‘
Son, f1T99SC‘P9S $940. Grﬂd- May 22: 10:50 AM Gouldsboro

Extension Group meetina at
ing of the house grounds
K
5117.88; exnense of the com-' Faith Younz's.
‘mittee

to Northeast Hnrbor

.Hﬁy 22: 7:30 K.of P.Hnl1, Pros-

$8; School plans $45.75; costgnoct Hqwbor. A noatinﬂ for the
end freight on 25 sonts Vl10:yovrpose of ornnnirinn n Volun11.9 Jo;dan,hont1ng(stenm§ .7;4toor Fireman's Doot for the

L_.x
I

IOORB BROTHERS
EROSPECT HARBOR
U03-2656
NYLOI & COTTON TWINE
IARIN8 HARDIARE
BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT
OROCERIES
SUIXRR HOUSEKEBPING COTTAGES
o

o.¢-ax

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTER8 MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
TWINE
PAINT RUBBER GARHENTS
5562
&
W03-2232
Harbor
Winter
WOODLAWN LODGB.Proapeot Harbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME
AT OUR NEW REST ROME
...

——:

EF3“éEEET.§”§$?§ ._.__H9§'5§l9_

anxanqosa HILL

M. L. COOMBS
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER AND

ommoamr TO 10 9.24.‘

snoz REPAIR
RUBBER woax pnosmzcr mason

'. BREAKFAST Lmzcn onmxn
an poon Hens cooxgm
'
«Am-an

SALE

FOR

rm) JOHNSON PROPERTY: 3 ROOM
DWELLING, BATH, TOWN ~.’.'ATI.-IR.
.xLso ausmzsss GARAGE on mun
smmrr, KVINTER mason, CON'PAC'1'
PAIRLIOUNI‘ REAL r:s'r.'a'.:, BANGOR
'1-1-21.. 4352
‘

BARN: TE3 OLDER TEE BETTER
HEII TIIBSRS AND PEBGED
PRAXES
‘CALL W05-5563

FGTIWZ

HAVE YOUR'5E33LS LINED UP AT
HOS-2262
120 ROY'S G;RAGB

- H I MS,

In

I-‘OR MEMORIAL DnY.
CABBAGE PLANTS.

(Cou1n' Events cont'd)
Tern of Gcu1d~boro. All men
olanso attend.

57?"??? Tvlr I3eEIng I:3U «E 14 1 2 X 22 FT.

BF§“§3?'1:

anon c

T

BIRCH a¢nBon
COWPERTHWAITE
r Wfhﬁﬁﬁvrhxﬁaﬁk
WE B

tntoraatod In this nrojoct
Ilnrbor
Frances Hunt's Winter
'

LA

TOru.AI‘O AND
MRS. DKRREL

N

-

\'.'w

'

WO3~2247

n‘

.m5onr5’6mF15'mnm“« romvr*r' mmrm-‘m

liscellnnaous Sn1a,bonaf1t

LEAVES'7ILL SELL CHEAP.WO3-2603

Eastern Honoring Rgapigg}

25: 3p6EfFI'RbotfBg of"

NOTICE
Gnzotto for rewook'a
noxt
sou
port of thu wonderful oocwaion
rorrln do recs.
Ray §§: 5 iﬁ Isﬁ in a series of "Opun_§ggg2£_R3d1o Station,

a

or 3 infants and pro-school
imunizntlon c11n1cn. Com»

munity Bouao, Prospect Unrbor.

__

_,___

Juno~Cbm1ng*§?6nfn nail nuan-

'.A

BUSJNHJ3 BOX
Your pwpor nxnxrnu
YO'H' MI
VI‘:

' |

Mini

a

uxn1~-1-1
V

‘A:

f','«V:.‘ 11-.;.)—‘,.‘;:‘".hf‘
-g

6

-.

'

Insurnnce

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Real Estate

TEL. W03~2347
5 ROOM YEAR-ROUND,0R SEASONABLE DWELLING-INSULATED,CAP &
WALLS—WINTER HARBOR - TOWN WATER & SEﬂER- EXCELLENT BUY

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL—FLAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

DICK STEVENS
! ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
I
W03-2229
-West Gouldsboro
,

DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR wos-5505

cnxnoox WANGRN
:
WALDOBORO
{U.S.ROUTE 1

EImswoRTH

:

No7-2428

Beside

Perry Greene

Kennel

,SPORTSWElR-INDIA PRINT SKIRTS
I

CLIFFORD A. GOCDNOH
I.
TOM PARNELL
PRODUCPION PLATING
RADIO
SERVICE I
TV
EHXMELING
PARTS
TUBTS 8:
‘
Winter Harbor
W03-2256
Box 72 Cochituatelnass.
ALVIW R. WHITTEN
ROAD & DRIVJWAY CONSTRUCTION
G1{AVEL—:l .;1{D—LOAM-—TI.’UCKING
WELDITG—dRAZIYG
W05-5571
TRACY'S STORE
WINDOW SHADES — OIL CLOTH
PERCALE 4 YD PIECES - DRUGS
MEN'S SOX
W05-5567

W03-2544
po .-—-o.

23..
.—¢

got».

PAINT

W03-2687

SAVE TIME

u-mo-o

Cerea DON ANDERSON Coren22 X 20 LEFT HAND WHEEL $70
WIND SPEED INDICATORS $20
,
ROPE

NCYSS
STORE
G.
A.
I.
"low prices everyday"

--

~

West Gouldsbcro

AS MONEY

T7ADE HERE

GEE!‘
I EGFE I Am NOT LATE
JUST ONE MORE WEEK TO WAIT!
?

A. B. wnxrgaousa & son
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
OVER FIFY YEARS

lwinter Harbor;_Ma1ne W03-2252_A_

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

of’The Federal Reserve Sgstem - Branch at Southwest

Harbor

' c
’i_\!

L‘...

‘
jj-n¢@—j
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EDITORIAL
The Gouldsboro Alsvive

and filled Chalk Pond . Rupert Blnnoe said that he had

Cossnittee, chairman, Rupert

never seen such a sight in

Blanca, secretary and tree-

--

his life.

surer, ?rencis Siapson, and

Since the acreage of water

Forrest lconan of Prospect

in Geuldsbero is more than at

Barber have visited the
Sou:-esville and erlnnd privileges, the last, famous

either 0r1nnd.or Semmesville,
the Oouldsboro Committee feel
that with continued cooperation and free labor from the

for earning enough money to
pay for their new school.

citizens of the town, these

privileges

The Sonzosville privilege,
steck,d with fish from Or-

- a 4th one has

been added nt Chicken Mill -

will devtlope into n $3,000 to
86,000 a year income for the

land, in being conducted

scientifically ( tho Pun 18

counted) to provide feed for town.
salmon ﬁnd trout to benefit

:4

The Alewive Committee recent-

s sports ervnnizetion end fo ly_with help from the citizens,
has carried 30 bu. alewivos
commercial purposes. About
05,000 has been spent on th1 over the dam into Went Bny
£- Pond and 1 1/2 bu. into
privilege.
0
Chicken Mill. Over last weekViva years nee when the
Boddinaton Dan was blown out nnd they planned to carry more
alewives worked their way 20 to each priviloao. We have
Ionrnod it wns Leigh Coffin of
airline miles, or 40 stream
Ooulinhero
who started the
Beddinnton
across
miles,
Lnko,'up the Hnrragnugus Riv- West Bay privilege when hl had
er, up another stream, into
Chalk Pond. Last year alewives get in under the dnm

—“

two barrnjn or alewivos from
Went 0ouJdnoero planted in

‘that warlike pond.

"2-.

NEWS
And good news it is too.
Katie Young of Corea gives
us the almost unbelievable
newsthat she is again walking. We loved hearing her
clear and happy voice over
the phone

.are blood brothers.

last week.

We spent a delightful and

We are
likened as sugar and the

enemy as flies, for our attraction is great if our

vigilance is constant, the
flies will find their suear
Valley
has turned to salt.
Forge 1779"
Next we visited the Galley
two large Quensot huts with a

kitchen
instructive hour at the Rndid corridor between.hutTheand the

Station Armed Forces Day

when Lcdr Morris held Open
House. A great deal of time
and thought went into propering the station for their
guests, Bill Browne, one of
the Navy personnel escorted

us from the Gate to the our
parking sp1ce. The first
building we entered was the

Generator Building. Here two
enormous yellow generators

stand by to take over when
the Banner Hydro Power fails.
This building also contains
a small tool shop whore three
more of the Navy personnel
were on duty to explain theiq
equipment. Next the Electric
Shop. Here were all kinds of
supplies needed to work on

circuits and things electri-

\cal. On the wall was this:
"PUBLIC NOTICE

Let us not be satisfied witlﬁ

is in thu north
messhnlls are in the south

one, one for the crew, one

for the officers and chiefs.
We inspected a village of
Qucnset huts used as living

quarters with each one having

a lounge at one end where pincchlc is enjoyed. We loved
the Quensct hut Carpenter Shop

with its many_kinds of power

tools and r;serv:s of wood.
The Gariqe houses the new
ambulance "nd several ﬁrey

station wqtens while opposite

there were about a dozen work

trucks, a rreasing ard repair

Wni the handsome new

building,

Fire Truck‘which carries 600

gal. wwtor.

In the Barrack Building we
wont gnto the Transmitter
Room.

We

sent messages back

and fcrth to a man on duty

around the

corner.

At

the

window frames of Oscilla-

our security, to be lulled
green-lines
into a false sense of securi- scopos Wu saw
designs.

ty by the

lack of spectacular

jump making fantastic

a table there was a
happenings is designed by the Here on of tubes which cost
display
en)my. Neglect and sabotage

333

Joseph Oerrish will be aracsane floor there was the new uatod as ensign from the
Snack Bar, Juko Box, tables, United States Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Maryland,
shop, shuffle board, pool
June 1st; her daughter Anne
table while outdoors they
will marry John Kuntz of
have tennis courts and a
Martell, Iowa on June 9th;
place'for pitching horse
and on the 10th Anne will
shoes. In the Recreation

from $19 to 8140. On this

graduate’ from the Universi-

Room we learned they have a

ty of Maine.
On May 26th Bruce's mother
3111 Browne, the has enjoyed and grandmother left for
his two years here, escorted Portland and from there will
new screen which will show
cinczascope pictures. when

drive on to Annapolis with

us back to the Gate at 3:50

the Garroll Beans to'attond
June week activities. Bruce

( Ooon House was 1-4) we

asked zaily how many folks

graduated from Deering Himh

had b:~n out to visit. The

School, Portland and nttJnd9d

~nsUer,'Twent7".

the University of Maine prior
to his admission to the Naval
Academy.

Ccnccrning nature: Faith

Young

of Just Gouldsboro

r3pCrt-d a scarlet tcnagor
Guests over th: weekend at
last w-ck. Linda Sztllidgo
of Ninter Earbcr saw one too Ninia and Edwin Wrlchts ,
L*~::t -’r'.1-.'_; ::--rrinc we found South Gouldsboro were Ninia's

'1

waltcr Zzgnbs of Winter Bar- grand-nephew Dr. Per Ballisbcr rzzirz at tho Dixcn
ith his sittcne on.
place
As his tuJth chnttcrtd he
told us ha had seen a scar-

sen and wife Jean. He is resident pediatrician in the Beston Hospital.

The Dick Stevens‘ Hartford
Lat tanarcr. Dick Stevens
son and daughter-in-law, Peter
of West douldsberc swears he
and Patricia and their two
has seen ducks flying south. chi ldron, Peter Francis and
It is her‘! to im'w,ino 0

bizrter fortnwht in any
mrther's life tvan the one
from June 1 threuqh June 10
for Marie Clark of Winter
Bruce Alnn Clark;
Harbor.
her son and grandson of Hrn.

Cindy, spent the weekend with
them in West Oeuldsbero.

The Twigs took in around $40
Friday at their Eastern
emeria1‘Heopital M1soel1nneacct

nun Sale‘

-{Q

Q:

-4-

PENINSULA PORTRAIT‘

days.

Peninsula Business: big and.‘
small; oust nnd'prosont No.5

i «»

THE v..ELuow..S2‘.<>.RE +'r

.

.

On Nov. 10. 1955 the Ander-

sons moved to 3 new apartment
'

over Don's store.

Next month, Gonevieve’RichThe next folks to movo'into the yellow store nnnrtmon anrds, daughter of the Phil
nftor D.I.Gou1d of Hunger

Workmnno, will again stnrt

were Almn ﬁnd

or cvclo of tenants in the

bought it, Jul

the yellow store off on anoth-

23, 1949,

on Anderson.

upstairs apartment. Her hus-

This was Jan. 1, 1953. They

band Richard has been shipped

lived there while Don ran

to the Philippines and she

the store, the lobster and

will-soon come on.from South
Carolina to live,for About a
your and A hs1£,in Goren.

fish business “cross a tiny
of
cove on
nnothof.point
inrbor.
lend in Goren

Remembered storms seem to

‘As yet, D.I.Gou1ds' aspira-

to-be-forqottcn ones, on the

?p11ce sumucrs and , in the win-

for_tho vellew store
highlight yellow store unocltions
have not been realized. He
dotos, Alma tells us that
month
,would_lik3 someone to run the
during their second
there they had three never- lstore as 0 shore dinner

8th; 15th and 21st of Febru- ter, he would_1ike to see pool
tables there.
ary. The first was a heavy
We printed recently thst we
.
would give n quarter to know
one of rain, strong winds
and high tides which flooded how Joe Paul of Philadelphia
the collar covering tho fur- rover happened to buy the store
in l925.«Lnst Tuesdﬁy, we paid
nace burners. Bill rancis
Mrs. Gnrl wrizht of.Uouldsboro
boat went ashore. The third
a quarter for her story. (She
storm was a Heavy rain; A11

wet snow storm, the second

three shut off tho power

.

from 5 hrs. to 2 days which
left the Andorsons in U

plizht for everythinq they

had rnn by‘olectricity.

plﬂns to frwmé.thefouqrter.)
‘Twenty-four\hours later we recoivod n fine letter on the
same subject from Claudia

Jones of Hnverford, Penna. The

Tho winter '54 passed as nn_ material qiven.us by these
average one; However Feb.1l; lndios_wil1 be:prin§ed in a

1955 a bad storm accompanied conclusion to our.lonzthy re-port on Coraﬁ'S YELLOW STORE.
a bore tide, while on the

17th a heavy sleet storm

shut the power off for two“,

Edith Tracy ,

,

Editor

,

COOKS CORNER
SPONGE CAKE

Prom Ruth Iovejoy
West Oouldsboro
3 eggs, separated,
Beat the whites, stifflg set aside.

Beat yolks until creamy.
Gradually add 1 cup sugar,

1/3 cup orange Juice. Add

1 cu

1

sifted onke tlﬂur,

4 tsp baking powder, 1/4

tsp salt sifted together.

Fold in stirtly
beaten egg
‘
whites.

_

Dukes 30 :13. ( about ) at
325 in 8 I 8 X 2 Pirnx Pan‘
or in small angel food tin.
Take from the oven and inver
pan for 1 hour. Sprinkle
with XXIX surar.

TID33
'Hhcthcr we are planning
to haul re a beat for cleaninr and c-uliing, or about
to die clﬁ1s, or we on n pica

nic or enfoy the surf at

Schoodic Point when the tide

is best, the rise and fall

or the sea is of concern to

us. The U.8.Coast and Geodoctic Survey publishes

predictions of the tides for

.
many ports throughout the
world, the nearest to us being Portland, Maine. There 1
so slight difference between
us and Portland that if we
remember that tho tide at

Winter Harbor is 15 min.
earlier and rises 1.2 ft.
higher, the tables for Portland may be used. However, it
may not be convenient always
to have to make this allowance,

so as a supplement to tris.

issue the pmcrnsum eazérrs

has prepared-a table for the
coming month‘of June for
Oouldsboro Peninsula residents,

with the corrections already
..
apolied.
To make the table more useful to those using the tides
as a natural "dry deck", the
fall in the tide from high to
the following low has been added. Inasmuch as the range of
the tide may vary considerably
from one part or the month to
another, notes have been inserted indlcating how long it

will be before the extraordinary high's and lowts will
C.P.¥.
again be enual".
NEWS
We met S.R.Bunkor, contractor from Oaribou for the new
Oouldsboro School, in his
trailer home one morning last

Visiting with him at
week.
the time were the nraydon
lombnrds or Caribou of Lombard Electrical Service, the
company that will do the wirWith the planking well
ing.

on the way the uchool is already nuito a picture. Work-

ing on tho nchool: from Blue

sten Eucomis Bicolor (pineHill, Waltor, Robort and
Curapple flower) crow in Mrs.
Richard Black and Jesse
Eloanor Dixon's hot house,
tis; from Coroa, Harry Wasthe only ones in Hancock
gatt and Herman Anderson;
'
County.
Aldon Tracy, and soon Frod

Mason, of Prospoct Harbor;
from Gouldaboro Loroy and

Ton Gouldsbnro'Extonsion

Bouglas Young with William

Group members, including

Bunker of Wost Gouldsboro,

Gouldsbcrc, hold an all day
mooting May 22nd. They were:
Hostor Campbell, Audr ‘Fer-

Madoro soon starting; Wosloy

John Ryan, Jr., of Brooks-

villo and Mr. S.R.Bunkor's
son, Morton, off and on.

Mrs. Bossio Morrison is
back in Winter Harbor after

hostoos Faith Young of West

nald, Loitha Joy and

irginia

Stovcr of Gouldsbcro, Harriet
Nocnan of Prospect Harbor,

Florence Stavons of West
visiting for 9 days'1n Boston ouldabcro, Herlo Tracy of

Capo Cod and Hilton. Visit-

South Gouldsbcrc and Amy

inq hor now are her dauvhtor

Bwllcwoll and Betty Torrey

son Perez who has just had

the meeting: Out cf the

Marguerite Burnham and her
some dtrtal work done at

the

Children's Hcspital, Boston.
Merls and £arlo Tracy of

South Uouldsbcro have new
door stops.

Ralph and Julia ( Corsa's

Doughnut Queen) Stewart ro-

of Winter Ecrbcr. Topic fcr

Freszor into the Oven. Their

lunch:on ncna: mgat lcaf,rclls,

souash "all 531093 up", an
attractiv; urldod salad made

in a milk bottle crntainer
by Florence 5tovans Pnd‘s1icod,
strawberry ice cream vith
strxwborrr swuco and delicicus
cowkics and coffee. The ladies

turned may 19 after spending visited ﬁnd fed tho bcttliz‘
tho wintor in California with fooding lambs and , because
their two sons Otis and Phil. the day was so rare and good,

they walked «round the plugs,

Ccrris Davis of Winter Har- ’s:n.;.;I2:u UP
bor was visited last wook by
S.E.S. defeated Blue Hill
her sister Loona Love and
Donna'Fiold of Dovor-FoxTho soniors hold their last
croft.
assembly May 25th.
On the 24th, 19 members or
watching
is
Chase
Francis

the French Club and 7

'7Ivy Young of Birch Harbor,

tonchors and parents - the
unnd Ulmor Kilten of South
Carl Tracys, Hrs. J. Russell Oouldsbero.
Frances Small-

locstor, the John Probles,

Anna Ihitehouse and her 8th
grade daughter Cathy - left

for their annual trip to

Quebec. The

returned M

idge of Ellsworth and Win-

ter Harbor who took the

course geta her B.S. degree

in Education from Farming-

27 ton State Tonehers College;
lﬁbulah Blanca gets her 3.3.
o

:
principals of Union 96 hold
A meeting Hay 24th
ISIS

Fletcher Wood of 0ouldsboro has told us about the
State of !aino'Lobster Din-

degree in Education from

tho University of Maine.

gWBOOPSl The unfinished
tale by us of Dan and Dick
tovons and tho sad cedars.
They were romovod from the

ner out on Apr. 27 by the
village green at West Gou1dsBaino Society of Washington, bore and the Stovonsos have
D.C., in cooper-tion with
planted a black spruce which
the 11.3. D-37c1op:nont Commiss- they hope will bo used as
ion and the Dept. of Sea and tho troo-to-bo-liqhted-at‘hero P12huP1C8, Bach ro-Christmas-timo,
coivmd cclcrful folders: ono

Our other error: Giving

-shoving in 8 sketches how to Marian Ray, Marian Noonan's
eat a lvbztzr, and in 9
akctch;a h‘: tn catch them;
and anrth.r with ll recipes

pup Skipper when already she
has parakeet, canary, white

and oats. And, callinz

All of Maine‘ kmouso,
Btork Showers, 8t33F Showers.
senators, rtpreeentativoo
Now.on th1s,wo presume that is
our inner glow over all the
and honorable: were present
oupplion the oxpoetant mother
to dine from all Kaine
is receiving.
feeds: apple Juice, clam
for lobst,rs.

chowder, potato chips,aaIad,
berry pie.

Harriet Neonan of Proapoot
Harbor in new driving what

The following comp leted
their 16 week course it the
U. of I. last Saturday’
Boulah Blnnce, Plorenoo

panning her by and not waving.

pickles, lobsters, blue-

Lindney,.Alta Colo

Plumn

Bnokman or Winter harbor,

‘

the Plymouth people oall a
charcoal gray ear ani what
nhe eallu charooalbluo.
Polka not knowing thin arn

Once before at the Hyron

Youngs, West Gouldsboro

‘Bro find the first blue

triplets lambs were born,
two

large rams who pushed

a tiny one around. This time
the Arthur Robbins of 0ou1da-

violet,
Nestled in the sod."

Marilyn B. Coombs

bore took the little owe,
named her Fliekn (Swedish

AT POWNAL STATE SCHOOL:
Dr” Peter Bowman, Supt-9

their Police Dog Rex is in-

mar Mcfhorson. pros. Moino

'don house. And Rex has to
be watched for he is going

fund
Childreﬁ: h‘V9 5t”’t°d
dP1V0 £0? ﬁn ‘11‘f“1th °h“P°1

for Little Girl) and find

trimued.

Flicka has Rex‘:

Pownnl State School, and Del-

Acsooiotion for 3°t“P°°d“

at the school. A ball which
once oiorncd a church on
Bo«l's Islend h1: been given
At the Rev. Stephen Collinsby Inez French of Camden.

1n,Qett1ng her milk and
grain, and eating them.

year-round house site, Winter Harbor, the p39Wed up

ditches have been covered,
the forms are

NEWS

A representative and enthusi-

all in nhd work wstic orcup of 24 men of the

has stertad laying the blocksfown of Gouldsocro and two
for the house. At their Deep State Fire Wardens, dnnly
Breidcn of Blue Hill and HerCove Boathouse Earl Gerrish.

mnd Hiram Verrish are pnint-

ing on good
' days.

FIRST VIOLET
"While sitting deep within

nee Remick of Ellswcrth, met

last Tu-sdqv ot the K. of P.
to ﬂiscuss tcrﬁinz 3 Volunteer

Fire aepwrtmznt. Chester Hamilten celled the meetina to order.

the woods,
Upon a lichened rock,
To think and rest «mi fool

John Twrbex of west Gouldsbcro
presided; end temporary secretory was Dick Stevens of West

I lookod beside mo 1n tho
lonvoa , , ,

of Gouldnbero, Dnllns Pondletcn
and Euzene Kelley cf Prospect

‘
Gouldsbero. A steering committee
the sun,
And hear the squirrels tnikJ of Milton Young end Hurry Foss

Of

Almost beneAth=my foot,

HnPbCF “"1 501110 “YP1Ck

So 111cc :1 prayer upon the
hoart,
So like n smile from God ..

for officers. (For next meeting, 80»; COTJIMS EVENTS)

“area was elected tc Jrnw'up
And saw my first blue
violeﬁ bylaws ﬁnd sugzest cﬁndidntos
So pale; so shy, so-swout;

W

\'*"
Tho foundation for Bnaoott‘%Bortin3 dlub, wont 0ou1da-

Light, Orindatono Nook, in

80 poroont done.
It was
vory boautirul over there
We
_ 118% Saturday morning,

lonrnod there are to bo

ninoteon windows and that
the nrtesian roll will be
started in about two weeks.
Goorze Fernnld of South

Oouldsboro has Joined the
working on Bnssott«
zht. At nicht ho goes on
ggcup

Fulton Bncknan's ETHEI.l III

looking for herring.

Lydia Oerrish of South

Oouldsbcrc wont to Boston

boro.
Tho only montion.nbout
horring «round horo has
boon the 12 hogs head
Junior'BAokmnn took from
tho Sand Cove weir to tho

Mnohnioport Canning Co.,ro.
oontly.
Thuy nro ontchinz on down

3oaton way. That 96 lb. sturgoon Vio stnndwocd cnuoht

brought «bout 316.‘
Mrs. Cnrl Wright's dnu¢htor, Edith Clark of Goren, hon
tho first 12 cents she earned
424 years ago pnoking her first
‘case or anrdines. Now it is

last week with the Rev. Hor- 8.50 to $1.V5 n nnso,
nnn Gorrish, his sister
This is the week Herman

ﬂontrico, and Plcronco Qanccck, and visited her son
and tnnily the Robert Ger-

riaha of Wcburn;

Fnulkinghwm and Otto Backmnn of Winter Harbor work
on their Flnt

Island weir.

Thoir doorynrds have boon

spread with twine which they

LIGERS C71:
At uildrzi Tibbetto' cottage, Bear '3 Cove, Wintor

H~rbcr, w“ ro the will stay
for about ten days boforo

roturninr go Nnohnq;

nsnfno

mans

Report on the snort: Pinh-

gfmnn Boot Otto Bﬁckmnn of

linter H~rbor is building:
dock booms on; ready to lay

dock. Arvin Pnuikinqjhnm in
putting in the gnu tank.
Ploor boom: in.
'
t
t
h V ki
:o3§§'ro33°ao§§132'nKo"

hﬁvo boon mending. Their weir

float in down by the Town
Q Wharf.

Lobatoro 40 oonta to the
t1 Uhormono

Stinnon'o EVA GRACE and
IDA MAE hnvo hondod wast in
ooaroh or herring.
Vie Bmnlliduo on the WHIST-

LER «nd Ralph Dyora on tho
THBTI8 hove nlao mono wast-

wnrd looking for herring.

W! SALUTE THE OIASS OF 1936
Supt.

A.E.8mn11'n nuggootion

in IOLO that Lrr tuna

nn cxpvrt nu9urJntunuon'
0
"wmn%oy

.¢- -

YOUR NEIGHBCRHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
T01.

N07-8474

NEW MOTORS
"Service"
_

H.F‘.WESCOT'I' HARDWARE C0.

E1lsworth,Me.

RALEIGH INGALIB
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS

USED MOTORS
"Dependability"

NINE new 1956 models ranging from 5 to 30 hip.
I

schools" produced results.

In 1911 the School Reports

in the Annual Town Report

‘House Proso:ct_Harbor

[May

|Festivn1..Sorrento School

were written by Adelbert Ger-Nﬁouse by Sorrento and Sulli¥
v
don, formerly superintendent .van Schools
_1
‘ﬁﬁy 30: 11 AH Manorial Day
of schools in Sullivan and

a teacher in the high school,Sorvices, Prospect Harbor

new Superintendent of School

June I: Opcninqz Sandy end"

Union for Sorronto, Sullivan;§1d Browne's Art Gallerz.

Gouldsboro and Winter HarboruJune 2: 2 PM Old School House

In the meantime, in 1909,

|Birch Barbor.Rummqqe & Candy

the first class ever to gradﬁsale.
unte from the new High SohoolJune 5: Gouldsooro Volunteer
soent its freshman year in
lFire Dept. woetin: Cushman

the school house now SchoodicN3rnnge'7:30.

Grange.

When they transferr~June 5: 8th Graders trip to

ed into the new high school
the question was r3ised,
would this be their second
year or must they start over

Au"usta.'
Juno 6: 9 Km to 2 PM Field
Day: 7th & 8th Gradrrs Sorrento 8111 Field.

again. It was finally docid-;Juno-7} 1 FM S.H.S.Gym. 8th

ed to recognize their first
year. In 1913 the following

Grade RPnduQt1Qn_ 5 student
:spewkors: Dr. G.D.Russell

were graduwtod: Florence Han-sooakinz.
,
cock, Olive Tracy, Hazel WcsaJuno 7; 1:30 Coreq Grange ﬂqll
ton, Robio Wobbor, Alta Cole; Rummage, Food Swlegsnnck Bar,
the first class to graduate
from the now High School.

LTO be cont'd )
COMING EVENTS
May 29: 9 AM Immunization

clinic: infants: Community

June 10: Bdccn1qurcnto.sHS Gym.
June 16: Children conducting

Winter Harbor daotist Church
§orvico
Juno ll: 2 PM.

Class Day.S§3

Commencebnll B“11 9 ‘ 1

' ‘
'
IOORB BROTHERS
NORTON L. TORREY
PROSPECT HARBOR
W03-2656 LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
l!I.Ol 8 COTTON TWINE
PAIR RUBBER GARMENTS
TWIN!
ILARINB HARDWARE
Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 6562

son surpass

DUPONT PAIN!‘

WOODLAWN IDDG8,Proopoot Harbor

GROCERIB
RETIRE FOLKS ARB WELCOME
SUINBR BOUSEKRSPING COTTAGB
AT OUR ‘NEW REST HOME
.
W03-5510
__ PERMANENT GUESTS
-HAMBURGE BILL
OPS)! DAIII TO 10 P.l.
BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNE
SEA POOD- g .
BONE COOKIE?

poa Hm:-rarcu. TROUBLE
AFPLIMCB REPAIR

CALL

‘

M.
A.
COOMBS
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER AND
RUBBER WORK
SHOE REPAIR
PROSPECT HARBOR
_

1'-‘OR

sum

TED JOHNSON PROPERTY:

8 ROOM

E083 WIRES DWBLLIIIE, BATE, TOWN WATEY.
X1110! YOUTH WO362387
«LSO BUSINESS GARAGE ON MAIN
7
ST. WINPE? HARBOR, COl»'I‘ACT
ya;-I-cg

FAIRIEOUHI REAL ESTATE, BANGOR

Ycm razzxs., Lmzn up AT TEE 43525
mv:
.
Li’ “G! . S G5,“G”
'03 _ 2262
Pan-an ozanmmms, PIANTED TUIB
Cc:‘1.".:j events ccnt'd)

FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Jun: 12_: 8 PK Q1-ndu".t1on SH§ CABBAGE PLANTS.
June I‘5:'i$6uIris6'oT:-6“bxcono1o ow?!-zrvruwnrrz
Group :1»; 45121,: with Achvillo
Group at am church 10:30

3

3

°

'

Juno 3: Kaaonic pninting

brush volcano ﬁnd I111 got

in on the lobster food.

comhtry

Bouao. Monthly mating Hnﬂ.
'9 Aunocintion
C . P1

tension Group. vn Rn11,Wunt

Gou1d~boro,Ton1c: Rof1n1nhing Fu'1rn1t’Zuro.Bo7. “'nc2_1.

AND

MRS. DARREL
Bmcn namaon

NEW BUILDING AT WIh"I‘£TI HARBOR

EDA !L<.t1ng.Top1c:Eun1t:h nnd 14 1 2 X 22 F1‘.

Pood dollu-4 Box lunch,

TOM.'\'1‘O

- '

W03-224'?

_

- ..

300013 BUT WWK3 0009- $15

000 3'1‘0VB.'I‘M<1'?8 A 4 P1‘. STICK

cool: iron wonxsnov 310. vxumw
W337 3m'LIV"l‘

,_____

Your paper expire-

Your M1 nxplroa
'l'Pm1< you fcr vonowfns

__

Real Estate

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Insurance

TEL, woes»-2:547
CHOICE SHORE LO’I‘S IN NEW DEVELOPMENT — WINTER mason qise PER FOOT I-‘RONTAGE

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
W03-2229
West Gouldsboro

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL~FLAME
CALDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
BEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

N07-2428

ELLSWORTB

CLIFFORD A. GOODIOH
PRODUCTION PLATING

ENASIELING

1

PARTS

TUBES 8:

SPORTSWEAR -v INDIA PRIN1‘ SKIRT§_

!
SERVICE.

TOM PARNELL
TV

RADIO

CHINOCK WANGAN
WALDOBORO
U.S.ROUTE 1

Box 72

W03-2236;

Winter Hwrbor

NCYES

3

ALVIN R. WHITTEN
WELDlNG~B@hZING

WINDOW SHADES - OIL CLOTH

PERCALE 4 YD PIECES - DRUGS

MEy:§ SOX

Goren

DON

W03-5567

ANDERSON

Coren.

RUBBER RAIN SUITS $37

ALL KINDS 0? sUMMm CLOTHES
TWINEwOIQ:§AINT'__

G.

‘gW03-2344

W03-2687

A.

STORE

ﬂest Gouldsboro

W03-5571’SAVE TIRE GAS HONEY

TRACY'S STORE

.

I.

"Low prices everyday"

ROAD & D&IVEWAY=CONSTRUCTIONf
GFAVEL~SAND~IOAM—TRUCKING

Cochituatelmass.

TRADE HERE

E

SCEOODIO CABIVS

1

LIGHT HOUSFKTEPIFG CABINS
SHOWERS

.SARGENT'S POINT

‘winter Harbor

_

W03-2210

A. B. wurrsaousg 3. son

QUALITY M:~:rzcn.NDIsE FOR
ovza FIFTY YEARS

Winter Harbor, Maine W03-2252

THE FIRSﬂ'NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

of Rho Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest

Harbor

" -

.\ Uh

THE PENINSULH GRZETTE

A weekly-l issue 8 cents-13 issues 81

-§

lo. 2§~

{I

r)-‘ ;-’y,

Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Harbor, laino
Vol.3

U.S.POSTA03 PAID
PERMIT No.1
\_V_IN'1‘1'-JR HARBQRLI3
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Iver
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June §,l956

on the west side of the
stresm and Ir. Wood had his
About these ear1y-duyg,
around 1830, when Col. Nath- on the enst side. The two
8DI?0RIAL

an Shav and Ebenezer Hood
brouzht alewives from Duck
Creek, St. Desert Island and

planted then in Jones Pond,

owners divided the catch
bushel basket by bushel
basket, as ovonly as possi-

ble, salted and cured them

wast Gculisbcro. There was a- as only exports would.

long lumber sawmill at the
outlet of the brook and when
th. nlowivcs arrived at the

‘hill Race‘ they were stuck.
Two vings, built out below
thu sill 100 tt., had a
frame work at the ends with
n bod-lcg cn the bottom

where a string knit twine no
yr”;

f".9t0m,

Aft’)?

th0

‘'18

came in on the flood tido

the not was pulled up before
the tide be so to ob ﬁnd t'
loteher nod
fish left.
'
always plannThey
writes,
od to out in a good 10$ Of
the first schools as there
were more snewn fish among
s
them”.
It was a 50-50 business
with Col. Shaw end Mr. Wood.
Col. Shnw hnd his smoke housr

When Flotohor Wood oame on
the scene about 80 years ace
his Uncle Sam Wood and Lt.
Nathan Shaw, Jr., were carrying on the business. Ev romemburs that two mon, bno on

unoh handle of a woven basket
two thirds Full, walkod 1000
ft., to Jones Pond and dumped
in tho nlowivos. "I don't rumtmbor sooing n dond alowivo
on the dumping ground." To
market them they were loaded
onto two horbo teams, taken
to Ellsworth along the Union

River whnro there were sover-

nl lumbor mills nnd sold by
strinacof 10, by the 100, or
1000. “unlibut trnwlors were
zlud to bnit with alowivos for
they stnyod on the hooks
butter thnn herring."

-2-

iothing could be sueetep
NEWS
Bircﬂithen
of
the voices of more than
The Dwinoll Smiths
Harbor have received word
sub-grimnry
150
through 8th
that their son Wayne Smith
U.S.M,0. has been promoted
His wife Patty
to Sergeant.

who lives with the Smiths,

grade Sorronte and Sullivan

children under the expert

‘A

direction of Zelda Havey of
West Su1livan,when they put

had visitors lately - her
on a Music Festival at the
brother A2 John Perkin and
Sorrento School House May 26.
wife Janice.
Mrs. Smith re- we played the piano for the
minds us that four from
33 songs divided into folk,
Birch Harbor will be in the qpatriotic, religious, regiongraduating class at S.H.S. - al and classical with a nevStephanie Myrick, Birchnrd ‘- 'olty hero ard there of a
Church, Dean Coperthwnite,
rhythm bnnd, of folk dances
accompanied by the chorus,
and Patricia Smith.
and action during Seeing
SulliWest
Ruth.Vibert of
Nellie Home when two wee
van has taken down the exer- couples strolled back and
forth. We thank Zelda for our
cise bars from the dance
studio in her home and given corsage and the children for
her last concert on Kay 26th It
the Hancock School Auditorium. Twenty-one pupils put

on a program of dances create
ed by Ruth and costumed by

our lovely vase full of yellow

cnrnaticns, snap dragons and
the fawthery white flowers.
For the third year, the

their mothers. we went to

Prospect Harbor Woman's Club

her '55 concert and regret

has given our peninsula com-

not going to this one for we

munities Memorial Day Services.

herr it was_dolightfu1 too.

In the heavy wind, everything

was aflutter: Sumner High
Thomas Dicenzio of Cnlnis
School Band caps, music; the
was awarded the contract for. flng at Post Office corner
that broke its halyard nnd
the new Gouldsbero road and

bridge and moved his equipment there June 4th. The
Tuttlo Store folks are still

wns quickly repaired by two
of the Color Guard from the
Rhdio Stntion; the children's

clothes of grades 1-4 ‘who
on the edge of their chnirs
bunder
direction of Mrs. George
not knowing whether the storc
is to be moved or torn down.

Stanley znve a rhythm bnnd

H.

p-

number; the droaaos~and

'
-3mother wore their guests,

slack: of grades 5-8 who un-I In the afternoon thoy.c311~

der Bontrico Albee‘: direc-

od nunrhy on Hra. Wright‘:

tion sane Ame:-ion tho Bonuti-n cousins,

tul and God 310:: America;

tho HOV. Hargnrot Honriohaon

robot as aho lod tho big

¢r°'-I1 in pm;-or um bonodio-

°hpt.Ev. nnd

nrrio Colwoll.

#6 10 the Grnttnn Condona in

Ohio noon to arrive in Coron:
tion. Tho Club prosidont Ruth tho Louisa Rich piece on
Hamilton‘: rod scarf was nGoran is in tho Juno Rondora

\

tluttor as she thanked ovory-4 Digest.

body who hndworkod on the
program; and uhilo Carroll R.

Norrimn oxnrossod his appro-

ciaticn for hnving boon solocted to place the Memorial
Ironth "rd gave us the solid
siznificwnt facts about the
D3); his notes tried in vain
to escape his honds.

The Orvillo Piorcoa of East
Roohoator woro onrly morning
guests nt the John Workmnns'
Memorial Day. Later they coll'
od on Addie Johnson and

‘

Goorgin Bnkor of Gouldsboro.
The Rev. Hormnn Gorrish of
Wintor Harbor attended tho

Th. Ctto E4ck=nn'3 daught-

or “rd xcn-ir-law, Alico nnd
Dorvld .'*:-cmtcr of Bordon
nro oar st: of n dnuahtor,

Baptist Pastors of Hancock
County mooning hold last week
at Bar Harbor,

Ho wishes to

oxtond on invitntion to all

Shnrcn, b'rn Kay 29th at tho
E.H.G.Ec;;it«1, Bnngor.

pnronto nnd nll others to

Tho Porroat Young: dnuchtor Lcuiso mod that pru-tnor

dren will bo in complete

attend the service Juno 10
nt his church when tho chilchnrgo.

Joan Soquittoroi of Boston
viaitod than over a wookond -. Dick Stovona of West 0ou1daboro anya n mnn has only to
rocontiy.
qivu n ltttlothmzoninting tho
Mnoonic Hull Juno 16 from 1
Ira. Guy 0010 of Winter
PH on to got tho froo lobator
Harbor had tho iddio Colon
of Prospect ﬂnrbor to dinor food and have nomo fun.

Hay 27.'And-on Uomorinl Day
the Rev. and Ira. Willinn
Wrinhb of Bnnﬂor , thoir 'j”
daughter Elnino and hi)

This was tho firnt Momorinl
Dny wo romombor without lilnoa
and ngplo blooaomo.

- -,—u.._.
.
-
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT‘

Peninsula Business: big and
.small; past and present No.5
§

EQE YELIOW STORE

%

wont lobster fishing, andwas
tremendously fond of chewing gum, at one time re-

ceiving gifts of as many as

Claudia Jones of Haverford, four store sized cartons.
It was while Joe Paul was
Penna., writes, "You wonderin the Navy that he sent the
ed how a man from Philadelparrot home. After getting
phia know about the store.
out of the service he married
Joe's parents (Margaret and
Vira Ybung, Amanda Dunbar's
‘ William Paul) were of the
sister, and went to Bangor
group who, many years ago,
Whoro he had a store. After
set out to make a sort of
sportman's paradise out of
Potit Manan.
This project
Mrs.
Henry Booth
failed but
and Ned Denniston, a neice
and nephew of the senior

Psuls, have their sumer

houses there".

Mrs. Carl Wright (formerly

two years he returned to
C0rea'end bought the yellow
store.

Mrs. Wright remembers

his delightful drawl and that
he would tease the children
by telling them not to pick
the guinea pigs up by the tail
lest their eyes fall out.

when the parrot saw Vira's
Madge Hodgkins of Corea)
cousin Stella he would shout
tells us that the senior
‘loud enough for the whole
Pauls did their buying at
Corea
neighborhood to hear, ‘Stella
the yellow store, liked
later
and
that
much,
come home, Jenny wants you”.
very
‘Mrs. Paul moved there, first And Stel; never know whether
her mothAw~nted her or not.
into the John Bridges plnce,
than into the Ezra Tracy

place ﬁnd next inte'the house
Galen Crowley sold last summer to Adam Albright and his
son Melvin. Mrs. Paul's son

Mrs;

Wright remembers stubbing

her toe on a rug and that the
parrot roared with laughter

and said, "Pick up your feet."
Claudia Jones concluded her

Bill who occupied half of the

letter, "I first visited the

(1923-1931) who had a pool

bility was delousing the guinea

house built on the east wing. Joe Pauls at The Yellow Store
The Joe of The Ybllow Store in 1929 where my main responsitable, white mice, guinea

pigs. I fell in love with Ccrea

pigs and a talking parrot,
first spent his school vaca-

my husband there. This summer

tions in Corea when about 12
years old. He had a boat,

and when I was married brought

we plan to build us a’p1nce on‘

the Doardon heirship". The End.

ldith Tracy .

.

.

.

when th) sun
is farthest north or fartheet south of the equator,
as it is at the summer and

Enitor ‘56au be soon.

COOKS CORNER
GRODID BEEP CASSEROLE

Pron.ler1e Tracy,

South Oeuldsbore

1-6 o package macaroni

1-12 es can corn beet,
chopped

1/4 lb American cheese,
cubed

1-10 1/2 or 11 on can or

cream of chicken soup,

(condensed)

1 cup milk

1/2 cup chopped onions
3/4 cup buttered crumbs
Cook nacaroni in boiling
salted water, drain, and
rinse.
Cozbino remaining
ingrofients except the
crumbs and alternate with
la7:crs of aacaroni in a
greased 2 qt. casserole.’

Top with buttered crumbs.
Bake in nwicrate even, 375,
about 1 hour.
SUKXZR TWILIGH!

winter eolstiees, the angle

is still flat and so twilight is appreciably longer
than at tho equinox.
There is still another offoct for in winter the sun
once sot,tondo to dive below
the horizon at a steeper and
steeper angle, whereas on the
contrary in summer the angle
flattens out so that the sun
tends to skim just below the
horizon, Consequently in
summer all three combine to
give the long after «low
which lasts at this latitude

for 2 1/2 hours.
As we go farther from the
equator this phenomenon becomes more pronounced, and if

we should travel directly

north only 283 miles we should

reach the latitude beyond which
lies the land-of midniqht twi-

"One of the joys of summer light, where on the longest
in a northern latitude in

day of the year twilizht never

the twilight, At the equator ends but merges with the

the
_sets directly down- dawn."
vard so that in a surprisinﬁV

11 short time it is so far
below the horizon that the

sunset glow is over. In the

C.F.H.

IEWS
Visiting the Alton Bntaons

or Oouldoboro over weekend

that it takes longer for

before
last wore: their
daughter Martha who in on
general duty at the Cary Memo-

the sun to reach the point
from which no more light

who will g:adunto lh august.

temperate zone the sun sets

are more at an angle so

rial ﬂunpital, Caribou and

»

-5Also visiting the Bntsons

Last week for a few da s,

were their non.nnd family,
Helen Gerrish of Winter arthe Leigh Batsone nnd daugh- bor nnd Alfreda Tracy of
ter Peggy of Topsfiold, Me,

South Gouldsboro attended
Session of the Grand Chapter

Ton of our pinno pupils

played May 28th nt our home
to their mothers nnd one
breve dud Lzdr Morris. The
children were: Cocy Ramsey,
Snsﬁn Qhnso, Sandy Woodward,
Bobby Young, Margaret Morris,
Johanna Huckqy, Foggy Myrick,
Ramona Jacobs, Charles Small,
and Cathy Whitehouse. Teacher was very proud. Rose
Myrick brought us a huge
cnko iced with chocolnte

O.E.S. in Portland.
Leitha Joy of Gouldsboro
reports a pair of scarlet
tnnegers, a shy male and a
friendly female who was a
pretty shade of p910 green
between the moss and grass

color which tinted off to

yellow.

Our neighbor, Myra

Earl has seen one on her

rose hedge. These are the
first, she says, that have
and doccrrtod with pink budsl been around here in 30 years.

W; had ice cream, pop, ton,
cookies and two games with
prizes.

Money

still coming in from

the Twig Sﬁle, benefit of
our new hospital, new around

Although Lula Witham's
birthday was on May 22th it

$60.

was ce1c1:ra1r.ed with a com-/in

Deisv Lcizhton of Steuben
visited Iorcia Spurling in
Cores for s week.

pleto surprise partytho 19th
“
Ellsworth at the home of
Mrs, Charlene Conray. Florence Guptill of Gouldsboro,
Millie Young of Ashvillo,
and mine Holmes and her

SUMING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER
S.H.S.girls won in soft ball

from Millbridge H.S. 33-5 on

dnuzhter Sylvia of Ellsworth May 29th.
On the same day S.H.S.'boys
were there. This cake turned
were
defeated in baseball 2-1
out to'bo Mrs. Withnm's
second. Visiting Mrs. Witham by Mt. Desert.
May 31: S.H.S. girls won in
now at her home in Gou1dsboro are her daughter-in-law soft ball from Blue Hill 30-7
One June 1st. The Senior
Arlene Sargent and grandson
Class
held their annual picChippy from East Corinth.

his

Richard Grant's camp,

Flanders Pond,

LIGHIS 0!:
At Julia 0upti1l's farm,
Oouldsboro after her winter
in Bangor.

At the George Delaneys,

-7see his brother Manly who
had broken the top of his

foot in three places while
nloading a compressor. The

Campbolls daughter Beatrice
and Mrs, Vesta Dinemoro of

Bangor spent the Memorial Day
Holiday with them. And on

Bunkor's Barber after the ‘ ‘Thursday Thurlow Wilkinson
family's winter in Florida. returned to Worcester.
At the Elliott Kimballs'
Gou1dsbbro’after their winte
Helen Johnson of Winter
in Florida.
arbor has a sock knitting

At the Fred lasons, Pros-

E

achino. She calls it Teenie.

pect Harbor after their win- weenie put up quite a fight
ter at Ashby, lass.
at first putting nelen thrcugh

Weekends at Ruth Iovojoy's the same tensions we went

West Gculdshcrc when she
cones down froa Bangor.

KENS

through mastering Petunia
Press. New Toonie is subued. We have our winter
socks in a cedar chest,

Recently, Florence Hancock socks made by Techie. Halon
or ﬂinter Harbor Fave A
.‘ch«rgos $1 a pair for the
Stork Sharer for Barbara
Hork'p1us tho cost of the

Gorrish Lilly or Bangor with yarn. Helen and Teonio are
Alta Gerrish and Rose uyrick open for business.

helping. Present were: Anne

C13:-1:, 2111:. "1-owloy, Lon:

Biokrore, Am. Cole, Jessie
Owen
Hyrick, Po
Ronwiok,
ose hzgick,
rick made
one of her berutiful cakes

with pale pink icing, blue
birds and yellow roses.

Carlton Rolfe and Enos Tracy

have finished their work on

the new Ouzzlo Read cottage

of the Ann Haleys of Wellesley.

Guests at the Carlton Trnoys
Winter Harbor over Memorial

During Thurlew Wilkinsonw Day were the Roger Bookings
visit at his sister Heater

0ampbsll's, Oouldsboro, he
nrd his mother, Nora Wilkin-

son, went to Hull's Cove to

or Wallingtord, Conn.

Mrs. Daniel Stevens of West

oouldrbero loft June 4th by

J!

-3FISHING NEWS
All lobster fishermen and
her daughter Sally. The plan
wives, whether members
now is that they will return their
of the Maine Lobsterman's
together to West Oeuldsboro
Association or not, are inwrnro Sally will probably’
vited to attend the Annual
visit for about two weeks.
Convention June 7 and 8 at
In the meantime Florence

plane for Atlanta to visit

Stevens has boon reducing

'

the snake population with
her rotating disk lawnmower.

She says, however, it was a
little unnerving at first

seeing pieces of snakes fly

to tho right and left before
her, green ones, brown ones,
etc. She does report though
‘
that a few bright snake:
hear her coming and scoot.
Dan is now back gardening
with both hands after his
recent lame shoulder.

the Thrrndike Hotel, Book-

land. There will be door
prizes.
Althouvh not a hurricane
the halo Sunday a week ago
was the worst this winter.

Don Backman of Winter Harbor who sets near Turtle
Island lost 80 traps;
Arland mvrick lost 8 and
Doug Torrey lost 8 or 9.
Notmany men are

lobster

fishing in Corea now.
Those who were had balast
their traps heavily and

didn't suffer any loss although they hnd to chase
Harbor have changed tho
some around. In Corea one
name of their lovely new
about trawls out
glass works from "slump pets‘ hears more
for halibut. Gib Colwell got
to Kiln Glass. They may be
5 one day, 3 the next.Forrest
seen in their Art'Gal1ery

The Syd Brownes of Winter

windows as of new.

¥eung'hns gotten

one.we know

about.

Arland eyrick of Winter
Lois Crowley and Noel
says the 39 lbs he
Harbor
Young of Goren gave a Stork
was
Shower to Dorothy Bridggs of got of lobster one day
prospect Harbor at the Sea-

side Grunge, Corea on June

Eighteen were present
1st.
but more gifts were sent by
friends who were unable to
Refreshments were
attend.
served.

A

the most for scme time. Once‘
he hauled 60 traps and gtt 6.
So he brounht those home. His
wife Rose tells us that they

were packed so solidly with-

meat they had to

tear the

shells to zet the meat out.

(

Rosa's theory why catchoa

are so aun11,"Thoy are so

I

‘gﬁnt of tho School Union

full cf'moat they don't no

to eat‘.

( Sorrontc, Sullivan, couldn-

boro and Winter Harbor) the

first thing Adolbort Gordon

On May 20th what 9 uld
did was raise the Winter Harbnvo boon a disaster of tho bor
high School from 6 grade
soa turned out all right.
to A grade. This meant omlong aftor dark A man namod
ploying an ncsistant teachor

lylor rowed i

from boyond who was Marion Tracy of WinIﬁrk Island tgheapt. Colwol tor Harbor, rearranging
the
wharf. ho had Soft a discourses ofstudy building a
ablod boat with inadequate

anchor, a mnn,‘a woman and

laboratory in the basement,

and a now class room for tho

a small child aboard. Juno» socond toachor on tho soccnd

Torrey and Scnn Jacobs
IOPO handy and wont out. It

I13 their

(tiny in rotur

£100’:

The High School had four

during Adclbort
which promoted a procession Brincipals
ordon's suporintondbncy:
of cars up at down our
Harold Small. ‘IL, S. Everett
'
hill. It tn: after 11 PI
Cock '12, Alfred Adams '13
and a dozen cars rushed
and '14, and Prod Goodwin '15.
back and fcrth. Then tho
‘On Juno 2, 1915 Mr, Gordon roparty :13 brought in safely. signed to accopt 0 position

Soon: thzy had purchased a
boat in Bar Harbcr, Ono

they h-d n*t boccma accus-

as Gonoral Agent for Uncrqanizod Torritory in Haino State
Department of Educaticn.

tonod to *5! had had angina
(To be continued)
troubio.
Arvid Paulkinaham of WinNEWS
- L. P. Colo or Pronpoot unrtor ﬂnrbcr in dninr tho
nochnnical tork on tho boat bor is having a furhaoo inOtto Bnckmnn is building.
stalled in his homo.

Alt
in
ono forhaving Gorrishéﬁgﬁént
finish n,

ward cuartors. It won't be
long buforo the M138 JAU

‘W0 hnar tho Elijah Bunkcrlc
of South Oouldsboro are con-

tont and doing niculy at ‘
will bu launched. W0 plﬂﬂ B0 Urann's Nursing Homo, E. Sulli.

be thoroL

IE SALUTE THE CLASS OF 1936
After becoming suporintonq

“1

van and that thuy onjoy getting
cards.

A year ago tho Edwin Wriwhta

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
E118worth,Me.
H.F.WE8COTT HARDWARE CO.
USED MOTORS
RALEIGH INGAIJS
"Dependability"
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS
30 h.p.
to
3
NINE now 1956 modolo rqngigg from

T01. NO7—8474
NEW MOTORS
"Service"

T
CARD OF THANKS
of South Gouldsboro woro
PLANTS,
eating nspnrngus from their,' FOR ALL THE FLOWERS,
AHD CARDS AND EVERYTHING
garden on May 12th. This
SENT ML‘ WHILE I?! THE HOSPIyear on May 12th their ns-'

pnrogus was only up l/2 in.

Now leaves on the trees are
very little beyond the
young wring}; stage.
COPIING EVENTS

TAL AND smcz cozaxm HOME
1 wmrr TO THANK my FRIENDS
AND ucsmneoas.
LOLA SAP.GE'rfI’

June 11: 2 EH SE3 Gym.

Juno 5: Gouldsboro Volﬁntee Class Dqgi»
meeting Cushmnn
Eiromons
rﬁnge, Gouldsbcro 7:30PM

"I’ June

.

_

11: 9 - l SHS Gym Commoncomont Ball; Bill Stetson's

Tune 5: 8th graders o? Unioi Orchestra.
_€_9§ go to Aw-_usta,

June 12: 8 PE SHS Gym.

June 6: 9-2 FTC->IdﬁDn.y,t)'n1on Commencement.
96 Sorrento Ball Field, 7th June I : All day session:
School of Instruction for
gnd 8th grwdors.

'uno 7: 1 PM SS”Gym 8tH

Qistrict no. 14, O.E.S.

June 15: Gouldsboro Extenguest spooker Dr. sion Group meeting with Ashville Group at the Church
nrland Russoll of U.of M.
gponkcrs:
Grange
10:30 AM. EDA Meeting. Topic:
Juno 7: I:3O Sonsido
Goren. Rummage, Food Sale & Health and Food Dollar. Box
lunch.
Snﬂck Bar.
June 16: 1 PM and on. Mhsonic
Eunc 7: W:35 SHS Schoodic
Development Council meeting. Hall. The painting spree.
Anyone with a brush who does
June IO? SHS Gym, 8—PM
even a little painting Rats
Baccalaureate. Sponkor Mr.
in on the lobster feed.
Bnbbidge.
Grcde graduation. 6 student

IOORB BRUPHKRS
PROSPHR HARBOR
W03-2656
IYIDN 8 COTTOI TIIIB
'
IARDIB HARDWARE
EAT SUPPLIE
DUPOH PAIN!
GROCEIES
SUIT BOUSEKREPIII COTTAGES
HAIBURGER BILL
OP DAIII TO 10 El.
KIBAKPAST LUNCH DIIIRR
SEA I-"‘0®
BOH3 COOKING
PG? BLECTRICAXL TROUBLE
APPLIANCE RSP3IR
HOUSE WIRINI
C2‘.I.L HILTON YOUR? I03-2387

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPB
PAINT RUBBER OARMENE3
TWINE
Winter Harbor W03-2232__& 5562
WOODLAWN LODOE,Proapeot Harbor
REPDIRD FOLKS ARE WELCOME
Mr OUR NEW REST BOMB
PERMANENT GUESTS
W03-5510
H. A. COOMB8
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER AND
RUEER WORK .SHOE REPAIR
PROSPECT IIAR]3OR_
Cox-on
FOR
RE)?!
Coroa
ONE 3 R003
AND
ONE 1 ROCH
CABINF REPRIGERATORS AND GnS
RANGES.
1-’.
YOUNG W03-2343

Juno 19: 7:30 Cozzxunity

House, Prospect Btu-bor.

Hcnthlj :3--t1n5 Bra. Co.

Viv :-n'a Association.

um» 26:

:1

_$1OO

hn11, w;3t Oouldnboro. Topic

Refinishing Purnlturo. Box
1unchL
Across our dook

Alfred, the mimoogrnph, in

homo tron n-fnco littinﬂ 3°”

done in Banner and uK17 "5

can be. ﬂp hope our rnndora

will bo nﬁtiont with him (Intil ho aottlos down npnin.
low Petunia In domuro And‘

obodiont, doing nice work,

SAIE

-

GARFIELD 2-6404

.

.

ul3.s5oro E:

tcnzlcn Group meeting VIA

I’

FOR

TAPE REC(‘RDI.'R,!‘E-'lF"~7CT CONDITION

WAI\'1”!ZD

BOOKCASE, 1 BUREAU OR CHEST 01'-‘

DHAWBRS.

W03-2276

NOTICE
HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
LEO ROY'S GARAGE
W03-2262
BUSINESS
BOX
Your pnpur oxpiroa
3"—"“—"-'¢t--—-

Your ad oxpiroo

¢

We thank you for Ponuwlng
o

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Insurance

Real Estate

TEL. W03-2347
NEW 6 ROOM AND BATE DWELLING - BEAUTIFULEI FINISHED
A VERY FINE PIECE OF PROPERTY
COREA, MAINE.

ANDREW C. HAN?
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL~FLAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
N07-2428
ELLSWORTH
W03-5505
WINTER HARBOR
TOM PARNELL
- SERVICE
TV
RADIO
PARTS
TUB-ES 8c
W03-2236
Winter Enrbcr
ALVIN R. WRITTEN
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEI:-SA ND-LOA I-1—TRUC KING
WELDING-BRAZING—ICE W03-5571

5

DICK STEVENS
I
' ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
'
H03-2229
I West Gouldsboro
CHIIOOK WANGAN
WALDOBORO
U.S.Route 1
Beside Perry Greene Kennel

;,SPORTSWEAR -INDIA PRINT SKIKPSJ

. -._ ._ .,

. _-‘

TRACY3S STORE
WINDOW SHADES - OIL CLOTH

-co .-—;-.1p~—3-_.

Corea DON ANDERSON ‘Cores
RUBBER RAIN SUITS $57

.

ALL KINDS OF SUMMER CLOTHES

‘

CLIFFORD A. GCODFOH
PRODUCTION PLNTING
ENAMELING
Box 72 Coch1tuate,Mass.
STORE
G. A.
NOYES
I.
everyday"
prices
"Low
West Gouldsboro
W03-2344
SAVE TIME GAS BONE!’ TRADE HERE
SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT EOUSEKEEPING CABINS

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS -. SARGE‘\IT'S POINE
W03-5567 Lwinter Harbor
MEWS sox

TWINE1QIL-PAINT

-

SHOWERS
W03-2210

QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
‘OVER FIFTY YEARS

W03-2687__LW1nter Harbor,_Mn1ne was-2252

THE FIRST NNTIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of
The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Soutngggg
-¢—_—._..

Harbor

1

THE PEN! NSULH GHZE NE

A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues 31

00. 3?.'65.P.L.'zZ§;
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WINTER HARBOR,ME

Bernice Richmond, Editor
linter Harbor, Maine
Vol.3
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EDITORIAL

_., ~ c c o Q noon

rowed out there, caught the

The old Gouldsbero ledger sheep, sheared them, and
belonging to Heroin spurling loaded the wool in their
of care: show: that there

were 1255 sheep on the pe-

ninsula in 1868.

Tbdny

boat: for the return trip.

~

Neaby on the mainland the
Ricea and Cranes were big

there are about 53: 28 at

sheep owners at some time
way back.
bore balendn: to their
In the old days all the
z-aunt sons, Br:-on and Denni work was done at home after
‘I at the Lawrence Jays,
3% the ehenring. It took n
-grant deal of thme to wash,
Gculdsbere, 15-18 at Rey
Seurlirrn, Gouldeboro, and
cnrd, dye, nnd spin the yarn
1, A -at f
a little pirl,
into different sizes on the

Bzren !oung's, Vest 9oulde-

at the Kenv h Noodwerdn,

different wheels. The very

fine was woven into materiel:
South Gculdcboro.
from which elothinn for the
In 1868, Nahum Jones had
40, Francis Taft and William whole fnmily was mnde at
home, even to menu suite.
Wood had 30 each, 00OrR0
The
l'\rmr yarns were knit
Uuptill 26, Joel Moore. 26,
into mittens xnd aooka nnd
Thomas Bunker 20, and, 80
no on.
h
NJ
who
on, down to the mnny
There not hﬁve been A
deal of bottle feedgreat
Polk: remember seeing
ing in 1868, the kind the
‘large flocks’ on Bchoodio

Ialnnd which must mean thnt
sovernl ever: put their

sheep there at the name
time.

We undoretnnd that

it any a great dny when nun

ren~Youngo ere deinn with
t eir three little ohqep.

They hnvn to be wntehod in
onuo n mother rejuntn her
barq,
(“n he ¢en*-e)

i
0

NEWS

0

1

By midweek re1ntives'of

embroidered

eppliques. on
’ her
head was a bewitching

Anne Clnrk beqnn nnthering
in Winter Harbor to attend
her mnrrinne to John Kuntz
of Mnrtell, Iowa. John, his
mother, Mrs. Fred Kuntz and
his little sister Alice
in from Iowa on June 5th.drovw
Others arriving from day to

crown of seed pearls from
which flowed a finger tip

veil. She carried a white

orchid encircled by lilies

day were the Carroll Beans 0

of the valley. The aroom's
sister Alice was junior
bridesmaid and were white
embossed nylon over pink.
The maid of honor Sandra

ters of Chnthnm, N.Y. and

wood of West Pembroke,

Portland, the Harold Gorrishg Humphrey of Pittsfield, and
of Wnlthnm, the Kenneth Fos- the bridesmaids Linda Black-

‘the Fred Wakefield: of North- Joannesturtevant of rairfield
bore, Mass; the Herbert

were white embossed nylon

Pendletons and Bessie Pendle- over blue taffeta, The brides

ton of Worcester, Julian Inof Nqrblehend, Neil
gersoll
uffott of Hanover, the William Morthlsnds ﬁnd Mrs. Myron Dillinﬁhmn of Indiana.

When the day, June 9th,
arrived it was a gray cold

day which set off the 1ov1iness of'the big wedding.
Relatives and friends were
nreoted by a church decornte#
with white a1ndioli,'by music
from '1 Hammond Orgﬁh plnyed

by Beulah Blnnce and singing
by Annie Gerrish from Luboc

mother maria Clark were gold

brocade, her grandmother, A.

Maude Gcrrish were pink lace.

Neil Duifett of Hanover, N.R.
was best man;

the ushers were

George Blanca, Jr. of our town
and David Dukes of Bangor.
Anne's brother Bruce Clark
gave her away in marriage.

The receotion was held upstairs at the I.0.0.F.Ha11
where after the receiving line
the bride's aunts
were in
charge of the refreshments.
They were Mrs. Alton Gerrish,

of "Oh‘Promise Mo"-and "BeMrs. Fred Wakefield, Mrs.
cause".
The church was full. Harold Herrish, Mrs. Carroll
Anne Clark and John Kuntz
Bean end Mrs. Kenneth Foster

were married by the Rev.Her-

men Gerrish and the Rev.

Joseph Moses in a double ri
service. Tho bouffant floor
length gown of the bride was
made of white organza with

assisted by Mrs. Ralph Pend1oton, Frances Smallidge and

Charlene Blance with Frances
Hnnson.in charge of th0 Quest

book. After the youns-couple

cut their three tier;Medding

cake we drove back down Hain‘3‘John Tnpbox of wugt OouldgStreet where at tho 0-erriah'a bore, Representative to Louie-

house Green Gables folks

were going in to see

the

°1nturo is a member of the
National Bo\rd of Field Ad-

may lovely gift: arranged
on two huge tables. ihe
John Kuntza will be at home

Administration appointed by

the end cf'thio week at Har-

active in the P.T.A., a

vioorc of the Sma11'Bueinoas

Margaret Chane Smith, in

toll, Iowa.

trustee of hie church and a
member of all Masonic bodies
Milton Ioung of Gouldaborc and acniatant Petontato or

started wiring the new Gould: Anah Temple.

bore School dn June 4th.

We received the news of

Hrs. 3yron Hoore's death in

_.

Buce Clark who was graduated from the U.S.Naval Acadearrived in Winter Harbor

Proccact Harbor‘tco late~to

June 4th with his mother,

orint last week. She died
lay 26th. Burial was at the

Marie Clark, his grandmother
A. Maude Gerriab. He will be

Yrcsyect Harbor Cemetery.
The Navy Officers‘ And
Chi3ts' Wives Club gave a
farewell luncheon June 7th

home until Aukust when he

goes to Pensacola, F1a., for
air training.

A big birthday celebration
at ?:1'ch:en'a Bay 50489 TOP was given Delia Farley of
Dorothy Rippe, Ircno Franks, Prospect Harbor last week at

and uorcthy anrcior. Each de- the W.S.C.S. building by

parting ntzbcr nos given an
apron, the pocket R ﬁn? 09
nn1nc, the apron inscribed

22 friends.
A big birthday
cake, candwichea, cookies,
ice cream and tea were served.

by the other memborc.

George Anderson of Goren who
died June 4th wan buried at
Hancock County and 3t“t0
of Maine minded Richard W11- the village cemetery on June
1o
has been n 11!") 1011?, Re- 7th.

pu lican. Every bill be h"0
introduced has bﬁbﬂ V““°°d3

on June 7th Pamela wercoa-

ovory bill he didn't 11k0 W" ter'n grandparents, the Otto

defeated

In over? V“! h° 1° Bwolonano, took her back to

a public noirited peraon.

1*’

her folka, the Donald dorcoa-

ter of Hamdon (cont'd Page 7)

‘PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: big and

141

in general and with the

smnll; past and present No, 6 chickens in oarticular. He

‘*

MILREY POULTRY FARM" *

Fishing is In the bA6k.ground-and sprinkled through

the lives of most men around

received $2 A week and room

and board that summer, that
is, as long as he stayed for
he not nwfully homesick and

here no matter whet else they fnirly soon came home.
Next, he worked on Wood
do 1nter.'M1lton Torrey own-

Snrgent's farm ( now the
er of the Milrey Poultry
Farm‘, Gorriehville, wns jusﬁ home of the Dick Stevens,

Mr. Sargent had a big business. He
supplied Grindstone Point

a kid when his father, Elmer West Gouldsboro).
Tcrro§,took him and his
brothers, Arthur, Jim, Mort,

and Phil-and showed them how with vegetables, eggs and

tolbuild traps and where the milk. Being nearer home

best plﬁccs were to'set them worked out better for M1}-

‘for.qood'1cbstoring. When
-Milton first went it was in
a double cndor pen pod boat
reached from
Deep Gcve
. from
V

his home b:.n lovely walk
.through the woods. It was a

time,.he_explsinod with a

flectin3'zrin,_whon there

:were "only two or three gas
engines-used in boats".
However, farming was in
_milton's blood. His grand_father,-James wright, one of
'the'esrly lighthouse keepers

on Mark Island, Winter Harbor, hnd a form where Sybil

Bunker lives in West Gouldsbore and when Milton was a

little fellow he used to
visit there.

_

The summer Milton was 14
he worked for Howard Snyder
on Gouldsbore Point helping

with haying, the farm work

ton apparently for he stayed with mr. Wood from spring
throunh summer until Grindstone Point cottazes were
the
shuttered end left for
’
winter.
Another summer he worked in

West Gouldsboro further up tn:
road at Wavside Inn, thc'site

of Chen Noyes’ new house. The
Inn was a popular “rd busy

place

with a big garden. Here

Milton took care of the cows
end horses as well as 2ﬂth0P-

ing the vegetables.
And whet about

lobstoring?

Ho grinned, "I did that when

I didn't h9Vu anything else

to do". Sounds as though he

didn't csrc too much for it

but ha.d1d and he went in corn1950!‘
pnny with Arthur ‘Ind
Mort.

(To be cont'd)

of Birch Hnrber plan to 592

new Orindstone cottnge, the‘

turn to their West Oouldshere home thio week.

former John letherill place.

At Aowdinn Lodge

winter

Harbor whore Mrs. Aobefl
Arvid Fnulkinghnm of Winterpapgugon of dynnowood arrived

Horbor hos finished putting
in w beth room for William

Billings of Oouldshoro.

The steering eommittoe'ot
the uonldabore Fire Dept.
mot inst week at Milton

early this week.
At Charlotte Phslon's,

‘Prospect ﬂnrbor as of June 10th.

,

At the Rev. Killers‘ at their

,Prosooot Harbor home.

At 3ouct«cle'1slnnd, Winter
I‘Harbor where the Wilson Vwynes

Youngu, Oouldoboro. They were of ﬂecdhnn are opondinz 8 few
Eugent Kelley end Dnllns

Pendloton of Prospect 9nrbor,
Barry Foss of Oouldoboro.

They had, however, to conduct some of their buaincss
over the phone with their

dnys opnnina for an early returns

‘

?ISE?I!.’G li3«"S
Snow's P~c:cr7,3outh Gouldshero stwrtrd canning sardines

other n.vb<r, Hollie Mvrick, June 2 u~in' fish brcurht
home sick with Qnaumonin.

there fro; Palton 51ckuxn's

Yellow Island rcir on the
LIGHTS ON:
On Grlndstone Nook at Mrs.

ETHKL I III.

John Groomo's who errivud

packing Jere 3rd u-ing fish

lﬁot neck with her pup Arlis

from Fulton ﬁ~ck=~n's tsino.

Grindstono, who hes opened

Rrom Juno 2 -9 Colwell &
Ferd h“Vu tskun 641 be": hand
of herrinr fro: H-nry's and

At Hrs. Henry Disston's,

her cottwqc

for the summer.

At the Merrill 3purlings'

Son Port House, Prospect

Harbor since n woek_ngo.
At'the William Boioes ,

Srinson's t'ctcry started

Send Govdﬁ Winter Harbor. Last

Monday niaht 8 carriers were
moored in one line in Winter

Harbor: Tuesday nirht 9 cerlqaboro, who recently ritro were nlmcrt asking a
West 00'.
arrived

rookline, Mass.

At the Trnoy House, Winter

Harbor, whore Olive nnd Lonorn Trnoy hnvo their first

guests, the William Burton:
of St. Louis nnd Dulrny

Bonoh.who nre'oponin3 their

b“id£e «cross the h~rbor, boats

from Snows, Revs, Scgngong;
Woedrmis, ‘D3 from Canada,

No one rumrmhurs rnytbinc 11kg
CHO

sudden burst

Of activity.

Virail Crowley of Ccren
got u 108 lb hwlibut lost weak.
;-fr.‘

Mrs. Crowley's father, Irv-

'

ing Willey who is with them
'

ﬁiﬁving the mail truck.

_Gideon speakers - Earl

for the summer.

Huntly and his son Eldredl

On May'29th Elliott and Paﬁof East Machais - were a
Foss’ son, Dale Arthur, was

part of the.services at

Hospital. The Fosses live

three harbor churches

in Wostboro where, two or’

Winter, Sullivan and éirch,
on June 5rd.

born at the Marlboro, Maoa.,1 the Rev. Herman Gerrishs'
threo weeks ago, his folks,

the ﬂnrry Fosses of Goulds'
'

The ladies of Cores who

bore visited them.

run the Rummage Sale at the

On June 17th the steel fire Grange Hall on June 7th
escape which\once adorned the were pleased with the $45
West Bay School will be put_ they earned for they knew,
on Masonic Hall by Alvin
Whitten and his helpers.

‘

oﬁ several other things
going on that day.

Horace West of Birch Enﬁbor is'c3earing blueberry

lends biloncing to Fulton '

Backman of Prospect Harbor.

" ‘On May 30th, the Orton
Myricks of Wonsoueak Harbor
had a fnmilv dinner party of
the Henry Cranes end the lester Youngs of Lamoina , the

Florence and Bernard Du-'
E.A.Pettee and Clifton Pettee
mont, daughter and son-in-la' of Seal Harbor, their dquzhter
and orendson Gwen and Dilly
of Mrs. harry Wasgatt of

Coroh, came on from Concord, Renwick.
N.H. for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Myrick remirds

us that qrednqting on June
12th from S.H.S. ﬁre: Kath-

‘erine Delaney, Carl Lindsey

In Gouldsboro, spots have

§3%k‘é%§“%’v‘.r%%¥f"“' ""1 °’

been on Miriam Youngls sun
off and on for five weeks.
First, she burned herself,
then she cut herself and
hurt her spine, and recently

Last Thursday nipht at 8
PM, Golden Rhythm, American

saddle bred, hsndsome red

sheiburnod both hands on her chestnut, of the Otho Chases,
Grindstone Road, Winter Harbroiler.
bor hod her colt Golden Juno.
Hollie Myrick of Coroa has Golden June has A White Cross

on her forehead and one
and his wife Ethel has been '_stocking on n hind 108-

been home ill with pneumonia
-

‘1

bite-

:’I't

whore they all saw the new

-7ford Phippon for Hancock,

baby Sharon Diane Ioreostor Stephanie Baskins for Serranto, Carolyn Smith for Steuben,
for the first time.

Carole madere for Gouldsboro,

Ralph Preble for Sullivan and
June 5, 6, and 7 were his Everett Smith for Winter Har-

SCHOOL UNIOI 96

days in the lives of 74,8th

bO’o

D1‘.

graders of Union 96. On the 0.0? I. npoko on subjects

Just‘right for his young audiAugusta with their six prin- onoo. All but 6 of the 74 will
cioalsz Plerenoe Chase, Bou- enter S.H.S. in the full. The
lah Blince, Phil Robertson, 6 will attend a nearer high
sohoolLpE11sworth.
Hillard Whitaker, Cl-yton
Pourey and Strel Sawyer.

5th,73 node the trip to

The? visited Fort Knox, CO1-

0th and 5th graders and a

few from the 6th had their
by College, Perrv's Nut
House, had a conducted tour annuol picnic June 6h at
through tha State House, and Flanders Pond complete with
swimming and hot dogs and
ended their day at Carmel

pop. A.note from 8th grader,
Auto'Rcst Park where tho
Berry 60 Round was uncover- knthy Whitehouae on June 7th
ed for that to have free
rides.

pends," We lost to Prospect
Harbor and Prospect “\rbor-

lost to Franklin and Franklin
On the Ftb, the 7th and
8th graders, 150 in all,.en- took the cup home after four
joyed Y1 L; Day at the ser- innings"
rento call ?ioLd where all
kind: of 71:93 woro.playod.
P.B.A. served refreshments

NEWS
John Stowsrt_of West Medford .

in Goren Juno 2, got
thereby making thﬁl? Q“°¢‘ iarrivod
bent rondy for the water,

of money needed to send

Paula Dunbar to the P;H.A.
Convention in Chicago.
Then, on the 7th the 74

gore grnduntod in 0X0!‘c1lIOD

hin

Visited friends having a
grand time.

The Rev. Stephen Collins of ,

was lovely: tho airls in

Pine Plains has_a new house
on Sarqont'n Point, Winter

tho boys in dark slﬂokﬂu

of the windows.

hold at the 3.H.8.07m. 19
-33-ot:ty' flowing dresses and
nh1tu ghirta and bow ties.
Student annnkors were: 8nn-

narbor,a1mont up to.tho top
'

The I-2111.0 Younms and family

Editor-would have to be if we con.
,
Edith Tracy .
sider that in the land of
COOKS CORNER
the midnight sun, the sun
COFFEE INTRIGUE DESSERT
makes a complete circuit
From Amelia Ash,
West Oouldsboro
Around tho horizon. We are

1 cup coffee
L/2 pt.

'

cream

now nporoqching the time,
June 22nd, when the sun will

32 marshmallows

rise nt its most northern

1 tsp vanilla

po1nt_

“eat coffee and marshmelAt the 1nt1tudo of tho
lolsover boiling water-untiﬂschoodic Peninsula the sun
dissolved, stirring occau , should first be seen on that

si

1

So

a'ide to coo

B5g€§f§$6Q§§ §iﬁ?°Beat

norning just 54° 54' north of

due east.

This angle does

cream ‘til thick but not toonot change much from day to
stiff, add vanilla and fold day, in fact between June
in the ccffee mixture. Turn 14th and June 50, it will not
e smaller than this value by
into a serving bowl and
chill for 5 hours. Serve
ere than a half degree. Should
with frozen strawberries or

on be where you could see the

with cut up fresh berries,
kun first rising out of the
sweetened and juicey. Servosmea, it would afford a good
4-5 oersens.
ichance to check your compass.
tween these dates the true

caring of a boat headed
SUN IR NORTH WINDOWS
directdy into the sun as soon
"Those who live ferther
sev‘h huve wondered that nt as the whole disk enn be seen
times th;

sun will shine in

just above the horizon is

the north windows. Here we

very nearly NE by E, or more

are more familiar with the
fact that in summer the sun

exactly 56 doqrees.
Those who
stay on lend mwy he interest-

rises considerably to the

ed to observe that we see the

north of east,

and sets muchsun 11/16 of its way around

to the north of due went,

the horizon." C.F.M.

and consequently during the

early morning and lnte in
the afternoon the north
windows do get some direct

sunlight,

NEWS
The house Gnlon Crowley is
tuilding near him in Goren for

his mother Ethel Collins has

The effect is more marked its roof on end some pwintihg
as we go northward, as it
has been done, onn nolper~

V O T B

P 0 R

J O I N

T A R B O X

I.

POR REPRESENTATIVE TO LEGISLATURE
' I would appreciate the oupport or the
Republican: of this Aron‘ when they vote

at

the Primnrioa

on

Juno

16th."
\

VOTS FOR
co (DICK)

3153579

Tr
‘Harbor nt tho‘Birch Harbor
VILLEY .°hurch. Present were Aida

Rebubllckn Cﬂndidate

S T A T R

for

S 3 N A T O R

EX‘OP10n¢Gd Lorialntor

With R
0333 39¢°Pd

§9o1o, Hrs. Nathan-Snrgont,

(Doria Colo, mnblo Stnnldy,

iﬁloronco Cowporthwnite, Mrs.
10011,, E1310 Lindsay, Judy

‘Rico, Nita Young; Elvn Nash
»nnd Estollo Chipmnn. A cnke

|Judy Rico mndo hnd "Rock n-by
Iﬂnby" and n drawing on it;

Gib Cclzcll of Corcn caught .n ouko by Owon Ronwiék'hnd
6 or 7, =5 lb. hﬁlibut and

Gian Lari

'nd Etrry Bishop

~ct ov.r 200 lbs recently.

\1

In baby in n bassinet on it.

,
‘

}

‘Thcro wore othor.onkaa,,é«nd-

wichoa, punch ﬁnd coffco.

Ottc F'c?1ﬂn h“! uﬁndod, .' E11io'rocoivod many useful
¢nu1k,d,
1 civan tho boot
1.ﬁg ‘ fi P at co‘.t
'
bu?
2; ;"int.
,
Arvid ~.:1k1ng,hnm
H
bou ht n iishing boat hug“

gqlfta.

I WE SALUTE TH? CLASS OF 1936
2

R, L.
followed
ordon no Superin' Adulbort Sénolnir

n11 its vguipmont from Frank tondont utnying through 1019

Pnulkinghnn of Bouthﬂoot Hnr vnmn bu runinnod to nooupt
of tho Mnohnia
bot. Albcrnn Bnckm«n’o
brothjanporintondonoy
Union. During hio atny tho
‘or-in¢1nw_h1vin Baal of

Baal‘: Island built tho bunt.

mg

o
a
p
£;igo3ggg:1gf'¥BE.¥;s.K;¥rgt

| no, (hay Swaaoy ‘rt, Karl D.

'18, and E.B. Hutchinson
on Mny 23rd, Joaaio Myriok,
I
?oo
19.
Gwen Ronwick and Faye Nash.
t fl
an d
Bar th 0
were co-hosteaaoa for a
I
nox‘

givon for Mrs.
thP°U8h 1935 him“?vomgonra
d! W90
Shgwor
!
Birch
Tho
Bunorintondnnt.
princiof
Richard rowloy

Stork

.4

rv

‘

‘
I
I

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MAOKS SUNBEM/I BREAD AND DOUGNNUTG
FRESH EVERY DAY
_RE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND_ﬂILL USE'YOU BIQET!
El1sworth,Me.
H.F.WESCOTT HARDWARE CO.
Tel. N07-8474
USED MOTORS
RALEIGH INGAIJS
NEW MOTORS
"Dependability"
ALL NEW JOHNSON MOTORS
"Service"
to 30 h;p.
NINE ngy 1956 models ranging%from 3

CARD OR THANKS
CARD OF THANKS _ I
MY SINCERE
I wIsH To ACKNOWLEDGE WITH I WISH TO EXTEND
FRIENDS,
GRATITODE TDE FLOWERS,CARDS APPRECIATION To RELATIVES
NEIGuBORs,.AND
AND SYMPATHY OF MY FRIENDS,
«.FoR THEIR zxpnzssxons OF
RELATIVES; AND NEIGHBORS
WITH CARDS AND
DURING MY RECENT REREAvEMENT.{sYMPATRyDURING
my REGENT
RLONRRG
SYLVIA ANDERSON
‘ BEREAVEHEXT.

KND FAMIEY

I

i
!June 13: 7:30 Regular Meet-

126, Merrill Farrow '21,
Earle Fcrrcn *22, Carroll’

iing Officers‘ and Vh1efs'
|Wives Club. at Wnriqn Par-

Bean $25 and"24, and V.J.
In the Town
Wormlight '25.
Reports; Mr.

PROSPECT H‘RB0R

L»

pals were: Harold Warren

B270! MOORE

“ne11'3, Grindstona Neck.

Sinclair men-

tions a flu epidemic which

June l5:_§3I1y Day Birch Har-

on-Saturdays and Mr. Eddy

rating bicycles for a ,., ,

Sinvitz and deco-

necossitated mnking’up days

be“ Church.

oncefsaid the school badly
needed chemicals and appnrmt

June 16th Pnrqde starting at
1 PM at the Church.

which was Ouickl
(To be cont'd
- _
‘ '

~

remedied.
.

opicz Health nnd_Food Dollar.

COMING_ EWENTS

BOX Lunch.

June 12: All day session.

School of instruction for
Diqtrict No. 14. 0.E.S.

_

June 12: 8 PM s:H.§i§ﬁi
Graduation

-

June 15: Gouldsboro Extension
Group meeting with Ashville
Group 10:50. RDA Meeting,

_

‘

__;

June 16: 1 PM Painting spree
at Masonic Hall. A man with

a paint brush ﬁnd-n little
time will net in on the

ster feed.

lob-

uooaz anornnns
_
wos-2556‘
paospac-r mason
mm: a corrrou ‘NINE
uamr-: HARDWARE
sou snppuss
nurorrr PAIN!‘
oaocsnms

MORTON L. TORRE?
IBBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINP RUBBER OARMENTS TWINE
‘wintor Harbor W03-2232 & 5562
WOODIAWN LDDOE,Proapoot Harbor

RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

smum aousmrzspmo corneas -

AT OUR NEW REST HOME
W03-5510
PERMANENT GUESTS

HAIBURGER RILL
.
OPEN DAIE! TO 10 P.M.
EEAKPAST LUNCH DINNER
HON? COOKING
331 9000

Corea
RENT
FOR
Coron
ROON
1
ONE
AND
3
ROOM
ONE
RRRRIOERATORS AND GAS
CABIN:
YOUNG W03-2343
RANGES
F.

NOTICE
HAVE YOU? IBEEIS LINED 0? Am
L30 ROY'S GARAGE

FRENCHMAN'S BAY IODGE
WINTER HARBoR,ME.
Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN

W03-226
I

Juno 17: Birch Harbor Churcﬁ

Mania served on reservation

Iha Eov. Borann Gerrish hold LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
.$2.25

ing a dedication service for
the tu1CbCP8o
‘
'
2§: ScnFE]ng , B1510
vxro
Schccl.

9:30 AK'to 11:30 AM

‘gn nﬁrouqh Fri. Birch unr-

m r 'v‘.‘u "ch.
Jun. I5:
7:30'Coamun1ty
nrbor.
Houou, Prospect

DINNERS — $3.00 & $3.50

5-on sum-2
TAPE mscoansnm-‘..msc'r counrrrou
poo GARFIELD 2-6404
‘
WANTED

Monthlv mnotinz Rnn.Co.,
BOOKCASE, 1 BUREAU OR CRFST OF
P1roran’o Aaaoclwtion.
"“ DRAWER3L_
_ woo-:22o2_
,

Iu7r«r‘215o:"z?.;o'c:'5.'..a»*Vo

Supper. ﬂnaonlc Hall, Manon

""
at
.
°"1""2zr"*rrwn"vnr1r
: .
mm
last Gouldsboro. Gouldcboro

A GOOD HOME FOR STRICTEY A
HOUSE OAT.Jny Johnson, Radio
station.

Eztonaion Group

BUS TN E38 BOX
moot1n¥é
Purn urn.
Top1c:Roftn1sh1ng
Your pnpnr oxplroa
Box Bunch.

W§’hopu to roporﬁ noxf

W0 UR‘,

Mn1no'n Lobstorﬁnqji Mootlnﬂ

Your ad nxpiroa

Wn...onnprnuincn
yoR?"FFB6WTH§_...-........ ...._. .4:-;g_

-..-V-..

-o--...-....._..

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347
NEW 6 BOOK AND BATH DWELLING ‘- BEAUTIFULEY FINISHED A VERY FINE PIECE OF PROPERTY.
COREA, MAINE.
Insurance

ANDREW c. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL-FLAME

§

RADIO

,

-

TV

TUBES so

Winter Harbor

-

SERVICE

CHINOOK WANGAN
Waldoboro
U.S.Route 1
Beside Perry Greene Kennel
SPORTSWEAR-INDIA PRINT_§§IHTS

‘

CLIFFORD A. GOCDNOH
PRODUCTIOH PLATING

EHAMELING

PARTS

W03-223§_§H_§ox 72

ALVIN R. WHITTEN

W03-2229

West Oouldsboro

CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
N07-2428
ELLSWORTB
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505
TOM PARNELL

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

I

ROAD & D&IVEWAY'CONSTRUCTIONj

NOIES

Coch1§uate,Mno§;_
I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices everyday"

West Gouldsboro
LWO3-2344
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
WELDING-BPAZING-ICE W03-5571i SAVE TIME GAS MONEY TRADE HERE
¢

TRACY'S STORE
WINDOW SHADES — OIL CLOTH

_.-.o-o

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING CABINS

snowzns
SARGENT'S POINT
MEN'S wonx CLOTHES - DRUGS
wos-2210
Harbor
Winter
W03-5567 _
MEN'S sox
F'
A. 3. WBITEBOUSE & son
corea DON ANDERSON Corea
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
BINOCULARS vxso COATED LENS
ovsn FIFTY'YEARS
RUBBER
$33 TAX INCLUDED.
Winter Harbor, Maine wos-2252
W03-2687
RAIN SUITS $7
..

4-.

I

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Fodornl Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve Slgpom - Sranch at South!ggﬁ__§§§hgg_

L__,

THE PENINSIJLH GRZEHE
A weakly-1 isauo 8
.; E. 1:.

oonta-13 iueuoa 81

%f§T§.Fa%fé§‘§&‘§
PERMIT
no.1

v.v.n1'r.r:R_.ILa9.I:.»11.:...

o'.".‘.3-’.‘3.

Betty & Wilaom Payne
Town

B or 1 o R

“d

salt

Winger b:¥§3r,'Naino°r
_
Vol.3 No. 25.
Juno 1_§‘__]£§_5__

__.________

huiruniah
‘the family would toano her
There is very littlo bottl.hy breaking the yarn.

feeding among the 53 sheep

03 ¢h9 °°D1n8U1ﬁ Ocmparod

The Lawrence Joys and Roy

Spurlings or Gouldsboro have

to 1358 ‘ban thero ‘Bra 1253 done one of two things with

divided among 400 residents. the wool from their cheap.

It is than a mother rojoots

They oithor sell it raw or

her lamb that humans have to send it to Harmony, Maine
take ovor.

Bovovor, whon a

whore it is made into yarn.

mother claim: her lamb aho'aITho Joya sometimes keep their

very devoted.

Ida Buckley of Gouldsboro
remembers when she was a
little girl at her Uncle
Mark 0upti11's torn ( now

.
5
.’
i

5

of it. Mrs. Joy romombora

once Sarah Tracy, a
‘that
friend and noighbor, spun it
for them and how long a pro-

tho Plea Jarzot) that she
coon it was.
was kept very busy chasing
Tho Byron !ounga' two sons
ghoap, The ahoop voro aopa- Byron and Donnip whono shoop
numbor 28 alno 9011 their
rated from tho lambs at
,uoaning tins and an anxiouo kwool or hovo yarn made. Hownothor made it hhr business
to crawl under foncou and
not to hor blatting lamb.

Mrs. Buckley aloo romnmo

over, thuy once had blankets
made which they gave away
an gitto kooping some for

thomoolvol. Thin apring

ahonring wan _1ato duo to ‘tho
bore somoono callod
Annie", an oldorly woman
"Oran? 0 weather. Aloo the man who
amoked a clay pips and who

H
f

yarn nnd somotimos 3011 part

wont from houno to houno to
spin tho family's yarn. Sho
recalls that tho children of,

dooo it wan unahlo to. 80,

Mr. Young nhoarod a for oaoh
day himoolf.

.End Honor Essay, E. Deane
NEWS
icowperthwniteglvaledictory,
The fourth comencement
Meredith Martin; CommenceHigh
exercises for Sumner
School began June 10th with ment Address, Chesley B,
Baccalaureate and the Rev.
Carlton Bibbidge delivering
the address. The school

Hussen, Pres. of Hussen

College; Academic awards,

Principal George Thurston;

chorus sang several selec - | Presentation

of diplomas,
Perley Mcﬂutt; Benediction,

tions.
Gerrish; Rethe Rev. Herman
'
Class Day Exercises held
Monday afternoon were as _ ‘cesgional.
Students receiving awards:
fellows: Processienal; Welcome, Nancy Jellisong Solo, Mathematics, 2. Deane Cowper"My Rosary", Edrie Foss; the thwaite; Improvement in
remainder of the program was Science, Robert Bracey; Future
based on a circus theme with Homemakers of America, Paula
James White as clown. Roger .Dunbar and Nancy Jellisen;
Allen was Ring Master. SwamiiFrench Cup, Alan Donnell;

(Class History), Russell

|Debating, Philip Whitehouse II;

Cunningham; Queen of the NilbFlanders Bay Library Cup,
Robert Clark} Frenchman's bay
(Prophecy), Betty Johnson;
Clowns (Class Gifts), Bever- P.T.A. Cup for need citizenly Briggs and Robert Clark; ship, Liane Allan; Prospect
Attorney at Law (Class W111) Harbor Wo1In's Club Scholar-

Raymond Backman; Treubadeurs iship ($100) for further study,
Vernon Colewoll, Carl Lind- B. Deﬁne Corperthwaite.
Hrs. T“eL:a Hocking was
sey, Gerald Connors; Presentation of Key, Lawrence Stan ﬂiﬁnist fcr all the events.
loy; Response, David Albee; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blood
made a special trip from EarmFarewell, Nancy Jellisen;
Recessional.

Monday evening- Commence'

ment Ball with music by

Bill Stotson’s Orchestra,
And well-attended, too.
Commencement Exercises
Tuesday evening: Processional;

ington to attend graduation.

Florence Hancock plﬁyrd Onward Christian Soldiers as

about 50 pupils of the Baptist

Church Sunday School marched

sinqing from the vestry into
Invocation, the Rev.Her- the church on Children's Day

man Gorrish; Salutatory,

June

10th.

All the girls

Ilene Bunker, lst Honor Es- were daisy and forget-me-not
say, Patricia Parkin Smith; ,corsages made by Sylvia

Perry while each boy, and

our minister, Rev. Oerrish,

‘then her sister and brother-

in-lav, the John Stranges
or
’

wero'narcissus in his button Laramie, Wyoming.

hole. The ushers were Larry

Pierce and Richard Gerrish.
Guests for a week at Vac
The Serviee,cenducted by
and Harry Coffins, Oouldeborc,
Peggy Iyrick, Margaret Mor- were the Nowell Gordons of
ris and Susan Johnson, ran Millburg, Mass. No news as
as smooth as silk.
It was
about their Tutt1e's
a lovely program from start get
tore. Only this. Tears
to finish. Outstanding were were shed last Friday as

numbers called Ten Command- an apple tree in b1oem,one Vac
ments, Children's Day and planted, was laid low by an

um Children's Day and all

axe.

thank Dorn Roy and the

Susan Mackay, daughter of
the Hugh Maokays, Winter Her-

the singing was excellent.
Rev. Gorrish wishes to

teachers who helped and all bor celebrated her 3rd birththose who transported the
ay on June ate. Her guests

group to the Sullivan Hﬂrbo were Timmy Joy and his mama,

Church where the program was ruco Young and his mama,
Susan's sisters and brother,
repeated.
iary, Johanru, and Joe, her
grandmother, Tala Bickford
The Robert Jordan: and
and Sonny Franks. They had
daughter Denise who recent

moved into their new home atkverything from balloons and
concord’ 3,3, are new visit- ate to 101i)pOp8, ice cream,

ing his oarents, URDIO "H3
I-run-once Jordan of Pr-osI>0°’-3

ﬂarbor.

a big cake and individual cakes.
At the joint meeting of the

About the auction August

euldsbcro and Ashville Ex-

tension Groups held June 15th

4th, benefit for the now

at the Ashville Church, the

have appointed Edith Wood-

ciation to her as their H.D.A.
leader for the past three and

Group presented e
Oouldsboro School. Tho A06decorated utility board to
tion Cor.-mitten report that reuldsbcro
Mrs. Evelyn Frankland as a
the Seaside Orange, Caron
slight token of their apprewhichrwill work with th0m

ward of Cerea, chairman.

a half yearn.
.v1 iting our artist 8a

lrewgo of Winter Harbor

IWU,

Mrs. Frankland

leaves in August for Oeornia,
ac-a————.—

.....-

start his business? Well,
the Terreys had kept a few
Peninsula Business: big and
their own use even
small; past and present.No.6 hens for
as you or he might. Then conMILRE! POUDTRY FARM %
e
tests come into being! Vern
Milton Torrey, owner or the
or less started the
Milrey Poultry Farm, Oerrish more
winning a contest in
vi11e, married Vera Rolfe on'trend by
in ten
1, 1916. For severa1;1931 by answering

PENINSULA PORTRAIT

January
years they lived on or near
the Pond Road, Gouldsboro

words "Why I Like Oil Burning

Breeders Best". The prize was

And, hardly before
these chicks
George Wilkinson on his farm they had settled contest by
a second
In beand cutting wood.
i Vera won
"Why I
for E.K. Mer- answering in ten words

where Milton twice worked to 200 chicks.

tweenhe worked

ritt ( then located at the
Stan Johnson place, West

.Liko My Chickens Delivered in

'Heated Trucks”.

This brought

for whom he cut 100 more chicks and considerto find
wood. At this time the Tor- sablo scurrying around
Ea place to keep them.
reys lived at the D.W.Joy
3 The? raised some of these
Camp Comfort off t he Pond
to
_
Road near the new Gouldsborolfirst chickens, sold some
By then their f1rst'Vorn's brother, Hollis Rolfe,
S Choolc

Gouldsbore)

two daughters were born,

and some to Lawrence Joy,
.Gou1dsboro.

Irene in 1917, Marie 1918,
with Eleanor being born late 2!
in 1925.
In 1915 before Milton married he grnduated from lobster fishing in a pen pod

made in June 1949 when they

first power boat. And be-_

“NO. 1 Hen House".

(double ender) boat to his

But the trend had started.

And their first purchase was
bought 210, 3 month old

pullets at $2.10 a piece and

that year built what they call,
(To be oont'd

ginning in 1951 Milton wont

lobstoring steadily in four

)

EDITH TRACY . . . . EDITOR
succeeding boats, one he
COOKS C ORNER
named the MARIE, and the
WALNUT SQUARES
last, nlrondy named LOUISE E
1/2 cup shortening
which he sold shortly after
1/4 cup XXXX sugar
ho had made a substantial
flour
start in the poultry business 1 Cup cake three we1l,_spread
Mix these
in 1949.
greased pan 03 for brownies.
on
to

-1%

And how did he happen

\
Preu down well. Bake at 458.tho day become a measure of

‘latitude.

for 10 mm. tux:

2 eggs

For example, tho Schoodio

2 tb flour
1 cup shredded cooonnut

Peninsula would not b8 known
as having lntitudo 44

24',

1 1/4 cup brown sugar
1/2 tsp baking powder

but rnthor n place where the
length of the longest day

1 cup walnuts cut up smell
1 tsp vanilla

was 15 hours, 32 min.
20 see.

Spread over the first mix-

end

A person living here n11

turo. Bake 30 to (0 min. at

the your around for the first

300. lhen cool frost with:

time is impressed by the

l/2 cup XXII sugar

difference in length of day-

light between summer and wintor, when the shortest day is
only 8 hours, 50 min. and 19

1 tsp butter
I tsp lemon Juice
1 tss crown

Cut into squnros while
3:111 yqpg,

soo. long. Coneoquontlv "9
have the sun next Thursday, if
it shines throughout the day,

Lopggsf

6 hours, 42 min. and 1 sec.

DAY

"T—‘/mic-:-1: 1111 receive this loneor than on the first day

issue just before the 21st

Of Vintcr. Th0 GAZETTE h0DCS

of June, ,h1¢h 13 5u5c n foJ that you enjoy them all" C.P.M.
sncrrd: lcnzcr than the 20th

and also the; 22nd.

fhig Ignnqgt day 1n the

the birth of Barbara Jean,

ygqr 5,3; had ccconsiderable
ancient
31',‘,n1_o1c—‘z-_c¢

dRuRht0l' Of Janet and N011

pcoﬁ30
fonglvﬁln such an continua

was born at the Bnnovor Hessi-

,n1d0 f,o, ,pg¢1q1

Burtett of Hanover, N.ﬂ. who

to be observed in some

tﬂl 0“ 505° 1°-

north n plnca ‘ﬁn tho 1onp-

for District No. 14, Order of

suzrmor uo1t t t‘
::?::, Eonsgguently as it

V1.~p,inin
Millbridzo, wnn hold nt the

recog-

6 . It . .
ﬁ};§¢,"th,,,._
{Q3 ,-“,1; M.
onrl

'

WW3

we are very happy to report

The School or Instruction

Stnr. in chnrgo or
or the time from sunrise to the Enstorn
rinlchnm D.D.G.l\I.
was then easier to monouro
chi‘ time than to m“ko an

astronomical determination
of
of tho latitude length

Winter Harbor,
Hnoonin
on Tuknduy
loll;
w th Nubia Chapter

0’ W135"? ”"””°’r h°°t“”°

Chnptof. Seventy-six members

'
'
r
W
71'}:-Lb_. ,
_ _.
Poor‘
Helen
Tracy,
-Eleanor
attended the.meot1ng.,, '1
.
.The Offices were f1lled'byiassisted in serving.by
Harriet,
Officers of-District No, 14, Elizabeth Torrey,

Mt, ‘Desert Chapter 01‘ Mt.

Noomn, Arline Shaw «ma...

bor; Harmony, Bar Harbor;

flower arrﬁnzoments

Dosert;.Jephthah,of S.W.Har- Dqrothy'Tarbox. Lovely
were”,
oasis,‘Sul1ivan;fAlcyono,-

made by Bessie Morri$0n5-

decorated
Millbrldge; Irene, Ellsworthﬁwhito gladiolua
.‘,
Room.
'

St. Mary, N.E.Harbor; Woodhine, Chorryfield and Rubio,

Winter Harbor.

5

the Lodne
Officers for the School
from the Peninsula were

Helen Gorrish, secretary
Distinguished guests of
Tracy, Chaplain .
the Grand Chapter of Maine,. and Marla Chapter.

.-included Elizabeth.Calder-

yood, Worthy Grand Matron,
Adah Chapter of Biddoford;

of Ruble

Lula Witham of West—Goulds-

Gertrude Powers, Associate

bore tells us that her daught-

Portland, a Member of the

and her daughter Psuline have

or and s0n—1n-law the Howard
Grend Matron, Casco Chapter
Pa.,are
of Frccpcrt; Leah Pagc,Grand Reeds of Gerusntcwn,
home on
,
Conductross, Genesta Chaptor,at their summer
month.
a
for
Point
iGou1dsbcro
Bath; Past Grand Matrons;
Since their arrival iyirs. Witham
Chapter,
Ella Ficlzett, Iona
Jurisprudence Committee;
Lula Wood, Tuscan Chapter,.
Bangor; Past Grand Patron,

been to Towns to visit their
son.arﬁ brother, Floyd, Mrs.
witham has visited the Reeds

on Gouldsborc Point for a few
Carl Rogers, Irene Chapter,
days.
Ellsworth; Katherine milan,
D.D.G.M., Hsrborview Chapter,

Deer Isle.

After four yeqrs:1n Kansas

has re_The 15th Chapter representﬁcity Mrs. Fanny Rice Birch
to her home in
ed was Antioch of Unity.
' turned
have the

Acting as Candidates for

the Degrees were Marguerite

Harbor.

Not as yet

Ellis Younﬁs gone to West

Gopp of Ellsworth and F1or-

Gouldsboro but they are still

Landmarks were read by Ruth

birch harbor.

nnother Mrs.
enco Phipoen of Sullivan, The with her

Wenst of Bar Harbor.

Rice in

Two hundred in all attended
A cold ham and salad lunchs
the lcbstor fond June 8th
eon was served at noon by
at the Rwdio Station. This is
Judy Stevens, chairman,

the

euthswtering menu: -‘-fil6‘in their stride.

300_l a lobster. hot dogs, '

The Joseph Whites or Bnln
Cynwyd nre at their Grind-

barbecue boot, baked-beans;

potato anlnd, cole slaw, pop stone Rend summer home again

After nbout half of the"

for another short stay.

Mrs.

SUOGCS hﬁd 10?‘ ‘b0 Woethof ‘White showed her two English

drove the rest into the

Springer Spnniols nt two Dog

Snack Bar and later the port Shews.en route here.
finished off with n Record
At Mrs. E.T.Pnine's ProbBop in the upper Recreation poct Harbor. Until recently

Hall. A jelly party.

has been yiniting.nt the_
_word Hawkins .Wcst Couldnago

. The Harry Rollins of Mori- boro and with , uioo Newmnn

den, Conn., were dinner
of Prospect Harbor.
guests r:cently at Mary and
Adclbert Gordon‘: Winter Hnr1 L.
FISHING NEWS
her. very Gordon and Renn
As near us we can find out
Sorinznr aollins were school the following attended the

‘friends in Esncock. Mr. Rel-Ifirst dny, June 7th, of the
11:: ?<3 ~ fCT7OT teecher in Annual Convention of Mrino
South Gculdsitro ﬁnd hes

served “a superintendent and
er11£c1'1 of schools in mass

Q91.’ CT’, .1.

3

Lobstormnn's Association at

Rocklnnd: the Ellis Bishops
end the Harold Crowley, Jr.'3

-of

Coren, Frencis Simpson end

the Elmer Alloys of Prospect

. Harbor, Byron Young of West

GETS (3:

\

At Grinulton-

Inn where the

S~tuEI’3T"U?7§Fﬁ?s started

Oouldsboro. At the meeting
in the nftorheon it wns voted
to try one control the price

1£gt.w-.k turning on lights,
yntor and making up the bedrooms. Since 1944 the Goodhues have been oporntinz

of lobster, 35 cents a pound
to the fishermen for sheddors,
50 cents for hard shells. They

hotels in New Eﬂﬁlﬂﬂd “‘
Nantucket, ”“Ph10h°“do “"4

voted to try for n uniform

measure for Mnino nrd Mass

four years they have run a

shipment or picked out lobe or most from Onnndn, meat
taken from smnller lobsters
thnn ﬁur'beye nre nllewod
to touch.
Onv, Muukle opoke; Leslie

York Harbor. For the lnst

~onr-round Ski LedZ° ﬁt

étcjo, Vt. The vast amount
of work they have to ac before opening July 1st does
not bether.them. They've
done it so oft », they tnke

nnd to try and oontrol the

Dyrr, Vrru,

of the Asntointien

-3Vernon Joy are painting the
the
and
was awarded a plaque
IJANE LONG nnd have about
Lobster Queen was present.

finished doing the prapapa-

Alt Gorrish's now boat,

MISS JAN, burst forth last

tion for summer work. Lots

oast.k1toh0n at Serene Cot-

traps to repair:

up
Friday from her shell - tho [of the boys are taking
Herman
tsgo. Dr. Gordon Rand paid
out the rope inch by inch
as Alt, Vernon Joy, his son

Wayne, Russ Torrey, Bruce

”nu1k1nahnm, Otto Bqckman,
D

“oy Stanley; and Russ Torrey

is new workine on the yacht

,1/.oHIc an for Darwin Morrison.

V

Clark and Phil Whitohoueo
tended her first run down
the ways to level ground
near a garden.

Serene Cot-

N".'I.'S
Total amount earned at the

,recent Twig Sale was $65.27.

tage owner, Madeline Pondlo- 'Tho treasury needs 35 more

ton wos present end willpnhat to buy the stools for the
across tho
JISS JAN
icoffee Shop at our new hospi‘

stern,

Whon wo'ther permitted

[tal.

I

Lost work the Earry Stovers
Qhester merchant and Everett
Boatof Prospect Hsrbor and Virginia
?ickford got the Dixon
3tov:r of Gouldsboro spent
house ready for its first
coat of point, On Tuesday

I severel

Chester brcught Fitzi Dixon’;
BONZO arvund from Southwest

Rev.

days in Boston.
Hornen Gerrish tells

Hnrbor‘where she had two en- ‘US thﬁt Hrﬁ. Alice Turner
gines put in her.
The herring which came by
the hogs head week before
lest hove moved out so the
take this past week and the
work canning in the fncterie.

Curtis of heodham ﬁnd formerly of Sullivan Harbor has

given his Sullivan'Hqrbor
Church Q1500 to use for repairs.
Mrs.

Harry Morrison of Win-

tor harbor attended the BealeStreut wedding at Machnis on
in Corea he c*n get fish but Sunday.
he can't not much for them
Last Saturday Katie Young of
in market.
Mort Torrey tells us the
Corea took her first wnlk out-

have been sliqht .
Den Anderson reports that

lobster situation is pretty

road
doors when she crossed the

flat too. The price 45 cents‘ and called on Xsrclﬁ SPHPIIDC.
Wonderful news.
At Mort’s Rudy Johnson and

G R I N D S T 0 N E
A N N O U’N C E S

I T S

I N N

1 9 5 6

O P E N I N 0

im. AND uns. SAMUEL J. eooonur-: YOUR HOSTS‘
~
A

V

we sums was cues or '36

Flnnderc Bay Service nnd an
npprocintive report for her
Superintendent, Elmer Eddy
work in the schools.
us: followed by Arthur UrnnnJ' The library mentioned in
who in his 3rd report ( 192 )'3l was mentioned in '32 by
After serving 6 yenra.as

Irote,'Cne need is that of

Hr. Bottomly when he cclled

electric lights . . on many

it Pneceesnry ".

In '33 it

days, after 3 the rooms are becnme a reality for in the
too dark for effective work? report of '34 Mr. Bottomley

The citizens obliged for in wrote,'Tho high-school made
A special drive for library
1929 he wrotc,'Eloctric
lights have been installed". books end the citizens reIn 1931 he raised the ques-

nponded wonderfully by giv-

tion or a library,‘ It would ing books of grunt value so

be a good investment to put

that there nro 400 to start

intendency the principals

with‘.
A former class room
was turned into n library.
The Alumni Association pre-

Ion-111 Pnrrow '27 and '26.

menee deck was moved in from

a position he held at the

the table‘.

untod.

"R Tow mombero’6T‘the nbbve

875 into library books".

Durinr Hr. Urnnn'a 8uP0P'

wore: T.W.Wormli¢ht '25:

eented n large table; nn im-

the primary school nnd clnas
G1eir,Woed bccnmo erincipnl, room chnira were plwoed around

Kenneth Kane 429 and in '31

time the clnca of '36 grud-

William Bottemly followed
Ir. Urnnn, stayed from '32;
to '36 when Aur1o,R.

took hin plnco.

Kuyeu

In 1931 we find the firet
report by H.A.ﬂo1t, R.F. of

.

1T0 be cont'd)
olnoc gntherod nt Connie.

Mnckqy'| Juno 9 and made plans
for their hnnquot June 30 nnd

the meeting next dny. Present
were: Robert Oncmbn, the Joe

Unwollu, the Lawrence Bonla,

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAMS BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
the Bill Princes and Velma

Young.

We gather they had a

wonderful evening.

June 20: 7:30 At Helen Poors.
Executive Meeting of Acadia

Community Woman's Club.
3ﬁnc 24: At rezular service

Baptist Church. Guest soloson Eugene of Prospect Har- .ist, Prof. Goldie Stocker,
The Charles Kelloys nnd

bor

nttended the wedding

June 17 in South Portland
of Norma Kelley and Edward

member of Cecilia Choral
Society, Boston, of the

faculty of Gordon Colleao,

“overly Forms, Mass, centralSoper. The con 10 will mnko
npe Elizabeth. to soloist at the First
their home at
Presbyterian Church, Brook-

The third Tracy sister,

line, Mass, director of the

Marian Adams hes arrived from Gordon

Wstertown at Tracy House,
Winter Harbor.

Cnroleers, graduate

of Bnrrinvton College, Gordon

College ﬁnd B,U.

Sehool‘of

gducﬂtion.

Extension
Frances Hnnf of Winter Har- June 26:;§Euldsboro

bor qnve a farewell, birthday and Cwncstn party in

Group meeting postponed. Next
meeting July 11 if clear,

lest week. Eileen Franks and

Stovers. A combination picnic
lunch ﬁnd program. Detnils

guests, Mrs. Morris had
highest score.

later from Foods Lenders.

honor of Mcrgnret Stonesifer

Nona ﬂorris were the other

.

otherwise the 12th at Virginia

ThQ_Bn

of the rising

ﬁnssett Linht, Grindstone

COMING EVENTS

June 18-29 Bible School,

5irch harbor Church 9:30 -

are expected this week. Next
week we will tell you about

their verv interesting family.
The liahthouse is well above
House Prospect Harbor. Month- ground at the st°c0 where it

ll:30.
i___4
June 19: 7:30 Community
ly meeting Han.Co.

Firemen's

gssociatien.
June 20: 6:30 Casserole

Supper. Masons onxg.

oucht to rise fest.

A‘Tew itons o? news given as

for this week, next week; due
to lock of space!

MORTON L. 'I‘ORI.1Z.'
IOORB BROPRERS
W05-2656 IDBSTVJRS PARINE P.'\‘{I?W-.H}'I ROPE
PROSPI-I31‘ HARBOR
PAINT P.UBI‘»ER GA.’-iI'.l’.1.2‘.': ‘1“A'.'.).E
TIIFE
IIIIDN & OUPTOR
V_I_§_g_t.or
W03-22.32
5552
Harbor
IARINR HARDWARE
'"“"an"""""
"" """""'
"“"
\
SUPPLIE
BOAT

DUPONT PAINT

WOODLAWN LODGE Prosrcct Harbor

OROCHKIES
SUIIDI EUSKKRRPDIO COTTAGES

R}:.‘1‘IRI-.7‘! IMLKS ARE WI-‘.iCOm‘E
MEALS SI::R\'E'I\ 0.‘! RESERV/V1'IO!I
WO;:§51O
OVERH10§?_gUE5PS
Coven
RENT
FOR
Co:-ou
ROOM
1
ONE
AND
ONE 5 ROOM
CABIF: REFRIOERATORS AND GAS
YOURO 8703-2343
RANGES
F.

ELLSBUROER HILL
OPEN DAIII TO 10 P.|l.
EIEAKFAS? IIINCR DINNER
B0113 COOKING 1
SEA FOG)
I

FRENCH?-UJ\"S BAY 1'./PDGE
WINTER I1ART:CR,HL‘.

83.101‘!
BLI38 JOKE
SHOPJ
K1133 8 ILXSSACHUSEPTS LICES

Open from {Mann to October

- IANICURES

P

AMEPICAN I-‘IAN

OA2-6404

WAX '1'RE.\'1‘2-£3h'IS

Meals served on reservation

POP.

LUNCHES, SUNTM-Y

8.112

NIGHT SUPPERS

$2.25
Dnnnms - $5.00 a: $3.50

szcorm H.-.m) 91.1110 325.
GEORGE 021.1112:
W03-2678!

COR3OLI:)..':':1) c:.3n: cmnsm I
szgm
FOR
wave" :3 1. sncuvxcz mxca '
3 mass
HI\RR1?‘G'1‘ON.
IN
House
-ro $ZI'1'L3 as/:'.'.'r2. POR Purrrn- A
warns 1/2
:.
Ed npo'.uu.'r1o2 59:12: TO ms. :5 on 4 erzxxzcons,
was-2291 surwoncn nwzruxca‘. WILL sau.
mm! c. uoaiusou
runuxsmzn on UNI~‘URN1'SRE‘.).HRS.
rzvsxxm FRANIILARD P.o.Box 360
auumrr nmquz vmso
cmm

5 11.?

1100..

0A2-6404 BLLSWOHNI.

otnaoum uaron wrru

-

WANPED

sun. BOOKCASI-3, 1 BUREAU on cm-‘s'r
mm uszn.
can 531?).
W03‘2276
Dlscoum. p.B.3I];P.— OF DRA‘.'II3RS
STAKTHL

°°'LPR°3PwP

H‘R aomoa-aseo

coon now-: won s'rmc'mr A uousa

cm-. :r/.Y Jom's'm.m.DIo sqwrxcn.
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Real Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. W03-2347
ROUTE 1 A HARRINGTON - 10 ROOMS AND BATH - LOG BURNING
FIREPLACE - TOWN WRTER - STERM HEAT - 3 ACRES - PRICED
TO SELL - FURNISHED OR UEFURNISHED
Insurance

DICK STEVENS
i
HOUSE wIRING
6ELEcTRIcIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

ANDREW c. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL-RLANE

CHINOOK WANGAN
WALDOBORO
U.s.ROUTE 1

DEEP FREEZERS
N07-2428
ELLSWORTH
WINTER HARBOR

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

W03-5505

-

SPORTSWEAR-INDIA PRINT SKIRTS
CLIFFORD A. GOODNOE
PRODUCTION PIATING
ENANELING

TOM PARNELL
- SERVICE
TV
RADIO
PARTS
TEEES 8:
winter Harbor

Box 72

W03-2256

AININ R. WHITTEN

W03-2229

West Gouldsboro

CAIDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

3

NOYES

Coch1tuate,Mass.

I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices everyday"
ROAD & DEIVEWAE CONSTRUCTION
West Gouldsboro
was-2544
GRAvELpSAND.LoAN.TRUcKING
wEIDIEG—ERAzIrG-ICE wos-5571fSAvE TIME GAS MONEY TRADE HERE
TRACY'S STORE
WINDOW SHADES - OIL GIOTE
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS
W03-5567
SHOWER GIFTS
Corea DON

ANDERSON Corea

MARINE HARDWARE

I
SCHOODIC CABINS
I LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING CABINS
SHOWERS
|SARGENT'S POINT
wos-2210
igintgg Harbor
I
A. B. wnrwgnouss & soN
QUALITY

MERCEMIDISE

FOR

OvER FIFTY YEARS
SUMNER CLOTHES - OIL -PAINT
W03-2687 tWinter Harbor, Maine was-2252
RAIN SUITS $7
THE FIRST NATIONAL:BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal service"

- Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

' of The Federal Reserve §ystem — Branch at Soqthwest

Hnregr

9
I
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EDITORIAL

In reply to an inquiry

ooﬁagnooco

\
‘that k is less ambiguous

made by Carroll P. Ierriam
than c as a sound symbol
of Prospect Harbor about thJ . . had something to do with

origin or the name Corea, w it."
have a letter he received
It would seem a mistake in
from the U.S.Board of Geo-

spelling that caused Corea

graphic Names, Dept. of In- the village to be spelled
terior. written by Meredith

‘with a c instead or a K.

If anybody does have local
Burrill, Executive Secretarﬁ
was
‘Per gnny years Korea
newspaper cllpolngs from 1905
sonetinos written Cores. A

check cf tb: files of Maine
nuiapﬁpcta of the time of
the Portscouth treaty would

.rolating to the Russo- Japa-

nese War, please see whether
it was Coroa or Korea.
Historian Graoo W. Clark

probably show whether it was “writes in 1003 in a book

so spelled in ﬂaine at that published by the Daughters
in question of Liberty," In 1896 a post
time. The tre

would not have had an origi office was established, with
nal text-in English. An EnK- V.W. Talbut as postmaster and
the original name changed to
lish translation publilhvd
in Foreign Relations of the Goren".
Our dictionary says,"Corea,
0.8. 1905, p. 824 uses the
spelling Koren. That volume n. Korea". And somehow we

seem to remember hearing that
the name Oorea has still anMaine library. ’In Preach;
. Th0 other meaning. another story.
the name is Coree .
should be available in some

‘oellintz Korea was establishad by a eredecesser or this

Board in 2893 .

I"

the fact

O

«i

G

-2-

NEWS

outside the city. After din-

Forty-nine men turned out

June 19 at the Community

nor they drove around Que-

the monthly Hancock County

and buggy tour early the next

The Fire Chief from Ducerno
Norman Herring, presided.

shoppinn they did
was in temperature 102 which

bec City.

House, Prospect Harbor for

They took a horse

nnd saw the Citndel,
Firemon's Associntion meet- morning
the statue of Joan d'Arc, and
ing when Volunteer Firemen
the Plnins of Abraham. The
of Gouldsboro were hosts.
after lunch
Carroll F,

at 3:15 drove them back toward

Merriam showed 2

Thst night they stayed

recls of movies concerning

Maine.

There was a half hour dis-

aingham and at Newport had a

nt Jsckmsn. The following day
they toured a ply wood mill at

tides,showing work of U.S.
Cosst end Geodetic Survey.

wonderful swim. The Rev. Herman

cussion. Tho t0P10="WhRt 18

the First Thought

Gorrish and the Group wish to

thﬂt Comes

who helped to
into Your Mind when you hoar thank all those
And

°"
3 Fire Alnrm

Chester

lmnke the trip possible.

thanks Rev. moses
Hﬁmilton Wh0 n“d just Wn8W0r.everybcdy
his car,
ed a call at 7 PM before the for going with
meeting s”id his thought was,

Ilene Bunker of West Goulds"WhF did it h“V0 to h3PD0n envﬁopc
and Nancy 3911180“ Of
now?" Twelve new members
rolled.

Refreshments were

served.

Ncpth su111Vqn returned to

Bristol, Pa., with the Bldred

Smithswho cene on to attend

Sumner
Six members of the Baptisttteir prnduation from
party
same
Beverly High School. In the
Church Youth Group
were the Morris Fosses of
Stewart, Ann Workman, Carol
Parnell, Ramona Jacobs, BrenﬁBnltimore, MD.
da Stewart and Francis TorDaisy Workman of Prosoect
rey - left June 13 for Quethis

bee City in cars driven by

Harbor will have the care

Wimter Harbor nnd the Rev.

man’: 9 month old baby.

the Rev. Herman Gerrish Of
Joseph Moses of Jonesport

with Orn Torrey of Gerrishville as cheporon. They nr-

rived in Quebec City at 5:30

where they stnyed in n motel

summer of Writer Betty Hoffﬁrs.

Hoffman has rented the Elizabeth Chauncey cottnge at The
Sands, Prospect Harbor.

nt
The followinn ladies mot

mu Lindsey ' s , Cores
for
their regular Sewing éircle

meeting: Vorlie Bishop,

iorton nnd Evelyn Cocmbs of

Prospect Harbor observed

their 40th wedding anniversary

Biith Woodward, llyrtle Colvoll, Marin Colwell Florence Crowley, Eula érowley,

Their two daughters Winifred

Katie Wnsgntt. They worked

dropped in, the 14th being

Thee Lowe, Sarah Young and
last week on aprons and
fancy work.

3 The Bassetts of the rising
Bessett Light, Grindstone
Neck, have arrived in Winter
Harbor for a ten week stay.

Gertrude and Clark Bsssett
have four sons - Tom, Bob,
clltfk,

at Mnrinn Neonnn's on June 20.

and none were with them as

well ns 14 other guests who

John Workman who by coming

in for some anniversary cake

nnd ton ﬁnd getting his wife
Dnisy rnised the number or
guests from that nwful 15 to

14. The Rev. Herman Gerrish

who brought Harriet Small-

idge over from Winter Harbor were among their guests.

J15,

'nssertive' Lnbredor Re-

triever n«:ed "Bl1cky'. Hr.
Bnssett who is Budret Ceordinztcr of the Detroit

Edison is keen about bonts,
stnaps ﬁnd cezerns; Hrs.
”nssett e:jcys beets, teechinc ﬁnd oil painting. Kind

Helen Smnllidge, Helen and
Ralph Gerrish nnd Sylvia
Roberts of Winter Harbor no-

compnnied Frﬁncis Smnllidge
of Ellsworth and Winter Bnrbor

to Fnrmington State Teachers
where ghe received her B.S.

Unggott and all fcur sons

Degree at the Commencement
Exercises. Eighty-nine in all
received degrees.

hove flying licenses. They
like it nround here var!
much.

Dick Stevens of West 0ou1ds-

of intercstir~ is this Mrs.

A lone; tine sunner folks

Contrary to some reports
here has a mentor o1ectricinn's
11003150

0

o

0

NO.

but now 1«ndevners in Want

Next to the moon last Monday
night nothing on the peninsuPorto Rico who hnvo PUP°h“°‘ la wnn lovlier than the Art
onllury of Syd nnd Snndy
ed the "Cnspor House‘ on
Oouldnboro are the Maurice

Porthns of New York And

Route 1, Thay are oxpootoﬁ

Browne n11 lighted up.

onrly in July.
--ao¢—o¢-Ljugooq

...---mgn

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: big'and

-4;Twe: the Torroys found they

small; past and present.No 6 !were getting insufficient
water from their cellar well
* MILREY POU1mR!’FARM %
and in 1951 had an artesien
Milton Torrey started his

Poultry Farm in back of his

well drilled. The time the

‘V

house in Gerrishville in '49; power was off two days Mil1950 was a big year. In Apﬁﬂ. ton explained, "We melted
he beuaht 225 more chickens - snow for water".

He rocked

buck and forth a couple of
then making 600 - and built
times and Added drily, "We
a breeder house as well as
No. 2 Hen House. The Terreys didn't run out of snow",
In 1°51 the Torreys built
had a little trouble that
I
year with a couple of things. No. 3 Hen House which they

One: the tendency of the oil launhingly call "the hotel",
breeders to catch fire. This becnuse it is a three story
‘building,
happened twice and in 1951
In 1953 they built No. 4
and 1952 they bought elec‘
therme
with
Ben house and boucht an Egotric breeders
stats which started the heat

entic Grader with A cqndler

little each week, until it

attachment, n fescineting
looking piece of eouipment
which runs by electricity

at 90° and reduced it, a

was down to 70°. However,

-dnd has the chief spot

both oil and electric brooders rusted and had to be replaced, An interesting sidelight is the matter of power

Room" just across n
!"Egg
.n‘rrew hall from the Torrey's

failure. About this, the

‘kitchen.

.ngninst the north wall in the
Until lest fall,

Torreys have found the Bnngo Vern, Milton's wife, did the
Hydro Compwny very cooperative. When the Torreys get
in a new lot of baby chicks

they notify the Compeny and
in turn the Company notify
them zhen, for some reason,
_ the power is to go off. Then
the Tozreys watch very carefully over the little chicks.
V
v

About two years ago when the

powex was off two days it

fortunately

that the

ittle chicks.
Terreys had happened
no

grading.

New Milton does it

with the help of his two
grnnddwuqhters, Beverly stewnrt ﬁnd Ann Workman. In the
wheren thermostat
"Egg Room"
as
keeps the temperature
they want it there are more
eggs than the average person
ever seen at one time.

(To be concluded next week)

Edith Tracy .

. . Editor

COOKS CORNER
ORANG3 SQUARES
Fran 30830? Cﬂmpbollp

Gouldsboro
2 cups sifted flour
2/3 cup shortening

1 1/2 cup brown sugar

2 oggs, unbonton
gratod rind of 1 orange
3 tb orango juico

1 cup soedloss raisons, put
through n neat grinder

1 cup coarsely chopped nuts

-5FROSTING

1/8 cup butter
1 ogg yolk, unbuncon
2 cups siftod XXXX augnr

2 tap ornngo juioo
1/4 tap vnn11y\
grntod rind of 1 ornngo

Cronm tho buttor and blond

into tho rind. Add ogg yolk
nnd vanilla. Add XXXX auznr
nltornnting it with ornngo

juioo. Will make a smooth

icing,

1 tsp b"Y=:1nc-: soda

NOTE on TIDE TABLE

1/4 ts? 9’1t
1 3?? C1ﬂ?‘=Cn
1/9 *5? U“tﬁ°€

"The Peninsula Gnzotto nanin
brosonts its readers n tide
itnblo for the coming month.

1/4 tsp cloves

Limo tt4 pﬁn with WAX

prpcr,

15 X 10 X 1.

~

Measure

the dry ingrciionta n11 but

It should be noted that the

timoo in this issue are given

1n Daylight Saving Time.

It

nlso interesting to note

the sugar and sift together éo
hat the three principal intvice on A Fax 5490?. than
lucnoos which tend to inreturn to the siftcr. Crown
xonec tho rnngo of tho tide
the snortuning with the
11 pull torothcr tho onrlicr

sugar boinrj «med rrrdunlly
nnd cram: after ouch wddi-

nrt of tho month with an

ooult thnt nonr midnight of

t1on, Add tho cage, rind nwi uly 0th nnd ngnin tho followJuico and mix wall. Sift tho ing nir,ht tho:-o coour tho

dry 1ng,941on¢, npniﬂ nnd

add, mixing until smooth;

highest tidoa of tho ontiro

yonr'.

9915 1n pnincno and nuts.

Pour into the 9*" “"9-‘mix’

111 be thick) baka in

§”;§aX,nco ovon, 350 about
30 min. or until firm and
bro." (they will rian and

{Q11 q, 0 brownie dooa).

C.F.Ho
” 3
Nrw

Mr.

ﬁnd Mrs

Dnniol Stovona

bf Wont Ooulaaboro «nnounoo

onnngnmont of thoir
nughtor Snlly to Rev. Ralph
)
nniol Ponoy of Ooppor H111,
Fhn

Cool domnlotoly. Sprond withrbnn,

Sully in n qrndunto of

r,ont1n¢ nnd cut int’ oqnnrv ,+ophnna Collage, Co1umb!n,Mo.

-5She received her B.S. degree bore.
FPOW F lcrida State Univorsi-'

ty in Tallahassee, Fla. She
is now teaching with the

Over one weekend recently
Katie Wnsgqtt of Corea enter-

Atlantn Public School System tsincd the following for dinStuart Walton, his son
lnorz
graduate of.Hiwnnsee Junior, Stunrt Jr. from Rowley, Ruth

Atlnntn, Gn.

Rev.

Posoy iewn

the walCollogu in Mndisonvillo, Ton Thomas of Snlisbury,
He received his B.A.dogreo . tor Libbys, son David and
ﬁrom_Emory and Henry College
in_Emory, Tenn;

He is now

[daughter Marqnrct, Mr» Libby's
sister Beryl and her«fnther

enrolled in Candler School 0 Emory Albee and Sybil Bunker

Theology at Emory Univ0rCltY of West Gouldsboro; Frances
‘Atlanta,

Ga.

Tho wedding wil Swan ~nd'hor sister Lurn Lee

Frenklini
take nlﬁce August 25th at
iof
Little Chapel Glen Memorial,

at Atlanta, Ga. Sally who re4LIoHTs on;

turned with her mother on
June

‘At Evelyn Crewe11's Beech
Gouldsboro re-

15 will remain with her

lcently arrived from Metuchen,
,.fnmily in West Gouldsbore ti iHi11,West
late_Jul:,

ITJJO

{At Vera Brooks, West Goulds- Alma Anderson of Corea re- :b:ro who is here from Newnrk,
N.J.
cently found that n_curo
'At‘Hortense nrd Grettan Ccndon'
could be worse than a disit
strdio~cctt~ge, Coren. with
She didn't know
ease.
but she is allergic to peni- than is their 13 year old grand
of
’
cillin and one'shot gave her dsughter Condon Rodgers
Glen Rock, N.J4
h
untold trouble.

Those attending the Hancock

At Agrnndece’Hea1ey's'store E.’lS't'-‘C0.'\St/

County Republican Woman's .. mont; Winter Harbor.
Club luncheon and meeting on At William C. Burton*s recent-

ly purchased Grindstone"Neck
June 20th at the Bar Harbor
Motor Hotel wore: Betty Tor- cottuge. They are from St.Louis
”’rey and Bessie Morrison from ﬁnd Delrny Bench srﬁ.it won't
' Winter Harbor; Dorothy Tar- be lcnz before members of their
family will be visiting.
box nnd Annie Johnson from
At Dodo Hockscher's Beech Hill,
}West Gouldsboro; Miriam
She has
Simpson-from Prospect Harbor West Gouldsbcro home.
rom Beverly

nnd Mirum Young from Goulds- recently returned

-7-

Paras, Inns.
Lizhts on

7

rs

‘

'

‘

daughter Bontrioo and Mrb.

since last Sat- Voatn Dinamoro of Bangor

urdny nt-¥rs- Blewnor W. Dixpvisitod with them nt thoir
Father’:
"'

on, Orindstono Nook.
Gouldaboro form ovor
'
At Robert I.Adri«nco's "Bunk- Dny wookond.
house" on Crowley‘: Island,
rocontly nrrivod from
FISHING‘ NEWS

goron
P0110.

At Charlotte Ph«lon'a Joy

Cottage, yizhthouso Road,
Prosooct harbor.
NEﬁ$

.
.

As of June 20th Hrs.

Don Andoraon of Coroq onya,

"No fish, no lobntorn; might
'
as W011 bu on vacntion".f
This more or'loao‘sota tho
tone for fizlinm news. when

We asked Bnoil Lindsey of

Robort
Bunkor's.Hn*39r as he stood
Pur5us.n and twin sons, Fop- bosido tho ZZIINDR SUE

par and Ricky and family

what had booono of that first

all at Aczdinn Lodge whore

rush of horrinz he Answered,
’ ns and tails,
"They've not 44
you know",
And too we hear

friend 31.16:,-3 Planing are
their first guests of tho

season are the Fichcla Gur- ‘tho full moon irxws than off
shore. Wo‘vu huxrd of a few
dinors of borlin Pnd the
who
hﬁve shot somo off but
Kinds
Barron
of Cnttarnugua,
whuro
or how many. Perl;Y.
If n11.w:nt as planned not
hnps noxt wuok we can do better.
the frur ruosta took tho
first 1* plonncd weekly trip .But wo know this, if wo qskod
to Hnc2'1a 3s~1 Island to .'# Hort Tcrroy hxst wook whnt
qbout lobsters he'd snid,
I00 the ruffina.

‘Plot’, wnlkod A stop or two

17 ,1-xgcng with mint

and added , "l*‘1nt".

b,u,h9, ooiﬂtﬁd and roonirod
Wo'vo noon Otto Bnckmnn of
Winter Harbor nrnlinq nnd
ﬂnsonio Hall Juno 16 ﬁnd 0%

5:30,vith all p«1nt1nz dono

painting bin SUSAN AND FAMEIA‘“ﬁd nftor n shout or two

back, wobt out on tho Pdckﬂ

1Unrnod tho boat ha in build-

ozcopt tho final cont in

and consumed 54 Ibo of lob-

inn in nnmdd tho MARY KIN

chips and 4 canon of pop. A

Alt 0orrinh'o now MISS JAN
hnu movnd b0-60 ft. nonror
tho wwtor this pwnt Wonk.
Dink Stuvonn of Wcut Couldn-

ator nnd'3 packs of P°t“t°

good time was hnd, W0 h0ﬂPa
I

Tho Harold Campbell’:

nnd thwt ho in lnyinr her dock.

boro has bought a boat from
Foster Harrinqton of Winter

‘Castino Normal School.

Bostocca was meant to.meaHarbor for an outboard motor.‘gure the nchgevemenca of

Phil Tracy of West 0ou1ds- ;s0condary students at all

boro loft last week on tho
E.T.
BLUE NOSE with Mrs
Paino's son for a week in

‘levels, physical, mental and
cultural; The name was derived from the first letter

Canada of fresh water fishinE&M‘each or the events 1n

Orton Myrick of Wonsquoak

which the school was compet-

Harbcr has boon painting the .ing: B

Baéhall; E

Express-

Track;
T
Spellina;
S
ion;
Chorus;
and doing some 0 Orchestra; C

JESSIE L., drying out his
lobster traps,

repair work getting ready for C -Commercial; A Achievement.
Clair Wood was president of
fall fishing. In the meantime
he watches every night with

the Colwoll & Ford soin

boats which cruise around
until 11:30. If
.

they are lucky they remain
out until 2 AM and whatever

happens they are out again
at daybreak.

WE SXIUTE THE CLASS OF 1936
The high point in the his-

the Hancock County Schoolmasters Association at the

Itime Winter Harbor Hiah School
fcarrieﬁ off the Achievement

iCup for th; third year, to ob-

3tain permanent possession.

The exciting fact is that
Winter Harbor Hizh School
won from

iﬁgger schools like

the dar Harbor and Ellsworth
Hirh Schocls making it a

tory of winter Harbor High

memcrable point in the lives
of all participants and the

The idea for this originated
with the late Shirley Rawson

Woods.
inf has
sure of
carried

School was the "Bostocca".

principal of Bar Harbor
High School and was made up

Mr. Wood writes,"Ncth—
given me the same meapride as when my "kids"
off the achievement

of a group of Hancock County cup for the—third year."

_hore is a Trophy Case with
which Clair Wood - principal more than frnrtecn cups. About

High School principals in

from the fall of 1928 for 8” these Mr. Word writes,"We were
years - took an important V
also successful in winnin: the
part, Bestccca was held first .Basebal1-cup once, the Spelling
cup twice, the Track cup GVGPY
in 1930 in Bar Harbor then
shifted annually between Bar year that I was there ﬂndthG
Harbor and Ellsworth finally Grand Trophy in 1932."
A list we p1ﬁnnGd to print
being held on the grounds of

ORIIDSTONE
ISLCOHBS

INN

ONBAND

ALL
DINNERS

COCKTAILS

tho point whoro oouipmont is

this '00“ 30¢ V111 PP1ht

M15 '09}! '9 5°90 rill be

botncz moved in. Durinz tho

tolthe
o
0% égggsest
18 we
as “glass
0

vook tho following has arrivad: ovon broiler pressure

Othﬁrs Vho 8tt9ﬁd0d Wlntor

cooker, aish washing mnchino,

Harbor 5115:: School. This
stainless stool work tnb1os..
omplotod arc: the two walklist will attempt to montio

nll who <ont on from Winter in rofrihorntors and the walkEsrbcr Sigh Schcol to.h1@)- in doop froozo. Them, to be
installed are two roach.-in
cfrigcx-nt_ora. The internal
[fire alarm system and the

The Gazette
or education.
“Jug, R11 :»_-ggbgrg of the
C1,“, of 1'33; 3 73°31; 1-nappy

_jnursoa cnll system have bacn

,.,,u,,1°,, on o;;«—¢ weqkend,

' nntnllod.

;.-3:133

and more supoort fin.-mcinlly.

HAVE 707.? -'!4..7=3LS LINED UP A
1703-226
130 PCY'8 ’3'."'.'33.

PENIISULA DIRECTORY
FOR TOIIRISTS

lost Oouldzboro: Ash's Farm-

cIq1L g2:2gmg2'!Z3TIFG TOWN
gcggg

llocdod is morc

arm? ’)(UI1)S8OP.O JUVE

stand.

UPOKD TO
TION. TBBR AGBR8
'
'
Arlvpgm).

__

__

Iﬁtor'Hhrbor :’KsndInn 'I3Hno;

30 nt'7:3O Pu) RBOk6AUIZA-

rgo Inn; Fronchmnn'a Buy Lodxoz

-__;Ov\towny ltlotolt Orindotono Inn:

Viow; Sohooclio Cnbina;

Mo ?‘°“""
. Lgoonn

'.'IMYPED

2 squma TABLES, SIMILAR TO Proupuoﬁ ﬂnrﬁom I1T>'o'o'n Until
A C,-‘RD T5313

(no; son Port Houao; Woodlewm
1.06150.

no 3... 51510

OUR NE}! HOSPITAL
has 1-anchor! the oxcitinz

,Curm\:TUuv/r\rf'a Cnﬁinn
Q
__
-

stag? of A date for ’10d1““'o
tic” _ Augunt

‘

25th

..

“Ha

..

g

‘H

.-u_-‘ya.

‘ox:-u

mr)

h.uA*,;1.r?~-mm'=I __nr‘ n.n_r‘.n.l

"J ~:

0--O

s

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS
FRESH EVERY DAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!
EAST COAST SHOP
OPEN FOR SEASON 1956
SEVERAL NEW ITEMS

FEATURING
JEWELRY MADE
WITH
GEMS
MAINE
FROM
MAINE MINES
LosT

ACADIAN LODGE
WINTER HARBOR
600 ACRES ON FREHCHMAN'S BAY
THE

AMERICAN PLAH
LUNCIIEON $1.75 TO $2.25
DINNERS $2.50 TO $33.00
or RESERVATION
was-2221
PHONE
CHIEF'S TRADING POST

PLATINUM BAR PIN WITH A SMALL TUNK LAKE ROUTE 18:5. ANTIQUES,
DIAMOND SCOTTTPDOG IN THE ,‘ CUNs,CIAs,s,:.tOToRs, ENGINES,
FURNITURE, A LITTLE OF‘ EVERYCENTER. REWARD. Mrs. JOHN
C. GROOICE‘, .IR., Box E. WIN- THING. SELL, EU! on TRADE. VIA
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A WOMAN'S USED BICYCLE
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COMING EVENTS
JUNE 26: GOULDSBORO EXTENSION
ROUP MEETING POSTPONED
JUNE 25: BIRCH HARBOR BAPTIST
CHURCH BIBLE SCHOOL GIVING
‘PROGRAH AND DISPIAYING THEIR

HANDWORK 7 :30 PM
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EO;3D§ICNIc
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KOORB BROTHERS
W03-2656
PROSPRT RARBOR
IILOI & COTTOI TIIIB
MARINE HARDWARE
EAT SUPPLIES
DUPOYI PAIN!
OROCEIIES
EUSRIEPIIIO
SUIKQ
COTTAGES

MORTON L. TORREI
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAIN1‘ RUBBER GARr.1EN'l’S TWINE

Winter Harbor W03-2232 & §Q§?__
WOODLAVRX LODGE Proapoct; Rnrbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS SERVED ON RESERVATION
OVERNIORT GUESTS

HAIlW'RG§l HILL
OPEN DAIIX TO 10 P.U.
EIBAEAST LUNCH DINNKi
SKA FOOD
H0353 COOKING
ELISE JOKE

BEAUTY

Coroa
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FOR
RENT
AND
ONE 1 ROOM
ONE 3 R00)!
CABIN: REFRIGERATORS AND GAS
RANGES
P. YOUNG W03-.2345
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FRENCHMAN'S BAY IDDGE
WINTER H.-1RBOR,‘.IE.
Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN
Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
32.25

DINNERS - $5.00 8: $3.50
--—
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Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Real Estate

TEL. W03-2347
—
SHORE FRONT LOTS - VERY DESIRABLE
TWO NEW DEVELOPMENTS
WINTER HARBOR
ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PIUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL—FlAME
CAIORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
NO7—2428
LLSJORTH
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505

TOM PARNELL
- SERVICE
RADIO - TV
TUBES & PARTS
_yo3-2236
Winter Harbor

‘

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
W03-2229
West Gouldsboro

CHINOOK WANGAN
WALDOBORO
U.S.ROUTE 1
Beside Perry Greene Kennel
SPORTSWEAR -INDIA PRINT SKIRTS
...

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
PRODUCTION PLATING
ENAMELING

Box 72

Cochitugte, Mas§2____

—-gran-u-pc--—

STORE
A.
NOYES
I.’ G.
ALVIN R. WHITTEN
"Low prices everyday"
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
West Gouldsboro
W03-2344
GRAVEL-SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
WELDING—BRAZING-ICE W05-5571 ‘SAVE TIME GAS MONEY TRADE HERE
-—«.q

TRACY'S STORE
WINDOW SHADES - OIL CLOTH
- DRUGS
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
W05-5567
SHOWER GIFTS

SCHOODIC CABINS
- LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING CABINS
saouzas
|sAnGENTvs POINT
Harbor
wos-2210
Winter

Corea DON ANDERSON Corea
MARINE HARDWARE
SUMMER CLOTHES - OIL- PAINT

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
OVER FIFTY YEARS

RAIN SUITS $7

wosezeev

¥W1nter Harbori Maine W03-2252L_
I

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF BAR HARBOR

"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member

of The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest

Harbor

